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introduction
From ausTraLian WaTer 
saFeTy counciL 

dear delegate

welcome to tHe 2008 AustrAliAn wAter sAfety conference 

on behalf of the australian Water safety council (aWsc) i would like 
to welcome you to the 2008 australian Water safety conference.  you 
will see from the conference papers that we have an excellent program 
planned for you – one we believe you will thoroughly enjoy.

over the past eight years there has been a significant increase in the 
public awareness of water safety issues and a giant leap forward in 
terms of government and corporate support at national, state and local 
levels.  We have also seen growing interest from those involved in and 
committed to water safety and this conference received 62 expressions 
of interest to present papers or posters which were received from 
throughout australia and overseas.

during the conference we will profile the newly drafted australian 
Water safety strategy 2008-2011 and analyse the ramifications for the 
coming years.  This is a particularly important time for us because after 
the significant reductions in the national drowning rate during 2001-
2005 we have seen a puzzling plateau over recent years and this is of 
great concern.  

Water safety is “everyone’s responsibility” and, along with my 
colleagues from the aWsc, i look forward to joining you for a 
successful event.

Brett Williamson oam, Surf Life Saving Australia
gordon mallett , AUSTSWIM
adam pine, Australian Swimming Incorporated
Julie depczynski, Farmsafe
martin grose, Surfing Australia
dr richard Franklin, Research Committee Convenor - RLSSA
maurene horder, National Marine Safety Council
gary penfold, Aquatic and Recreation Institute
John egan, Standing Committee on Recreation and Sport (SCORS)
greg morris, Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing
stan konstantaras, Australian National Sportfishing Association
eric chalmers, Kidsafe
ralph richards, Australian Swim Coaches and Teachers Association

We hope you enjoy the conference.

roB BradLey 
Australian Water Safety Council Convenor
Chief Executive Officer – Royal Life Saving Society Australia
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foreword 
The hon kaTe eLLis mp 
minister for sport

on behalf of the australian government, i welcome you all to the 
2008 australian Water safety conference. congratulations to the 
australian Water safety council for its leadership in water safety and 
for organising this conference.

you are about to set the standards for water safety in australia for the 
years ahead. The updated australian Water safety strategy will be 
presented to delegates for discussion. your views will help to ensure 
that it is implemented effectively, improving safety and saving lives. For 
your contributions, you have my thanks and support.

The australian government places a high priority on promoting 
wellbeing and preventive health, which is why this conference is 
funded by the department of health and ageing under the national 
injury prevention program.

planning for the future is a key focus for the government. The major 
themes of the 2008 australian Water safety council conference touch 
on all the important aspects we need to keep in mind – education, risk 
management, safety services, research, standards and legislation, and 
community development.

in a country with such a strong beach and water sports culture, 
continued education efforts are needed to promote safety and minimise 
mortality and morbidity. That is why the australian government 
continues to make a significant contribution to support water safety 
initiatives in australia.

This conference is a valuable opportunity for people in water safety to 
share information, best practice and research. your expertise and hard 
work will be reflected in the new australian Water safety strategy.

i wish you well in your work to remind our fellow australians that Water 
safety is everyone’s responsibility.

The hon kaTe eLLis mp
Minister for Sport

introduction

po Box 6022
house of representatives
parliament house
canberra acT 2600 

Tel: (02) 6277 7350
Fax: (02) 6273 4134

email: kate.ellis.mp@aph.gov.au
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welcome
The hon JusTine eLLioT mp 
minister for ageing 

a warm welcome to all 2008 australian Water safety conference 
delegates. 

The australian government is proud to be supporting this conference 
through the national injury prevention program. 

and i am pleased to see that this year’s conference, ‘Water safety 
– everyone’s responsibility’, will consider ways of reducing deaths 
among older australians.

Work on the australian Water safety strategy 2008-2011 will build on 
achievements already made to increase awareness of water safety 
and programs that provide opportunities for over-55s to acquire or 
rediscover water safety skills.  These programs continue to improve 
water safety for older australians and i look forward to seeing the 
finalised strategy.

Last month i launched the grey medallion swimming program for 
people over 55, funded by the australian government and conducted 
by the royal Life saving society australia.  This program aims to equip 
older people with life saving skills and reduce the drowning rates of 
older people in australia. 

in addition to funding the grey medallion, the australian government 
has also supported the implementation of health-related elements of 
the national Water safety plan 2004-07.  

This funding has targeted a wide range of groups who are at risk of 
drowning, including children in the 0-4 age group, rural and remote 
communities, and aboriginal and Torres strait islander peoples.

The australian government also currently funds the national injury 
surveillance unit and the national coroners information system, to 
improve data collection and analysis in relation to drownings.

as such i am pleased to see injury prevention featuring heavily 
throughout the conference. i wish you well for the coming two days and 
look forward to drawing on your expertise and experience. 

The hon JusTine eLLioT mp
Minister for Ageing 

po Box 6022
house of representatives
parliament house
canberra acT 2600 

Tel: (02) 6277 7280
Fax: (02) 6273 4138

email: Justine.elliot.mp@aph.gov.au
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BAckground:
AustrAliAn wAter 
sAfety council

The australian Water safety council (aWsc) was officially formed 
in February 1998 as a result of strong industry consultation and 
with the support of the Federal minister for sport & Tourism, The 
honourable andrew Thomson mp.  The council acts as a consultative 
forum comprising the major water safety and related government 
agencies and focuses on the presentation of key water safety issues to 
governments, industry and the community. 

The australian Water safety council does not represent an additional 
layer of organisational bureaucracy and does not receive funding 
directly. The council provides a collective voice for its member 
organisations.  it liaises closely with kindred bodies at state, national & 
international levels. 

The aWsc is committed to improving Water safety in australia as 
demonstrated through the production and implementation of two 
national Water safety plans. These plans have generated bipartisan 
support for Water safety in australia and have seen the improvement 
of Water safety throughout the country.  The aWsc member bodies 
continue to demonstrate their commitment to Water safety by directing 
resources of their respective organisations towards the development 
and implementation of the australian Water safety strategy. 

This is the fifth Water safety conference undertaken by the aWsc, 
previous conferences were held:
• 5 may 1998 at the melbourne sports & aquatic centre 

• 22 november 2000 at canberra convention centre

• 22-23 september 2003 at Bondi in sydney

• 17-18 august 2006 at the holiday inn surfers paradise queensland

all conferences involved a broad cross-section of the australian Water 
safety community which included representatives of government 
departments, agencies and statutory authorities from throughout 
australia. This proceedings document joins the papers presented from 
the previous two conferences, which can be found on the australian 
Water safety council website www.watersafety.com.au. 

The recommendations and spirit of cooperation engendered at the 
conference in september 2003 was incorporated into the 2004-2007 
national Water safety plan which was released in september 2004. 

recommendations from the 2006 conference and the aWsc 
planning Workshop held in 2007, have been used as the basis for the 
development of the australian Water safety strategy 2008-2011. This 
plan will be discussed in detail at the conference.

each conference allows for reflection on the water safety strategy and 
provides direction for future water safety activities.  current and past plans 
can be downloaded from www.watersafety.com.au. 

memBersHiP
Australian water safety council

roBerT BradLey (convenor)
Royal Life Saving Society Australia (RLSSA)

BreTT WiLLiamson oam
Surf Life Saving Australia (SLSA)

gordon maLLeTT
AUSTSWIM

adam pine
Swimming Australia Limited 

JuLie depczynski 
Farmsafe Australia

marTin grose 
Surfing Australia

richard FrankLin 
(Research Committee convenor) 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia (RLSSA)

maurene horder
National Marine Safety Council

gary penFoLd
Aquatic and Recreation Institute

John egan
Standing Committee on Recreation  
and Sport (SCORS)

greg morris
Australian Government Department of 
Health and Ageing

sTan konsTanTaras
Australian National Sportfishing Association

eric chaLmers
Kidsafe Australia

raLph richards
Australian Swimming Coaches & Teachers 
Association (ASCTA)

introduction
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stAte And territory 
WaTer saFeTy counciL 
TaskForce reporTs

nortHern territory
shaan myaLL
Executive Officer, Northern Territory Water Safety Advisory Council

oVerView
since the inception of the swimming pool safety act the northern 
Territory has not recorded a drowning death in the under 5 age group 
in a backyard pool. The northern Territory government continues its 
commitment to water safety by extending the safe pool grant which 
offers a rebate to existing pool owner to make their pool fence safer; 
continuing the Water safety awareness program for children under 5; 
and supporting the northern Territory Water safety advisory council 
(nTWsac). 

The Water safety Branch inspects approximately 200 pools per week 
or 40 pools per day and since the introduction of the legislation 10,500 
pools are now compliant.

The nTWsac continues to be proactive with a number of key initiatives 
currently on the agenda, these include a safe Boating campaign, 
swimming in schools and a safe drain campaign.

The swimming pool safety act is currently being reviewed to ensure 
backyard pools in the northern Territory are safe.

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for wAter sAfety in 
your stAte/territory
1. indefinite continuation of the Water safety awareness program for 

children under 5 years. 

2. The continuation and expansion of Water safety month.

3. no drownings in the under 5 age group in backyard pools since 
easter 2003.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter sAfety in your 
stAte/territory
1. encouraging Territorians to undertake safe boating practices. 

2. reducing that rate of indigenous drowning.

3. acceptance and endorsement of australian standard 1926 (2007) by 
the northern Territory government.

the northern 
territory government 
continues its 
commitment to 
water safety by 
extending the safe 
Pool grant...

shaan myall

address: po Box 4621, darwin, nT 0801 
phone: (08) 8924 3646   Fax: (08) 8999 8520

email: shaan.myall@nt.gov.au
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AustrAliAn cAPitAl territory
kim poLsen
Manager, Sport and Recreation Programs, Sport and 
Recreation Services ACT

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for 
wAter sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. development of a draft 2008-2011 water safety 
Action Plan for the Act.
• review of 2004-07 acT Water safety action plan 

undertaken by safe Waters acT Working party.

• review of Working party membership conducted.

• new safe Waters acT Working party brand 
developed and released.

2. commitment received from Act government to 
undertake a review of the Public Baths and Public 
Bathing Act 1���. 
• Legislation review to be conducted in 2008. process 

will be driven by acT department of Territory and 
municipal services and will involve consultation 
with members of the safe Waters acT Working 
party.

�. implementation of a range of water safety 
education and promotion programs including:
• keep watch @ Public Pools 

keep Watch program implemented at four acT 
government owned facilities in 2008. Funding 
for the project was provided through sport and 
recreation services with the provision of resources 
and training of staff completed by rLss acT 
Branch.

• muslim Aquatic recreation Program 
rLss acT with the support of sport and recreation 
services developed a muslim aquatic recreation 
program (marp).  The program involves weekly 
aquatic recreation sessions for men and women 
and involves around 100 local muslim community 
members.

• indigenous Aquatic recreation Project 
The indigenous aquatic recreation project funded 
by acT health has helped develop policies and 
programs aimed at strengthening indigenous 
communities through aquatic recreation and safety 
focused activities. The program endeavours to 
increase participation rates for indigenous people 
in swimming and lifesaving programs.

• improving water safety in Primary school 
kidsafe and rLss acT are working with the 
department of education, school systems and 
public pools to develop and pilot a new approach 
to school water safety education in primary 
schools. This project arose from research that 
confirmed a developing trend of reducing 
involvement in school swimming programs.  

The aim is to have a new approach piloted by 
late 2008 and to have identified the extent of any 
ongoing support needed from government to 
ensure that all acT children leaving primary school 
are able to save themselves in and near water.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter 
sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. ongoing funding for water safety initiatives.

2. Lack of staff within the aquatic industry – 
swimming instructors/ lifeguards.

3. ageing pool facilities in the territory and the 
impact of increasing maintenance costs and repair 
requirements. community access to facilities 
during repair / maintenance schedules.

further information:
kim polsen, manager, sport and recreation programs, sport and 
recreation services acT

address: po Box 147, civic square acT 2608 
phone: (02) 6207 2077  Fax: (02) 6207 2071 
email: kim.polsen@act.gov.au

new soutH wAles
kaThy BooTh
Project Officer, NSW Sport and Recreation and 
Executive Officer, NSW Water Safety Advisory 
Council

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for 
wAter sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. “on the same wave”
This project aims to provide support to young 
australians of all backgrounds, particularly young 
australians of middle eastern background to 
engage surf Life saving around australia. it also 
aims to increase surf Life saving’s openness and 
responsiveness to cultural diversity and increase 
diversity within clubs.  ‘”on the same Wave” is a 
partnership between the department of immigration 
and multicultural affairs, surf Life saving and 
sutherland shire council. The program includes 
communities and surf clubs across australia with an 
initial focus on nsW.  

2.  indigenous Aquatic scholarship initiative (rlssA)
This program provides indigenous communities 
with the opportunity to participate in aquatic 
activity in a structured and safe manner through the 
establishment of appropriately trained individuals 
(within the community.)  Training will be in line with 
industry best practice and appropriate to the needs of 
indigenous communities.

stAte And territory
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�. keep watch @ Public Pools
This program aims to eliminate all drowning 
deaths and reduce the number of near drowning 
incidences that occur in aquatic leisure centres 
public swimming centres and pools. The program 
is targeted at parent and carers of children to help 
them understand the dangers of leaving their 
children unattended at the pool.

pools that participate in the program sign a 
partnership agreement with the royal Life saving 
society as a commitment to implement the initiatives 
of the program and comply with the guidelines for 
safe pool operation. since the launch of the program 
in February 2007 by samantha riley over 60 pools 
throughout nsW have implemented the program.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter 
sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. keeping Water safety as a major agenda item for 

government

2. maintaining a focus on the goal of reducing 
drowning and near drowning incidents in nsW

3. managing climate change and it’s affect on Water 
safety

further information:
kathy Booth, project officer, nsW sport and recreation and 
executive officer, nsW Water safety advisory council

address: Locked Bag 1422, silverwater nsW 2128 
phone: (02) 9006 3843 Fax: (02) 9006 3885 
email: kbooth@dsr.nsw.gov.au

 

QueenslAnd
gregory schonFeLder
Principal Project Officer, Building Codes Queensland, 
Department of Infrastructure and Planning, 
Queensland Government

oVerView
for swimming pools
To continue to review and assess the existing 
legislation to provide the most appropriate methods 
to reduce the number of drowning of young children 
in swimming pools. continue with the summer 
swimming pool safety program (subject to funding) 
to make the community aware of the dangers of 
unsupervised children near swimming pools.

children should be taught to swim at an early age 
and be familiar with water and its dangers.

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for 
wAter sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. 2007-08 summer swimming pool safety program 

with the “Wiggles” at the government launch and 
included in the new brochure ‘how safe is your 
pool’.

2. minor legislation amendments and the release of 
the updated guidelines ‘interpreting swimming 
pool fence requirements’

3. representative on the committee which reviewed 
the australian standard on swimming pool 
fencing. When amendments are completed it is 
hoped that it will be adopted into the Building 
code of australia and can be referenced by all 
states which will bring more uniformity to the 
fencing of swimming pools.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter 
sAfety in your stAte/territory
For swimming pools:
1. ensuring all pool fences comply with the 

regulations and are well maintained, with gate not 
left open.

2. promote the need to supervise young children 
needs swimming pools and other similar bodies 
of water

3. ensuring children are taught to swim and 
supervisors learn cpr and first aid skills

further information:
gregory schonfelder

address: po Box 15009, city east qLd 4002 
phone: (07) 3237 1232   Fax: (07) 3237 1248 
email: gregory.schonfelder@dip.qld.gov.au
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soutH AustrAliA
michaeL scheTTer
Director Recreation and Sport Development, Office 
for Recreation and Sport

oVerView
in september 2006, the office for recreation and 
sport (ors) formalised the establishment of the 
south australian Water safety co-ordinating 
committee (saWscc).

membership of the saWscc comprises 
representation from:
• office for recreation and sport (ors)

• department of education and children’s services 
(decs)

• sa police (sapoL)

• department of Justice (state emergency services)

• department for Transport, energy and 
infrastructure (dTei)

• Local government association of sa 

• Boating industry association of sa

• royal Life saving society sa

• surf Life saving sa

• swimming sa

• sa Farmers Federation

• kidsafe sa inc

• aquatic recreation institute (sa Branch).

in march 2007 the saWscc initiated the development 
of a state Water safety plan for south australia.
a draft state Water safety plan has been developed 
and industry consultation recently closed.

The draft plan was endorsed at the saWscc meeting 
on 13 march 2008.  The plan is now to be forwarded 
to the minister for recreation, sport and racing for 
state government endorsement.

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for 
wAter sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. Formalising the south australian Water safety 

co-ordinating committee.

2. completing the draft state Water safety plan for 
south australia.

3. The high level of engagement and commitment 
from all relevant organisations – government and 
non-government.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter 
sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. endorsement of the draft state Water safety plan 

for south australia

2. coordination and collaboration to ensure 
implementation of the plan.

3. maintaining a high profile for water safety and 
water safety related initiatives

further information:
michael schetter, director recreation and sport development, 
office for recreation and sport

address: 27 valetta road, kidman park sa 5025 
phone: (08) 8416 6629  0401 123 985   Fax: (08) 8416 6753 
email: schetter.michael@saugov.sa.gov.au

 

tAsmAniA
rod marshaLL 
Chairman, Tasmanian Water Safety Council

memBership 
Rod Marshall Local Government Association  
 of Tasmania
Jade Sperring  Royal Life Saving Society
Justin Foster Marine and Safety Tasmania
Ian Carter Department of Education
Corrina Travers Swimming Tasmania
Alex Deane Surf Life Saving Tasmania
Peter Fox Australian Recreation Institute  
 and Disability Sector
Kate Mirowski Sport and Recreation Tasmania

major Achievements
1. reviewed Tasmanian Water safety plan

2. co-ordinated migrant Water safety education 
program

3. implemented a generic community awareness 
campaign for water safety

4. develop the co-operative network of aquatic 
agencies available in Tasmania

major Achievement 1

• reviewed membership of council

• reviewed actions/objectives of the plan

• Future projects to be limited to

a) advocacy

b) research

c) policy

d) promotion

stAte And territory
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major Achievement 2 

• program extended to northern Tasmania

major Achievement �

• co-ordinated implementation program for “Watch 
out around Water”

• assisted the development of the “keep Watch at 
the Farm” program

• implemented signage within highland lakes area 
– a partnership with royal Life saving

major Achievement 4

• reviewed the membership of the council to 
maintain an effective group

• continue to involve the relevant state government 
ministers in program launches and development of 
targeted programs

challenges

• identifying projects that will maintain interest and 
contribution from member organisations

• To change direction from funding direct providers 
to advocacy, research, policy and promotion

• To maintain the operational funding granted from 
the Tasmanian government

• To seek sponsorship for major projects

further information:
rod marshall, chairman, Tasmanian Water safety council

phone: (03) 6216 6310 
email: rmarshall@gcc.tas.gov.au

VictoriA
WarWick WaTers 
Chief Operations Officer, Life Saving Victoria

oVerView
The victorian government has continued it’s support 
of the play it safe By the Water program, which 
has now been running for the past ten years. This 
program continues to develop that key partnerships 
between the recognised organisations, Life saving 
victoria as the lead water safety and lifesaving 
organisation supported by surfing victoria and 
aquatic’s & recreation victoria. The 2007/2008 
campaign has continued to use data supplied by Lsv 
to help shape the key public awareness messages 
such as; Look Before you Leap, targeting risk Takers. 
never Turn your Back, targeted at young parents, 
never swim alone, a general water safety message 
and always Watch Then around Water, targeted at 
parents and carers.

all the above message tie into the states water 
safety plan and all address key groups identified in 
drowning numbers.

There also has been increased support for water 
safety activities in both caLd and indigenous 
communities across victoria. 

tHree mAJor ActiVities/AcHieVements for 
wAter sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. increased funding for caLd and indigenous water 

safety programs.

2. increased acceptance and use of aquatic risk 
management services across local government 
and private land developers.

3. increasing partnership across all kindred water 
safety type agencies, The creation of a heads of 
agency group.

tHree mAJor cHAllenges fAced witH wAter 
sAfety in your stAte/territory
1. continued government involvement. 

2. keep water safety in the public domain 12 months 
of the year. 

3. engaging new and emerging communities.

further information:
Warwick Waters, chief operations officer, Life saving victoria

address: po Box 353, south melbourne dc vic 3205 
phone: (03) 9676 6900   Fax: (03) 6981 8211 
email: warwick.waters@lifesavingvictoria.com.au 
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Thursday 15 may 2008
2008 Australian water safety conference - Program

8:00am registrAtion (foyer-BlAckwAttle meeting room)

conference oPening And keynote sPeAker Address (BlAckwAttle meeting room 2&�)

�:00am welcome to country - allen madden, metropolitan Local aboriginal Land council

�:10am conference opening - noeline Brown, ambassador for ageing 

�:20am conference introduction - Aims, objectives and schedule

rob Bradley, convenor, australian Water safety council & chief executive officer, royal Life saving society australia

�:�0am Australian water safety strategy 2008-2011 – water safety everyone’s responsibility (Page 18)

rob Bradley, convenor, australian Water safety council & chief executive officer, royal Life saving society australia

10:00am international keynote Presentation – How we Hope to get Asia to Adopt the Australian culture of water safety (Page 22)

dr michael Linnan, Technical director, The alliance for safe children (Tasc)

10:�0am morning teA (foyer BlAckwAttle & BlAckwAttle meeting room 1)

concurrent sessions

lifestAges HigH risk locAtions
cHildren 

Blackwattle meeting room 2

BeAcH sAfety
Blackwattle meeting room �

11:00am How do parents supervise their children at pools  
and playgrounds? (Page 30)

Lauren petrass, phd scholar, school of human movement 
and sports sciences, university of Ballarat

dr Jenny Blitvich, school of human movement and sports 
sciences, university of Ballarat

coastal risk management - coastsafe: the national coastal 
safety management service (Page 42)

norm Farmer esm, national manager coastal safety 
services, surf Life saving australia  

11:20am 1� years of Pool fencing debate: where to now? (Page 33)

dawn spinks, director, queensland safe communities 
support centre (qscsc) and manager, queensland injury 
surveillance unit (qisu) 

delivery of coastal Public safety in new Zealand - A 
centralised  and aligned approach within a multi-tiered 
volunteer organisational structure (Page 46)

Brett sullivan, Lifesaving manager and nathan hight, Life 
saving development manager, surf Life saving new zealand 
inc

11:40am keep watch @ Public Pools (Page 35)

caitlin chellew, health promotion manager, royal Life 
saving society australia (new south Wales) and  dr richard 
Franklin, national manager research and health promotion, 
royal Life saving society australia  

gold coast city council & sunshine coast regional council 
lifeguard services (Page 50)

Warren young, psm, chief Lifeguard, gold coast city council

12:00pm nipper safe (Page 37)

elaine Farmer oam Jp, general manager, surf Life saving 
(south australia)  

the research, development and implementation of the uk 
national guidelines and specifications for coastal Public 
rescue equipment (Page 54)

steve Wills, national Beach safety manager, royal national 
Lifeboat institution, uk

12:20pm luncH (red sAlt restAurAnt)

concurrent sessions

HigH risk locAtions drowning PreVention PillArs
rurAl / remote

Blackwattle meeting room 2

drowning PreVention strAtegies
Blackwattle meeting room �

1:20pm swim for life - nauiyu - Aquatic recreation Project (Page 59)

Betty sullivan, project officer  and Justin scarr, chief 
operations officer, royal Life saving society australia

Beach safety and the law (Page 75)

prof Jeff Wilkes, consultant, surf Life saving australia

1:40pm no school no pool: maximising the benefits of the 
community pool for remote Aboriginal and torres strait 
islander communities (Page 63)

Tarina rubin, project officer 
dr richard Franklin, national manager research  
and health promotion 
Justin scarr, chief operations officer 
amy peden, research officer  
royal Life saving society australia  

managing new Zealand’s national injury Prevention contract 
to reduce drowning and injury (Page 77)

alexander Brunt, B.a (hons), ar.pro, project manager, Water 
safety new zealand
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Thursday 15 may 2008
2008 Australian water safety conference - Program

2:00pm managing rural emergencies (Page 66)

ann price , senior development officer, royal Life saving 
society australia (south australia)

An integrated approach to beach lifeguarding and lifeboating 
(Page 79) 

steve Wills, national Beach safety manager, royal national 
Lifeboat institution, uk

2:20pm Progress in the reduction and prevention of toddlers 
drowning in farm dams (Page 69)

Julie depczynski, agricultural health research and 
development, australian centre for agricultural health and 
safety (acahs), university of sydney

water safety that works (Page 83)

Lauren nimmo, health promotion manager, royal Life saving 
society australia (Western australia)

2:40pm survey of rural and remote teachers of swimming and 
water safety survey (Page 71)

dr richard Franklin, national manager research and health 
promotion and penny Larsen, national manager Training and 
education, royal Life saving society australia

water safety Awareness Program (wsAP) (Page 86)

northern territory Program for drowning Prevention of 
children under � years of age

Floss roberts, executive director, royal Life saving society 
australia (northern Territory)

rebecca gawne, Water safety awareness manager, royal 
Life saving society australia (northern Territory) 

�:00pm Afternoon teA (foyer BlAckwAttle & BlAckwAttle meeting room 1)

concurrent sessions

key drowning 
cHAllenges

HigH risk 
locAtions

drowning PreVention 
PillArs

culturAlly And 
linguisticAlly diVerse 

(cAld) communities
Blackwattle meeting room 2

BeAcH reseArcH 
worksHoP session

Blackwattle meeting room �

foundAtion skills, 
workforce issues & 
locAl goVernment

sussex meeting room / level 1

�:�0pm whanau nui - swimming and water 
safety for families at risk (Page 89)

craig mills, drowning prevention 
coordinator, Watersafe auckland inc 

Parental/caregiver water safety 
supervision of young children at beaches: 
An observational study (Page 98)

dr kevin moran, chairman, Watersafe 
auckland inc (Wai)

games with Aims (Page 132)

marcelle Frederick, principal, aquatic 
education 

�:�0pm water safety for African refugees 
- the newcastle experience (Page 91)

susan denholm, Business Liaison 
coordinator, community development 
group, newcastle city council 

improving Beach safety: the science of 
the surf research Project (Page 102)

professor ann Williamson, professor of 
aviation safety, department of aviation, 
university of new south Wales    

Be Prepared – water safety, life saving 
and the Australian year of the scout 
(Page 134)

professor John pearn,

national medical advisor, royal Life 
saving society 

professor of paediatrics & child health, 
royal children’s hospital

national councillor, scouts australia  

4:10pm current cAld Projects at life saving 
Victoria (Page 92)

david holland, caLd project manager 
and manar chelebi, caLd project 
officer, Life saving victoria 

influenza Pandemic and it’s effect on 
water safety (Page 107)

craig roberts, manager Lifesaving 
services, surf Life saving new south 
Wales 

4:�0pm drownBasetm - identifying At risk 
factors with maori drowning in new 
Zealand (Page 95)

mark haimona, regional manager, 
Water safety new zealand inc 

moving forward - How best do we 
investigate parental supervision of 
children at the beach (Page 103)

dr Jenny Blitvich, Lauren petrass and 
prof caroline Finch,  injury prevention 
research group, human movement and 
sport sciences, university of Ballarat 

water safety essentials for local 
governments: A guide to improving 
aquatic health and safety (Page 108)

amy peden, research officer and

dr richard Franklin, national manager 
research and health promotion, royal 
Life saving society australia

4:�0pm summary/close summary/close summary/close

�:00pm conference dAy one close

�:�0pm conference dinner – depart Foyer crowne plaza darling harbour for king st Wharf for harbour cruise

�:00pm conference dinner – harbour cruise magestic cruises king st Wharf – cruise departs at 7pm and returns at 10pm. cruise 
WiLL deparT aT 7pm sharp, will need to board the boat at 6:45pm.

ProgrAm
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Friday 16 may 2008
2008 Australian water safety conference - Program

8:00am registrAtion (foyer-BlAckwAttle meeting room)

mAin PlenAry session (BlAckwAttle meeting room 2 &�)

�:00am open forum - Australian water safety council – Australian water safety strategy 2008-2011 (Page 165)

a structured, informative and entertaining debate that engages the water safety community/conference audience and 
challenges the core ideas contained in the draft australian Water safety strategy 2008-2011.

10:�0am morning teA (foyer BlAckwAttle & BlAckwAttle meeting room 1)

concurrent sessions

key drowning cHAllenges drowning PreVention PillArs
sPeciAl PoPulAtions  

Blackwattle meeting room 2

communicAtions/mediA
Blackwattle meeting room �

11:00am the disabled surfers Association of Australia inc (Page 112)

gary Blaschke, dsaa Founder and national president, 
disabled surfers association of australia inc 

using the media to save lives (Page 123)

craig roberts, manager, Lifesaving services, surf Life saving 
new south Wales 

11:20am emergence of extreme water sports (Page 114)

James stewart, health promotion officer, royal Life saving 
society australia (Western australia)

Play it safe by the water - owning the summer media space 
(Page 124) 

guy Britt, manager communications and media, Life saving 
victoria 

11:40am A water safety Program for older Australians  (Page 117)

penny Larsen, national manager Training and education 

dr richard Franklin, national manager research and health 
promotion, royal Life saving society australia 

swim for life - A multi media campaign Promoting 
learn to swim (Page 126)

matthew claridge Bphed, general manager, Water safety 
new zealand  

12:00pm water safety education lessons (Page 120)

Lesley-anne hodge, project officer, nT Water safety 
Branch, department of Local government, housing and 
sport and shaan myall, executive officer, nT Water safety 
advisory council, Water safety Branch, department of Local 
government, housing and sport 

reaching communities who hear with their hearts Pacific 
Peoples Project for water safety new Zealand (Page 130)

Ben penita Taufua, pacific peoples consultant to Water 
safety new zealand & managing director, Tautua synergy 
consultants  

12:20pm working lunch & Poster PresentAtions 

Facilitated session with authors available to respond to questions. 
authors will be provided with time to speak to their poster presentations (5 minutes)

concurrent sessions

cHildren - educAtion
Blackwattle meeting room 1

community sPecific 
strAtegies

Blackwattle meeting room 2

BeAcH sAfety
Blackwattle meeting room �

Posters watch Around water  
– it’s everyone’s responsibility! 
(Page 167)

Jeff Fondacaro, president, Leisure 
institute of Western australia aquatics 

Lauren nimmo, health promotion 
manager, royal Life saving society 
australia (Western australia) 

remote Aboriginal  
swimming Pools Project (Page 173)

greg Tate, manager community 
relations, royal Life saving society 
australia (Western australia) 

surf life saving new Zealand (slsnZ) 
training and development framework: 
one organisation approach to 
education (Page 180)

Tim marsden, Lifesaving development 
officer, surf Life saving new zealand 
inc 

Posters water watcher Armband  
- keeping kids safe (Page 168)

dushyanthi vimalachandra, department 
head, kids health & candace douglass, 
kids health, The children’s hospital at 
Westmead

on the same wave (Page 174)

chris giles, national development 
manager, surf Life saving australia

integrated Aquatic Programme iAP 
(Page 181)

Brett sullivan, Lifesaving manager, surf 
Life saving new zealand inc siobhan 
harrod, project coordinator, Watersafe 
auckland

Posters Active family fun days (Page 170)

monique sharp, national manager 
events, royal Life saving society 
australia 

water safety for the muslim 
community - water connections  
and swim for life (Page 176)

caitlin chellew, health promotion 
manager, royal Life saving society 
australia (new south Wales) 

A national lifesaving Plan to prevent 
drowning and injury in new Zealand, 
200�-2010 (Page 182)

Brett sullivan, Lifesaving manager, surf 
Life saving new zealand 
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ProgrAm

Friday 16 may 2008
2008 Australian water safety conference - Program

Posters swimming Pool fencing survey 
statistics – sunshine coast (Page 171)

Terri ridgeway, Technical officer, 
sunshine coast regional council

remote Pools Project (Page 177)

Floss roberts, executive director and 
corrine Warhurst, remote pools project 
manager 

royal Life saving society australia 
(northern Territory) 

Posters swim smart, swim sober - A study 
examining the contribution of alcohol 
to drowning deaths in nsw (Page 178)

erin simmonds, health promotion 
officer and caitlin chellew, health 
promotion manager, royal Life saving 
society australia (new south Wales)

concurrent sessions

drowning PreVention 
PillArs

HigH risk 
locAtions

drowning PreVention 
PillArs

foundAtion skills
Blackwattle meeting room 1

BoAting/fisHing
Blackwattle meeting room 2

risk mAnAgement
sussex meeting room / level 1

2:00pm development of an interactive cd-rom 
for water safety education targeting 
children (Page 136)

Brooke irvine, general manager 
education and Training, Life saving 
victoria 

staying on top: changing rock fishers 
use of, and behaviour towards, 
buoyancy aids (Page 148)

Teresa stanley, drowning prevention 
manager, Watersafe auckland inc 

reduction of the Victorian drowning 
toll: lessons learned (Page 157)

Warwick Waters, chief operations 
officer, Life saving victoria  

2:20pm Preparation for lifetime participation 
in aquatic recreation - A 21st century 
approach (Page 138)

meredith king, aquatic specialist 
manager ymca victoria and phillip 
hare, ceo ymca sydney 

monitoring changes in safety behaviour 
among recreational boaters across 
western Australia (Page 150)

dr Terri pikora, senior research Fellow, 
marine safety research, school 
of population health, university of 
Western australia  

merging Hospitalization data and 
fatal drowning data: new Zealand’s 
drowning landscape and data capture 
methods (Page 159)

matthew claridge Bphed, general 
manager, Water safety new zealand 

2:40pm Activegator - open your eyes - Be 
waterwise Program (Page 140)

patricia krajacic, swim academy 
assistant; Barbara parmeter, swim 
academy assistant; christopher gray 
, ausTsWim instructor Fairfield city 
council Leisure centres

Boating adventure education and 
training with nautical discipline  
as a guiding star leading through  
the turbulent waters of upper  
teenage years (Page 151)

Bouc Jones, principal, adelaide nautical 
college 

Automated Pool safety  
Assessment system (Page 160)

alistair Thom, national manager 
aquatic industry services, royal Life 
saving society australia  

�:00pm Aquatic education in schools - the 
integrated Aquatic Programme (iAP) 
(Page 144)

siobhan harrod, Faculty of education, 
university of auckland and Jan 
Taylor, operations manager schools, 
Watersafe auckland inc 

water safety education: evaluation of 
the Boating safety for kids Program 
(Page 154)

Brooke irvine, general manager 
education and Training, Life saving 
victoria 

** sponsored Presentation **

Poseidon-drowning detection 
technology (Page 163)

peter caswell, general manager and 
russell harrison, Technical manager/
project manager, Third Watch 

�:�0pm Afternoon teA (foyer BlAckwAttle & BlAckwAttle meeting room 1)

mAin PlenAry session (BlAckwAttle meeting room 2 & �)

4:00pm keynote Presentation – reviewing diving safety in Australia (Page 27) 
John Lippmann oam, executive director, divers alert network (dan) asia pacific 

4:�0pm summary and future directions 
rob Bradley, convenor, australian Water safety council & chief executive officer, royal Life saving society australia

�:00pm conference dAy two close
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AustrAliAn 
wAter sAfety  
strAtegy 2008-2011 
WaTer saFeTy – everyone’s 
responsiBiLiTy  

roB BradLey 
Australian Water Safety Council Convenor
Chief Executive Officer – Royal Life Saving Society Australia

Aim of the conference

• Brief review of what has been achieved 2004-2007 

• release the draft australian Water safety strategy for 2008-2011

• receive presentations on Best practice and innovations in Water 
safety

• determine whether there are new or emerging issues and priorities

• networking and sharing ideas

• reaffirm our commitment and impetus for achieving the objectives 
set within the draft australian Water safety strategy 2008-2011 

drowning in Australia 2008

• over 260 australians drown every year 

• drowning is the third highest cause of accidental death

• in the 0-5 age group it is the no.1 killer

• almost every drowning is preventable

• There has been a disturbing plateau of the drowning rate during past 
4 years 

national drowning statistics - unintentional drowning deaths 
Australia, 1��2-200�

rob Bradley 
po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007

phone: (02) 8217 3113 
Fax: (02) 8217 3199 
email: rbradley@rlssa.org.au

each conference 
allows for reflection 
on the current water 
safety plan and 
provides direction 
for future water 
safety activities.  
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where? 
drowning deaths in australia 2004-2007,  
location at time of deaths

Activity?
drowning deaths in australia 2004-2007,  
activity at time of deaths

Age groups
drowning deaths in australia by age group,  
2004-2007 

the Australian water safety council

• aWsc is an industry driven Lobby group 
representing the key Water safety organisations.

• officially formed in February 1998

• striving to work more closely with state 
governments and stakeholder groups

• national Water safety plans – 1998-2003 and 2004-
2007 

Purpose of the national water safety Plan
in the diverse & complex aquatic industry we aim to:
• provide a bipartisan framework that will ...

• reduce duplication of effort & resources

• share ideas and strategies

• identify the responsibilities of stakeholders

• help us save Lives

stakeholders of the Plan/strategy

• a complex issue with many layers of stakeholders

• Water safety sits across governmental portfolios:

• sport & recreation

• health & ageing

• education   

• Tourism

• emergency services  

• Local government & Local councils

• primary industry

• Transport

• state Water safety councils 

• national Water safety organisations – state & 
territory branches

• national / state organisations with a water safety 
interest

• commercial operators and private providers

Australian water safety strategy 2008-2011 - 
overarching goal - “target   2020”
The australian Water safety strategy aims to reduce 
drowning:
• by 15% by 2011

• by 50% by 2020 

key Priority Areas in drowning reduction

1. Life stages perspective

2. high risk Locations

3. key drowning challenges

4. drowning prevention pillars 

wAter sAfety strAtegy
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1. Adopt a life stages perspective
objectives: 
1. reduce drowning deaths in children under five

2. reduce alcohol related drowning in men 18-34

3. reduce drowning deaths in older people 

2. High risk locations 
objectives: 
1. reduce beach and coastal drowning deaths

2. reduce rural and remote drowning deaths

3. reduce drowning deaths in home swimming 
pools 

�. meet key drowning challenges
objectives: 
1. reduce drowning deaths attributed to high risk 

recreational activities

2. reduce drowning in high risk populations

3. reduce the impact of climate change on drowning 
deaths 

4. drowning Prevention Pillars
objectives: 
1. Build systems that support safe recreational 

venues

2. strengthen the skills, standards and contribution 
of our drowning prevention people

3. extend the drowning prevention evidence base

4. Foster collaborative approaches to drowning 
prevention 

structure of the strategy

• change to the strategic perspective 

• identifying the priority areas we can make most 
impact 

• case studies and Best practice

• using case studies to highlight major issues 
and profile success stories across states and 
territories 

• identify and promote the importance of Best 
practice

• refine and implement strategies to translate 
the Best practice nationally

• smarT goals

• statements of key principles

• recommendations for action 

• integration of the work of states and Territories

• Benchmarks and Target setting

• Build on positive “political Will”

• Whole of government approach

• identify the state government “lead agencies”

• continue the evaluation methodology and review 
Timeframe  - annual review of achievement of 
milestones

communication strategy

• aWsc committed to ongoing reporting to, 
feedback from and dialogue with stakeholder 
groups

• as the strategy is rolled out

• linked to the formal annual evaluation strategy

• stronger communication links between aWsc 
& state Water safety councils 

• specific issue analysis

• forums to be held to discuss single issues in 
detail eg: national home pool Fencing Forum 
held oct 2005

• involving the specific stakeholders with 
interest/expertise in the area

• Water safety interest group conferences and 
Workshops 
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notes
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keynote PresentAtions:

How we HoPe to get 
AsiA to AdoPt tHe 
AustrAliAn culture 
of wAter sAfety
dr michaeL Linnan
Technical Director, The Alliance for Safe Children (TASC)

Born an american citizen, mike has spent the majority of his 
professional life working in international health and development 
in asia and africa.  Trained initially as an engineer, he returned to 
medical school and did residency training at harvard before completing 
a fellowship in public health training at the us centers for disease 
control (cdc).

mike joined cdc as permanent staff in 1984 and spent the next twenty 
years in the international health division at cdc.  he was seconded 
for much of his cdc career to development and health agencies such 
as usaid, Who and uniceF working in africa and asia.  he helped 
develop many of the programs collectively known as child survival, 
such as breast feeding, growth monitoring, immunizations, oral 
rehydration therapy, and safe motherhood.  he was active in defining 
the hiv/aids and tuberculosis co-epidemic as well as the public health 
response.

mike has spent much of his career developing health capacity in the 
countries, starting public health and epidemiology training programs 
in uganda, zimbabwe, Taiwan, Thailand, philippines, indonesia, and 
most recently in vietnam, where he helped develop the hanoi school of 
public health.

along with the work in health and development, he has been active 
in disaster medicine and remediation, with time spent in sudan and 
ethiopia during the sahel Famine disaster and work in indonesia on 
earthquake and volcano disasters.  most recently he has been involved 
in the indian ocean Tsunami, with operational research in aceh, 
indonesia.

he helped establish the non-profit foundation, The alliance for safe 
children and became the technical director following his retirement 
from the us cdc.  in this role, he has helped conduct the largest set of 
mortality and morbidity surveys ever conducted at the community level 
in six countries in asia (vietnam, Bangladesh, Thailand, philippines, 
indonesia and china).  The surveys have shown conclusively that injury 
is the leading killer and disabler of children in asia after infancy, and 
the leading cause is drowning.

mike helped establish the centre for injury prevention research, 
Bangladesh (ciprB) to create a community laboratory to develop 
injury prevention programs that are effective, sustainable and at 
the appropriate development level.  much of the research being 
presented comes from the surveys across asia as well as the ciprB 
operational research.

dr michael Linnan 
address: 4/1 sukhumvit soi 1, Bangkok, 
10110, Thailand phone: 66-2-655-4811

email: mlinnan@tasc-gcipf.org 
Website: www.tasc-gcipf.org 
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While technical director of Tasc, he maintains faculty 
appointments as professor of international health and 
development at the payson center, Tulane university 
in new orleans, Louisiana; epidemiology and public 
health at the hanoi school of public health in hanoi, 
vietnam; and adjunct faculty at emory university 
school of public health in atlanta, georgia.

PresentAtion PAPer
i have had recently reviewed the excellent report 
on “deaths and hospitalizations due to drowning, 
australia 1999-00 to 2003-04” with data from the 
australian institute of health and Welfare, canberra, 
and the analyses done at Flinders by renate kreisfeld 
and geoff henley, released march 2008.  i was 
struck by similarities in the drowning data from asia 
gathered by Tasc and uniceF.

our data, gathered in collaboration with uniceF 
in a series of national and provincial surveys in six 
countries in asia (vietnam, Bangladesh, Thailand, 
philippines, china and cambodia) shows the same 
patterns as in the data reported for australia.  
While the rates of fatal and nonfatal drownings are 
about ten times higher than those in the report for 
australia during the same time period, the patterns 
are identical: 1) peak ages for fatal and nonfatal 
drownings are in early childhood; 2) males greatly 
predominate; 3) the more rural the population, the 
higher the drowning rates; and 4) rates increase 
in warm weather.  it gives me hope that the same 
approach to water safety and drowning prevention 
that has worked so effectively in australia will serve 
equally well to reduce the epidemic of drowning that 
is occurring in your neighbours.

our name—The alliance for safe children—is an 
indication of who we focus on; children. our data 
very clearly shows that there is a regional epidemic 
of drowning in children in asia:  1) in the countries 
surveyed, the child drowning rate was 30 per 100,000 
children 0-17 years.  2) For the peak age group of 
child drowning, (1-4 years of age) rates exceed 65 
deaths per 100,000 children 1-4 years of age; and 3) 
when placed against the child population of asia, this 
represents about 350,000 children drowning each 
year in asia.  This is a staggering number— over 
a third of a million children drowning each year.  if 
children in australia were drowning at this rate each 
year, it would be the equivalent of every child in perth 
drowning annually.  conversely, were the children of 
asia so fortunate to live in a culture of water safety 
similar to what you have created here in australia, 
with your child drowning rate, the numbers of child 
drownings would fall from the present 350,000 
children to less than 24,000; a fifteen-fold reduction.  

This is the fundamental reason why we at Tasc have 
chosen the australian model of water safety and 
drowning prevention to emulate in the countries we 
work in.  our goal is to achieve the same, low, child 
drowning rates that you have achieved in australia, 
by following a similar set of strategies to what has 
worked so well here in australia.  Those strategies 
are increased supervision by adults, isolation of 
children from water hazards, and swim training 
combined with widespread provision of rescue and 
resuscitation capability. 

Working with royal Life saving society australia 
(rLssa) assistance, we have already explored how 
to take the specific strategies of supervision, isolation 
from water hazards, and swim training within a stage 
of childhood approach and adopt them so that they 
are culturally appropriate, effective and acceptable to 
the communities we work within.  Last year you heard 
about the creation of a community injury prevention 
laboratory in rural Bangladesh in collaboration with 
uniceF.  it is the developing world’s first large, quasi-
experimental research community that actively trials 
and evaluates different interventions for drowning, 
as well as other causes of child injury.  i say large, 
as it covers almost one million population; quasi-
experimental as it is designed with three separate 
intervention areas and a control area in which 
different intervention packages are trialled for best 
effect; and research community, as it has an active, 
monthly home visitation system that ensures we 
record all drownings so that we have the necessary 
evidence base to calculate prevention efficacy and 
cost effectiveness of the intervention packages.

in the precise project, the three year effort with 
uniceF to develop effective, affordable and 
acceptable intervention packages, the first two years 
are now behind us, and the success that was reported 
in 2006 by ambassador peterson and dr rahman has 
continued.  We have just completed an evaluation 
of the packages in the active intervention areas.  
The data show that the combination of increased 
supervision of children under four with creation of 
safe play areas and daily crèche attendance has led to 
a two thirds reduction in drownings as well as almost 
the same reduction in hospitalization for burns.  
These strategies are equally effective for decreasing 
other causes of child injury as well as drowning in 
early childhood.

The other major strategy, that of teaching children 
survival swimming as soon as they reach the age of 
four has been equally successful.  using the program 
of learning to swim in a specially adapted village 
pond and local swim instructor for training that royal 
Life saving helped to develop, we have just reached 
the milestone of the 24,000th child taught to swim.  
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our early estimates of the cost have proven to be 
quite robust, with the cost of teaching one child 
survival swimming in twelve lessons in the village 
pond being $2.50 usd.  in the cohort of 24,000 
children taught survival swimming, we have not had 
a single drowning death as of yet.  That makes it 
difficult to do the math required for determining the 
cost per drowning death averted, as we need at least 
one drowning death in a swim-trained child in order 
to do those calculations.  But we are quite happy to 
have this problem, as you might imagine.

We are taking advantage of this very large cohort of 
swim-trained children to answer a very significant 
question in injury prevention.  i’m sure that it will 
surprise many of the water safety practitioners here 
to find out that there actually is no evidence that 
swim training prevents drowning.  as practitioners, 
you have been focused on doing what works, and 
have left the determination of prevention efficacy to 
academics.  We have moved forward with the swim 
training effort based on the evidence provided by our 
large national surveys, where we compare the rates 
of drowning in children who can swim, and those 
who cannot, and find a significant protective effect 
for swimming.  But, as epidemiologists, we know 
that such evidence is only proof of an association of 
swimming and drowning reduction.  it is not actually 
proof that being able to swim causes prevention of 
drowning.  The lack of evidence is mainly due to the 
factors that confound a rigorous study of the issue – 
the cofactors such as alcohol, etc.  since we can look 
at early childhood drownings where alcohol would 
not be used and mid and late childhood drownings 
in an islamic society that proscribes alcohol, we have 
the opportunity to prove it with academic rigor.  This 
is an important fact when one is talking about the 
public health community undertaking swim training 
across asia.  The children needing training number 
in the hundreds of millions, and the evidence must 
be iron-clad to convince policy makers to commit the 
necessary resources.  even at the incredibly low cost 
of $2.50/per child trained in survival swimming, when 
you multiply this by a hundred million children, the 
resultant figure is a quarter of a billion dollars and 
that is not pocket change.  it is an incredibly cheap 
investment, however, if it prevents those 350,000 
children from drowning annually in asia.  so, we 
need the hard evidence and we have a rigorously 
designed cohort trial of sufficient power to clearly 
answer the question.  Funding the analysis of 
that trial is one of our short term priorities in the 
collaboration with royal Life saving in Bangladesh.

The same issue relates to another key prevention 
measure that you use almost every day-- that of cpr.  
i know it will surprise many here, but there is not 
iron-clad evidence that cpr is effective in drowning 
resuscitation.  most of the available evidence 

comes from other causes of cardiac arrest, such 
as heart attacks.  observational studies and what 
epidemiologists call ‘case-control’ studies provide 
most of the actual evidence for its effectiveness.  
The gold standard of a large, population-based and 
controlled cohort trial of effectiveness in resuscitating 
drowning victims is lacking.  That lack was less of a 
problem when the medical community all believed in 
the current compression plus ventilation technique of 
cpr.  however, you may be aware of recent changes 
in resuscitation policy across the developed nations 
that favor a move to compression only resuscitation 
in certain circumstances.  This has the potential to 
erode the capacity for ‘proper’ cpr for drowning 
victims (that includes ventilation with compressions) 
in the general population.  if so, then the water safety 
community suffers the weakening of one major pillar 
of the triad of rescue, resuscitate and transport.  as 
a result, another of the short-term goals on our 
research agenda in Bangladesh is to develop that 
needed controlled trial of the effectiveness of cpr in 
drowning resuscitation, and its ability to be widely 
taught within a rural community.  This is another set 
of collaborations with the australian water safety 
community that we place great priority on.

Finally, i would like to apprise you of another recent 
piece of water safety research that we have just 
completed, and i think will be of professional interest 
to the water safety experts present here. We often 
think of swimming as a recreational sport, as well as 
a life-saving skill in the unexpected case of someone 
facing death by drowning.  We usually do not think 
of it as a technology for “child survival”.  in case you 
aren’t fluent in international maternal and child health 
jargon, let me explain that child survival is a term that 
is used to cover simple and effective technologies for 
preventing early child deaths in developing countries.  
examples are measles immunizations to prevent 
death from pneumonia, a major killer of infants and 
young children in developing countries; or vitamin 
a supplementation to prevent the same death from 
pneumonia in a child who is not immunized against 
measles.

you may recall the Boxing day Tsunami in 2004.  
most of the press coverage tended to be sensational 
in tone (the killer wave that destroyed entire societies, 
was one magazines notable approach).  We at Tasc 
saw it somewhat differently, as a cataclysmic aquatic 
disaster, and one that resulted in the single largest 
mass-drowning event in recent history.  We saw 
this as an opportunity to learn what factors were 
protective for drowning and led to survival, and what 
factors were associated with increased mortality.

in January and February 2006 13 months after the 
tsunami, we conducted a retrospective cohort study 
working with collaborators in the indonesian ministry 
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of health in Jakarta and aceh. The survey covered 
survivors living in temporary housing near where 
their pre-tsunami household had been in two areas of 
northern sumatra: Banda aceh, and aceh Besar.  The 
survivors provided information on their households 
as constituted on dec 26, 2004 when the tsunami 
wave came ashore. 

The two areas were selected to allow inclusion of 
different environmental factors, as Banda aceh is 
urban, and aceh Besar is rural.  half of the cohort was 
selected from each area. Both areas were divided into 
four zones beginning at the shore and at increasing 
distance away from the shore.  increasing distance 
from the shore allowed an examination of the 
decreasing physical forces in urban and rural areas 
inundated by the tsunami waves. 

a total of 3,568 households were studied with a 
population of 14,299 people. data collected through 
face-to-face interviews included the maximum depth 
and force of water sustained, location at the time 
of exposure, injury and death resulting from the 
exposure, and individual factors after exposure to the 
water which might lead to increased survival.  These 
included the ability to swim, clothing worn, closeness 
of other adults, and behaviours engaged in for 
survival, such as running, swimming, floating, being 
rescued, etc.

a multivariate logistic regression analysis was done 
to control and adjust for age, sex, swimming ability, 
distance from the coast, location at time of tsunami, 
survival behaviour used, and if a child was involved, 
whether the child’s caretaker was present and if that 
caretaker was able to swim.

despite the coverage suggesting the tsunami was an 
unsurvivable wall of deadly water, the results showed 
that over two thirds of those fully exposed and 
inundated with water above their heads survived.  For 
the factor of age, young or middle aged adults had 
higher rates of survival than children.  presumably 
this is due to physical strength factors as males had 
higher survival rates in each of the age groups with 
lowest mortality.

For the factor of gender, there was no difference in 
early and middle childhood until age 10-14 when 
male survival rates increased compared with females 
and remained elevated thereafter.  after early and 
middle childhood, males had significantly lower 
mortality rates than females.  This is consistent with 
the strength increases associated with post-pubertal 
males compared with females of the same age.

adult caretakers of infants had lower survival rates 
compared to caretakers of older children, possibly 

related to the total dependence of the infant on the 
caretaker and the physical disadvantage that placed 
the caretaker at compared with an older child.

For the factor of distance from shore, survival rates 
across the cohort in all ages increased as distance 
from the shore increased.  This was likely due to the 
effect of decreasing force and depth of the advancing 
tsunami waves as distance from the shore increased. 

For swimming ability, being able to swim was 
significantly associated with survival in each age 
group after 14 years, and there was a trend for 
significance in the child age groups before that.  
Being able to swim, whether a male or a female 
roughly doubled survival.  The effect of swimming 
was greater than the effect of age or gender in the 
logistic regression model.

For adults who were caretakers of children, the 
vast majority were females over 25 years of age.  
Being able to swim increased their odds of survival 
between two and three times according to the age of 
dependent child being cared for.

For infants and children 1-4, if the caretaker survived, 
the odds the child survived were over twenty times 
those whose caretakers did not survive, and for 
the less dependent children (aged 5 -9 years) their 
odds of survival were about 15 times higher if their 
caretaker survived. This follows logically, as it is 
difficult to see how an infant or young child could 
have survived in the tumultuous environment of the 
tsunami.

There are several very significant findings in this 
study, which is currently in press at the uniceF 
innocenti research center.  First, this shows survival 
swimming was strongly associated with survival in 
the tsunami; people who were able to swim were 
twice as likely to survive.  secondly, it showed that 
when mothers and caretakers of young children were 
able to swim, the children they cared for survived 
at greatly increased rates compared to children 
whose mother or caretaker could not swim. The 
survival advantage conferred on the mother through 
swimming was protective of the child in her care.  
Third, survival swimming appears to be an effective 
technique for pre-disaster preparation that decreases 
mortality in all groups affected by a cataclysmic 
aquatic disaster.   We see this as one key piece of 
evidence that swimming should be regarded as a 
critical life skill and taught to everyone in developing 
countries as soon as they reach the age of four years.
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There is one other perspective on the results.  From 
the viewpoint of child survival, or how to most 
effectively drive down mortality in the first five years 
of life, teaching mothers to swim helps provide 
protection from drowning to their children.  since the 
overwhelming proportion of caretakers are mothers it 
is useful to note the public health benefit for children 
that accrues to female swimming:  Teaching males 
to swim would confer significant protection from 
drowning that extends throughout the rest of their 
lives. Teaching a female survival swimming confers 
this protection on herself and her young children as 
well.

i began by noting the similarities in the patterns 
of drowning between australia and asia and the 
differences:  While the pattern was the same, there 
is an epidemic of child drowning in asia; however 
the rates are low in australia.  i noted the intention 
to use proven australian water safety strategies to 
help address the epidemic of child drowning in asia.  
i have also noted a number of fundamental research 
questions that are being answered in asia, as a result 
of the very high drowning rates.  

i conclude by noting the potential for australia to 
benefit from the fruits of this research.  proof that 
swimming prevents drowning is likely to strengthen 
the already firm commitment to swim teaching, 
and perhaps can help drive efforts to teach children 
to swim at the earliest possible age.  proof that 
classical cpr with ventilation is effective in drowning 
resuscitation may help drive policy considerations 
to ensure that this technique continues to be 
widely taught to laypersons.  Finally, survival in 
aquatic disasters is markedly enhanced by survival 
swimming.  as a country with most of the population 
living within a few score kilometres of the coast, this 
may offer an important strategy at the national level 
for pre-disaster preparation.
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reViewing diVing 
sAfety in AustrAliA
John Lippmann oam
Executive Director, Divers Alert Network (DAN) Asia-Pacific
 

ABstrAct
recreational scuba diving and snorkelling (diving) are popular activities 
in australia, especially around the great Barrier reef. as these activities 
are conducted in a potentially hostile environment there are some 
inherent risks. many of these risks can be reduced by factors such 
as adequate education and training, ensuring adequate fitness and 
health for diving, appropriate supervision, appropriate and functional 
equipment, and common sense. however, there is still significant 
morbidity and mortality as a result of diving despite efforts by the 
industry and various governments to reduce this. although there has 
been a rise in the annual number of diving fatalities over the last two 
decades, there has been a substantial fall in the number of divers 
treated for (non-fatal) decompression illness (dci) over the last decade 
or so. 

on the available data, it appears that the scuba diving fatality rate for 
australia as a whole is at most 0.57/100,000 dives, a rate that appears 
to be relatively low by comparison to reports from other places. The 
incidence of decompression illness is 10.74/100,000 or lower. This 
compares favourably with rates published from some other localities, 
but is higher than others. 

dive instructors and operators in australia are required to comply with 
international and local standards for training divers, state and Territory 
occupational health and safety regulations, and well as codes of 
practice (cop) in certain states. The regulated code of practice in 
queensland appears to have been effective in improving diving safety 
in that state. however, regulating a cop for diving can be expensive, 
difficult and unpopular with the dive industry.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction 
scuba diving and snorkelling (diving) are exhilarating and rewarding 
recreational activities. however, both can be challenging and accidents 
can and do occur with a resulting incidence of serious injuries or 
fatalities.

as the wider community has become more aware of the beauty of the 
underwater world, and diving is marketed to a broader spectrum of age 
groups, there are many more participants with relatively poor aquatic 
skills, and sometimes relatively poor health and fitness. unless this is 
carefully managed by appropriate and adequate participant screening, 
training, supervision and accident management systems, it can be a 
recipe for significant morbidity and mortality.

John Lippmann began diving some 36 
years ago and developed an early interest 
in deeper diving. he has been involved 
in researching, teaching, writing and 
consulting on safe diving, decompression 
and accident management for the past 
30 years. he has specialised in certain 
areas including resuscitation, first aid, 
oxygen administration, dive rescue and 
various aspects of decompression and 
deeper diving. 

John has authored, or co-authored, 
many books which have been 
published and distributed worldwide. 
These include The dan emergency 
handbook, deeper into diving, The 
essentials of deeper sport diving, 
scuba safety in australia, oxygen 
First aid, First aid & emergency care, 
automated external defibrillators, 
advanced oxygen First aid, Basic 
Life support, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, the ambulance service 
victoria First aid Training manual, 
and others. John’s articles on dive 
safety, decompression and accident 
management have been published in 
medical, technical and recreational 
diving journals throughout the world.

John is currently the executive director 
and director of Training of the divers 
alert network asia-pacific (dan ap), 
which he founded in 1994 in an effort 
to improve the safety of scuba diving 
within the asia-pacific. John has 
received an order of australia (oam) 
for his contributions to diving safety 
and resuscitation and first aid training.
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risks of diving 
The causes of diving accidents are many, and may 
include: Lack of familiarity with the environment; lack 
of familiarity with equipment, or equipment failure; 
inadequate physical fitness; inadequate medical 
fitness; human error and violations of safety rules; 
attitudinal; marine animal and boats.  safe diving 
requires an adequate understanding of the risks 
involved, adequate medical and physical fitness, 
appropriate training, suitable and reliable equipment, 
and a good dose of common sense.

the diving Population 
scuba diving is a sport participated in regularly by 
an estimated 80,000 australian residents, and with 
possibly in excess of 200,000 foreign visitors diving 
whilst in australia. There are approximately 50,000 
new scuba divers trained in australia annually. 

Based on some recent sports and diving surveys it 
can be estimated that in excess of 1.75 million scuba 
dives were conducted in australia in 2006. in addition, 
it is likely that more than 2 million snorkel dives are 
conducted annually around the australian coastline.

diving accidents in Australia
fatalities
in all, there were a total of 566 recorded diving 
fatalities recorded between 1972 and 2006.  290 
of these divers were using scuba, 194 snorkel, 
62 ‘hookah’, and 6 were using a ‘rebreather’. 
The average number of fatalities per decade has 
increased from 12.6 (1972-79) to 23 (2000-06). 

trends in diving fatalities
divers alert network data indicate that an increasing 
number of snorkelling and scuba diving fatalities are 
occurring in older participants with a large proportion 
of these deaths due to cardiac causes. 

a concerning number of diving accidents involve 
inexperienced scuba divers who are diving in sea 
conditions different to those in which they were 
trained. 

Technical diving is diving that utilizes a variety of 
breathing gases, often involves very deep diving 
requiring long mandatory decompression stops, 
and substantial equipment additional to that carried 
for normal recreational diving (e.g. ‘rebreathers’). 
The accident rate in ‘technical divers’ appears to be 
relatively high.

decompression illness
decompression illness (dci) is an ever-present 
potential hazard of compressed gas diving. 
manifestations can be relatively mild, such as 
fatigue, body aches or mild paraesthesia; or severe, 

such as paralysis or death. approximately 30% of 
divers treated for decompression illness are left with 
residual symptoms which can take weeks or months 
to resolve, if ever. prompt recognition, and rapid 
and appropriate first aid and treatment may reduce 
the severity of symptoms, the amount of treatment 
required, and the likelihood of residual symptoms.

There were a total of 3,558 divers treated for dci in 
australian chambers during the various financial 
years between 1995 and 2007. however, there has 
been a substantial reduction in dci cases treated 
over the later years. although this reduction is 
likely to be due in part to reduced diving activity, it 
may also be reflective of better diver education and 
decompression accident prevention strategies, and 
possibly equipment that help to control ascent rate.

Between 1995-2007 queensland had the highest 
percentage of dci cases followed by victoria and 
nsW. interestingly, the diving industry in victoria 
is smaller than in nsW, however more divers have 
been treated for dci in victoria. This could be a result 
in part from more demanding diving conditions (e.g. 
colder water), easier accessibility to a chamber and 
possibly a lower diagnostic threshold for treatment of 
the dive physician, among other factors.

incidence of morbidity and mortality
fatalities
Working on the basis of 1.75 million dives conducted 
in australia each year in recent years gives an 
estimated scuba fatality rate of 0.57/100,000 dives. 
This compares favourably with published rates from 
some other countries. 

decompression illness
in australia, between 2002-2006, an average of 188 
divers were treated for dci each year. using the basis 
of 1.75 million scuba dives australia-wide this yields 
an estimated dci rate of 10.74/100,000 for australia. 
This rate is lower than published rates from some 
certain countries and higher than some others.

standards and regulations relevant to diving
dive instructors and operators in australia are 
required to comply with international and local 
standards for training divers, state and Territory 
occupational health and safety regulations, and well 
as codes of practice (cop) in certain states. 

There are two main international standards that 
impact, or are likely to impact, the conduct of 
diving in australia. These are standards set by the 
recreational scuba Training council (rsTc) and the 
iso/Tc 288 2007 standards.

in 2006, draft standards for iso/Tc 288 were 
circulated by standards australia for comment 
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to sectors of the recreational diving community 
represented on the australian standards committee 
involved in recreational diving. The suggestion was 
that the iso standards would be likely to replace 
the existing as4005-2000, with the aim of achieving 
greater consistency internationally. 

some parties embraced the iso standards, while 
other parties expressed concern that adoption of 
the iso standard would represent an undesirable 
reduction in certain current minimum requirements 
in australia.  The standards were published in 2007 
but the final version has not yet been reviewed and 
discussed by the diving committee involved with 
australian standards. This review is likely to occur 
later in 2008.

There are a variety of australian standards that 
currently apply to recreational diving in australia. 
These include standards for training and certification 
of recreational divers and dive professionals (as 
4005:2000); conduct of recreational diving and 
snorkelling (as/nzs 2299.3:2003); some pertaining 
to scuba diving cylinders (as2030.1:1999 & 
as3848.2:1999); among others.

The australian standards for training of recreational 
divers changed considerably over the past 15 years 
or so. currently, there is substantially less open 
water training time, higher instructor-student ratios 
(among other changes) than was required under 
earlier versions that evolved from australia. These 
current standards more closely match the guidelines 
propagated by the rsTc. This has been the subject 
of some debate and concern by certain parties 
concerned about a degradation of training standards. 

in addition to australian standards, certain states 
have regulations and/or codes of practice that 
directly apply to recreational diving. There are two 
regulated codes of practice (cop) in queensland, 
enforced by several diving inspectors. There is a cop 
in Wa which is ignored by most of the industry. in 
victoria, some dive operators created a voluntary 
cop, although it is now being utilized, until recently it 
was also largely ignored.

occupational health and safety Legislation in each 
state or Territory applies to diving in a workplace. 
regulators have chosen to interpret the body of water 
where diving activities takes place as a workplace, 
occupied by employees (e.g. diving instructors) and 
non-employees who are nevertheless covered by 
the legislation on account of being “visitors in the 
workplace”.

diving has inherent risks and scuba divers and 
snorkelers must accept a certain degree of 
responsibility for their own safety. however, dive 

operators have a duty of care to provide their 
services with a reasonable degree of safety and 
professionalism. The diving industry in australia is 
predominantly a commercial industry which, like 
most other industries, strives to minimise its costs 
in order to maximise its profits. There is a constant 
balance between these commercial imperatives and 
the safety of the diver clients. 

There appears to be little doubt that the existence of 
the regulated codes of practice in queensland has 
improved scuba diving and snorkelling safety in that 
state. however, there is a substantial cost associated 
with the monitoring and enforcement of compliance 
with these codes. The diving industry in queensland 
is large and reasonably robust and relatively 
lucrative. By contrast in places such as victoria, 
Tasmania, south australia and the northern Territory 
it is very small and many operators find it difficult to 
remain viable from time to time. The imposition of 
unrealistic and impractical requirements could further 
undermine the viability of the industry in these 
areas. any specific regulations affecting the dive 
industry should only be introduced after extensive 
consultation and reasonable support from various 
parts of the industry. otherwise they are less likely to 
be effective.

John Lippmann oam, 
executive director, divers alert network (dan) asia-pacific

address: po Box 384, ashburton vic 3147 
phone: (03) 9886 9166  
Fax: (03) 9866 9155

email: johnl@danasiapacific.org 
Website: www.danasiapacific.org
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PresentAtions:

cHildren - lifestAges

How do PArents 
suPerVise tHeir 
cHildren At Pools 
And PlAygrounds?
Lauren peTrass
PdD Scholar, School of Human Movement and Sports Sciences, 
University of Ballarat

dr Jenny BLiTvich 
School of Human Movement and Sports Sciences, University of Ballarat

proFessor caroLine Finch
School of Human Movement and Sports Sciences, University of Ballarat

ABstrAct
methods
a six-hour observation of behaviour potentially associated with 
injury risk was conducted at six public pools and four playgrounds. 
supervision and behaviour were quantified using an observational 
tool based on the saluja et al.1 model and morrongiello’s2 definition 
of supervision. infants to 10 year-old children engaged in play and 
their carers were observed. child behaviour, corresponding parent 
supervision, and parental intervention were recorded.  

results/evaluation
chi-square tests showed higher levels of supervision were associated 
with specific behaviours in pools and playgrounds. Factors significantly 
linked to level of parental supervision included child age; parent age; 
number of children for whom parents were responsible; and in aquatic 
settings, swimming ability of the child. 

discussion
Level of parental supervision differs with children’s play. despite 
increased dangers in aquatic environments, parents supervised 
less at pools than playgrounds highlighting inappropriate parental 
dependence on lifeguards.  

conclusion
Future research examining the relationship between supervision and 
young children’s risk of drowning at other aquatic environments is 
required. attention, proximity and continuity of supervision should be 
assessed. Findings will enable key water safety stakeholders to further 
highlight this phenomenon in drowning prevention programs.  

Background/introduction
childhood drowning is a world-
wide health problem and 
inadequate supervision has been 
associated with injury and death in 
children. identifying and applying 
appropriate and valid measures of 
parental supervision in different 
environments is challenging. 

a systematic review of supervision 
and injury literature enabled 
identification of an appropriate 
model which considers attention, 
proximity and continuity of 
supervision, and was implemented 
as a template in this investigation.

Lauren petrass 
address: po Box 663, 
Ballarat victoria 3353

phone: 0438 508 299  Fax: (03) 5327 9478 
email: l.petrass@ballarat.edu.au
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PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
unintentional injury is a leading cause of child death 
and hospitalisation for children aged 0-14 years 
(national public health partnership [nphp], 2004; 
peden, mcgee, & krug, 2002). insufficient supervision 
that allows child exposure to hazardous situations 
or events has been recognised as a contributing 
factor to injury risk for young children. The paucity 
of research in the area has resulted in considerable 
speculation about the relationship between injury 
risk and supervision and, to date the impact of 
supervision on child injury risk has not been fully 
clarified. There are few studies investigating the 
nature of supervision that children experience 
during active recreational activities. The aim of 
this study was to address this gap in knowledge by 
providing evidence of the function of supervision as 
a potential risk or protective factor, and identifying 
the willingness of parents to intervene when children 
exhibit behaviours that can potentially cause injury in 
aquatic (public pools) and non-aquatic (playground) 
contexts. observation of parental responses to 
incidents with the potential to result in injury enabled 
categorisation of the level of supervision displayed 
by parents. no judgement was made of supervision 
in the absence of an incident. accordingly, this study 
provides objective data to help researchers and 
practitioners develop injury prevention campaigns 
and intervention programs to reduce unintentional 
injuries in aquatic and playground environments. 

methods
morrongiello (2005) indicated that it can be difficult 
to examine supervision in ways that do not 
misrepresent or distort the phenomenon, and that 
have relevance for investigations of child-injury risk. 
as researchers are yet to agree upon a standardised 
method to measure supervision, a systematic review 
of methodological approaches was conducted, which 
identified high quality data collection methods for 
the measurement of supervision (petrass, Finch 
& Blitvich, unpublished). Based on the review 
recommendations, the data collection method of 
naturalistic observation was chosen for this study. 

The taxonomy developed by saluja et al.(2004) was 
implemented as a framework to measure parental/
carer supervision. The measurement instrument 
considered attention, proximity and continuity and 
enabled categorisation of supervision as “excellent, 
good, sound, poor or absent”, as per Table 1.

all the observation sessions were conducted during 
school holiday periods, or on weekends throughout 
the school term to gain sample periods with high 
levels of children’s active recreational play. The 
recordings were made during a single six hour 
observation period spent at each venue, conducted 
between 10:00am-4:00pm or 10:30am-4: 30pm, as 
these were judged to be the busiest times of the 
day. all data collection was conducted by one of 
the researchers (Lp) and followed pilot testing to 
ensure familiarity with the observation instrument. 
This study received approval from the university of 
Ballarat human research and ethics committee.

venues across metropolitan and regional victoria 
were selected from the phone book and internet. 
The final sample of venues was convenience based 
as, by necessity, data collection occurred at venues 
providing access during non-summer months. 
permission to collect data was obtained from three 
metropolitan and three regional aquatic centres. 
popular outdoor venues were selected in the same 
way, with two metropolitan and two regional venues 
chosen. infants to 10-year-old children engaged 
in recreational play, with parents/carers who were 
present at the venue during the observation time, 
were eligible to be monitored. 

a set of three matrices were used to record 
supervisory behaviours (based on the taxonomy of 
saluja et al. 2004), child behaviours, and associated 
environmental factors. The matrices were developed 
following preliminary observations at swimming 
centres and playgrounds. They were refined 
following data collection in a pilot project prior to the 
main study. 

data Analysis
To identify the relationships and common themes 
within different settings, analyses occurred in two 
sections, one for the aquatic setting and the other 
for playground environments. summary tables 
were developed to describe relationships between 
variables in the aquatic or playground environments. 
These tables were later used to compare common 
themes between the two diverse venues. Where 
common themes were identified, either within 
environments or when making comparisons, cross 
tabulations and chi-squares were conducted to 
identify significant differences between variables. an 
alpha level of 0.05 was selected.

cHildren
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Five parental variables were selected for statistical 
analysis comparing child behaviour displayed and 
associated parent intervention. The parental variables 
were:
• approximate age of the supervisor; 

• number of children for whom the supervisor was 
responsible; 

• responsibility level of the supervisor (based 
on focal and visual attention, proximity and 
continuity); 

• intervention (yes/no); 

• intervention description. 

These variables were compared with three child-
based variables:
• approximate age of the child; 

• behaviour displayed; 

• swimming ability of the child. 

results
a total of 715 incidents, (defined as any child 
behaviour that had the potential to lead to, or 
result in the occurrence of an unintentional injury) 
were recorded at the six aquatic venues and 334 
incidents across the four playgrounds. due to the low 
frequency of incidents in the 12-18 year supervisor 
age category, this group was eliminated, resulting in 
705 aquatic and 334 playground incidents.

higher levels of parental/carer supervision were 
associated with a lower frequency of injury risk 
behavioural incidents in aquatic and playground 
settings. The level of supervision that parents/carers 
provided in pool and playground settings was 
significantly associated with a number of parental 
and child based variables including the age of the 
parent/carer; the number of children for whom the 
parent/carer was responsible; the age of the child; 
and, in aquatic environments, the swimming ability 
of the child. When comparing the level of supervision 
parents provide for children, and notwithstanding the 
increased dangers in aquatic environments, a greater 
percentage of incidents (30%) were associated with 
no level of supervision in aquatic settings, than in 
playground environments (20%) (see Table 1).

table 1: categorisation of level of supervision (by 
percentage) in pools and playgrounds.

level of supervision  environment

Pool Playground

excellent 6% 7%

good 23% 27%

sound 19% 20%

poor 23% 26%

absent 30% 20%

 
discussion - levels of supervision in aquatic and 
playground environments
despite previous research recognising that dangers 
associated with aquatic environments result in 
increased risk compared with land-based venues 
(nphp, 2004), and the royal Life saving society 
australia [rLssa] (2004) recommending the level of 
supervision of active play should be far greater when 
water is present, supervision in aquatic environments 
is variable. many parents appear to ignore facility 
requirements based on the ‘guidelines for safe pool 
operation’ (rLssa, 2001), which state that children 
under 10 years should not be permitted entry to 
a facility unless under the active supervision of a 
person 16 years or older. 

The findings of this study demonstrated that the 
level of parental supervision differs depending on 
the environment in which children are engaged in 
recreational play, with a greater number of child 
based incidents associated with absence of parental/
carer supervision in aquatic settings, compared 
with land based venues. anecdotally, this may be 
explained by parents mistakenly believing that the 
responsibility for children’s safety is transferred to the 
lifeguard once they enter an aquatic venue. 

implications for Prevention
supervision is usually perceived by parents as an 
effective strategy for avoiding injury as they can 
intervene during an injury-threatening situation 
(iltus, 1994). supervision is a prescribed and often 
assumed method of injury prevention (pollack-nelson 
& drago, 2002). however, a number of factors affect 
the level of supervision provided to children. The 
overall aim within any environment should be that 
parental supervision is at a level that allows children 
to develop a level of independence and responsibility, 
whilst impacting positively upon minimising 
unintentional injury incidents. This highlights the 
need for the level of supervision to be linked with the 
level of risk in the play environment. hence, an open 
water aquatic environment (high risk) would require 
a higher level of continuous supervision than an 
enclosed play environment (low risk), where a sound 
level of supervision may be appropriate. 
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The fact that parents/carers demonstrated different 
levels of supervision in different risk environments 
highlights the need for future research to incorporate 
a greater number of enclosed recreational 
environments with different levels of associated 
risk. as the findings of this study identified lower 
levels of parental supervision when a lifeguard was 
present, further research is required to elucidate 
the supervision/risk relationship in natural aquatic 
environments (beaches, rivers, lakes and dams) 
where lifesavers are not always present. This 
research is of importance, with children frequently 
engaged in aquatic environments during warm 
weather months, and a large proportion of aquatic 
deaths attributed to a lack of supervision. 
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ABstrAct
pool drownings in backyard pools is still at an 
unacceptable level. Whilst the pattern and prevention 
of drowning in dams, creeks, manmade water ways, 
and buckets needs to also be addressed, this paper 
aims to identify how far we have come in preventing 
domestic pool drowning, and question why we are 
still road-blocked on a number of critical factors.

over the past fifteen years, coalitions have developed 
and agreed on a number of strategies to reduce 
the incidence of toddler pool drowning in domestic 
environments. These strategies include: effective pool 
fencing, knowledge of cpr, supervision and ongoing 
community education. no one would dispute the 
importance of these interventions. so why are we still 
fighting to have these strategies implemented and 
what are the stumbling blocks?

effective pool fencing - ‘effective’ being the operative 
word. in queensland there is overwhelming 
agreement now as to what constitutes ‘effective 
fencing and the importance of four sided barriers 
which conform to the australian standard. There 
is also agreement as to the importance of training 
programs for inspectors, regular inspection 
procedures, development and maintenance of data 
basis for pool ownership, approvals and appropriate 
penalties for infringements and ongoing community 
education. But, at the moment, we only have the 
australian standard (as) and none of the other 
essential elements – and even the as has some 
challenges for implementation! What do we need to 
do now to implement what we know will save the 
lives of our australian toddlers?

cHildren
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PresentAtion PAPer
key components of effective interventions

• education, enforcement, engineering/environment

• strong partnerships (standards)

• sound evidence

• Long term sustainable approach

• Learning from others

• manageable components

• clear uncomplicated processes 

the wHo safe communities � indicators

• an infrastructure based on partnership and 
collaborations, governed by a cross-sectional    
group that is responsible for safety promotion in 
their community

• Long-term sustainable programs covering both 
genders and all ages, environments and situations

• programs that target high-risk groups and 
environments, and programs that promote safety 
for vulnerable groups

• programs that document the frequency and causes 
of injuries

• evaluation measures to assess their programs, 
processes and the effects of change

• ongoing participation in national and international 
safe communities networks 

challenges to implementing 4 sided pool fencing
setting and maintaining a “best practice” four sided 
pool fencing national standard. Finally achieved via 
standards australia.   

process included:
- valid and reliable data, consensus, simplicity, 
advocacy, sharing knowledge, awareness of need to 
advocate on behalf of vulnerable group.

BuT – until aBc take it on board – still some 
challenges.
 
converting gold standard to best practice
We need to address education, enforcement 
environment/engineering. But what does this mean in 
the context of toddler drowning?

Barriers – type and location of fencing
prevention of toddler domestic pool drowning 
is about creating an environment that allows for 
the implementation of all aspects of an effective 
intervention. 

australian standards is only one part of this.

enforcement
We need an 
• approved inspector program and an 

implementation process. 

• reliable data base within each council that includes 
follow up systems - 

• improved police reporting at time of incident.

• police education re fencing requirements  

education

• swimming lessons – yes or no! 

• media – local and state

• cpr

• supervision

• maintenance of barrier

• engage partners

• educate government and non govt about 
legislative requirements

• safe communities program – solid delivery 
opportunity

myths
my toddler is “drown Proof”
 – dangerous statement!

otHer metHods cAn mAke A Pool As sAfe 
– unproven and unlikely!

toddlers wouldn’t die if Adults 
were cAreful

is better supervision the answer and what is good 
supervision?

and what about after a drowning event?

The way forward

safe communities one delivery mechanism at one 
level

dawn spinks 
director, queensland safe communities support centre 
(qscsc), manager queensland injury surveillance unit (qisu)

address: 

phone: (07) 3163 8569/ 0417 633 977 
Fax: (07) 3163 1684 
email: dawns@qisu.org.au
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Royal Life Saving Society Australia
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Manager Research and Injury Prevention,  
Life Saving Victoria

ABstrAct
introduction
injury in public aquatic centres is a major issue faced 
by the aquatic and recreation industry. if you ask the 
staff at any local swimming pool or aquatic centre 
what their major working challenge is, the lifeguards 
will invariably answer, “parents not supervising their 
children”.

royal Life saving is targeting risk areas for toddler 
drowning deaths such as public pools. Lack of direct 
supervision of the parent or carer while the child was 
in the water has been the main factor in 70% of the 
drowning deaths at public pools.

royal Life saving, in consultation with the aquatic 
industry, has developed the program ‘keep Watch 
@ public pools’ to support the guidelines for safe 
pool operations and assist in improving parental 
supervision within public swimming pools and 
aquatic centres through a range of strategies.

These strategies includes a range of key supervision 
messages within the facility such as pool signage, 
safety messages on pool announcement systems 
and information cards for lifeguards to use to 
help educate parents. centres that participate in 
the program will have strict policies for parental 
supervision.

methods
a case controlled study was conducted across 6 
public pools in victoria to examine the effectiveness 
of keep Watch @ public pools.  Baseline information 
was collected from all pools in the study about 
current levels of supervision.  The program was 
then delivered in half of the pools and supervision 
levels where measured again and compared to pre-
intervention levels. Feedback about the program 
in victoria and new south Wales was gained via 
surveys to lifeguards and centre management.

results/evaluation
overall the response to the program by lifeguards 
and centre managers was positive with some 
improvements in parental supervision observed 
at pools participating in the program. The level of 
improvement in parental supervision was dependent 
upon the age range of the children being supervised. 
The resources provided were considered appropriate 
and further recommendations were made to improve 
the resources, such as providing written information 
in languages other than english.

conclusion
By both parents and aquatic centres working together 
and following the keep Watch @ public pools 
program, we can improve parent supervision and 
prevent children from drowning in public swimming 
pools.
 

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
injury in public aquatic centres is a major issue faced 
by the aquatic and recreation industry. if you ask the 
staff at any local swimming pool or aquatic centre 
what their major working challenge is, the lifeguards 
will invariably answer, “parents not supervising their 
children”.

royal Life saving is targeting risk areas for toddler 
drowning deaths such as public pools. Lack of direct 
supervision of the parent or carer while the child was 
in the water has been the main factor in 70% of the 
drowning deaths at public pools.

royal Life saving, in consultation with the aquatic 
industry, has developed the program ‘keep Watch @ 
public pools’ to support the guidelines for safe pool 
operations and aims to eliminate all drowning deaths 
and reduce the number of near drowning incidences 
that occur in aquatic leisure centres, public swimming 
centres and pools. 

keep Watch @ public pools is targeted at parent 
and carers of children to help them understand the 
dangers of leaving their children unattended at the 
pool. parents have the responsibility of looking after 
their children - lifeguards do a great job of keeping 
our pools safe but they are not babysitters!

improving parental supervision within public 
swimming pools and aquatic centres is achieved 
through a range of strategies. These strategies 
include a range of key supervision messages within 
the facility such as pool signage, safety messages on 
pool announcement systems and information cards 
for lifeguards to use to help educate parents. 

cHildren
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centres that participate in the program also have 
strict policies for parental supervision. 
• children under 10 years are not allowed entry 

unless under active supervision of a person 16 
years or older. 

• parents or guardians should actively supervise 
their children at all times. as such, they should be 
dressed ready for action, including unexpected 
entry to a pool. 

• For 0-5 year olds and non-swimmers, a parent or 
guardian is in the water at all times (within arms 
reach) of the child. it is best if you are engaging 
with your child i.e. playing with them, talking to 
them, touching them. 

• For 6-10 year olds a parent should be close 
enough to make eye contact with the child and be 
constantly watching them. 

• For 11-14 year olds a parent must regularly check 
on their child by physically going to the point 
where they are in or around the water.

a professional development workshop for centre 
management and staff is also included as part of the 
package.

over 100 pools within new south Wales, queensland 
and acT participate in the program and have signed 
a partnership agreement with as a commitment to 
implement the initiatives in the keep Watch @ public 
pools program along with the compliance to the 
guidelines for safe pool operation. 

methods
a case controlled study was conducted across 6 
public pools in victoria to examine the effectiveness 
of keep Watch @ public pools.  Baseline information 
was collected from all pools in the study about 
current levels of supervision.  The program was 
then delivered in half of the pools and supervision 
levels where measured again and compared to pre-
intervention levels. Feedback about the program 
in victoria and new south Wales was gained via 
surveys to lifeguards and centre management.

supervision was measured across three domains, 
attention (how much time was spent focusing on 
the child), proximity (how close the carer was to the 
child) and continuity (how much time the care spent 
in the vicinity of the child).  parent to child ratios 
were also measures.   survey was sent to all pool 
who implemented the keep Watch @ public pools 
program to gage their feedback.

results
The results of the study show clear differences in 
the way people supervise children around water, 
with younger children (0-4 years) being supervised 

closely, the parents in close proximity and present 
at all times.  however, as children age the level of 
supervision decreases (Figure 1).

figure 1 Level of supervision overall

For the 0-5 year olds and the 10-14 year olds, there 
was a small but non significant change in parent’s 
supervision habits following the introduction of the 
keep Watch @ public pools program.  For the 5-9 
years age group there was a significant improvement 
across all three scales of supervision (Figure 2).

figure 2 pre and post control and intervention 
average supervision levels for 5-9 year olds.

Feedback from the lifeguards at the centre who 
had implemented the keep Watch @ public pools 
program at their pool felt the supervision by parents 
was good and believed that the majority of parents 
were more aware of the need for supervision of their 
children.  The majority of pool lifeguards felt that 
the keep Watch @ public pools program had made 
their job easier in getting parents to supervise their 
children.  The feedback from patrons was identified 
as being mostly good, with only one lifeguard 
identifying indifferent feedback about the program.  
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all lifeguards rated the program as being moderately 
successful and said they would recommend the keep 
Watch @ public pools initiatives to others in the 
industry.

discussion
The keep Watch @ public pools program was 
developed in consultation with industry to meet the 
need of informing parents of their responsibilities 
when supervising children at aquatic centres.  The 
program has been designed to be flexible to meet 
the differing needs of centres.   The program is now 
running at over 100 aquatic centres in nsW, acT and 
queensland, and has been well received by the centre 
managers and public.  

The evaluation showed that there was a significant 
improvement in behaviour by parents supervising 
children 5-9 years of age in those pools where 
the keep Watch @ public pools program was 
implemented.  While not significant there were also 
some improvements in the other age groups.  The 
feedback from the lifeguards was on the whole 
positive.  The resources provided were considered 
appropriate and further recommendations were made 
to improve the resources, such as providing written 
information in languages other than english.

The development of the program continues with new 
material being added to the keep Watch @ pubic 
pool program to keep it relevant to industry.  

conclusion
overall the response to the program by lifeguards 
and centre managers was positive with some 
improvements in parental supervision observed 
at pools participating in the program. The level of 
improvement in parental supervision was dependent 
upon the age range of the children being supervised. 
By both parents and aquatic centres working 
together and following the keep Watch @ public 
pools program, we can improve parent supervision 
and prevent children from drowning in public 
swimming pools.

caitlin chellew 
health promotion manager, royal Life saving society australia 
(new south Wales)

address: po Box 8307, Baulkham hills Bc nsW 2153 
phone: 02 9634 3700 
Fax: 02 9634 8529

email: caitlinchellew@royalnsw.com.au
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pauL LeWandoWski
Detective Senior Sergeant, Sex Crimes Investigation 
Branch, SA Police

Lucas sTuBing
Developer of Nipper Safe, Surf Lifesaver and member 
of SA Police, STAR GROUP

 

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
nipper safe is a member protection strategy 
developed in 2004 by collaboration between the 
south australia police and surf Life saving sa, with 
support from the sexual offender Treatment and 
assessment program and children youth and Family 
services.

in sa it has become a community policing program 
and an important crime reduction strategy and 
is now one of the most highly awarded children’s 
protection programs in australia.

it has a very simple objective. .. 
to reinforce surf life sAVing niPPers As A 
sAfe And PositiVe enVironment for cHildren 
to leArn And deVeloP.

although developed specifically for surf lifesaving, its 
message is relevant for all organisations interested in 
protecting their younger members.

How it came about
as a direct result of the peter Liddy issue, many of 
our members were asked by people they knew about 
whether they thought nippers was a safe thing for 
their kids to do. This question was asked of 2 of our 
members, who also happen to be police officers, viz 
damien eichner and Lucas stubing. The guys thought 
this was a terrible indictment from surf Life saving’s 
point of view and set about doing something to 
address it…. and the nipper safe concept was born.

damien and Lucas then spent months getting a 
concept presentation together which they brought 
to surf Life saving. it was immediately recognised 
that this provided another dimension to our current 
member protection policies and so the partnership 
between surf Life saving sa and sa police was 
established.

cHildren
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early on in the collaboration we were extremely 
fortunate to be able to access 2 officers from the 
paedophile Task Force in detective senior sergeant 
paul Lewandowski and senior constable allan 
dalgleish (again, both volunteer surf lifesavers). This 
5 member team then worked diligently together to 
come up with the final product.

The resources developed by sLssa (including 2 
dvd’s) mean that the program can be very easily 
adapted and introduced into any community 
organisation, at little or no cost.

How did the project improve community safety, and 
what future benefits are expected?
Within surf Life saving each state has had its 
share of issues with respect to paedophilia. sa had 
disgraced magistrate peter Liddy, and this program 
was developed as a direct result of that. however, 
it does also address how to recognise indicators 
for all forms of child abuse and by being alert and 
understanding what we should be looking for, we are 
already balancing the scales more in our favour and 
away from child abuse in all of its forms.

This cancerous activity is not just restricted to surf 
lifesaving and this program aims to extend the 
program into the wider community for the safety of 
everyone.

The aim of the program:
• if we can begin to understand the various traits 

of paedophiles, then we have taken the first 
step to placing barriers in front of them and as a 
consequence of that we can start to have an impact 
on their activities.

• The adults within our organisation are armed 
them with the information to enable them to make 
educated decisions about recognising behaviours.

• We tell people what a paedophile is because very 
few know that it is a medical condition.

• We then venture into the type of children usually 
targeted by a paedophile and their differing modus 
operandi.

• We look at the effects on victims and the reasons 
why they are reluctant to report the abuse.

• We also talk about why people who actually see 
these indicators sometimes do not report what 
they have seen.

• and we offer simple ways in which parents, 
coaches, instructors and others can protect 
themselves from false allegations.

to what degree does it represent best practice and 
how is it leading the way?
i reiterate that this was a pilot program initiated by 
two surf lifesavers, who were also members of the 
sa police sTar operations group. as far as we are 
aware there is no comparative program anywhere in 
australia. The benefits to individuals are:

for surf lifesavers
if offers an extension to the valuable community 
service they already provide (viz beach patrols, all 
patrols being safety houses and now nipper safe).

for coaches / instructors
it provides them with information which guides them 
on what is considered appropriate/inappropriate 
action.

for parents
They have the comfort in the knowledge that their 
“nippers” are being trained / coached in the best and 
safest environment that sLssa can possibly offer.

for everyone 
The self satisfaction in knowing that that if they stay 
alert and report what they see, then they can start to 
protect children from all forms of child abuse.

for the community
reducing crime and the fear of crime.

for the paedophile 
The knowledge that the circle is tightening and that 
more people are being educated in how to recognise 
their behaviours – and more importantly – that they 
can do something about it.

For sLssa in particular, its success can be  
measured by:
• The increase in the number of reports on child 

abuse reported to cyFs. 

• The confidence demonstrated by our members in 
approaching people on the beach regarding taking 
photographs of nippers, etc. 

• clubs making their shower facilities “nippers 
only” during certain times (e.g. 3-4 on a saturday 
afternoon). 

• an increase in the number of members 
undertaking police screening.

• an average of 50 members a year being trained as 
club reporting officers.

The beauty of the program is that within a very short 
time the project becomes entirely the responsibility 
of the organisation offering it and does not impact on 
the resources of those organisations who assist in its 
establishment.
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How innovative is the project?
There is no comparison program anywhere that we 
are aware of. This has been a pilot program initiated 
by surf life saving and developed by collaboration 
with the south australia police. 

it has greatly raised the awareness of the issue 
within the surf lifesaving ranks, but also with outside 
organisations. We have presented it at many schools 
and other recreational and sporting organisations.

all clubs are fully aware of the program and are 
running it out to all of their members prior to the 
commencement of each nipper season. This means 
that we have an extra 5300 people with the potential 
to recognise child abuse in any form and with the 
knowledge of how to deal with that information.

in addition, we have a large number of parents (who 
are not members) also armed with the same advice.

since the program was reported in the media sLssa 
has been swamped by enquiries from community 
organisations about how they can implement it into 
their organisations. it is for this reason that sLssa 
handed it over to the sapoL community programs 
support Branch. 

sLssa has never sought any recompense for the 
thousands of dollars spent in developing the program 
because we see it as benefit to the entire community 
and not a fund raising exercise.

How effectively and efficiently was it implemented?
The program was implemented very easily. The 
nipper safe program consists of 4 phases which 
range from awareness through to training.
• phase one - was a dvd presentation aimed at 

providing members with enough of an awareness 
to realise that they can make and difference and as 
a result, fuel their desire to complete phase 2.

• phase Two - is where we organised the conduct 
of accredited mandated notification reporting 
training. (currently all recreation and sporting 
groups in sa are now mandated reporters).

• phase Three - clubs appointed their club reporting 
officers, who must have completed phase 2 (or be 
accredited through their own work environment).

• phase Four - the club reporting officers then 
undertook further training including their role 
and obligations, storing of the reporting book, 
confidentiality, privacy, personal impacts and so 
on. 

• phase Five - the program is up and running.

There are no negatives with this program. it will 
continue to expand. more people will be informed 

and become observant. Because of its simple 
adaptability to any organisation, its value is 
immeasurable.

however, just presenting phase one too many 
organisations has raised awareness and 
consciousness of paedophilia and how easy it is for 
them to do something about it.

what recognition has the program received?
The program has received major recognition from 
outside sources such as:

march 200�
The two surf lifesavers who initiated the idea received 
a national innovation award from sLsa

september 200�
The program received a special commendation in 
the australian safer communities awards

200�
it received a certificate of merit from the australian 
heads of government crime and violence prevention 
awards

June 200�
it won the minister for recreation and sport’s safety 
initiative award

June 200� 
The two surf lifesavers who initiated the idea won 
the minister for recreation and sport’s award for 
outstanding contribution to the industry

PresentAtion PAPer
context 
Whilst surf Life saving in australia is an emergency 
service, it is also an organisation that provides 
for surf sports, community education, and youth 
development. Within a membership of 130,000 
members across australia, over half are under the 
age of 18 years. surf Life saving australia has more 
junior surf lifesavers under the age of 14 years in 
training (47,000), than it has front line surf lifesavers 
patrolling australia’s beaches (37,000). 

as the state centre responsible for surf Life saving 
in south australia, surf Life saving south australia 
(sLssa) has the responsibility for the safety and well-
being of surf lifesavers within that state. a significant 
responsibility rests with sLssa in its duty of care for 
its junior surf lifesavers (‘nippers’).

cHildren
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Purpose of the initiative
nipper safe is a member protection strategy 
developed by collaboration between surf Life saving 
south australia inc (sLssa) and the south australia 
police (sapoL) with support from children Family 
and youth services (cyFs), the sexual offender 
Treatment and assessment program and the office 
for recreation and sport. it has a very simple 
objective:

to reinforce surf life sAVing niPPers As A 
sAfe And PositiVe enVironment for cHildren 
to leArn And deVeloP.

How it came about
many of you would not be aware of the peter Liddy 
issue that arose in south australia, peter was a 
senior magistrate who was convicted of child abuse 
and who belong to a surf Life saving club in sa. 
as a result of his court case many of our members 
were asked by people they knew about whether they 
thought nippers was a safe thing for their kids to do. 
This question was asked of two of our members, who 
also happen to be police officers, namely damien 
eichner and Lucas stubing, who thought this was 
a terrible indictment from surf lifesaving’s point of 
view. as general manager of sLssa i shared that 
view so the three of us set about doing something to 
address it…. and the nipper safe concept was born.

We three spent months getting a concept 
presentation together and it was introduced to surf 
lifesaving in 2003 and it was immediately recognised 
that this provided another dimension to our current 
member protection policies.

early on in the collaboration sLssa was fortunate to 
access two officers from the paedophile Task Force 
in detective senior sergeant paul Lewandowski 
and senior constable allan dalgleish (again, both 
volunteer surf lifesavers). This brought our team 
number to five, and this group developed the final 
product, which was launched by the governor of sa 
in november 2004.

overview of nipper safe
Within surf Lifesaving each state has had its share 
of issues. south australia had disgraced magistrate 
peter Liddy, and nipper saFe was developed as a 
direct result of that experience. The entire program 
is an innovation that is about educating members to 
recognise certain behaviours. education is the key to 
reducing the risks paedophiles present to children in 
our community and within our organisation. 
• if our members can begin to understand the 

various traits of paedophiles, then we have taken 
the first step to placing barriers in front of the 
paedophiles and as a consequence of that we can 
start to have an impact on their activities.

• The adults within sLssa are armed with the 
information to enable them to make educated 
decisions about recognising certain behaviours.

• The program tells people what a paedophile 
is because very few know that it is a medical 
condition.

• it ventures into the type of children usually 
targeted by a paedophile and the differing modus 
operandi of these perpetrators.

• it takes a look at the effects on victims and the 
reasons why they are reluctant to report the abuse.

• it talks about why people who actually see these 
indicators sometimes do not report what they have 
seen.

• and it offers simple ways in which parents, 
coaches, instructors and others can protect 
themselves from false allegations.

innovative Practice
This was a pilot program and as far as sLssa is 
aware there is no comparative program elsewhere 
in australia. The program has become one of the 
most highly awarded child protection programs in 
australia and has achieved major recognition from 
sources such as:

march 200�
national innovation award from sLsa

september 200�
special commendation in the australian safer 
communities awards

november 200�
certificate of merit from the australian heads of 
government crime and violence prevention awards

June 200�
south australian minister for recreation and sport’s 
safety initiative award, south australian minister 
for recreation and sport’s award for outstanding 
contribution to the industry

does it represent best practice and is it leading  
the way?
nipper safe provides benefits to individuals, 
organisations and the general community. Those 
benefits include:

for surf lifesavers
it offers an extension to the valuable community 
service they already provide (viz beach patrols, all 
patrols being safety houses and now nipper safe).

for coaches / instructors
it provides them with information which guides them 
on what is considered appropriate/inappropriate action.
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for parents
They have the comfort in knowing that their 
“nippers” are being trained / coached in the best and 
safest environment that sLssa can possibly offer.

for everyone
The self satisfaction in knowing that that if they stay 
alert and report what they see, then they can start to 
protect children from all forms of child abuse.

for the community
reducing crime and the fear of crime.

for the paedophile
The knowledge that the circle is tightening and that 
more people are being educated in how to recognise 
their behaviours, and more importantly, that they can 
do something about it.

scope for other organisations to implement a similar 
approach?
sapoL, through chief inspector Bill prior of the sa 
police community programs support Branch intends 
to take the project on with the view to rolling it out 
to the wider community (including all sporting and 
recreational organisations). 

Because of the differing legislations within states 
(and countries) the program needs to be tailored 
to suit, but this is a simple process. For those 
organisations that do not wish to introduce the 
complete program then just introducing the dvd to 
its membership can have enormous impact.

success within sA
This program was not fully implemented until the 
first day of the sLssa 2004/05 patrolling season, 
however there have been major results since then.

• all age groups managers sit through the 
educational cd prior to undertaking any activities 
on the beach. 

• The number of new people undertaking the course 
each year (approx 30 each year).

• The increase in the number of reports on child 
abuse reported to cyFs (not quantifiable but 
feedback prior to nipper saFe was zero).

• The confidence demonstrated by sLssa members 
in approaching people on the beach regarding 
taking photographs of nippers, etc.

• clubs making their shower facilities “nippers 
only” during certain times (e.g. 3-4 on a saturday 
afternoon). 

• an increase in the number of members 
undertaking police screening (approx 150 each 
year).

Without any shadow of a doubt, the project will see 
many more of the surf lifesaving fraternity become 
trained as mandated notifiers, which can only assist 
other organisations such as cyFs and sapoL. as the 
program gets deeper and deeper into the community, 
and people become much more aware of what is 
happening around them, we can start to balance the 
scales in our favour, and away from the paedophiles, 
and we can start to restrict the areas in which these 
predators can freely operate. The only people 
who will not benefit out of this program are the 
paedophiles themselves, and even if it were to save 
only one child, then it has been well worth the time, 
effort and money spent on its development. 

There are no negatives with this program. it will 
continue to expand. more people will be informed 
and become observant. Because of its simple 
adaptability to any organisation, its value is 
immeasurable.

sharing nipper safe
surf lifesaving has been inundated with requests for 
the program and as a result sLssa has copied the 
entire phase 1 presentation on to a dvd so that it can 
be used by any organisation, recreational body, or 
school to adapt and implement. There is a small fee 
to cover the costs of the dvd’s. This is a community 
service offered by sLssa.

sLssa has received no recompense for the 
thousands of dollars spent in developing the program 
because of the benefit to the entire community.

conclusion
as a conclusion we should take a statement from the 
child abuse report Line leaflet ….

“Children are powerless to protect themselves 
 from abuse and will only be protected from abuse 
and neglect if responsible adults take action on  
their behalf”.

surf lifesaving has recognised the need for some 
action and that is nipper safe.

elaine Farmer oam Jp 
general manager, surf Life saving (south australia)

address: po Box 108,  
Torrensville sa 5031

phone: (08) 8354 6900 
email: elaineF@surfrescue.com.au

cHildren
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PresentAtions:

BeAcH sAfety 
HigH risk locAtions 

coAstAl risk 
mAnAgement 
coAstsAfe: 
tHe nAtionAl coAstAl sAfety 
mAnAgement serVice

norm Farmer esm mrmia
National Manager Coastal Safety Services, Surf Life Saving Australia

ABstrAct
over 85% of australians live near the coast and our tourist beaches 
alone receive an estimated 55 million visitations every year. The vast 
coastline of australia covers more than 35,877kms and when all islands 
are included the length increases to 59,736kms (source: geoscience 
australia). The coastal beaches while a magnet for living and visiting 
also brings with it inherent, and up until now, unpredictable risk. in the 
past 100 years surf Life saving australian (sLsa) has saved over 530,000 
lives at our beaches and continues to rescue more than 11,000 people 
every year. Tragically, each year more than 80 lives are lost and many 
thousands of people suffer injuries – from minor incidents to serious 
trauma and permanent disability in accidents relating to our coast.

of the 11,748 beaches identified by the australian Beach safety and 
management program (aBsamp), only approximately 335 or 3% have a 
lifesaving service that is provided by the lifesaving clubs affiliated with 
sLsa and patrolled by lifeguard services provided by sLsa and local 
governments across australia.

For sLsa, coastal safety and risk management is a core responsibility 
and activity. 

in 2005, and to address recommendations 13 and 19 of the national 
Water safety plan 2004-2007, sLsa developed coastsafe. australian 
coastsafe brought together what was then the three key components 
of sLsa activity in coastal safety management; aBsamp, australian 
coastal public safety guidelines, and coastal risk assessments. in 
the past three years these three programmes have been enhanced to 
become integral to addressing increased risks associated with use of 
the coast, beaches and waterways.

coastsafe is now the intelligence and strategic national coastal safety 
management service of sLsa which gathers data on all beaches around 
australia and establishes systems, and programmes to deliver a safer 
aquatic environment. it is a vital vehicle to support beach safety for 
lifesavers and lifeguards but even more practically, offers benefits to all 

over 8�% of 
Australians live  
near the coast and 
our tourist beaches 
alone receive  
an estimated ��  
million visitations 
every year.
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BeAcH sAfety

levels of government, coastal management agencies 
and groups, private developers and tourism to reduce 
the risk of injury or death and protect the reputation 
of australia’s coastal lifestyle and the significant 
economic value this brings to our nation. 

The coastal zone and its beaches provide a vast array 
of passive and active recreational opportunities. 
australians value the coast as a high quality of life 
experience, whether it is for the short or long term. 
The quality of life is directly proportional to the level 
of safety; both perceived and real.

sLsa is firmly focussed on the saving of lives and 
reduction of injury along the entire coastline of 
australia through cooperation and collaboration.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background
over 85%1 of australians live near the coast, and our 
tourist beaches alone receive an estimated 55 million 
visitations every year. The vast coastline of australia 
covers more than 35,877kms and when all islands 
are included the length increases to 59,736kms2. 
The coastal beaches while a magnet for living and 
visiting also brings with it inherent, and up until now, 
unpredictable risk. 

in the past 100 years surf Life saving australia 
(sLsa) has saved over 530,000 lives at australia’s 
beaches and continues to rescue more than 11,000 
people every year3. Tragically, each year more than 
804 lives are lost and many hundreds of people suffer 
injuries – from minor incidents to serious trauma 
and permanent disability in accidents relating to our 
coast.

of the 11,748 beaches now identified by the 
australian Beach safety and management program 
(aBsamp), only approximately 3% (350) have a 
lifesaving service provided by the lifesaving clubs 
affiliated with sLsa and patrolled by lifeguard 
services provided by sLsa and local governments 
across australia.

in the 1970s, sLsa realised that it needed to do more 
to protect human life along australia’s coastline. 
as a consequence there has been the development 
of a range of lifesaving support services such as 
rescue helicopters, jet rescue boats, off-shore rescue 
boats and more recently rescue water craft (pWcs). 
however despite these lifesaving and support 
services, people continue to drown along australia’s 
coastline and outside the traditional lifesaver 
patrolled areas and the red and yellow flags. 

in the mid 1990s, and shortly before the formation 
of the australian Water safety council in 19985, 

sLsa adopted the principles of risk management 
and created an aquatic safety and risk assessment 
tool which at the time was largely based on safety 
signage. The risk assessments were adopted in 
a random manner, in particular by those coastal 
managers who were leaders in their field or by 
those responsible for the coast and who were under 
pressure from increasing insurance premiums and 
needed to do something. 

in 2005, and to address recommendations 13 and 19 
of the national Water safety plan 2004-20076, sLsa 
developed an initiative called australian coastsafe.
 
australian coastsafe has brought together what were 
then the three key components of sLsa activity in 
coastal safety management; australian Beach safety 
and management program – aBsamp, australian 
coastal public safety guidelines, and coastal risk 
assessments. 

in the past three years these three programs have 
been enhanced and improved to become integral to 
addressing increased risks associated with use of the 
coast, beaches and waterways.

For sLsa, coastal safety and risk management is a 
core responsibility and activity. 

methods
The national Water safety plan 2004–2007, suggested 
that “to ensure the safety of people who visit these 
locations (aquatic locations), a range of strategies is 
required”. Further, “this plan provides the basis for 
managing risk at aquatic locations through a range 
of standards, legislation and management strategies 
and through the provision of surveillance and rescue 
services”. sLsa adopted a number of the plans’ 
recommendations, in particular recommendations 13 
and 19.

recommendation 13 stated “that the surf Life 
saving australia (sLsa) aquatic risk and safety 
auditing incorporating the australian Beach safety 
and management program provide safety standards 
and best practice for all surf beach locations and 
environments. Further, recommendation 19 stated 
“that risk and safety audits be conducted and risk 
management plans be prepared and implemented at 
all regularly used aquatic locations; beaches, pools, 
inland swimming holes.

in response to these recommendations, sLsa re-
focused attention on developing a holistic view to 
coastal safety and risk management, and in 2005 
adopted a strategic position on the broader coastal 
safety. The following diagram represents the general 
strategic position of sLsa in coastal safety and risk 
management. 
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discussion
sLsa has determined that the only way we can 
truly make a difference in coastal safety and risk 
management is to take a holistic view underpinned 
by risk management principles, an evidence based 
approach, developing and referencing guidelines 
and standards and the introduction of intelligent 
information systems.

guidelines and standards: sLsa has been using 
and referencing the australian standard on risk 
management as/nzs 4360 since its first release in 
1996. sLsa through its personnel have also provided 
feedback on the development of the new international 
standard iso31000. The sLsa aquatic safety and 
risk assessment tool developed in the late 1990s 
and since reviewed has been used effectively in all 
states and Territories across australia; most recently 
in Western australia, northern new south Wales and 
the darwin Waterfront development in the northern 
Territory.

The development and referencing applicable 
guidelines, standards and regulations is vital in 
coastal safety and risk management. as such sLsa 
references the growing range of available information 
such as australian and international standards, 
and guidelines such as the national aquatic and 
recreational signage style guide and the australian 
coastal public safety guidelines.

fig1. sLsa strategy for coastal safety and risk management

risk management: sLsa has been providing 
coastal risk assessments across australia for more 
than 10 years and in that time more than 200 risk 
assessments have been completed on coastal 
beaches, in estuaries, on tropical islands and along 
coastal trials. more recently, sLsa has completed an 
extensive review into its risk assessment resources, 
tools and training to ensure it reflects current best 
practice and new standards. The review has been 
conducted as a tripartite arrangement including surf 
Life saving new zealand and the royal national 
Lifeboat institution, uk. The enhanced aquatic safety 
and risk assessment program now includes a range 
of inputs in determining the risk of a particular beach 
or coastal area. These inputs include:
• population

• visitations

• at risk groups; e.g. new arrivals, tourists

• Beach hazard ratings

• human activity and interaction

• coastal access

• incidents

• hazards and risks

Further, the training of risk assessors is being 
enhanced to ensure it meets australian and 
international standards such raBqsa. 
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a new Lifesaving service calculator (Lsc), which 
analyses a range of beach information inputs and 
recommends the level of surveillance and response 
services required on a given beach, provides an 
objective assessment of the lifesaving service needs 
whether provided by sLsa lifesavers or lifeguards, 
or those provided by local government authorities. 
The Lsc outputs include the number of trained 
lifesavers and supporting equipment needed along 
with the days and times during which they should be 
available.

evidence Based: since 2000, sLsa has been 
progressively enhancing its research capabilities to 
ensure, wherever possible, its programs and activities 
are underpinned by an evidence based practice. 
For example, the 2007 coastal safety report was 
developed after an extensive review of available data 
from a range of sources. Further, sLsa has partnered 
with the university of new south Wales in research 
collaboration on the science of the surf which will 
provide evidence on how best to get the message of 
surf and rip safety across to the populations who are 
unfamiliar with hazards of coastal waters.

The use of intelligent information systems is vital 
in this 21st century to process the volumes of 
information and data necessary to provide important 
evidence to underpin water safety awareness, 
education and training programs, activities and 
services. aBsamp is one example with extensive 
information and data on every beach in australia 
collected over the past 20 years. The data and 
images are now in an sqL based database that 
enables interconnectivity with a range of information 
technology media such as the internet and 
geospatial/geographic information systems (gis). 

as an example, sLsa is using aBsamp in its 
work with the department of climate change in 
their national vulnerability (to climate change) 
assessment of the australian coast and priority 
coastal systems, and the university of Tasmania 
through its school of geography and environmental 
studies (spatial science) for the smartline7 mapping 
within the national shoreline geomorphic and 
stability mapping project. The ‘smartline’ is a 
nationally-consistent coastal gis map in the form of a 
segmented line. each line segment includes multiple 
attribute fields that describe important aspects of 
the geomorphology of the coast. This data enables 
an assessment of the sensitivity of the coast to the 
potential impacts of climate change and sea level 
rise.

The sqL database technology is also allowing 
sLsa information integration with a range of client 
software applications such as gis that will enable 
local government authorities, for example, to import 

to and manipulate the information in their mapping 
and work flow management tools. in this instance, 
the output of the risk assessments that may have 
identified facilities for repair (e.g. beach access 
steps or vandalised signs) or new installations (e.g. 
warning, prohibition and/or information signs) can 
be imported into the land manager’s gis system 
pinpointing on the map where the work needs to 
be done as well as loading the job activity into the 
work flow management tool that estimates the time 
and materials needed and when the job should be 
completed.

collaboration
sLsa recognises the importance of collaborating 
with those organisations, government departments 
and agencies involved in and/or responsible for 
coastal management and safety. in addition to those 
mentioned previously, sLsa is collaborating with 
coastalwatch in a range of technological solutions 
to beach and water condition monitoring and 
forecasting to provide lifesaving services across 
australia with valuable tools through which to 
provide an enhanced service.

coastalwatch8 have developed a range of enhanced 
technologies that will assist beach management. 
These technologies (coastalcoms modules), which 
are underpinned by camera vision that is captured 
from a network of shore-mounted video cameras, 
typically mounted on surf clubs, lifeguard towers and 
harbour entrances, include wave height, beach usage 
(people counting), beach state monitoring and beach 
risk indices.

conclusion
australian coastsafe is the intelligence and strategic 
national coastal safety management service of sLsa 
which gathers data on all beaches around australia 
and establishes systems, and programmes to deliver 
a safer aquatic environment. it is a vital vehicle to 
support beach safety for lifesavers and lifeguards 
but even more practically, offers benefits to all levels 
of government, coastal management agencies and 
groups, private developers and tourism to reduce 
the risk of injury or death and protect the reputation 
of australia’s coastal lifestyle and the significant 
economic value this brings to our nation. 

The coastal zone and its beaches provide a vast array 
of passive and active recreational opportunities. 
australians value the coast as a high quality of life 
experience, whether it is for the short or long term. 
The quality of life is directly proportional to the level 
of safety; both perceived and real.

BeAcH sAfety
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sLsa is firmly focussed on the saving of lives and 
reduction of injury along the entire coastline of 
australia through use of an integrated approach, and 
through cooperation and collaboration.
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deliVery of 
coAstAl PuBlic 
sAfety in new 
ZeAlAnd 
A centralised and aligned approach within a  
multi-tiered volunteer organisational structure

BreTT suLLivan
Lifesaving Manager, Surf Life Saving New Zealand Inc
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Life Saving Development Manager, Surf Life Saving 
New Zealand Inc

 
Above: graphical representation of the surf Life 
saving new zealand national Lifesaving plan (nLp)

ABstrAct / PresentAtion PAPer
Background
in 2004 surf Life saving new zealand (sLsnz) 
identified the need to approach drowning prevention 
strategically, centrally, and make decisions based on 
fact/evidence.

sLsnz developed a national lifesaving plan 2005-
2010 which focussed on strategies to target each of 
the four causes of drowning:
1. ignorance, disregard or misjudgment of the hazard.
2. uninformed or unrestricted access to the hazard.
3. Lack of supervision or surveillance.
4. an inability to cope once in difficulty. 
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Therefore, to reduce drowning, we have identified 
strategies to address all four factors (above) which 
include:
1. education and information
2. denial of access and or provision of warnings
3. provision of supervision, and
4. acquisition of survival skills.

sLsnz’s nLp is about strategically, centrally and 
proactively targeting people, communities and/or 
environments at risk to public safety and make 
effective decisions about which control measures to 
put in place to mitigate identified risks.

This project is now at an implementation phase and 
sLsnz has developed a different approach in order 
to achieve a holistic approach to drowning/injury 
prevention.

methodology
sLsnz has led this initiative centrally which has 
ensured it has maintained systematic ‘top down’ 
progress. sLsnz has in place a national lifesaving 
strategy based on the internationally accepted causes 
of drowning or ‘drowning chain’.

each of sLsnz’s nine district associations has a 
lifesaving committee responsible for local decision 
making. For the outcomes of this project to be 
effectively implemented and consistent across 
the country, sLsnz needed to develop a long-
term consultative process and engagement with 
each committee – yet still maintain a centralised, 
consistent approach nationally.

The implementation of the nLp can be expressed as a 
series of steps:

step one: initial consultation
initial meetings with nine district associations – gain 
buy in to path forward.  surf Life saving new zealand 
staff met with each district manager and their 
volunteer lifesaving advisory committee’s to enhance 
literacy of the national life saving plan and how 
sLsnz proposed to implement the plan.  volunteers 
and staff provided with a good opportunity to 
discuss any concerns or ideas that may enhance the 
implementation process. 

step two: splitting the plan in half  
– left side / right side
at this point, given the process being undertaken to 
accrue the evidence to make effective decisions, a 
decision was made to essentially split the plan into a 
‘right side’ and ‘left side’.  Both sides remain linked 
by the inside core of the plan – a centralised, aligned 
and strategic approach.

Left side: a focus on ignorance, disregard or 
misjudgment of the hazard and an inability to cope 
once in difficulty. The evidence needed to make 
effective decisions in and around provision of 
education and information and acquisition of survival 
skills is largely statistical and involves identification 
of trends in certain communities, ethnicities, genders, 
age groups as well as other factors.

right side: a focus on uninformed or unrestricted 
access to the hazard and a lack of supervision or 
surveillance.  The evidence needed to make effective 
decisions in and around denial of access and or 
provision of warnings along with provision of 
supervision requires more physical data such as site 
risk assessments and risk modeling.

step three: the left side 
public education review, stock-take/consultation/
statistical risk assessment.
• stock-take 

it was important to ascertain and compile all 
current and historical deliverables. This includes 
all existing public education programmes, projects 
and resources – internal and external to sLsnz. 
This provided an accurate and current state of play.

• consultation 
other aquatic stakeholders were surveyed and 
interviewed in order to get a grasp of what 
types of programmes and initiatives existed, 
their mechanisms of delivery, how groups were 
targeted, potential collaboration and examples of 
best practice. This consultation included all nine (9) 
surf Life saving districts within new zealand.

• statistical risk assessment 
in order to accurately target programmes 
and initiatives, it was important to analyse 
both drowning and drowning intervention 
information. sLsnz compiled a five (5) year 
summary of all rescues, first aids and searches 
performed by surf Lifeguards and overlaid them 
with five (5) year summary of all surf beach, 
flat water beach and rocky foreshore drowning. 
analysis was done nationally and regionally and 
included the following:-

i. Location 

ii. age

iii. sex

iv. ethnicity

v. activity

in addition, census information was obtained to best 
determine migration trends to and from coastal areas 
and international tourist movements and trends 
within new zealand.

BeAcH sAfety
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step four: the right side 
sLsnz has offered consultancy advice (on a 
commercial basis) to land managers in new zealand 
since 2003.  advice that was provided focussed on 
how land managers could comply with the nz Water 
safety signage standard 8690:2003.  While signage 
is one of a range of control measures available 
to enhance coastal public safety, a range of other 
control measures are also relevant.  

sLsnz has worked alongside other key international 
lifesaving agencies (surf Life saving australia, 
royal national Lifeboat institute uk) looking to 
develop similar audit and report tools.  an audit 
tool has now been produced to provide objective 
output information for land managers and sLsnz’s 
nine districts. The challenge in new zealand is that 
land managers do not have a legal obligation to 
undertake coastal public safety risk management 
analysis.  For this reason, sLsnz have had to take 
a different approach to implementation of physical 
risk assessment.  sLsnz have progressed a non-
commercial approach towards risk assessment 
in order to remain in control of data, coastline 
prioritisation, alignment and consistency of coastal 
risk management.  

The advantage in pursuing a non-commercial 
approach is that sLsnz is able to create a value 
proposition to land managers around nz which 
can then be leveraged off to enhance the uptake 
of recommendations in a risk assessment as well 
as enhance working relationships at a local level 
between land manager and district sLs association 
across nz (which traditionally has revolved around 
funding for paid services, rather than a holistic 
approach to public safety).

Step Five: Consultation
at this point it was important to go back to sLsnz’s 
primary stakeholders – the nine district associations, 
and gain buy in to the path forward as well as 
highlighting agreement in the path taken thus far. key 
agreement was reached on - a) the approach to risk 
assessment and analysis in both the ‘left side’ and 
‘right side’ of the nLp and b) the non-commercial, 
nationally prioritised and consistent philosophy of the 
data collection and flow down methodology into the 
local space.

step six: implementing the decision making tools
The outcome of sLsnz’s coastal risk management 
programme is expressed in two formats to two target 
audiences:
1. district Life saving plan – encompassing all 

audited sites across all land management 
territories within each districts jurisdiction.  all 
nine plans are templated identically in format and 
in the presentation of data analysis.

2. Territorial authority (Land manager) coastal 
public safety report - encompassing all audited 
sites within the territory being assessed. 

data is collected, analysed and provided back to 
both districts and land mangers centrally by sLsnz 
staff or contractors.  The fact that all data is collected 
centrally has a significant impact on enhancing 
consistency of how output control measures are 
applied in nz (i.e. where a sign is placed, how a 
lifeguard service is prescribed, which education 
programme gets delivered, which piece of public 
rescue equipment is placed etc).

step seven: the land manager / surf life  
saving Partnership
once both sLs district and Land manager reports 
have been developed or populated with data, sLsnz 
provide both organisations with the reports.  The 
district sLs association and the land manager then 
work together in creating a 3/5/10 year work plan to 
enhance public safety in that area.  This may involve 
targeting key ‘at risk’ sites that have been identified 
in the risk assessment or through widespread 
application of specific control measures such as 
applying signage to an entire area, rather than just 
one site.
  
step eight: monitor and review
it is critical for the effective implementation of 
any risk management programme to monitor and 
review progress.  annual review meetings are 
established and held (at least) annually between 
sLs district and Land manager to discuss each 
agency’s implementation responsibilities.  generally 
responsibilities are divided into:

slsnZ/sls district: education and awareness 
programmes, survival Training and providing 
Lifeguard hr, Training and support (both volunteer 
and paid lifeguards)

land manager (tlA): safety signage, public rescue 
equipment, Funding of needed paid Lifeguard 
services, bylaws, emergency response alarm 
systems.

This methodology is intended to implement the 
national life saving plan based on a ‘top down’ 
approach.  Through a consistent approach to data 
collection and risk analysis, all sLs districts and 
Land managers will have much more engaging 
relationships and work towards enhanced coastal 
public safety around new zealand.

results
a nationally aligned approach has been maintained 
throughout the project methodology, which should 
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promote consistent output information at a local 
level, therefore a consistent approach across nz 
towards coastal public safety.  This will not be truly 
measurable for some years as local work plans are 
implemented.

in the education space, there is an obvious need to 
target messages nationally, regionally and locally. 
While there is likely to be a number of generic 
programmes and initiatives that will cater for all, a 
number of significant at risk groups were identified 
that require specific attention. ultimately, the more 
initiatives that are required the less cost effective 
the framework becomes however this is the only 
approach to ensure education meets the need. 

initial results of sLsnz’s education risk assessment 
(the ‘left side’) have highlighted the following need:
• continue public education for caucasians 

population.

• educate the asian community around safe 
practices “in, on and around’ beach environments.

• increase awareness and understanding of asian 
and maori water culture, educational styles and 
language.

• Target education programmes/campaigns for the 
male population.

• consider the 41 to 60 and 61+ age groups for future 
educational campaigns.

• educational campaigns and programmes for 
the under 20 age group to focus on greater self 
responsibility, good decision making and water 
skills to reducing the dependence on sLsnz rescues

• consideration of initiatives and programmes 
targeted for the 20 and under age group and 
families, focusing on safe practices at the beach. 

• investigate circumstances around the drowning of 
the 60+ age group in relation to water competence, 
environmental conditions, location and/or personal 
medical conditions. discuss the possible influence 
of these factors in future awareness campaigns.

• increase public awareness campaigns outside peak 
seasons to reduce the consistent average of 5.8% 
of beach drowning between april to october.

discussion / conclusion
since this project started with the development of a 
national lifesaving plan, implementation steps are 
continuing positively.  The true results, conclusions, 
and benefits to coastal visitors / tourists, of this 
strategy will not be known for some time.

a re-developed risk audit Tool has been developed 
and is currently being field tested. The new tool 
will provide enhanced holistic control measure 
recommendations to enhance evidence based 
decision making.  

sLsnz has highlighted a different, non-commercial 
approach in order to implement risk assessment 
findings with land managers.  This approach has 
been developed given the legislative framework that 
exists in new zealand. Through providing full risk 
assessment information and findings, sLsnz will be 
able to create a value proposition to land mangers 
new zealand wide.  in addition, sLsnz’s approach 
will have an effect on the duty of care of land 
mangers to implement available control measures to 
mitigate identified risks to public safety. 

a consistent approach to risk assessment and 
analysis between australia (sLsa), new zealand 
(sLsnz) and uk (rnLi) is being evolved through 
the promotion and sharing of good practices and 
challenging the status quo of the three countries.  as 
a result, opportunities have unfolded for joint projects 
of mutual benefit in the future.

Throughout implementation, managing volunteer 
tiers of the organisation remains pivotal to achieve 
alignment and consistency in local delivery.  
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gold coAst city 
council & sunsHine coAst 
regionAl council

lifeguArd 
serVices
Warren young
PSM, Chief Lifeguard, Gold Coast City Council 

ABstrAct
This presentation will highlight the responsibility 
taken on by these councils over a long period in the 
interest of beach safety and how the sharing of ideas 
and techniques at forums such as the australian 
professional ocean Lifeguard association national 
conferences, regular forums held on a regional basis 
and forums with other agencies has assisted in the 
delivery of aquatic safety programs. 

The enormous responsibility that Local councils 
accept for management of beaches and relevant local 
law provisions in relation to liability issues has been 
accentuated in recent years.

The presentation covers the following: 
• a brief history of council’s beach safety 

commitment across the gold & sunshine coasts. 

• rescue equipment used.

• recent statistics.

• growth over the past fifty years.

• innovations by council Lifeguards.

• Training and standards for professional ocean 
Lifeguards. 

• successful working relationships with surf Life 
saving and other agencies. 

• education programs.

• Beach signage. 

• Liability issues (examples).

• Future challenges for beach safety services in this 
rapidly growing region. 

understanding the role of Local government in 
relation to water safety would lead to a better 
working relationship with all agencies involved.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction/History
Local government in south east queensland has a 
proud record of service to beachgoers.  gold coast 
commenced in 1935, caloundra in 1964, maroochy 
shire in 1967 and noosa shire in 1977. caloundra, 
maroochy and noosa councils were amalgamated in 
2008 to become the sunshine coast regional council 
which covers over 70 kilometres of ocean beaches 
while gold coast city cover some 55 kilometres.

This area has some of the most beautiful and popular 
ocean beaches in the world. however at times, due 
to prevailing onshore wind and swell direction, 
beach and surf conditions can be hazardous. The 
combination of ideal climate conditions, exponential 
rises in tourist visitations and the explosion of people 
moving to these areas for a better lifestyle has seen 
this area grow from small seaside holiday villages to 
large cities with planning and infrastructure being put 
in place to cope with continued expansion.

From humble beginnings the services have 
progressed to a point where the sunshine coast 
regional council provides professional lifeguard 
services at 29 beaches during the busy periods and 
gold coast 42 beaches.  These two professional 
Lifeguard services employ 250 professional 
lifeguards. it is undoubtedly the busiest expanse of 
year round lifeguarded beaches in australia and the 
commitment of the local governments on the gold 
and sunshine coasts is considerable and is indicative 
of an appreciation of the importance of beach safety 
to the economy of this region. it is considered that 
the combination of council lifeguard beach services 
and the wonderful efforts of volunteer surf club 
members patrolling on weekends and public holidays 
during the summer period offer an overall service 
that is unmatched in this country.

innovation and development
Training for career lifeguards must be specific, 
stimulating and include an acceptance and 
understanding of new technology. in the early days 
lifeguards were required to perform rescues using the 
reel, line and belt which was extremely difficult when 
working in a one man situation where they had to 
rely on help from the public to complete the rescue. 
This led on occasion to the rescuer and patient being 
hauled in so fast that the majority of the journey 
was spent under water. This was unacceptable and 
Beach inspectors/Lifeguards began to experiment 
with equipment that was better suited to a one man 
situation and rescue tubes and rescue boards were 
used with much success. The rescue board has been 
developed to the present standard and has proven 
to be most practical for surf rescue. in fact, on the 
gold coast where we have the availability of the most 
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modern equipment, rescues using rescue boards 
comprise 70% of all rescues effected by lifeguards.

4wd Beach Vehicles – council Lifeguard services 
use specially designed and equipped 4Wd vehicles 
extensively for emergency response and prevention 
purposes to cover our long stretches of ocean 
beaches. input from experienced staff has ensured 
the storage and fit out of these vehicles has been 
customised to enable the most effective response in 
times of emergency.

Jet skis/Powered watercraft (Pwc) - gold coast 
city council first purchased a Jet ski for use in 
ocean rescue at surfers paradise in 1977. it was used 
for rescue work and crowd control. however, due 
to storage and maintenance problems and some 
impractical aspects of the craft it was decided not to 
continue its use. council’s have used pWc’s for surf 
rescue since 1993 after lifeguard staff witnessed the 
successful use of these craft by hawaiian lifeguards 
on the north shore in the early 1990’s utilising a 
rescue sled attached to the craft. This most critical 
development was pioneered by hawaiian lifeguards 
and their willingness to share this technology has 
led to major advances in the rescue of people from 
the broken water surf zone and their efforts should 
always be recognised.

With the success of pWcs with sleds, which we 
refer to as Lifeguard power craft (Lpc), for surf 
rescue at the gold and sunshine coast, and at other 
new south Wales council Lifeguard services, surf 
Life saving australia (sLsa) requested input from 
professional lifeguards in their considerations for 
incorporating this rescue technology. in april 2000 
gold coast Lifeguard milton Brunton and caloundra 
Lifeguard superintendent stuart cordingley were 
invited to the national power Water craft Facilitators 
course conducted by sLsa to instruct their members 
on the use of these craft. 

education
council Lifeguard services across the gold and 
sunshine coasts view beach safety education as a 
vital awareness tool and undertake significant and 
continuous public education campaigns.

many interactive and passive forms of public 
education are used and targets include:
• schools;

• addresses at community group meetings;

• safety signage at all beach entrances;

• distribution of educational material to hotels and 
accommodation units; and

• regular Tv and radio ‘beach reports’ that include 
the safety message.

on the gold coast, given the culturally diverse nature 
of the city of both residents and visitors much of the 
signage and printed material is multi-lingual and/or 
pictographic.

To assist spread the beach safety message, programs 
have been delivered at the following educational 
institutions:
• griffith university;

• Bond university;

• southern cross university;

• central queensland university;

• qiBa Language college;

• macintosh college, palm  Beach;

• Browns english college, southport;

• kings college Language;

• gold coast TaFe;

• geo’s qld college of surfers;

• Train Tech 2000;

• image education australia; and

• aicoL southport.

The service has also created and introduced ‘Larry 
the Lifeguard’, a larger-than-life character who assists 
in public education campaigns as an icon and symbol 
of beach safety initiatives.

Larry the Lifeguard was australia’s first lifeguard 
costume character. introduced by gold coast city 
council in 2001, this happy, positive, non-threatening 
character continues to be a huge hit with young 
children in 2004, the then caloundra city council also 
adopted ‘Larry the Lifeguard’ into their education 
programs with equal success.

as the star of the council’s Lifeguard education 
program, Larry spreads the beach safety message 
at schools and kindergartens throughout south 
east queensland. The council also receives regular 
requests for the lively Lifeguard to make appearances 
at events and promotions across the region and 
with councils throughout australia now using him 
to spearhead their own campaigns, he is becoming 
something of a beach safety celebrity.  in the mid 
1990’s caloundra city council also pioneered 
australia’s first ‘adopt a Lifeguard’ program amongst 
local schools.

lifeguard towers
The continued sprawl of residential and tourist 
development away from traditional patrolled areas 
saw a spate of serious aquatic incidents when 
people needed to be rescued after swimming in 
front of accommodation houses instead of utilising 
the flagged areas that were some distance away. 

BeAcH sAfety
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This required council to address the situation, 
particularly in areas of density and high beach usage 
by implementing a Tower plan whereby strategically 
placed Lifeguard Towers were manned as required by 
trained lifeguards. The importance of highly trained 
and experienced staff to assess these areas and 
advise on staffing requirements cannot be overstated. 

The towers have become synonymous with beach 
safety in south east queensland due to the unique 
design.  gold coast city council received an award 
recognising the towers for innovation in urban 
design in 2003. The design is patented, however 
council resolved to share the plans with other rescue 
agencies in the interest of public safety. clifton Beach 
surf club in Tasmania built a tower five years ago 
after receiving plans from council and many nsW 
council Lifeguard services use the gold coast Tower 
design.

surveillance cameras/swell forecast
councils have introduced the coastalwatch 
surveillance/forecasting system to beaches in south 
east queensland and this technology is used to 
support lifeguard systems. it is important to take 
advantage of the available technology and the swell 
forecasting network is particularly helpful to warn of 
imminent changes in weather patterns affecting the 
local area.

defibrillators
defibrillators were introduced by councils in 1997 
and were first used successfully at mooloolaba by 
maroochy shire lifeguards.  assistance was gained 
at the time in the implementation of these devices 
by doctors from the department of emergency from 
nambour general hospital. They are such a crucial 
piece of equipment for use by first responders and 
are placed strategically at lifeguard stations and 
vehicles to ensure a speedy response.

lifeguard training/Qualifications
unlike other emergency service professionals such 
as police, fire and ambulance officer’s lifeguards 
are the first responders and are therefore required 
to be ready for many different challenges when 
their training, experience and application of 
correct procedures are so important. The value of 
having new staff placed with experienced staff to 
facilitate learning in lifeguarding should never be 
underestimated and council lifeguards have also 
benefited from having regular training with these 
other professional agencies.

professional Lifeguards at entry level must possess 
relevant qualifications:
• an ocean lifeguard qualification (such as the 

apoLa professional ocean Lifeguard award Level 
1) or surf lifesaving qualification (such as the 
sLsa Bronze and/or gold medallion) or equivalent 
qualification;

• current senior First aid certificate;

• current advanced resuscitation certificate;

• defibrillation certificate;

• manual “c” class drivers Licence;

• age 18; and

• recreational ship masters Licence and a power 
craft Licence are also a consideration on the 
sunshine coast.

They also undergo regular rigorous physical training 
to ensure the required physical fitness and rescue 
skill competency is met. gold coast city council 
introduced a specific swim, run, paddle test in 1978 
for professional lifeguards utilising the natural ocean 
course at the southern end of the gold coast. The test 
comprises a 750m ocean swim followed by a 1600m 
run and finishing with an 800m paddle on a rescue 
board. The test must be completed within a required 
timeframe.

prior to this the testing was restricted to a timed pool 
swim only. south east queensland councils all have 
similar testing and also include an m shaped course 
which requires lifeguards to demonstrate skill and 
endurance whilst negotiating the surf break. These 
tests usually last for 25-30 minutes duration and 
are an ideal way to ensure staff are maintaining the 
required level of skill and fitness.   Lifeguards are 
also required to complete an 800 metre pool swim in 
a time under 14 minutes. regular assessments are 
critical to the maintenance of physical, emergency 
response and First aid/resuscitation competencies. 
it is important that accurate records are kept 
and updated.  quality assurance audits are also 
conducted on an annual basis.

Australian Professional ocean lifeguard Association 
incorporated (APolA)
apoLa inc is a non-profit professional association 
that is recognised as the peak professional association 
for australian professional beach inspector ocean 
lifeguards. it promotes best practice in ocean water 
safety and beach management and coordinates 
professional ocean lifeguard activity in lifeguard 
training, community education, tourism support, 
public relations, regulation and risk management 
in consultation with councils and their professional 
lifeguard services staff.  apoLa membership is 
predominantly career professional beach inspector 
ocean lifeguards employed by coastal councils. 
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Typically council professional ocean lifeguards 
wear the nationally endorsed workplace uniform 
for council professional ocean Lifeguards which 
includes a long sleeve white work shirt with blue 
collar and cuffs with the word LiFeguard in block 
red on the front and back worn with blue shorts or 
blue long pant.

apoLa convenes annual lifeguard conferences and it 
affords an opportunity for professional lifeguards to 
exchange ideas and techniques. The great strength 
of the conference is that it is attended predominantly 
by practitioners who are vastly experienced in 
ocean safety and ensures the practical implications 
of equipment usage are fully tested. it is also a 
wonderful opportunity for members to gain a better 
understanding of the unique problems associated 
with other seaside councils.  

Partnerships and interaction
The maintenance of good relationships with all 
agencies is important to our ongoing operations and 
we have healthy interaction with the following:

surf Life saving qld (sLsq) – councils in this area 
work side by side with our volunteer surf lifesavers 
and appreciate the incredible commitment by all 
members to beach safety.

councils are aware of the value of this wonderful 
organisation and we meet regularly to discuss 
matters of mutual interest relating to beach safety. 
The majority of our lifeguards are members of surf 
lifesaving clubs and began lifeguard careers after 
joining surf clubs and doing patrols. it is considered 
critical in our areas to always ensure this partnership 
is healthy and open lines of communication must be 
maintained. councils also support sLsq branches in 
this area financially and in kind.

other joint initiatives undertaken between councils 
in this area and surf Lifesaving queensland 
representatives to enhance beach safety include:
• quarterly Beach & Water safety sub-committee 

meetings held on the sunshine coast;

• Weekly meetings each monday morning on the 
gold coast;

• Jointly developed and signed off patrol service 
agreements between local surf clubs and councils; 
and

• close working support service relationships.

royal life saving society Australia
There are royal Life saving clubs in our areas and 
they are also dedicated to aquatic safety and receive 
support from council.

other agencies that we work closely with include:
• queensland police and Water police services;

• queensland ambulance service (qas);

• volunteer marine rescue (vmr);

• australian volunteer coastguard association;

• maritime safety queenlsand (msq);

• emergency management queensland (emq) 
rescue helicopter; and

• sunshine coast helicopter rescue service.

The interaction with all emergency services is positive 
and ongoing, especially with the queensland police 
service and the queensland ambulance service who 
engage in training relating to search and rescue and 
patient care with our lifeguard staff. 

local government local laws
council accepts the onerous responsibility of the 
management/regulation and enforcement of various 
local laws. professional lifeguards are recognised as 
authorised persons to enforce local laws relating to 
Bathing reserves. These laws are comprehensive and 
wide ranging and the objects of this local law are to:
a) provide for the supervision and regulation of 

bathing reserves; and

b) provide for the surveillance of bathing reserves 
by life-saving patrols; and

c) regulate conduct in bathing reserves so as to 
enhance public safety, convenience and amenity 
and in particular –

d) enhance public safety and convenience in bathing 
reserves.

responsibilities and future challenges
The phenomenal growth of south east queensland 
and the sheer size of the gold and sunshine coast 
council Lifeguard services has lead to these lifeguard 
services being regarded as the benchmark for 
professionalism within the industry.  We have had 
to plan and react to keep pace with this growth in 
the past, however the future will hold increasing 
challenges.

There are many issues ahead relating to the 
management of bathing reserves in relation to beach 
safety education, signage, pWc’s (powered Water 
craft), kite surfing, commercial use of beaches, 
surfing contests and intrusion on passive recreational 
usage.

BeAcH sAfety
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however, by far the most important factor will be 
the ability of all agencies involved in aquatic safety 
to work together towards a common goal. The 
continued commitment of Local government seaside 
councils to recognise and address water safety issues 
is absolutely critical to the successful coordination 
and delivery of aquatic safety services.

We who live in australia are blessed to have a society 
which places a high value on life. professional 
lifeguards who attend work at beaches around our 
beautiful country in their chosen career are certainly 
privileged to be able to be active in preventing and 
saving lives – i often ask what career can be more 
rewarding than having an opportunity to guide 
and protect people when they come to play at our 
beaches.

it is heartening to attend a conference such as this 
with stakeholders from such diverse areas who are 
brought together due to their mutual passion for 
water safety. 

By working together anything can be achieved.

Warren young psm 
chief Lifeguard, gold coast city council 

address: po Box 5042,  
gold coast mail centre qLd 9729 
phone: (07) 5581 6740 
Fax: (07) 5581 6009

email:  wyoung@goldcoast.qld.gov.au

tHe reseArcH, 
deVeloPment And 
imPlementAtion
of tHe uk nAtionAl guidelines 
And sPecificAtions for coAstAl 
PuBlic rescue eQuiPment

sTeve WiLLs
National Beach Safety Manager, Royal National 
Lifeboat Institution, UK

Tim scoTT
University of Plymouth, UK
 

ABstrAct
context
in the uk someone is rescued at a beach every 90 
minutes1. a number of factors link together to form 
the drowning chain and, using the drowning chain 
model the royal national Lifeboat institution (rnLi) 
is preventing drownings and water-related accidents 
by breaking each link in the chain. priority should 
always be given to breaking the drowning chain early, 
through education, safety advice and information, 
and supervision. however, if appropriate control 
measures are not in place or fail to break the early 
links, the last, and only, link left to break is people’s 
inability to cope along with the lack of effective public 
rescue equipment (pre). 

Project/partners
previously there were no standards in the uk to assist 
coastal managers with determining and managing 
their pre requirements. much of the equipment 
found on uk beaches is probably not fit for purpose 
and, in some cases, has contributed to further 
drownings. This is why the rnLi, in consultation with 
other key water-related bodies, has produced the 
world’s first coastal managers’ user guide for pre, 
entitled a guide to coastal public rescue equipment.

Working with two uk universities, a robust testing 
methodology was developed and implemented with 
trials undertaken in a survival tank and at various 
coastal environments. 

results and discussion
over 500 public trials took place to identify the 
most effective pre equipment. research was 
also conducted on the following aspects of pre: 
emergency communications, most suitable pre 
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locations, maintenance solutions, auditing tools and 
frequency of checks, pre signage, user-instruction 
information and ways to reduce vandalism and theft. 

The 50-page guide, a guide to coastal public rescue 
equipment, was launched in the uk in June 2007. 
copies have now been distributed to all uk coastal 
managers and private beach owners. 

Learning outcomes
1. To understand the need for effective pre around 

the world to reduce drowning.

2. To learn the pre testing methodology and 
research/trials undertaken.

3. To understand what the uk has implemented to 
reduce drownings through effective pre use.

PresentAtion PAPer
context
With the uk having some of world’s most spectacular 
coastline, it’s unsurprising that millions of people 
enjoy the uk coast every year. however, with an 
increasing trend for recreational activity on our 
beaches and inshore waters, uk maritime rescue 
services have never been so busy helping people in 
difficulty.

There are over 7,000 miles of coastline in the uk and 
over 1,100 designated bathing beaches1. however, 
only 254 of these are lifeguarded at peak times 
during the summer season2. The uk government 
has recently launched the marine Bill to open up 
access to the english coastline. There is also a 
growing increase in the number of people using the 
coastline for leisure, especially walking, swimming 
and extreme sports such as surfing, windsurfing, sea 
kayaking and kitesurfing which will result in more 
people placing demands on the coastline. 

With 63% of the uk’s population visiting the coast3 
in the uk at least once a year and only 4% of these 
people considering safety features when selecting 
a beach to visit4, assistance required from the uk 
maritime emergency services is increasing. in 2006, 
the royal national Lifeboat institution’s (rnLi) rescue 
services (233 lifeboat stations and 62 lifeguard units) 
were the busiest on record since the rnLi’s formation 
in 1824. 

however, with emergency response times varying 
depending on location, severity of incident and 
early notification, many situations may require early 
intervention from the public and lay persons before 
the professional rescue services arrive. 

it is during the period between an incident occurring 
and the rescue services arriving that public rescue 

equipment (pre) is required and can make the 
difference between casualty survival and a fatality. 
The current provision of pre in the uk is largely 
inconsistent and based primarily on supplier advice 
rather than researched guidelines. in certain locations 
where coastal managers are experienced and have 
conducted an effective risk assessment, correct pre 
practices may be in place. however, locations where 
managers are only partially responsible for beaches 
and/or have limited beach management experience 
may have no pre provision.

There is currently no legislation or mandatory 
requirement for pre on uk beaches. pre provision 
is based on duty of care and risk management 
processes such as risk assessments and historical 
information. 

over recent years beach operators have been in 
doubt about the most appropriate pre to be used 
at coastal locations and this has led to unsuitable 
equipment being installed. in many cases this has 
been identified as a major factor contributing to 
deaths and injuries. 

in 2006, the rnLi identified the need for standard 
guidance for coastal public rescue equipment in 
the uk. The main factors that influenced the rnLi’s 
decision to develop a national industry standard 
and guidance include the number of deaths that 
could have been prevented through effective pre 
management, coastal managers requesting practical 
guidance, limited international guidance available 
to adopt in the uk, and current pre provision being 
generally ineffective and not fit for purpose.

Project
1. forming a working group
a pre working group was formed to ensure that the 
pre guidelines were agreed and promoted by all uk 
organisations involved in water safety and maritime 
rescue. The rnLi together with rospa, rLss uk, 
university of plymouth and university Wales institute 
cardiff undertook several key stages of research to 
help develop the national guidelines and product 
specifications. 

2. reviewing existing standards
The university Wales institute cardiff conducted 
a literature review for this project including any 
existing standards. information that was found 
mainly related to ancillary devices such as marine 
equipment or standards connected to lifesaving 
appliances. although the majority of these national, 
european and international standards are aimed at 
the shipping industry, appropriate elements have 
been consulted and incorporated into the new guide. 
There was, however, very little research identified 
that related directly to pre.

BeAcH sAfety
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�. definitions of coastal types
in order to develop appropriate pre for the 
uk coastal environment it was paramount that 
equipment was designed and managed to suit the 
type of environment in which it would be sited at. 
each coastal environment has different features and 
a coastal site may also have more than one type of 
feature. The four main type’s identified5 were: rocky 
coasts, beaches, man-made coasts and tidal inlets 
and estuaries.

a. rocky coasts
rocky coasts consist of any coastal environment 
where rock headlands, rock outcrops on a beach, or 
cliffs reach the shoreline. They can take on either a 
steep or a gradual profile depending on the type of 
rock being eroded and the amount of wave energy 
acting on it.  a section of the coast or beach may fall 
into this category if at any time it is submerged at 
high water, thereby allowing the shoreline to interact 
with the cliff face creating a sheer drop into the water.

b. Beaches
a beach is a wave-deposited accumulation of 
sediment and can exist on any shoreline exposed to 
waves where there is sufficient sediment supply. a 
beach is often defined as lying between the point at 
which the waves first move sediment on the seabed 
(this can be to a depth greater than 10m on high 
energy beaches) to the upper limit of the shoreline 
that would reach its maximum height during a spring 
tide (this height is increased by more than 1m in the 
uk during storm conditions).

The critical parameter for a pre assessment is the 
presence of a steep beach profile within any section 
of the inter-tidal zone (the area of the beach that is 
submerged by the tide during some point within the 
tidal cycle).

a steep section of beach is defined as being any part 
of the inter-tidal zone that possesses a slope of 1:12 
or steeper. This slope resembles the steepness that 
will result in a person of average height being out of 
their depth within 25m of the shoreline.

extreme storm sea levels must be taken into account 
(possibly researching historical storm sea levels) as 
the level of spring high water can increase by more 
than 1m in certain areas during severe storms.

For the purpose of a pre risk assessment, the beach 
environment is broken down into three distinct 
categories:
i. reflective steep beach (steeply shelving)

ii. reflective/intermediate beach containing steep 
section(s) (medium shelving)

iii. intermediate/dissipative beach with no steep 
sections (shallow shelving)

c. man-made coasts
man-made coasts consist of any coastal environment 
where man-made structures are present at the 
shoreline and occupy a position within the inter-tidal 
zone. This may occur in combination with any of 
the other coastal environments described. common 
coastal man-made structures are: harbour walls, sea 
walls, breakwaters, jetties, groynes and piers.

The critical parameter for determining if pre is 
required is the presence of a steep slope within all 
or any section of the inter-tidal zone (the area of the 
beach that is submerged by the tide during some 
point with the tidal cycle).  in the case of many man-
made coastal structures, a near vertical drop into the 
water is present. it is important to remember that 
extreme storm sea levels must be taken into account 
in this environment.

d.  tidal inlets and estuaries
Tidal inlets and estuaries can be found along many 
sections of the uk coast. They vary in scale from 
small streams to large estuaries and tidal inlets more 
than 1km wide. Both tidal inlets and estuaries can 
occur in the same environment. For the purpose of a 
pre risk assessment both represent similar hazards. 
There are two key hazards presented by this coastal 
environment:
• The presence of an inter-tidal slope greater than 

1:12. 
This will result in a person of average height being 
out of their depth within 25m of the shoreline. 

• Fast moving water.  
This can cause water users to lose their footing 
and transport them to deeper water; currents can 
transport the water user faster than the user can 
swim.

These environments are highly dynamic and currents 
can be controlled both by tidal movement and 
freshwater output of rivers, meaning hazards can 
vary vastly throughout the year.

4. testing methodology and trials
Testing methodology was developed in order to 
measure the effectiveness of the pre items tested. 
The methodology was designed both for the rescuer 
and the casualty as well as general health and safety 
concerns. The trials comprised of five stages:
• health and safety requirements 

• survival tank tests

• tests using lifeguards (the rescuers) at three uk 
coastal locations 

• tests using members of the public (the casualties) 
at six uk coastal locations (500 samples)

• manufacturing ability tests.
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over 40 items of pre equipment from across the 
world were tested during a 2-year trials programme. 
items included throw bags, life rings, frisbee devices, 
throwable lifejackets and gas-propelled lines. each 
pre item was tested against certain criteria and 
measured against its performance. various questions 
were also answered during the trial stages. 

results
�. findings
Forty-one items of pre were tested. during each 
stage of testing a device specification was developed 
and items that did not meet the specification were 
then removed from the tests. The stringent tests 
carried out during the research stages revealed the 
following key conclusions:
• pre that requires the rescuer to enter the water to 

reach a casualty should not be used, for example a 
personal flotation device with a line attached.

• pre should have inherent buoyancy to support an 
adult casualty whilst in the water.

• pre device should be retrievable once deployed 
and then reusable.

• the line should float and have a breaking strain of 
no less than 0.5 tonne.

• the line should be no longer than 25m plus any 
additional drop to the water.

• the pre should be of a weight that is not overly 
affected by wind conditions and should not present 
a danger to the casualty.

• minimum instructions should be presented in 
order, to reduce confusion and deployment time.

• pre is not a suitable control measure for some 
types of shallow shelving beaches.

of the 41 items of pre tested only 16 met the health 
and safety requirements. of these 16, only 11 passed 
the survival tank tests. only 5 of these 11 items 
passed the tests carried out by lifeguards and of 
these final 5 items of pre, only 2–3 items met both 
the manufacturing ability tests and those carried out 
by members of the public. These final items proved 
to be the most effective types of pre for different 
types of coastal environment.

The three types of pre suggested for general 
public use are: a throw line with flotation, a small 
to medium sized life ring and a large-sized life ring.  
each specific type of pre is suited to a particular type 
of coastal environment.  detailed specifications were 
developed for the three types of pre recommended; 
there were no products available on the market that 
met the specifications.  however, pre manufacturers 
are now developing their product ranges to meet the 
new pre specifications.

discussion 
The research programme carried out indicated the 
key types of pre required. if used effectively the pre 
can reduce the chances of drowning through third 
party assistance but pre provision on its own does 
not prevent incidents occurring.

pre provision should only be considered in 
conjunction with a full coastal risk assessment 
and should form part of a strategy to prevent 
accidents and fatalities. managing risk in the coastal 
environment requires the systematic application 
of management policies, procedures and practices 
to the tasks of identifying, analysing, treating and 
monitoring risk. pre is only one of several control 
measures; risk assessment must take a holistic 
approach when determining the most effective 
actions and control measures to implement. other 
control measures that can reduce risk and the 
likelihood of incident include education, signage, 
lifesaving facilities and zoning.
 
pre is not a suitable control measure for all types 
of coastal environments. many shallow shelving 
beaches, especially those with large tidal ranges, are 
often unsuitable for pre devices.

emergency communication devices should also be 
considered at coastal locations as the reliance of 
mobile phone reception (coverage and reliability) is 
not always guaranteed. emergency communications 
should not replace general pre but should 
supplement if where necessary. having devices such 
as emergency telephones allows the emergency 
services to pinpoint incident locations, speeding up 
the search and rescue call out times. 

�. compiling and launching a national guide
The completion of the in-depth research programme 
has led to the compilation by the rnLi of a guide to 
coastal public rescue equipment. This is a national 
set of guidelines in the form of a 50-page guide and is 
the first of its kind, not only in the uk but worldwide. 
The guide contains information about the research 
and provides the six key steps to carrying out a risk 
assessment and determining the most effective pre 
control measures at various coastal locations:
1. understand coastal environments.

2. understand risk management and carry out a risk 
assessment.

3. select appropriate pre.

4. select emergency communications.

5. Locate pre and emergency communications.

6. consider information signs, user information, 
housing, maintenance and advice on reducing 
vandalism.

BeAcH sAfety
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The guide has been distributed to all coastal 
managers in the uk with the aim of implementation 
over the next few years as pre is replaced or 
readdressed through risk assessment. coastal 
managers will be able to make better-informed 
decisions about their pre requirements that result 
from a risk assessment.

With credible and robust research, this guide is in a 
position to set a world benchmark for coastal public 
rescue equipment. The benefits of standardising 
types of pre are immeasurable but one thing is 
certain: uk beaches will become safer as more 
operators adopt these standard measures.
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
The swim for Life - nauiyu aquatic recreation project was developed 
and implemented in consultation with the people of nauiyu nambiyu, 
a community on the banks of the daly river in the northern Territory. 
swim for Life aims to increase physical activity and recreation among 
community members through use of the community swimming 
pool. The project is implemented with the support of the australian 
government department of health and ageing Building healthy 
communities initiative.

methods
a community driven development model is being implemented using 
a locally appointed project officer and the formation of a community 
recreation committee. This two year project focused on achieving 
key outcomes across community engagement and communication, 
programs and events, and training and employment. 

results/evaluation
key results include:
• significant increase in community participation in pool management 

decisions.

• increased access and program provision at the swimming pool.

• reductions of over 60% in some ear, nose and throat infections.

• measurable positive impacts on employment among young 
aboriginal workers in sport and recreation, and health.

• significant increase in swimming and water safety skills among 
school aged children.

• The project was awarded an australian day 2007 award for best 
community project.

rurAl/remote
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discussion
This presentation explores the community 
development model being used by royal Life saving 
in nauiyu. This model has turned the swimming 
pool into a venue for the promotion of a wide 
range of health issues, leadership development, 
youth diversion and building relationships across 
community members and support agencies. The 
project is driven by local community members, in a 
support system provided by royal Life saving at a 
branch and national level.

conclusion
The swim for Life program provides a model for 
successful community driven management of a 
remote indigenous swimming pool.
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PresentAtion PAPer
Background
The remote community of nauiyu nambiyu is located 
on the banks of the daly river in the north-west of the 
northern Territory. nauiyu has a population of 500, 
including 475 indigenous people. 

during discussions with representatives of the 
indigenous coordination centre - darwin, the people 
of nauiyu voiced several concerns about children 
swimming at the daly river crossing. The royal Life 
saving society australia (rLssa) was invited to 
participate in the development of a plan to resolve 
this issue. community consultation identified the 
need to increase physical activity and recreational 
opportunities to address the issue of chronic disease 
among the nauiyu population.

consultation resulted in the implementation in 2006 
of the nauiyu aquatic recreation project (also known 
as swim for Life); a Building healthy communities in 
remote areas initiative supported by the australian 
government department of health and ageing. its 
overall goal is to increase the level of physical activity 
and recreation in the community through use of the 
community swimming pool. 

uniquely, the project seeks to do this by employing 
a community Leadership development model which 
engages a spectrum of community groups and 
organisations in the development and delivery of a 
range of programs and activities that incorporate pool 
facilities. project partners include nauiyu nambiyu 
community government council (nncgc), st Francis 

xavier school, Wooliana school, nauiyu sport and 
recreation, nauiyu community health centre (nchc) 
and local aged care and childcare facilities.

The swim for Life project aims to:
• increase the range of physical activity based 

programs offered at the community swimming 
pool.

• increase participation in programs at the 
community swimming pool across the targeted age 
groups; parents and children (0- 4), school aged 
children, adolescents and senior citizens.

• develop employment and volunteer opportunities 
for community members in areas of aquatic 
instruction, lifeguarding and pool operations.

• increase the profile of the community swimming 
pool as a venue for safe and active recreation.

• evaluate the effectiveness of the project strategies.

methods
The project is achieving its goals by:
• engaging the community in the planning, 

implementation and evaluation of the project

• increasing the use of the community swimming 
pool through an increase in;

- structured programs

- recreational activities

- community events

• increasing the sustainability of the community 
swimming pool through the implementation of 
strategies in the areas of;

- training 

- leadership

- employment

• raising awareness of the project and community 
swimming pool across all stakeholders.

These strategies are based upon the implementation 
of the community Leadership development model, 
which employs a locally based project officer 
and engages community stakeholders in daily 
project management through participation on the 
community recreation group. 

results
Awards
• 2007 community event of the year, northern 

Territory in australia day Local government 
awards. 

• Betty sullivan, project officer, community Leader 
of the year in australian sports awards 2007.
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Physical Activity
The overall level of physical activity in nauiyu has 
increased significantly since the inception of the 
nauiyu aquatic recreation project, through improved 
access to and provision of aquatic programs. While 
increases in activity have been experienced by all age 
groups, they are greatest for children. segregated 
male/female night time pool sessions and regular 
weekend pool openings have been supported to 
encourage adult participation in project activities.

Health
as shown in Table 1, two health screenings of 
school children in nauiyu conducted one year 
apart by the nauiyu community health clinic show 
large reductions in the prevalence of skin sores 
(pyoderma), trachoma follicles and the need for ear, 
nose and throat referrals after a period of regular and 
sustained swimming pool use. This is significant as 
these conditions are related to otorrhoea and otitis 
media, and trachoma; respectively the leading causes 
of deafness and blindness in aboriginal and Torres 
strait islander people1 2.

HeAltH 
issue

mar-
0� % mar-

0� % % change 
0�-0�

trachoma 
follicles

17 18.5 6 8.3 -55.1 %

skin sores 9 9.8 3 4.2 -57.2 %

ent referrals 6 6.5 0 0.0 -100%

failed 
audiometry

2 2.2 0 0.0 -100%

Anaemia 2 2.2 11 15.3 +595.4%

Heart 
abnormalities

0 0.0 0 0.0 0%

eye test 
failure

0 0.0 0 0.0 0%

sample 92 100 72 100

table 1 results of child health screenings march 
2006 and march 2007.

employment, skills development and training
The project directly employs a project officer and 
a project support officer, and nauiyu sport and 
recreation employees conduct activities at the 
swimming pool daily. employment opportunities also 
exist for pool management and operations, as well as 
lifeguards and swim instructors. 

skills development and training programs currently 
provided by the nauiyu aquatic recreation project:
• Bronze medallion

• ausTsWim teacher training

• First aid

• pool operator 

• Leadership development 

• regular training updates

The skills associated with these programs are all 
easily transferrable and endow community members 
with intercommunity employment mobility. The 
integrated community approach adopted by the 
project means that skills are also transferrable 
between community organisations and that schools, 
health care services, youth development services, 
and councils can not only encourage the exposure 
of community members to the benefits of swimming 
and physical activity, but can also be supported in the 
delivery of their own services at the pool.

education
The two schools in the nauiyu community, st 
Francis xavier and Wooliana, both operate a ‘no 
school no pool’ program to encourage attendance 
at school. strong anecdotal evidence indicates 
that school attendance rates have improved since 
the introduction of the ‘no school no pool’ policy. 
schools use the pool for school swimming two to 
three times a week. There have also been significant 
improvements in the swimming and water safety 
skills of school aged children.

social Activity
The swimming pool facility is a safe and controlled, 
drug and alcohol free environment appropriate for 
a range of recreational activities. Barbeques, family 
days, concerts, adult only evenings, youth nights and 
other such organised events all seek to encourage 
community members of all ages to use the pool 
facility. in a remote community such as nauiyu, 
where boredom presents a potential problem for 
young people in particular, these activities are useful 
for youth diversion. The use of pool premises as a 
hub for social interaction is also an important starting 
point for exposing community members to the 
benefits of aquatic activity. 

swimming carnivals have been very successful at the 
nauiyu pool, with two or three being held each year. 
These are sometimes intercommunity carnivals and 
therefore can also aid in supporting the relationship 
between nauiyu and its neighbouring communities.  

rurAl/remote
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discussion
The most successful feature of the project has been 
its close adherence to the community development 
Leadership program. That is, the way in which it 
has engaged a range of community groups and 
organisations throughout the process of project 
consultation, development and implementation. as 
a result, the swim for Life project relates to much 
more than aquatic recreation; it is about utilising the 
swimming pool facility as a community asset for the 
greatest benefit of the entire nauiyu community.

The role of project officer is vital to the community-
based coordination of the project. The project officer 
organises and delivers project activities, working closely 
with the reference group and community leaders to 
engage individuals in the project on a daily basis.

each project partner has a stake in the project 
and has made commitments to maintaining their 
involvement, particularly as members of the 
community recreation group. This forum for 
monthly community consultation, communication 
and cooperation is absolutely fundamental to the 
maintenance of the project in the hands of the nauiyu 
community - one of the features common to the most 
effective health promotion interventions in aboriginal 
and Torres strait islander communities3.  

The nauiyu aquatic recreation project supports 
each of the project partners in incorporating the 
swimming pool facility into the delivery of their 
own services, thus ensuring that each has a vested 
interest in promoting aquatic activity. consequently, 
the benefits of the project for the nauiyu community 
extend far beyond increases in physical activity, to 
improvements in broader health, economic, social 
and educational outcomes, outlined earlier. The 
project maintains a capacity building focus which is 
vital to its long term sustainability. its distinguishing 
and most successful trait is its status as a whole 
of community initiative, rather than a pool-based 
program in isolation.
  
conclusion
The successes of the nauiyu aquatic recreation 
project to date demonstrate what can be achieved 
when remote aboriginal and Torres strait islander 
communities are engaged in developing and 
delivering initiatives locally, albeit with external 
support. While more still must be done to involve 
older members of the community in project activities, 
the nauiyu community is to be commended 
for its commitment to maximising the health, 
social, economic and educational benefits of the 
community swimming pool. The swim for Life 
project is thus a model for the successful community 
driven management of swimming pools in remote 
aboriginal and Torres strait islander communities. 
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
‘no school no pool’ is a program more complex 
than its short, catchy title would indicate. ‘no school 
no pool’ is a community health promotion initiative 
which uses the community swimming pool as a 
means to encourage school attendance and provide 
wider benefits for remote aboriginal and Torres strait 
islander communities. 

The first of its kind, an examination of the ‘no 
school no pool’ program in remote aboriginal and 
Torres strait islander communities in the northern 
Territory was undertaken by royal Life saving society 
australia, in consultation with school staff.

drowning and water safety are important issues for 
aboriginal and Torres strait islander people who have 
been identified by The national Water safety plan 
2004-2007 as an at-risk group.

methods 
in december 2007, royal Life saving society 
australia conducted interviews with members of 
school staff in 11 remote aboriginal and Torres strait 
islander communities in the northern Territory to 
gather data on the ‘no school no pool’ program. 

results/evaluation 
response to the ‘no school no pool’ program 
varied; both supportive and critical. While beneficial 

for attendance rates, there are several issues that 
influence the effectiveness of the program, including 
the need for community support, financial and staff 
resourcing in schools and pools, quality of pool 
(maintenance, programs, etc), ethical treatment of 
students and environmental considerations.  

discussion 
community support is essential to the success of 
‘no school no pool’ so that schools and pools may 
be adequately resourced to implement and enforce 
the program regularly throughout the school year. 
community pools must be open, operating and 
accessible as much as possible so that all students 
are able to access the benefits of pools.

conclusion 
although complex, when applied appropriately as 
part of broader school attendance strategy and in 
consideration of resourcing and ethical issues, ‘no 
school no pool’ can deliver educational, health, 
social and economic benefits for remote aboriginal 
and Torres strait islander communities.
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PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
aboriginal and Torres strait islander people die from 
drowning at a rate three to four times that of the 
general australian population. access to traditional 
water safety programs is also somewhat limited for 
this group, particularly in rural and remote areas. For 
these reasons, aboriginal and Torres strait islander 
australians are identified by the australian Water 
safety council as an at-risk group.1

swimming pools in remote aboriginal and Torres 
strait islander communities are an often underutilised 
resource, both in terms of water safety and the 
broader health, economic, social and educational 
benefits they bestow. health benefits of regular 
and sustained pool use include improvements in 
respiratory, ear, eye and skin health, as well as 
general fitness. swimming pool facilities provide 
numerous employment, skills development and 
training opportunities to local community members 
(such as pool management and operations, 
lifeguarding and first aid). as a community hub, 
swimming pool facilities also provide great 
opportunities for social activity and interaction in 
a safe and controlled environment. an integrated, 
community development approach to the use of the 
swimming pool as a community asset enables each 
of these benefits to be maximised.

rurAl/remote
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By linking pool facilities with local school institutions, 
‘no school no pool’ forms an integral part of the royal 
Life saving community Leadership development 
program. This program encourages community 
ownership of the pool facility by engaging a spectrum 
of community groups in the organisation and delivery 
of pool activities. This means that support for pool 
facilities is community-wide and the exposure of 
community members to the benefits of aquatic activity 
is maximised.  This community development approach 
also enables various local institutions to use the pool 
in addressing their own priorities; such as increasing 
school attendance levels, for example.

‘no school no pool’ has been introduced in recent 
years to several remote aboriginal and Torres strait 
islander communities in response to poor school 
attendance rates and gaps in learning outcomes, 
particularly in comparison to non-indigenous 
students2. an opportunity to facilitate the realisation 
of the educational benefits of swimming pools, the 
‘no school no pool’ program is a health promotion 
initiative which uses the appeal of the community 
swimming pool to encourage school attendance. 
Based on the assumption that school-aged children 
enjoy the pool, those that do not attend school are 
denied access to the pool. 

current educational discourse identifies the need for 
flexible educational practices that reflect the cultural 
and linguistic diversity of communities and engage 
students in the learning experience3. use of the 
community pool in education is one such practice that 
has immense potential to engage students, and may 
therefore have a positive impact on school attendance, 
school retention rates and general learning outcomes. 

The first comprehensive examination of the ‘no 
school no pool’ program, this study aimed to 
investigate:
• if, how and why the program runs on a daily basis

• how community organisations work together to 
deliver the program

• The effects of ‘no school no pool’ for the broader 
community

• potential models for successful implementation. 

method
a review of the literature examined water safety for 
aboriginal and Torres strait islander people; school 
participation and engagement of aboriginal and Torres 
strait islander youth; the benefits of pools in remote 
communities and aboriginal and Torres strait islander 
health promotion.

a study of the ‘no school no pool’ program was 
undertaken with members of school staff in eleven 
remote communities in the northern Territory, known 

by the royal Life saving society australia (rLssa) 
to have or be in the process of building community 
swimming pools. Thirteen semi-structured telephone 
interviews were conducted by rLssa over the 
period 3-14 december 2007 to collate data on the ‘no 
school no pool’ program. interviews were conducted 
with staff at twelve schools. eight interviews were 
conducted with the school principal, three with the 
deputy principal, and two with other members of 
teaching staff. For the purpose of consistency, this 
study was limited to remote communities in the 
northern Territory.

results
‘no school no pool’ is a community strategy which 
utilises swimming pools to encourage school 
attendance. it relies on the assumption that the 
threat of being denied pool access will motivate 
students to attend school. There is currently no formal 
documentation as to what constitutes ‘no school no 
pool’. consequently, each community has interpreted 
the program slightly differently. 

interview responses were quite varied; both supportive 
and critical of the program. all presently running the 
program (five respondents) reported it to be effective 
in improving attendance rates, although in each case 
‘no school no pool’ operated in conjunction with 
other attendance schemes.

other reported benefits of ‘no school no pool’ for 
children include improvements in:
• classroom behaviour

• swimming ability, fitness and water safety 
competence

• self-esteem 

• hygiene and skin health.

The program also supports the use of the pool as an 
alternative place to swim to other often crocodile-
infested waterways.

Four communities had tried but terminated ‘no school 
no pool’, and two had never implemented it. issues 
associated with ‘no school no pool’ related to:
• The need for whole of community support

• staff resourcing at both schools and pools to ensure 
the program is enforced effectively 

• pool maintenance – the program cannot operate 
unless the pool is well maintained and operational

• What to do in cooler weather when the pool is less 
appealing to students

• The ethical implementation of ‘no school no pool’ 
- a vital consideration given that students may be 
periodically denied access to the swimming pool 
and its benefits.
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discussion
‘no school no pool’ is a program more complex than 
its short, catchy title would indicate. its success as 
an attendance scheme demands complete support 
for resourcing and enforcement at school, pool and 
community levels. swimming pool facilities must 
be adequately resourced so that they are open and 
operational as many days of the week and as many 
months of the year as possible, so that the program 
is implemented ethically and all students have some 
opportunity to get into the water.

For the ‘no school no pool’ program to work 
successfully (as with other health promotion initiatives), 
aboriginal and Torres strait islander communities must 
be engaged in strategy development, and policies 
should be driven by community-identified priorities to 
target specific needs4-6. 

The ideal model for the successful implementation of 
‘no school no pool’ is characterised by:
• Whole of community support (monetary resourcing 

and support of parents, teachers, schools, pool 
operators, community leadership)

• Locally developed and clearly articulated 
guidelines to program operation so that 
community members understand its aims and are 
willing and able to support implementation and 
enforcement

• regular opening hours of swimming pool facilities 
during the week and on weekends

• Well-maintained swimming pool facilities

• appropriately trained local staff to implement, 
manage and enforce the program consistently

• incorporation of ‘no school no pool’ into broader 
school attendance strategies

• understanding of the ethical implications of 
restricting pool access and the application of a 
considered and cautious approach to ensuring all 
students are treated fairly

• Locally interpreted programs to ensure specific 
needs of individual communities are addressed.

conclusion
‘no school no pool’ is a program more complex 
than it initially appears. it has been applied with 
varied success by remote aboriginal and Torres 
strait islander communities in the northern Territory. 
‘no school no pool’ has the potential to be greatly 
beneficial, however, communities operating and 
considering the program should contemplate the 
model outlined above and address each issue so that 
the program is valuable for the community as a whole. 

‘no school no pool’ cannot be successful in isolation. 
Broad-reaching support is essential at school, pool 

and community levels so that the community as a 
collective imparts a strong and persistent ‘no school 
no pool’ message to students. Without whole of 
community endorsement, the message behind the 
program becomes diluted and cannot be as effective 
in affecting student behaviour. 

Where possible, all remote communities should 
consider their options for introducing this or similar 
programs as a means to effectively utilise existing 
infrastructure to address community priorities.

While not flawless, ‘no school no pool’ demonstrates 
how a flexible approach to educational practice can 
engage students and be mutually beneficial for the 
health and safety of the wider community.  
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
The managing rural emergencies program was 
developed to address health and safety issues on 
rural properties in sa, including First aid training. 
people on rural properties continue to sustain higher 
number of injuries and deaths compared to their 
urban counterparts, including children (drowning 
is one of the major issues). The lack of training 
available for people on rural properties in the area 
of health and safety and first aid training became 
evident whilst attending conferences & forums in 
country areas and through discussions with rural and 
agricultural organisations.

methods
This program aims to educate people living on rural 
properties on health and safety issues and provide 
first aid training as part of their risk management 
strategies for reducing injuries and death.

results/evaluation
This program has nine modules that are run over a 
day and provides information on:
• identify existing and potential occupational health 

and safety hazards on farms.

• assess the risks from identified hazards in 
accordance with safe work practice using information 
from farm occupational health and safety records, 
industry information and relevant occupational health 
and safety legislation/codes of practice.

• adopt appropriate work processes and control 
measures to reduce exposure to identified health 
and safety hazards.

• demonstrate a knowledge of the need for health 
and safety induction and training programs for 
farm workers.

• demonstrate a knowledge of the need to maintain 
a system of relevant health and safety records on 
the farm.

• demonstrate the knowledge and ability to identify, 
manage and assist in an emergency.

• establish and maintain procedures for dealing 
with occupational health and safety emergencies 
on the farm.

The program is able to be tailored to meet the 
requirements of each group/enterprise, to address 
their industry specific areas. as the course meets 
specific training requirements it has been approved 
for participants to receive FarmBis support in sa, 
provided participants meet the criteria stipulated by 
FarmBis.

discussion
To date this program has run in several locations in 
south east of the state with further courses being 
planned as well going to the West coast where 
further courses have been requested. The feedback 
from participants has been very positive with them 
specifically identifying that they enjoyed being shown 
how to effectively process the identification and 
management of risks as well as learning resuscitation 
and gaining confidence in managing an emergency. 

conclusion
Lack of immediate first aid means that people living 
on rural properties need to ensure that they have 
strategies in place to eliminate, minimise or reduce 
the severity of injuries and deaths on their place. This 
program provides people living on rural properties 
with the skills to manage their environment and make 
it safer for themselves, those in their care and people 
visiting. 
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PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
How did the program evolve?
having a background in both farming and teaching 
both swimming and water safety, and pre-school, 
it was natural progression to become involved in 
Farm safety especially with a focus on children. The 
national drowning report reflects the drowning of 
under 4year olds on rural properties as the highest 
statistic, which is of concern, many of these children 
are our future farmers.

it is a program that developed through discussions 
at conferences and seminars in rural regions where 
two issues were identified that related to the limited 
knowledge of:
• basic first aid skills and the application of them if 

an accident occurred and to be able to manage 
until further assistance arrived and

• the skills to use necessary tools to enable the 
business to identify risks and develop measures so 
as not to have to use the newly learnt first  
aid skills.
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method
The initial part of the days training is basic first aid, 
then identifying the elements of risk within their 
business, provide and discuss the tools to analyse 
risk; each course is tailored to the region in which it 
is being conducted and one hazard that is common 
across all rural regions is ‘water’, which is what i will 
focus on.

Below are two (2) risk calculators that may be used 
to determine the level of risk that anyone living / 
visiting the property/station/block may encounter 
when in the vicinity of a hazard.

consequence 
of injury frequency of exposure to hazard

daily weekly monthly rarely

kill or disable high high high high

several days 
of work

high high medium medium

first aid high medium LoW LoW

you should recall that the degree of risk is a 
combination of the potential severity of injury and the 
frequency of exposure to the hazard.

risk Assessment calculator
To use the risk assessment calculator:
• select the appropriate point on the probability 

scale

• select the appropriate point on the exposure scale

• draw a line between the points chosen on the 
probability and exposure scales. extend the line so 
that it intersects with the tie line

• draw a line from the point on the tie line to the 
point on the possible 

• select the appropriate point on the possible 
consequence scale consequence line. extend the 
line to the risk score scale

The risk score obtained can then be used to make 
a judgement about whether the level of risk is 
acceptable or not.  

however, the risk score should only be used as a 
basis for reasoned judgement about risk. 
it should be interpreted with caution, as it has certain 
limitations. For example, it is not possible to describe 
complex human behaviour by numerical means.

if the score falls between very high risk and risk 
perhaps acceptable (low), the risk must be reduced to 
the lowest possible level.

identify any of your hazards and make a list, complete 
the risk assessment of the identified hazards using 
one of the charts to assist you in determining the 
degree of risk: 
i.e.- Low, medium or high.

once the list of risk assessments are complete then a 
action plan is developed, for each hazard to enable it 
to be managed using the ‘hierarchy of control’ and/or 
saFer principles which list safety control options in 
their order of effectiveness.

This activity is done in small groups, with a lot of 
interaction through discussion and ‘swapping’ of 
ideas.

evaluation
each participant is provided with a feedback/
evaluation sheet from which we are able to measure 
the strengths and weaknesses and adjust accordingly.

discussion
so how do we address the situation?

risk is ‘a combination of the probability, or frequency, 
of occurrence of a defined hazard and the magnitude 
of the consequences of the occurrence: how often is 
a particular potentially harmful event going to occur, 
[and] what are the consequences of this occurrence? 
(harding 1998:167)

risk = frequency x consequences, risk will alter with 
each person, as we all perceive risk from a different 
perspective, the way we live with risk and manage 
risk differs between each  of us.

risk is inherent to primary production.
Those often most at risk are children:
• who live on farms/stations/rural blocks

• who visit these properties/stations/rural blocks

rurAl/remote
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The one hazard that is common across all rural 
regions is ‘water’, statistics show that the leading 
cause of unintentional deaths of children on farm 
is drowning, 24 children drowned between 2001-
2004 (35.8% of on-farm deaths), these occurred in 
channels, creek/river, dam, pond, sheep/cattle dip, 
swimming pool and water trough. These statistics 
have shown that the number of backyard drowning in 
swimming pools is decreasing, they are increasing on 
farms.

Water is a commodity that is always present and a 
hazard; dams, troughs, dips, all areas where stock 
access is required, these cannot be fenced off, so 
appropriate safety precautions are required.

Where water is stored use appropriate safety 
measures, cover if practicable with well fitting sturdy 
covers, e.g. dips - empty holding tanks, windmills 
– place covers over exposed holes, water tanks 
– covered in and ladders removed. 

as young children are curious by nature, very mobile 
and have a poor concept of danger, they require 
a fenced play-safe area to play in that is easily 
supervised and provides children with a stimulating 
and learning environment. if out of the safe area 
young children need to be within sight and sound of 
an adult and holding hands if a hazard is nearby.

When creating a play-safe area take the time to plan, 
and use quality materials, use fencing that children 
will have difficulty climbing, remove objects that they 
would be able to stand on to be able to climb over the 
fence, ensure that it is self locking and that the locks 
and fence is maintained.

education is another key factor, children need 
to be taught the rudiments of safety and areas 
which are ‘off limits’, when involving children with 
‘chores’ don’t ask to much of them ensure they are 
supervised, appropriate training is essential and limit 
it to the child’s ability and strength, older children 
will still require supervising to ensure that it is done 
safely, children can be easily distracted and find 
themselves in a situation that they cannot manage. 

hence it is important that rules are discussed 
and understood to give children ownership and 
responsibility and a deterrent for unsafe behaviour.

all children where possible (distance/isolation may 
be a factor) to be encouraged to receive instruction 
in swimming and water safety, to provide them with 
safe skills and knowledge to use when in and around 
water, this knowledge can be reinforced at home, 
as often the summer holidays is the only time that 
isolated children are exposed to a water environment.

First aid training should be a requirement on all 
farms. 

conclusion
primary producers need to be aware and minimize 
the risks it is the key to prevent unnecessary deaths 
of children, this requires them to change their 
attitude to risk and their behaviours relating to risk 
management.
 
a farm can be a dangerous place for unsupervised 
children, aim for a safe farm rather than a safe child.
make rules about safety, but make sure by locking 
danger away.

ensure you have an emergency plan, is everyone 
familiar with it and do children know how to dial 000 
in an emergency?

safety is often over looked, especially during busy 
seasonal periods, and primary producers are the only 
ones that can improve their situation, therefore it is 
up to them to make changes in the way they mange 
safety. a careless action could affect the rest of their 
life.

accidents don’t have to happen in most cases we let 
them happen.
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
drowning of toddlers and young children in farm dams 
continues to be an issue, but has there been progress 
in absolute terms, or in uptake of preventative 
measures? Two progress indicators assessed in this 
presentation are the (1) changes in the number of 
drowning deaths in farm dams over time; and (2) 
changes in the prevalence and security of fenced 
house yards on farms, as a context-specific measure to 
prevent toddler access to farm water bodies.  

methods
on-farm drowning fatalities were extracted from the 
ncis and analysed by age and location for the 2001-
2004 period. These were compared with results for 
1989-1992. drowning rates were not calculated due to 
low numbers and unknown population baseline. adult 
farmers attending major agricultural field day events 
(2003-2006) were quota surveyed about the presence 
and security of fenced house yards, recommended as 
a farm drowning prevention measure. 

results/evaluation
The number of children who drowned on farms 
halved between the two study periods, for all farm 
water bodies and for dams in particular, where 90% 
of victims were toddlers. Thirty children drowned in 
farm dams in the period 1989 – 1992, compared to 
sixteen in the 2001-2004 period. 

overall, three quarters of the 2569 adult farmers 
surveyed at major agricultural field days between 
2003–2006 reported having a safe play area or fenced 
house yard on farm. around one half of these were 
rated as difficult / almost impossible for a child 0-5 
yrs to breach. at ag-quip nsW, where surveys were 
comparisons could be made across all four years, 
the percentage of respondents with a safe play area 
increased from 77% to 86%, though this was not 
statistically significant. Those who stated the safe 
play area was difficult /almost impossible for a child 
0-5yrs to breach rose more significantly from 40% to 
55% between 2003 and 2006. (x2=13.1 df=3 p=.01). 
 
discussion
results will be discussed in the context of key 
recommendations of Farmsafe australia and other 
agencies for preventing young children drowning on 
farms, with examples of program activities provided. 
other factors which may have influenced the 
number of children drowning in farm dams include a 
declining rural population, ongoing drought and the 
influence of general / unspecified factors associated 
with a parallel reduction in overall drowning deaths 
since the 1990’s. 

correspondence of the time periods for the fatality 
data and any particular water safety programs were 
not ideal, so the influence of programs on fatalities is 
only suggested in very general terms. The reported 
improvement in the security of house yard fences on 
farms between 2003-2006, however, may have been 
associated with specific programs promoting these 
carried out by Farmsafe and other agencies during 
this period. any subsequent influence on drowning 
rates may not be apparent until the next retrospective 
analysis of on-farm drowning fatalities. Limitations 
with sampling and the self reporting methodology 
used are acknowledged, as are the difficulties in 
extracting timely on-farm fatalities data using the 
ncis. 
 
conclusion
The number of young children drowning on farms 
and in farm dams particularly, halved between the 
periods 1989-1992 and 2001-2004. along with other 
factors, the work of water safety advocates may 
have contributed generally to this reduction. recent 
programs have promoted securely fenced house 
yards to help prevent unsupervised access of toddlers 
to farm dams. surveys of farmers conducted at 
agricultural field days suggest these may be having 
an impact, with an apparent increase in the incidence 
and security of fenced house yards reported, 
corresponding with campaigns conducted from 2003-
2006. any subsequent affect such interventions may 
have on drowning figures may not be apparent for a 
several years.  

rurAl/remote
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PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction 
drowning of toddlers and young children in farm 
dams has been highlighted as an issue by coronial 
inquiries and water safety advocates for a number 
of years.  recent reports of incidents in the media, 
leads one to wonder if there has been any overall 
progress on this issue in recent years in absolute 
terms, or in uptake of preventative measures.   This 
presentation looks at two indicators of progress (1) 
reduction in the number of drowning deaths in farm 
dams over time; and (2) prevalence and security of 
fenced house yards on farms as a setting-specific 
drowning prevention recommendation.  These will be 
discussed in the context of other promotional activity 
of drowning prevention agencies.    

methods 
on-farm drowning fatalities were extracted from 
the ncis and analysed by age and location for the 
2001-2004 period.  These were compared with results 
for 1989-1992.  surveys of farmers attending 13 
major agricultural field day events from 2003-2006, 
were analysed regarding the existence and security 
of fenced house yards to prevent young children 
gaining unsupervised access to farm dams.    

results/evaluation 
For the period 1989 – 1992,   49 children under 
15 years drowned in farm water bodies overall 
(including dams, creeks, rivers, channels, ponds, 
dips, pools, troughs).  of these, 33 incidents occurred 
in farm dams as a specific water body.  Further age 
breakdown revealed that 90% (30) of the children who 
drowned in dams were aged less than five years of 
age.  For the 2001-2004 period, there were 25 children 
who drowned in farm water bodies overall, with 
16 of these occurring in farm dams.   When figures 
are compared, the number of on-farm drownings 
halved between the two study periods, both for all 
farm water bodies; and for farm dams in particular. 
drowning rates were not calculated due to the low 
numbers involved and lack of a relevant population 
baseline. 

around three quarters of the 2569 adult farmers 
surveyed at major agricultural field day events from 
2003 – 2006, reported having a safe play area such 
as a fenced house yard for children.  overall, around 
one half of these were rated as difficult / almost 
impossible for a child 0-5 yrs to breach.  at ag-quip 
nsW, where surveys were conducted in each of the 

four years, there was an overall improvement in 
the percentage of respondents with a safe play area 
from 77% to 86%, between 2003 and 2006; although 
this result was not statistically significant.  The 
percentage of farmers at ag-quip who stated the safe 
play area was difficult /almost impossible for a child  
0-5yrs to breach increased slightly but significantly 
from 40% to 55% between 2003 and 2006. (x2=13.1 
df=3 p≤.01).  improvements to house yard fences and 
safe play areas was also the most commonly cited 
free response to the question “What actions have you 
done in the past 12 months to address child safety?”  

results of the 2007 field day surveys are currently 
being analysed.  preliminary results indicate that the 
improvements noted above between 2003-2006 have 
dropped back , with only 75% stating they had a safe 
play area on farm and 45% stating it was difficult 
or almost impossible for children under five years 
to breach unassisted.   a shift in emphasis to other 
safety messages during this time can be mapped 
these results. 

discussion 
results are discussed in the context of key 
recommendations of Farmsafe australia and other 
agencies for preventing toddler drowning in farm 
dams, with examples of program activities provided.  
other factors which may have influenced the 
number of children drowning in farm dams include a 
declining rural population, ongoing drought and the 
influence of general / unspecified factors associated 
with a parallel reduction in overall drowning deaths 
since the 1990’s.  

correspondence of the time periods for the fatality 
data and any particular water safety programs were 
not ideal, so the influence of programs on fatalities is 
only suggested in very general terms.  The reported 
improvement in the security of house yard fences on 
farms between  2003-2006, however, may have been 
associated with specific programs promoting these 
carried out by Farmsafe and other agencies during 
this period.  The more recent drop in awareness, can 
be mapped against a shift to promote other child 
farm safety messages during this time and a general 
decrease in funding available for public awareness 
campaigns.  This suggests the important role of 
media in maintaining safety awareness.  

Limitations with sampling and the self reporting 
methodology used are acknowledged and results 
should be interpreted with caution.  alternative 
sampling and reporting methods may help to confirm 
the validity of the field day findings.  drowning rates 
were not calculated due to the low numbers involved 
and lack of a valid population baseline. other data 
issues include timeliness in producing ‘on-farm’ 
fatality profiles when they are reliant on extracting 
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information from larger data sets such as the ncis.  
The use of media reports to ‘flag’ occurrence of 
incidents, may be helpful in future. 
   
conclusion 
The number of young children drowning on farms 
and in farm dams particularly, halved between 
the periods 1989-1992 and 2001-2004.  along with 
other factors, the work of a range of water safety 
advocates may have contributed in a general way to 
this reduction.  more recent programs highlighting 
securely fenced house yards (safe play areas) to 
prevent unsupervised access of toddlers to farm 
water bodies, may also be having an impact.  surveys 
of farmers at major agricultural field days suggest 
an increase in the incidence and security of fenced 
house yards between 2003-2006, corresponding 
with campaign periods.  a subsequent decrease in 
campaigns focusing on safe play areas corresponds 
with a decrease in the reported incidence, security 
and awareness of safe play areas on farms messages 
in the media.  sustained improvements in water 
safety awareness and behaviours on farms may 
require more sustainable efforts and resources for 
public awareness campaigns. any subsequent affect 
of recommended safety interventions on a further 
reduction in drowning figures may not be apparent 
for a several years.   
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ABstrAct
introduction
access to teachers of swimming and water safety 
is essential for ensuring that all people have the 
opportunity to acquire the knowledge and skills to be 
safe in the water.  The acquiring of this knowledge 
should be in an enjoyable and safe environment with 
professional instruction.

This study explored the needs of rural swimming and 
water safety teachers.

methods
a survey developed in conjunction with swimming 
and water safety teachers and ausTsWim was sent 
to 3,512 swimming and water safety teachers on the 
ausTsWim database whose postcode was classified 
as outer regional, remote and very remote.  an on-
line version was also made available.

results
There were 735 responses (635 mail and 100 on-line) 
to the survey with most from outer regional areas.  
The majority (88%) of respondents were females and 
were aged between 35 and 54 years (54%).

The issues identified in the study included access 
to and cost of professional development, working 
conditions (pay, hours and length of season), 
strategies for helping people return to work after 
taking time off, administration (ease of re-registering, 
costs, access and availability), number of children 
undertaking swimming lessons and facilities (ageing 
and water space availability).

rurAl/remote
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discussion
While a number of issues have been identified as 
barriers to the provision of teachers of swimming 
and water safety, there are a range of solutions that 
could be utilised, they include: delivery of more 
professional development in rural and remote 
locations, development of recruitment strategies 
that are age / life stage specific; development of a 
professional support network.  some issues are more 
complex, particularly those around pay, working 
conditions and travel.  also, access to water is an 
issue for those in areas where water restrictions 
apply. 

conclusion
some simple and effective solutions to these issues 
could have a dramatic effect on the recruitment 
and retention of rural swimming and water safety 
teachers.
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PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
access to teachers of swimming and water safety 
is essential for ensuring that all people have the 
opportunity to acquire the knowledge and skills to be 
safe in the water.  access to teachers of swimming 
and water safety, is also an important strategy in 
reducing drowning deaths in australia, particularly in 
rural and remote areas where water safety programs 
and services may be limited or not available.  in the 
national Water safety plan for the period 2004-2007 
(please visit www.watersafety.com.au for full plan), 
rural and remote communities were identified as one 
of the four high risk groups for drowning.  While a 
number of issues were identified, improving access 
and availability to quality water safety programs and 
instruction was seen as the major issue.  

The provision of swimming and water safety lessons 
and subsequent uptake of these lessons by children 
is an important strategy in the reduction of drowning 
deaths in australia.  For this to occur there is a 
need to have qualified swimming and water safety 
teachers throughout australia.  

The needs of swimming and water safety teachers in 
rural and remote areas are also important as this can 
influence the provision of swimming and water safety 
skills, and the quality of the lessons provided.

To gain a greater understanding of the needs of rural 
and remote swimming and water safety teachers 

the royal Life saving society in conjunction with 
ausTsWim in 2007 undertook a survey of all rural 
and remote teachers of swimming and water safety 
teachers identified by postcode on the ausTsWim 
database. 

methods
a survey was developed in collaboration with 
swimming and Water safety Teachers, royal Life 
saving and ausTsWim and piloted in nsW by 
swimming and Water safety Teachers.  on the 
ausTsWim database of swimming and water safety 
teachers those postcodes which were outer regional, 
remote and very remote according to the asgc 
classification were sent a copy of the survey.  an on-
line version was also made available.

The survey was sent out during January 2007 and 
responses were required by 15-march-2007.  in 
total 3,512 surveys were sent out.  The returned 
information was entered into microsoft access™ 
and then transferred into spss 15.0 for cleaning and 
analysis.

results
of the 3,512 surveys sent out, 776 were returned 
of which 753 (23%) were able to be used after data 
cleaning.  The majority of the respondents were 
females (88%) and were aged between 35-44 years 
(34%) (Figure 1).  almost three quarters (72%) of 
people surveyed started teaching prior to reaching 35 
years of age.

figure 1 gender by age group
  

There were a range of reasons identified by 
respondents for becoming a swimming and water 
safety teacher. The main reasons were: the desire to 
become a swimming teacher (46%); background in 
swimming (36%); and part-time / casual work (33%).  
some of the other reasons identified included family, 
local school had a need, someone asked them to do it 
and preventing drowning.
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approximately one third of the people surveyed 
had taken one or more years off from teaching.  The 
average amount of time taken off was 3.4 years 
but this varied by age and region. The two most 
common reasons for taking time off were other work 
commitments (43%) and children (42%).  The two 
most common reasons for coming back to work were 
desire to teach again (42%) and children were older 
(26%).

There were over 200 different skills identified 
by the teachers of swimming and water safety 
as important skills.  common themes included 
water safety, teaching skills, first aid / cpr, safety, 
stroke development, patience, knowledge of 
local conditions, flexibility, communication, and 
adaptability. Just under a quarter of respondents 
(22%) did not provide any information on how often 
they were undertaking professional development.  
one third (33%) of respondents indicated they were 
undertaking professional development once a year.  
nearly two thirds (61%) of respondents reported that 
the professional development activities were not easy 
to access. 

overall, respondents worked with an average of 4.2 
(range 0-50) other teachers.  The number of people 
working together decreased as the more remote 
they became.  on average, respondents worked 
16.4 weeks per annum and 13.6 hours per week.  a 
third (32%) of respondents said that there was no 
one there to replace them when they were sick.  The 
majority of respondents were paid by the hour (58%).

Future needs identified by the respondents were:
• more workshops and training (professional 

development) in rural areas, more often

• more employment

• higher wages (wages that account for 
responsibility, preparation & pack up time, 
administration, professional development, 
accreditation costs)

• easier access to programs for students

• ensuring all children in rural and remote areas 
know how to swim, not just those who can afford it

• Less complex registration process for ausTsWim

• year round access to pools in rural areas, specific 
pools for learn to swim and water safety programs

• access to water to keep pools open

• more / better teaching resources

• Training in conducting individually paced learning

discussion
rural and regional communities are recognised as 
a group that has an increased risk of drowning.  The 
aWsc has identified learning to swim and being 
water safe as one of the most important life skills 
in the prevention of drowning deaths in australia.  
For this activity to occur it is predicated on having 
available people who can teach these skills.  a better 
understanding of the needs of swimming and water 
safety teachers in rural, regional and remote areas 
may help impliment action and lead to a reduction 
in drowning deaths in rural, regional and remote 
communities.

availability or access to training leading to qualification 
for teaching swimming and water safety appears to 
be more difficult for people in rural and remote areas. 
Flexibility in delivery and access to courses for people 
in rural, regional and remote areas is an issue that was 
raised in many responses and needs to be considered 
by ausTsWim and royal Life saving.

There were a number of positive workforce issues 
identified from the part-time / casual nature of the 
work, to the ability to take time off to meet changes 
in life.  people identified the desire to be a swimming 
and water safety teacher, background in swimming 
and part-time/casual work as reasons why they 
became a swimming and water safety teacher.  
There were also a number of workforce issues that 
were seen to hinder the retention of swimming and 
water safety teachers, such as pay, amount of work 
available, replacement staff when sick, distance 
to and from work, and access to professional 
development.

The recommendations from the study were:
• ausTsWim and royal Life saving to provide 

greater access to their qualifications in regional, 
rural and remote locations

• ausTsWim to develop recruitment strategies for 
swimming and water safety teachers that are age / 
life stage specific (e.g. returning to work, part-time 
work, children at school, etc)

• ausTsWim to develop a professional support 
network for teachers of swimming and water safety 
that can be accessed in regional, rural and remote 
locations

• ausTsWim to further explore the administrative 
time involved in providing lessons and appropriate 
pay for this responsibility

• ausTsWim to explore options for professional 
development activities in regional, rural and 
remote locations that do not require travel and can 
be accessed on a regular basis

• strategies that make pools more water efficient 
need to be explored by the aquatic industry

rurAl/remote
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conclusion
Teachers of swimming and water safety are essential 
in ensuring the continued reduction in drowning 
deaths of australians.  swimming and water safety 
teachers in regional, rural and remote areas are 
concerned about access to professional development 
and equitable pay for work undertaken.  They have 
a wide range of views, experiences and ideas about 
their job.  To ensure that swimming and water 
safety teachers continue to provide these services 
further work needs to be undertaken to improve 
the administrative processes of ausTsWim, 
particularly in relation to professional development, 
improving working conditions and providing greater 
opportunities for children in regional, rural and 
remote regions to undertake swimming and water 
safety lessons.

For a copy of the full report from the study please 
visit www.watersafety.com.au.  
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ABstrAct/PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
australians love the beach. With more than 80 per cent of our 
population living along the coastline and approximately 55 million 
visits made annually, beaches are a central part of the australian 
lifestyle. The beach is also at the heart of our sea change culture, 
coastal development and tourism destination image. keeping beaches 
safe and providing for sustainable future use is a critical challenge for 
all of us; and is very much in keeping with this conference’s theme of 
Water safety: everyone’s responsibility.

as part of its centenary celebrations surf Life saving australia (sLsa) 
organised the 2007 Beach safety and the Law national summit, held 
8-9 november at the surfers paradise marriott resort and spa on 
queensland’s gold coast. The aim of the summit was to examine the 
unique set of legal issues concerning roles and responsibilities for 
those groups charged with ensuring a visit to the beach is safe and 
enjoyable. 

The summit was a joint initiative between sLsa, the queensland 
Law society and the queensland university of Technology Faculty 
of Law. it involved prominent supreme court Judges, barristers and 
solicitors, and representatives from local government councils and the 
insurance industry. some of the key presentations from the summit 
have been published in the book Beach safety and the Law: australian 
evidence, available from https://www.shop.creata.com/wcsstore/
creatacatalogueaus/surftrade_index.html 

summit findings
This paper describes some of the main findings from the summit, 
including presentations that are not contained in the book. one of the 
most important outcomes of the summit was to highlight the range of 
stakeholders involved in beach safety – everyone’s responsibility. 

drowning PreVention
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While local government councils have legal powers 
to manage and control coastal foreshores, there are 
also many other important stakeholders who have 
legal responsibilities for beach safety. These include 
parks and recreation authorities, tourism operators 
and accommodation providers, insurers, developers, 
police and emergency services, and of course legal 
practitioners advising these groups.

diverse stakeholders are matched with diverse areas 
of responsibility. For example, the main examples of 
hazards and potential injury in a beach environment 
can be summarized as follows: water (immersion 
– drowning), marine animal (bites and stings 
– jellyfish), litter (cuts – broken glass), wave action 
(broken bones – collarbone from dumping), equipment 
(head injury – hit by surfboard), cliffs (fall – trip on cliff 
edge), water pollution (infection – gastroenteritis from 
faecal contamination), underwater object (spinal cord 
injury – diving into sandbar), criminal activity (assault 
– robbery), sun (sun stroke – sun exposure).

in her summit opening address the hon Justice 
margaret mcmurdo, ac, president of the queensland 
court of appeal noted that:
“The law does not and has never required local 
governments, volunteers and the organisations that 
foster them, tourism operators, resort managers or 
police and emergency service personnel to protect 
beach users from all risk. Any obligation when it exists 
is only to take reasonable care for beach users. What 
is reasonable care will depend on the unique facts of 
each case”.

The law has long recognised the hazards and potential 
dangers involved with surfing and beach use. as a 
point of clarification – there is no duty for a person to 
rescue someone else in danger when the person did 
not cause the danger. a ‘good samaritan’ response 
to help someone else at the beach, however, is now 
largely protected by legislation and this extends to 
volunteers such as surf lifesavers who are serving the 
community and acting in good faith.

a number of the summit speakers noted that under 
australian civil Liability legislation beach users must 
largely take personal responsibility for ‘obvious’ risks 
at the beach. however, a person’s age and general 
knowledge are relevant in deciding if they should have 
recognised an obvious risk related to beach safety.

a consistently repeated observation by the summit 
speakers was that tourists are an ‘at risk’ group 
requiring special attention. risks may not be obvious 
to them due to a lack of local knowledge about beach 
conditions, their poor swimming ability and language 
barriers. 

recognising the vulnerability of tourists, the experts 
recommended that tourism operators take steps to 

train their staff in beach safety and to educate their 
clients about swimming between the red and yellow 
flags on patrolled beaches. unlike local government 
councils, tourism operators have commercial 
relationships with their clients that may give rise to 
legal responsibilities under contract law, tort, trade 
practices, and workplace health and safety legislation.

For all stakeholders in beach safety the hon. Justice 
mcmurdo ac suggests that: 
You will not go far wrong if you do the following. 
Regularly review your obligations and any systems 
you have relating to beach safety.  Respond reasonably 
to potential risks.  Take into account the size of the 
risk, the degree of the probability of it occurring and 
the expense, difficulty and inconvenience of taking 
alleviating action.  Weigh those matters against your 
conflicting responsibilities.  Regular monitoring 
and refinement of obligations and systems, taking 
into account all the ever-changing circumstances, 
is essential.  I do not mean just the transitory beach 
and surf conditions, or even those dramatic changes 
predicted as a result of climate change and global 
warming.  Factors such as origin, culture, language 
and needs of beach tourists are relevant.  So, too, are 
changing patterns in criminal behaviour at the beach 
and new information on medical and health issues.  
Knowing how to most effectively communicate safety 
information to beach users so that they can enjoy the 
beach is essential.  Stakeholders must make beach 
users aware of inherent dangers so that they can take 
informed personal responsibility for their own safety 
without endangering others.  

in keeping with this general advice, the summit 
experts also noted that beach safety across the nation 
would be greatly enhanced by standardised guidelines 
and signage, consistent safety messages and by 
improved coordination between volunteer lifesavers, 
salaried lifeguards and government emergency 
services.

signage, for example, is a very important element in 
beach safety. however, it needs to be part of a larger 
and integrated risk management strategy. similarly, 
the use of modern technology such as cameras 
should be investigated for broader coverage of beach 
environments, but with this comes a consideration of 
legal issues such as privacy, storage and retrieval of 
data, and coordination of rescue response capability. 
as noted in the summit presentation by police 
superintendent Jim keogh, during the 2006-2007 
financial year there were 760 marine based search 
and rescue operations coordinated in queensland 
involving the police, other government departments 
and surf lifesavers.

another key finding from the summit was that we 
still have large gaps in our knowledge about beach 
safety. We fairly diligently collect figures on fatalities 
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occurring at the beach, and according to queensland 
coroner michael Barnes most of the reportable deaths 
on beaches are preventable. however, we need more 
research undertaken to understand the circumstances 
and underlying causes of these deaths if we are to 
intervene successfully.

in relation to identified ‘at risk’ groups such as tourists 
and small children, both groups categorised as not 
necessarily recognising an ‘obvious risk’ according to 
the law, there remains a paucity of reliable information 
on how to best communicate safety messages.

similarly, each year surf lifesavers are involved in 
more than 200,000 preventive actions that enhance 
beach safety.  We need to know more about these 
actions, and through properly conducted evaluations 
of other pro-active initiatives just what will work to 
facilitate beach safety. Without such evaluation it is 
impossible to assist stakeholders to discharge their 
legal responsibilities.

conclusions
The 2007 summit provided the first real snapshot of 
stakeholders and their legal responsibilities for beach 
safety in australia. While the black letter law was 
easily identified by the summit experts, a consistent 
message was that discharging obligations involved 
having an appropriate risk management system in 
place, regular monitoring and a willingness to respond 
reasonably to potential risks taking into account ever-
changing circumstances. Tourists, in particular, were 
identified as a group requiring special attention since 
legally and practically they may not be aware of an 
‘obvious risk’. Finally, considerably more research 
must be undertaken to guide and assist the many and 
varied stakeholders to discharge their responsibilities 
for beach safety. 
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ABstrAct
Water safety new zealand (Wsnz) administers 
a national funding contract from the accident 
compensation corporation of new zealand (acc).  
since the contracts inception in 2000 there has 
been the expectation from both organisations that 
drowning and injury entitlement claims would 
decrease.  yearly evaluations of this goal have seen 
record lows recorded for drowning statistics, but 
fluctuations in the level of entitlement claims.   

currently Wsnz and acc have been working 
in partnership for more than seven years.  The 
partnership’s focus has periodically changed with 
the current focus being on maori, rivers and public 
pools.  The delivery mechanisms stemming from 
the contract have involved employing contractors, 
specialized industry personnel and establishing a tier 
of programme providers to deliver river education to 
school children. 

Working in any partnership contains problems, 
challenges and many benefits.   This presentation 
will offer a glimpse at some of those hurdles, what 
has been learnt and how central government and non 
government organisations can work to achieve water 
safety outcomes for the benefit of the community via 
a national funding contract.  

Water safety new zealand is an incorporated society 
of 35 member organisations while acc is one of new 
zealand’s largest central government departments.  

conclusions
1. central government can play a vital role in 

funding water safety education and achieving 
positive results for mutual benefit. 

2. yearly funding contracts do not lend themselves 
to adequate evaluation requirements, but can 
work over a sustained period of time.

drowning PreVention
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PresentAtion PAPer
new zealand is extremely fortunate to have some of 
the most extensive and beautiful waterways in the 
world.  our cultural way of life has traditionally meant 
that we take advantage of all opportunities to enjoy 
these environments, whether it is as part of organised 
activity, sport, fun, or relaxation.  sadly, this love for 
the water extracts too high a toll on our communities, 
last year, (1 January – 31 december 2007) 110 new 
zealander’s drowned. 

Water safety new zealand incorporated (Wsnz) 
provides for a consolidated national strategy for 
water safety education activities.  Without such 
strategy water safety education in new zealand 
would be ad-hoc and fragmented, the outcome 
of which would undoubtedly be more deaths and 
injuries from drowning.

Wsnz continues to grow as an organisation in 
response to community needs, which further 
supports the nationwide network of water safety 
education providers.  While this growth is positive in 
terms of enhancing opportunities of exposure for the 
community, in terms of education, the resource level 
remains static, while participation in water related 
activities increases.

Wsnz’s vision is to ‘ensure everyone in new zealand 
will have the water safe attitudes, skills, and exhibit 
the necessary behaviour to use and enjoy our water 
environments safely’.  our mission is through water 
safety education prevent injury and drowning.  since 
1985, vigorous education programmes have helped 
reduce the annual drowning toll by 58%.

The accident compensation corporation (acc) 
administers new zealand’s accident compensation 
scheme, which provides personal injury cover for 
all new zealand citizens, residents and temporary 
visitors to new zealand.  sports and recreation 
entitlement claims cost new zealand on average 
$200 million – injuries from aquatic-based activities 
represent a considerable proportion of this overall 
figure. 

obvious overlapping areas of interest lead to 
discussions on ‘joint’ initiatives and subsequently 
in 2001 Wsnz entered into a contractual agreement 
with acc to develop and implement initiatives 
to positively impact on the number of aquatic 
related entitlement claims.  Focus for the initiatives 
concentrated on rivers, pools and boating.  This has 
developed to include ethnic water safety campaigns 
such as the maori Water safety strategy at the 
expense of boating.

Wsnz and acc have been working in partnership 
for more than seven years with a view to mutually 

benefiting from the relationship.  There is an 
expectation that the initiatives will reduce the number 
of injury entitlement claims for acc and the number 
of deaths by drowning. Wsnz is responsible for the 
development and implementation of the programme 
with appropriate sign-off for content and branding 
from acc as defined in the contract.

as it stands the following statements can be made 
with regard entitlement claim data in new zealand.

1. Boating, fishing, kayaking, surfing, swimming, 
underwater diving, waterskiing and windsurfing 
contribute $21.8 million to acc entitlement claims 
(total cost unknown).

2. on average there are 414 aquatic injury cases 
hospitalised each year, representing 4.4% of all 
sport and recreation injuries (2,486 of 56,144 
cases).

3. The distribution of injuries by gender in 2007 was 
75% male, and 25% female.

4. The type of injury varies significantly for aquatic 
sports, however neck and head injuries are the 
most common at 22% with injury arising from 
decompression sickness and the effects of 
drowning and non fatal submersion accounting 
for 22%.  neck injuries were most commonly 
associated with diving and head injuries with 
swimming and boating activities.

since 2005/06, there has been a 16.6% reduction in 
new entitlement claim costs.  a increase of 13.3% in 
on-going entitlement claim costs, and a 5% increase 
in total entitlement claims costs from all recreational 
water-related activities.  it could be claimed that this 
overall increase means that the programme has not 
been effective – however, many other factors need to 
be taken into consideration before concluding this. 

Firstly, it is hard to accurately estimate how many 
people actually participate in such activities 
– although indications are that there is increasing 
participation in water-related activities and an 
increase in the number and type of activities 
available. it is also thought that an increase in claims 
could in part be due to the increasing population 
in new zealand, and the increase in the population 
level. so, more people and more activities involved 
increases the exposure to risk and therefore may 
impact on claim statistics. 

it is also worth noting that when looking at increases 
in claim numbers and rates, we cannot accurately 
account for changes in the acc scheme, which 
may be pushing up the statistics – for example, the 
changes due to de-privatisation of the scheme in 
1999/2000 (which saw a large increase in claims 
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across all areas); parts of acc’s business working 
to encourage people to make claims or increase 
access to the scheme; increased rehabilitation 
access etc.  The recreational water-related activities 
programme is based on strategies that have been 
effective in other injury prevention programmes, so 
the expectation is that this programme will have a 
positive impact on injuries and drowning deaths over 
time. 

Working in any partnership contains problems, 
challenges and many benefits.   This presentation 
will offer a glimpse at some of those hurdles, what 
has been learnt and how central government and non 
government organisations can work to achieve water 
safety outcomes for the benefit of the community via 
a national funding contract.  

conclusions:
1. central government can play a vital role in 

funding water safety education and achieving 
positive results for mutual benefit. 

2. yearly funding contracts do not lend themselves 
to adequate evaluation requirements, but can 
work over a sustained period of time.
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ABstrAct
context
The royal national Lifeboat institution (rnLi) has 
provided a lifeboat service in the united kingdom 
(uk) and republic of ireland (roi) since 1824 and 
is recognised as a world leader in the provision of 
offshore search and rescue through a predominantly 
volunteer-based organisation. in 2001, the rnLi 
decided to expand its remit to include beach 
lifeguarding to provide an integrated lifesaving 
service from the beach to the open sea.

Project
The rnLi now provides a lifeguard service to local 
authorities and beach owners on over 100 uk 
beaches employing over 500 paid lifeguards during 
the summer season. subject to risk assessment, the 
service will continue to expand to cover an additional 
10 to 20 new beaches annually. it is envisaged that 
over the next 10 to 15 years the rnLi will provide 
a national lifeguard service that complements the 
existing national lifeboat service currently provided 
by over 230 lifeboat stations. 

results and discussions
after the initial cultural and operational differences 
between the lifeguard and lifeboat service had 
been overcome, the lifeboat stations embraced 
lifeguarding as part of one single humanitarian 
lifesaving service. an integrated approach to 
management, maintenance of standards, together 
with joint training exercises and close cooperation 
during operations has helped to create a seamless 
approach to saving lives at sea. This partnership 
approach has also resulted in the sharing of ideas 
and standards, covering operational techniques and 
lifesaving equipment as well as fitness standards. 

drowning PreVention
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as a secondary consideration to the rnLi’s remit 
of ‘saving lives at sea’, the expansion into beach 
lifeguarding has enabled the rnLi to increase its 
appeal to a greater cross-section of the public who 
are potential supporters, donors and lifesavers for the 
future.

learning outcomes
1. To understand the rationale behind the creation of 

an integrated service.

2. To gain an appreciation of the scope of the service 
currently being provided and the proposals for 
future expansion.

3. To draw conclusions regarding the benefits of 
entering into partnership arrangements between 
lifeguard and lifeboat organisations, both at a 
national and international level.

PresentAtion PAPer
context
With over 7,000 miles of coastline in the uk and over 
1,100 designated bathing beaches1, it is surprising that 
the responsibility for the provision of safety services 
on these beaches has never been clear2. her majesty’s 
coastguard (hmcg), which is part of the maritime and 
coastguard agency (mca)3, has a clear mandate for 
the initiation and coordination of search and rescue 
(sar) from the near shore to offshore. however, there 
is no statutory duty to provide a lifeguard service 
or other safety measures on the beaches, although 
it’s generally accepted that the local authority or the 
landowner is responsible for safety.

historically, lifesaving clubs have tried to protect 
visitors to uk beaches by providing voluntary 
patrols. The formation of these clubs has often been 
in response to a perceived local need, more often 
as a result of a series of tragedies. The majority of 
clubs in the uk belong to surf Life saving great 
Britain (sLsgB) or the royal Life saving society uk 
(rLss uk). Both organisations offer training and 
qualification schemes for beach lifeguards and, along 
with the royal society for the prevention of accidents 
(rospa) and hmcg, they have tried to set national 
standards for beach safety. 

during the last 20 years, the advent of a tourist-
driven economy and the need to offer a more regular 
weekday service throughout the summer season 
meant that local authorities began to supply the 
majority of paid lifeguards on a seasonal basis, often 
replacing the volunteer patrols. however, because 
of the lack of clarity over who is responsible for 
beach safety and also because there has been no 
statutory requirement to provide a lifeguard service, 

local authorities often invested the bare minimum, 
sometimes providing dangerously low levels of cover. 
With no national standard for signage, uniform, patrol 
hours, equipment, training and communications, this 
led to an ad hoc approach.
 
naturally, the voluntary lifesaving clubs and the 
paid ‘professional’ lifeguards became increasingly 
disillusioned with the lack of investment and, in many 
cases, the reduction in expenditure in so-called low 
priority service areas. The lack of equipment, often 
poorly maintained, put the lives of the lifeguards at 
risk. often coupled with a lack of even the most basic 
facilities, the plight of the uk lifeguard service was 
in desperate need of support. as the new millennium 
arrived, sLsgB, the rLss uk and the newly formed 
national Beach safety council (nBsc), which 
represented the coastal local authorities, approached 
the rnLi for help. 

the royal national lifeboat institution
in the same way that lifesaving clubs had formed, 
lifeboat stations also emerged from a local need, 
often in response to a local tragedy. however, whilst 
the first beach lifesaving clubs can be traced back 
some 50 or so years, the first lifeboat stations were 
established over 200 years ago4. in 1824, sir William 
hillary founded the national institution for the 
preservation of Life from shipwreck, later to become 
the royal national Lifeboat institution. since then 
the rnLi has gone on to be the foremost voluntary 
lifeboating organisation in the world currently 
providing an inshore and offshore sar service out to 
100 nautical miles. 

although the rnLi provides the service to the 
maritime community under a royal charter, it 
receives no government funding and relies almost 
entirely on voluntary contributions and legacies to 
fund its circa £130m (approx. aus$300m) per annum 
running costs. 

the rnli lifeboat service 
The rnLi provides a lifeboat service as part of the 
commitment to the uk and republic of ireland search 
and rescue framework. The provision of the service 
aims to meet three key performance standards:
• achieve an average launch time of 10 minutes from 

notification.

• reach all notified casualties where a risk of life 
exists, in all weathers, out to a maximum of 100 
nautical miles.

• reach at least 90% of all casualties within 10 
nautical miles of lifeboat stations within 30 minutes 
of launch in all weathers.

To do this, the rnLi deploys a strategically located 
fleet of 322 all-weather lifeboats (aLBs), which are 
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available at all times, and tactically placed inshore 
lifeboats (iLBs), which are subject to weather 
limitations. 

The rnLi headquarters is in poole, dorset, which 
employs over 800 full-time management, technical, 
logistic and fundraising and communications 
staff. poole is also home to The Lifeboat college, a 
purpose-built 60-bed residential training college with 
a sea survival pool and lifeboat simulator. a repair 
yard and modern stores facility complete a campus-
style set up that is one of the most sophisticated and 
well-resourced headquarters of a charitable rescue 
organisation in the world. 

Project/partners
The rnLi’s decision to provide help to the lifesaving 
community required a different approach to saving 
lives. as the lifeboat service was predominantly 
reactive, and the requirement for a lifeguard service 
was to be proactive, it was impossible merely to 
adapt the existing lifeboat assets to address the 
safety requirement on beaches. in 2001, the rnLi 
piloted a new Beach rescue service on 43 beaches in 
the south west of england, essentially taking over and 
significantly improving the existing local authority 
lifeguard service. The rnLi therefore set about 
demonstrating that it could, and should, provide a 
joined up service from the beach to the open sea. 

initial concerns
such a venture, away from the traditional role that the 
rnLi had played for over 180 years, was a major leap 
of faith for the organisation. The rnLi Trustees had to 
balance the perceived increased risk to reputation with 
the provision of what was essentially a policing role 
combined with the more traditional rescue service. 
There was an increased exposure to the potential 
risk of litigation if things went wrong, as the whole 
issue of who was responsible for beach safety was 
still not clear. The image problem was also one of the 
first hurdles to overcome. The employment of young 
lifeguards (with their own unique surf culture) who 
were paid, rather than being volunteers like the older 
‘sensible’ lifeboat crews, did not sit well with some 
rnLi crew, supporters and even staff.

in addition, the initial reaction from lifesaving clubs 
and the international lifesaving community, which 
is represented by the international Life saving 
Federation (iLs), was one of suspicion and in some 
cases open concern. such a large, comparatively 
wealthy organisation such as the rnLi was seen 
by some to be a threat to their independence and 
identity. The potential to provide help and support 
was seen as the ‘carrot’ but the fear that there was 
going to be a ‘stick’ created a climate of mistrust that 
has taken some time to dispel.
 

communication
volunteering for a lifesaving organisation is, by 
its very nature, emotive. For someone to give up 
their free time to put their own life at risk requires 
dedication and passion. a feeling of pride in both 
the organisation and the local group they represent 
is part of this requirement and so it is only natural 
for emotions to run high when a new way of doing 
things is introduced.

To counteract the fears within the lifeboat crews and 
lifesaving volunteers, key members of the project 
team, together with representatives from sLsgB and 
the rLss uk, visited lifeboat stations and lifesaving 
clubs to explain the positive benefits of the project 
and answer any concerns directly. a comprehensive 
communications plan was implemented using 
examples of how the rnLi and the lifeguards were 
benefiting from the relationship. This gradually 
persuaded most to give the new initiative a ‘fair wind’. 

entering into formal service level agreements, 
as well as asking the local authorities to provide 
a subvention, equal to the cost of employing the 
lifeguards themselves, helped allay the concerns 
about paying lifeguards instead of having volunteers. 

By the end of the first trial year (2001), rnLi 
lifeguards had come into contact with over 3m beach 
visitors5 and had saved 20 lives and rescued 231 
people. These statistics spoke for themselves and the 
project was given the go ahead to become an integral 
part of the rnLi rescue service.

results and discussion
it was clear from the outset that by investing more in 
the lifeguard service the quality and standards would 
rise as well as the ability to do more. The investment 
the rnLi made in equipment, buildings, protective 
clothing and training has had a significant impact on 
the lifeguard services that were previously run by local 
authorities. The lifeguards themselves feel looked after 
and in turn are able to look after a greater number of 
beach visitors more effectively and efficiently. The 
public now sees a uniformly high standard service 
that provides them with an air of reassurance and 
knowledge that an organisation that comes with a 
legacy of saving lives is looking after them. 

Lifeguarding was often seen as the poor relation to 
the other emergency services. indeed, her majesty’s 
coastguard often declined to believe some of the 
rescue figures put forward by the local authorities. 
it came as a shock to them when the rnLi not only 
confirmed these figures but, after the introduction 
of a new national beach-related incident recording 
system (Bearem) with the systems, procedures 
and the discipline needed to collect the statistics 
accurately, the figures dramatically increased.

drowning PreVention
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The fitness culture that lifeguarding has brought into 
the rnLi has been matched by the high standards 
that the rnLi has introduced to lifeguarding. The 
rnLi, being a maritime service with strong links 
to the professional maritime organisations’ way 
of doing things, has a certain discipline running 
throughout the organisation that lifeguards often 
lacked. very soon, lifeguards were required to amend 
their dress code and to look after their equipment in a 
way that simply had never been expected in the past. 

Lifeguards and lifeboat crews began working 
together on joint exercises and on actual rescues, 
soon learning to respect each other’s capabilities 
and distinct role. Whilst lifeboat crews viewed the 
near shore and the surf as difficult environments to 
operate in, the lifeguards felt most comfortable here 
as they had perfected their skills of boat handling and 
swimming in these areas. The exchange of skills and 
techniques for operating in both environments has 
started to take place and can only continue to benefit 
the two arms of the organisation and ultimately the 
public, which is in safer, better trained and more 
experienced hands.

the rnli lifeguard service
The rnLi now provides a lifeguard service on 109 
beaches in england and Wales, with more coming 
online each year. The local authority, using an agreed 
funding formula, pays towards the cost of the service, 
which equates to the seasonal salary costs of the 
lifeguards and is normally 40% of the total cost. The 
rnLi provides the remaining 60% of the funding that 
covers clothing, equipment, training, management 
and facilities. The service level agreements ensure 
that the rnLi provides the service on behalf of 
a third party and therefore does not take on the 
responsibility for the provision of the service. This 
reduces the risk of litigation, although necessary third 
party liability insurances are also in place. 

The rnLi lifeguard service is provided on beaches 
following a comprehensive risk assessment. This 
is conducted using a process underpinned by 
a scientific classification of uk beaches being 
developed by the university of plymouth6. The rnLi 
‘declares’ to patrol an area delimited by red and 
yellow flags out to 300m from the water’s edge. 
This distance has been determined from the fitness 
standards research7, which in turn underpins the 
baseline performance standard that says rnLi 
lifeguards will:
• reach any beach casualty up to 300m from shore, 

within the flags on rnLi lifeguard-patrolled 
beaches, within 3½ minutes.

To provide the lifeguard service, the rnLi 
currently employs over 500 lifeguards during 
the summer season, which runs from 1 may to 

the end of september. a full-time management 
and administrative team of over 40 people and a 
headquarters team of 12 supports the lifeguards. 
a strict maintenance and technical support regime, 
which mirrors the system supporting the lifeboats 
and lifeboat crews, has been put in place and, 
wherever possible, technicians have been cross-
trained to provide support to both the lifeboats and 
the lifeguards services. 

a national beach safety and education strategy 
also underpins the lifeguard service. as well as 
the more traditional school visits, literature, and 
safety education delivery methods for beach safety 
information, the rnLi Beach safety team has recently 
published two key standards documents to help local 
authorities with their beach safety signs, flags and 
symbols8, and coastal public rescue equipment9.

challenges ahead
in 2006, 64% of the uk’s population visited the coast 
at least once5 and watersports, including surfing, 
bodyboarding and kitesurfing have increase vastly 
recent years. in response to this increasing need, the 
rnLi intends to double the number of beaches on 
which it provides lifeguards over the next 5 years. 
The future aim is to provide lifeguards on every 
beach that warrants them in the uk and republic of 
ireland over the next 10 to 15 years. 

The decision by the rnLi Trustees to expand the 
lifeguard service has, until recently, been dependent 
upon clarity being given by the uk government on 
the issue of responsibility for beach safety. however, 
although the rnLi has decided to implement its 
roll-out plans without this being given, it continues 
to lobby government in this area. With clarity for 
responsibility comes clarity on who should fund the 
service. Whilst the rnLi is currently both capable 
and content with funding at least 60% of the cost, it 
does not wish to be held responsible for providing 
the service in perpetuity should its financial position 
change dramatically. 

conclusions
There have been a number of lessons learned during 
the 8 years since the inception of the Beach rescue 
project. communications have not always been 
as good as they could have been and the style of 
communicating, as much as the message itself, has 
often led to difficulties. effective, open and honest 
communication is often the key to acceptance, even 
if initially the message is not necessarily palatable. 
if delivered with integrity, the communication of 
change, however inevitable, is normally greeted with 
similar integrity. 

change on this scale is something that the rnLi has not 
been used to and its approach to change management 
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has needed updating in light of the experience of taking 
on such a project. however, the fundamentally sound 
ethos of providing a joined up service to save more 
lives is unquestionable. it has served the institution well 
as it has slowly changed course to head in a direction 
that may well prove to be its financial sustentation 
as well as providing it with an unquestionably strong 
moral platform as it goes forward as a bigger, stronger 
and more rounded organisation.

since 2001 rnLi lifeguards have saved 256 lives and 
attended over 43,000 incidents10. These statistics 
speak for themselves. The introduction of a lifeguard 
service is arguably one of the greatest success 
stories in the rnLi’s recent history. as the joined up 
lifesaving service expands, being able to claim that 
the rnLi truly provides a ‘ring of safety’ around the 
coastline of the uk and ireland is a powerful message 
that will position the rnLi as perhaps the greatest 
beach marine search and rescue institution ever.
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
Water safety and drowning prevention has come 
a long way over the past ten years within Western 
australia. in 1997, 38 Western australians drowned 
with the majority of incidents occurring in the 0-4 
year’s age group (24%). The Beach/ocean and home 
swimming pools were common incident locations 
and swimming was the most common activity being 
undertaken at the time of the incident.

our most recent statistics indicate that in 2006, a total 
of 28 Western australians drowned, with the majority 
(46%) occurring amongst 30-59 year olds. swimming, 
fishing and boating were common activities being 
undertaken at the time of the incident and the 
majority occurred at rivers and coastal locations.

methods
much has changed over the past ten years, and 
a combination of a number of strategies has 
contributed to this including:

legislation and Policy
• swimming pool Fencing Legislation 

• introduction of the code of practice for the 
design, construction, operation, management and 
maintenance of aquatic facilities

• supervision policies in public aquatic facilities 
adopted by the Leisure institute of Western 
australia aquatics and the aquatics industry

education and training
• health promotion and drowning prevention 

education programs

• community first aid and lifesaving training

• indigenous specific training course development

• professional development training for industry 
professionals

drowning PreVention
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research
• compilation of coronial drowning deaths statistics

• evaluation of health promotion programs and 
initiatives

• market and industry research

safety risk management
• home swimming pool fencing compliance audits

• public swimming pool compliance audits

• inland waterways audits

results/evaluation
as a result of the holistic approach toward drowning 
prevention and water safety, the number of drowning 
deaths within Western australia has decreased 
over the past ten years. drowning deaths amongst 
toddlers aged 0-5 years is at a ten year low. in 
addition there have been no drowning deaths 
recorded in public swimming pools since 2004 and 
rates amongst children aged 6-14 have remained low.

research gives us the ability to monitor drowning 
death trends and to identify new populations to target 
that rate at a high-risk of drowning death.

discussion
By engaging government and assisting to influence 
legislation, water safety standards will continue 
to be promoted and ingrained in the Western 
australian community. By taking a holistic approach 
and engaging with government, non-government 
organisations, the industry and the community we 
have been able to influence and effect behaviour 
change in relation to drowning prevention and water 
safety in Western australia. 

conclusion
although we have had success in reducing the number 
of drowning deaths in toddlers and young children in 
Western australia, we still face many challenges in the 
future. Fishing and boating have emerged as high-risk 
activities that require attention. in addition, increases 
in drowning deaths amongst older populations and at 
inland waterway locations also need to be considered 
when planning water safety and drowning prevention 
initiatives in the future.  

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
australia’s climate and geographic conditions are 
conducive to water-related activities and recreation 
around the water has become a popular leisure 
activity for many Western australians. unfortunately, 
these activities can be associated with injury and the 
loss of life through drowning.

drowning deaths and near-drowning incidents 
contribute significantly to the health burden of 
the Western australian population. drowning is 
responsible for a greater number of potential years of 
life lost per incident than any other injury (gillam et al 
2003). in addition, the costs associated with drowning 
deaths and near-drowning incidents are extensive. 
The cost of drowning is estimated to be $1.6 million 
per individual that drowns (hendrie, 2003).

Water safety and drowning prevention has come 
a long way over the past ten years within Western 
australia. in 1997, 38 Western australians drowned, 
with the majority of incidents occurring in the 0-
4 year age group. The beach/ocean and home 
swimming pools were the most common incident 
locations and swimming was the most common 
activity being undertaken at the time of the incident.

The most recent statistics indicate that in 2006, a 
total of 28 Western australians drowned, with the 
majority occurring amongst those aged 30-59 years. 
swimming, fishing and boating were common 
activities being undertaken at the time of the incident 
and the majority of deaths occurred at inland 
waterway and coastal locations. 

methods
much has changed over the past ten years, and 
a combination of strategies has contributed 
to this. Through developments in a number of 
areas including legislation and policy, education 
and research, we have been able to grow our 
organisational capacity and improve drowning 
prevention and water safety within the Western 
australian community. 

legislation and Policy
Working with government and industry to develop 
legislation and policy is important to ensure that 
drowning prevention and water safety become 
regulated and embedded within the community.

over recent years, the royal Life saving society 
australia – Wa Branch has been very proactive in 
advocating with the aquatics and recreation industry 
for changes to water safety regulations. This has 
resulted in improvement to the swimming pool 
fencing legislation to change the barrier requirements 
of home swimming pools and to enable organisations 
other than local government to conduct home 
swimming pool barrier inspections. This has lead to 
the inspection of around 100,000 home swimming 
pool barriers over the past eight years.

This advocacy has also resulted in the development 
of the code of practice for the design, construction, 
operation, management and maintenance of aquatic 
facilities – a comprehensive document which covers 
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many health, safety and operational requirements 
all swimming pool facilities including public pools 
through to school pools and strata pools.

royal Life saving has also worked with industry to 
establish policies regarding parental supervision of 
young children when using public swimming pool 
facilities throughout Western australia. These policies 
have also been implemented in south australia and 
soon to be in victoria due to their success in Western 
australia.

The no school no pool policy has also been 
developed and introduced into swimming pool 
facilities managed in five remote aboriginal 
communities to encourage children to attend school. 
principals in these communities have reported a 
marked increase in the number of children attending 
school since the introduction of the policy. some 
have even needed to employ additional teachers due 
to the increased attendance.

education and training
education and Training has long been a service 
offered to the community by royal Life saving. 
however, over the last ten years the number of 
training courses and education programs has 
been expanded. in addition to traditional first aid 
and bronze medallion, courses covering safe pool 
operations and certificate iv in assessment and 
Workplace training are available to the community. 
First aid and lifesaving courses which have been 
designed specifically for indigenous communities 
have been developed to ensure that training is 
available for all Western australians.

it is important to ensure that industry professionals 
have access to up-to-date information regarding 
drowning prevention and water safety and are 
provided with the necessary training to ensure they 
are confident to promote safety messages to the 
community.

royal Life saving Wa has also developed a number 
of health promotion and drowning prevention 
programs covering areas such as toddlers, 
indigenous communities and alcohol related 
drowning deaths. These programs assist in reducing 
the number of drowning deaths recorded in Western 
australia. 

research 
research underpins all the work undertaken by the 
royal Life saving society. research enables us to 
monitor drowning death trends, and identify at-risk 
groups and activities. it also ensures we develop 
strategies based on evidence and best practice and 
allows us to determine the effectiveness of our 
programs.

coronial data and drowning death information 
is collected on a monthly basis direct from the 
coroner’s court of Western australia. This data gives 
us a detailed profile of drowning deaths in Western 
australia which assists in allocating resources for 
drowning prevention initiatives.

The various drowning prevention programs and 
initiatives are all evaluated regularly to ensure 
that strategies remain effective and relevant to the 
community.

in addition, royal Life saving has expanded the 
scope of our work undertaken and the expertise of 
their staff to include specialised research services. 
recently we have completed market research projects 
for the department of sport and recreation, office 
of crime prevention and department of Water to 
improve the information available for government 
and most importantly industry in the area of 
drowning prevention and water safety. 

results
as a result of this holistic approach towards 
drowning prevention and water safety, the number of 
drowning deaths recorded within Western australia 
has decreased over the past ten years. 

one of the biggest success stories has been the 
decrease in drowning deaths recorded within the 
under five years age group. drowning deaths 
amongst toddlers under the age of five is at an all 
time low, with only two deaths recorded amongst this 
age group in 2006 in Western australia. 

in addition there have been no drowning deaths 
recorded in public swimming pools since 2004 and 
drowning death rate have remained low amongst 
children aged 6-14 years over the past few years.

discussion
To achieve improvements in drowning prevention 
and water safety, it is important to take a holistic 
approach. no one strategy works in isolation. 
Through engaging with government, non-
government organisations, the aquatics and 
recreation industry and the community, we have 
been able to influence and affect behaviour change in 
relation to drowning prevention in Western australia.

ongoing monitoring of drowning deaths trends 
in Western australia through reviewing coronial 
data and conducting market research is essential to 
enable monitoring of trends in drowning deaths and 
identify priority areas and target groups for drowning 
prevention strategies within the community. it is 
important to monitor trends to ensure that programs 
and strategies remain relevant and address the needs 
of the community.

drowning PreVention
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conclusion
With the royal Life saving society australia – Wa 
Branch celebrating 100 years of service to the 
community in 2009, we have been able to reflect 
on the growth and success of the organisation. 
The organisation has come a long way since it was 
started by a police sergeant in kalgoorlie in 1909 
who conducted water safety classes for people who 
travelled to the coast for holidays. 

royal Life saving Wa now employs over 200 full 
time staff and provides a range of services for 
the community including training opportunities, 
drowning prevention programs and safety risk 
management services. 

although we have had success in reducing the 
number of drowning deaths in toddlers and young 
children in Western australia, we still face many 
challenges. Fishing and boating have emerged 
as high-risk activities that require attention. in 
addition, increases in drowning deaths amongst 
older populations and at inland waterway locations 
also need to be considered when planning future 
drowning prevention initiatives.

Lauren nimmo 
health promotion manager,  
royal Life saving society australia (Western australia)

address: po Box 28, Floreat Forum Wa 6014 
phone: (08) 9383 8200 
Fax: (08) 9383 9922

email: lnimmo@rlsswa.com.au

wAter sAfety 
AwAreness 
ProgrAm (wsAP)
nortHern territory ProgrAm 
for drowning PreVention of 
cHildren under � yeArs of Age.

FLoss roBerTs
Executive Director, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (Northern Territory)

reBecca gaWne
Water Safety Awareness Program Manager, Royal 
Life Saving Society Australian (Northern Territory)

ABstrAct
in 2002, the northern Territory (n.T.) had the highest 
drowning rate in australia in the under five’s age 
bracket. To combat this alarming statistic, rLssa nT 
Branch in conjunction with n.T. government decided 
to implement the “Water safety awareness program 
(Wsap)”. 

Wsap is a n.T. government funded initiative that 
aims to reduce the number of drowning and water 
related incidents in the under five age group. This 
is achieved by providing parents with children aged 
under five, with the information and skills relating 
to emergency procedures, water awareness, safety 
and swimming foundation skills.  These can be used 
and practiced throughout their child’s development. 
Wsap is available to children aged six months to five 
years and who are permanent residents of the n.T. 
Wsap entitles eligible children to participate free of 
charge.  There are five structured lessons facilitated 
by an accredited and approved instructor. The 
program uses a voucher booklet system as a means 
of claiming the sessions. 

The program has proved to be successful with the 
n.T. now having one of the lowest drowning rates for 
this age bracket in australia. To date 4803 families 
have enrolled in the program with 12 active providers 
delivering the water sessions. The enrolments are 
proportionally even to population. all providers 
must undergo a self safety assessment, a health and 
safety assessment and an onsite assessment. These 
assessments have been beneficial for improving the 
safety standards whether it is a public swimming 
pool or a private pool. The emergency care session is 
vital for parents to learn how to respond correctly and 
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confidently in an emergency situation. 
By gaining this knowledge and skills, the wider 
community can also benefit. 

all information regarding the program is recorded on 
a data base. monthly reports are promulgated from 
this information and provided to the Water safety 
Branch nT. out of these reports rLssanT have 
been able to identify some emerging issues.  one 
predominate issue was that parents were utilising 
all the water session vouchers and not attending the 
emergency care session. To remedy this, rLssanT 
introduced a policy that parents will be issued 
one voucher initially to attend the emergency care 
session. after successful completion of the session, 
the parents then receive the remaining four vouchers. 
The attendance rate of these sessions has noticeably 
increased since the change in policy.

several remote indigenous communities have had 
the opportunity to utilise Wsap.  These communities 
have embraced the program with an overwhelmingly 
positive response. in the wet season, remote areas 
are difficult to access and southern areas are affected 
by cooler weather.  This provides logistical problems 
delivering the program year round. Families that 
reside in remote locations are given access to a dvd 
which contains all the information on the emergency 
care session and the first water session.

in december 2007 the northern Territory government 
announced that the Wsap would become a 
continuous program. previously Wsap has been 
relying on yearly funding being approved.  The 
program now links into both the national Water safety 
plan and the northern Territory Water safety plan.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
Last year 35 australian children under the age of 
5 died as a result of a preventable drowning. The 
majority of toddler drownings occur at swimming 
pools. 

The northern Territory is an aquatic environment and 
the hot tropical environment makes us love the water, 
especially children. pools, rivers, lakes, billabongs, 
dams and the ocean are part of our culture and 
lifestyle. 
Water awareness begins from birth and parents can 
enjoy safe water fun with their children. 

Background
in 2002 the northern Territory had the highest 
drowning rate in australia in the under 5’s age 
bracket. royal Life saving northern Territory 
Branch in partnership with the northern Territory 

government implemented the Water safety 
awareness program as a strategy targeted at families 
and lifestyle. The Water safety awareness program 
aims to reduce the number of drowning and water 
related incidents in the under five age group. This 
aim is achieved by providing parents of children 
under five with the information and skills relating to 
emergency procedures, water awareness and safety 
and swimming foundation skills, which can be used 
and practiced throughout their child’s development. 
The Water safety awareness program is available to 
children aged six months to five years and who are 
permanent residents of the northern Territory.

method
The program entitles eligible children to participate 
free of charge, in a five part series of structured 
lessons facilitated by an accredited and approved 
instructor. This consists of one session on emergency 
care with a strong focus on resuscitation and 
emergency procedures and four practical water 
sessions. The program uses a voucher booklet 
system as a means of claiming the sessions. The 
emergency care session is vital for parents to learn 
how to respond correctly and confidently in an 
emergency situation. These knowledge and skills 
are invaluable to the family and the community. 
children under five depend on their parents for the 
safety and protection from danger. To reduce the risk 
of drowning, the program is aimed at the parents 
who have children aged under five. Both the child 
and the parent are involved in the water sessions, 
creating a learning atmosphere of aquatic awareness, 
capabilities and an understanding of supervision 
requirements around water. 

results
The program has achieved milestones in the northern 
Territory as we now have one of the lowest drowning 
rates for this age bracket across australia. To date 
over 5000 families have enrolled in the program with 
12 active providers delivering the water sessions. 
This has provided employment and business 
opportunities within the aquatic industry. The 
enrolments are proportionally even to population. 
all providers must undergo a self safety assessment, 
a health and safety assessment and an onsite 
assessment. These assessments have been beneficial 
for improving pool safety standards, whether it is a 
public swimming pool or a private pool. 

information regarding the program is recorded on a data 
base. a monthly reporting schedule to the Water safety 
Branch nT. assists to identify issues or trends. The 
most predominate issue was that parents were utilizing 
all the water sessions vouchers and not attending the 
emergency care session. royal Life saving northern 
Territory recommended parents be issued one voucher 
to attend the emergency care session. 

drowning PreVention
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upon attending this session parents receive the 
remaining vouchers. The attendance rate for the 
emergency care session has increased since this 
change and feedback from the parents are their 
shock regarding the risk of drowning and their lack of 
awareness of supervision.  

discussion
in december 2007 the northern Territory government 
announced that the program would become a 
continuous program. in the past the program has 
been relying on funding being approved. continuous 
funding has allowed for further promotion, 
development and improvement of the program. 
it is to be commended that the northern Territory 
government has a proactive strategy for drowning 
prevention of toddlers.

providers of the program must be ausTsWim 
infant qualified. This has made it challenging to 
procure providers especially in the remote areas. 
representatives of the Water safety awareness 
program do conduct visits to the communities that do 
not have local providers to promote and deliver the 
program. This allows for all communities to actively 
participate and gain knowledge and skills form the 
program.

several remote indigenous communities have had 
the opportunity to utilize the Water safety awareness 
program. With indigenous people being four times 
more likely to drown compared to non indigenous 
australians, the program is essential for delivering 
fundamental skills and knowledge to members within 
these communities. The communities have embraced 
the program with a positive response. in the wet 
season remote areas are difficult to access due to 
widespread flooding and southern areas are affected 
by cooler weather in the dry season thus making 
it difficult to deliver the program all year round. 
Families that reside in remote locations are given 
access to a dvd which contains all the information 
on the emergency care session and the first water 
session.

The program is identified in the national Water safety 
plan and the northern Territory Water safety plan. 
specifically the program increases participation in 
swimming and water safety programs to develop 
survival skills, resuscitation and safe participation 
in and around the water. also by identifying and 
monitoring standards for venues, aquatic activities 
and qualifications of service providers according to 
nationally recognised standards from peak aquatic 
agencies whilst following best practice water safety 
standards and guidelines.

The Water safety awareness program compliments 
the royal Life saving society’s keep WaTch program 

within the northern Territory. Both of these programs 
have the key focus points of supervision, restricting 
access, water familiarisation and resuscitation.  

Wsap is industry best practice and our clients enjoy 
the lifestyle benefits.

conclusion
The Water safety awareness program offers 
many direct achievable and realistic benefits to 
the community. The program aims to reduce the 
drowning rate of under 5’s across the northern 
Territory but the effects are much deeper, some 
of these benefits include the provision of local 
jobs for local people, promotes leadership skills 
and employability skills within the community, 
engaging and developing links between community 
agencies, strong networks across remote indigenous 
communities, promotes community events, programs 
and physical activities, safety and risk management 
practices. 

The health, social and economic benefits are 
enormous. it is fun, free and making a positive 
contribution to the life of Territorians.

 

Floss roberts 
executive director, royal Life saving society australia 
(northern Territory)

address: po Box 1229, darwin nT 0801 
phone: (08) 8981 5036 
Fax:  (08) 8941 8442

email: froberts@rlssa.org.au
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the whanau nui 
Programme, which 
translated means 
‘Big family swim’

PresentAtions:

culturAlly And 
linguisticAlly diVerse 
(cAld) communities 
key drowning cHAllenges 

wHAnAu nui  
swimming And wAter sAfety 
for fAmilies At risk

craig miLLs
Drowning Prevention Coordinator, WaterSafe Auckland Inc

ABstrAct
addressing the over representation of two ethnic groups - maori 
and pacific island people - in new zealand’s drowning statistics, a 
programme offering free family swimming and water safety lessons 
has been delivered in the counties manukau region (south auckland) 
for the past three years. 

The Whanau nui programme, which translated means ‘Big Family 
swim’, encourages maori and pacific island families to introduce their 
children to safe aquatic practices in water familiarization and ‘learn to 
swim’ lessons. 

The programme places great emphasis on parental supervision and 
participation, with a criteria for involvement in the programme being 
that a parent must be in the water with their children during each of the 
five lessons. 

The objectives of the Whanau nui programme are to:
1) give children an opportunity to learn basic water safety skills and 

increase their confidence in water.

2) Teach parents water safety skills which they can continue to 
reinforce with their children once the free lessons have finished.

3) deliver water safety messages to parents focusing on active child 
supervision when in or near water.

4) deliver the programme in such a way that the water safety skills are 
fun and enjoyable for both the parent and the children.

5) Target at risk ethnic groups in the counties manukau region, 
specifically maori and pacific island peoples.

a major result of the programme has seen parents value ‘learn to swim’ 
lessons for their children, with 25% (n=53) of participants in the 2006, 
and 25% (n=118) of participants in the 2007 programme enrolling their 
children for further paid tuition. 

cAld communities
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The programme model and further results of the 
2006, 2007 and 2008 programmes will also be 
presented.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
Living in an island nation, new zealander’s are 
privileged to have easy access to a wide range of 
aquatic environments such as lakes, rivers, beaches 
and public swimming pools. given the ease of 
accessibility, and the cultural importance of water to 
many new zealanders, it is little wonder that aquatic 
participation is the number one leisure activity for 
young people, and the second highest leisure activity 
for adults (sparc Facts; 2001). 

unfortunately, new zealander’s love and affinity 
with the water often has serious consequences 
with an average of 130 people drowning, and 650 
hospitalisations a year as a result of a water related 
injury (nz drowning prevention strategy, 2005). 

Whilst only making up 21.5% of new zealand’s 
population, collectively maori and pacific island 
peoples make up 30% of new zealand’s drowning 
statistics (22% and 8% respectively). When examined 
on a regional level, maori and pacific island peoples 
make up 40% of counties manukau’s (south 
auckland’s) drowning statistics (drownBase, Wsnz). 

Programme
addressing the over representation of maori and 
pacific island people in new zealand’s and counties 
manukau’s drowning statistics, a programme offering 
free family swimming and water safety lessons has 
been delivered in the counties manukau region 
for the past three years led by injury Free counties 
manukau. 

The Whanau nui programme, which translated 
means ‘Big Family swim’, encourages maori and 
pacific island families to introduce their children to 
safe aquatic practices in water familiarization and 
‘learn to swim’ lessons.

The programme, which consists of five, free 30 
minute lessons run over five days, places great 
emphasis on parental supervision and participation. 
a criteria for involvement in the programme is that a 
parent must be in the water with their children during 
each of the five lessons. For children under three 
years of age, the required parent to child ratio is 1:1. 
For children over three years of age, the maximum 
parent to child ratio is 1:4. 

each thirty minute lesson has five to seven families, 
as well as two to three swim instructors. each day, 
instructors give parents and children a specific water 
safety message throughout the lesson. 

at the end of the lesson, accompanying resources 
are given to the parents and children to help further 
reinforce the message. The messages promoted 
throughout the programme are:
day one: adults must stay within sight and reach of 
children under eight years of age

day Two: Learn to swim

day Three: swim between the flags

day Four: always wear a lifejacket

day Five: Learn infant/child cpr techniques

Programme objectives
The objectives of the Whanau nui programme are to:
1) give children an opportunity to learn basic water 

safety skills and increase their confidence in 
water.

2) Teach parents water safety skills which they can 
continue to reinforce with their children once the 
free lessons have finished.

3) deliver water safety messages to parents focusing 
on active child supervision when in or near water.

4) deliver the programme in such a way that the 
water safety skills are fun and enjoyable for both 
the parent and the children.

5) Target at risk ethnic groups in the counties 
manukau region, specifically maori and pacific 
island peoples.

discussion
since the programme’s inception in 2006, 1418 
participants have completed the Whanau nui 
programme. 

each year, the level of interest in the programme 
grows, and further aquatic facilities are brought on 
board to meet the increased public demand. The 
initial 2006 programme had five participating aquatic 
facilities, with this number increasing to nine aquatic 
facilities covering eight districts within the region in 
2008. The 2008 programme also saw the inclusion of 
a facility to cater specifically for infants and disabled 
participants. 

a major result of the programme has seen parents 
value ‘learn to swim’ lessons for their children, 
with 25% (n=53) of participants in the 2006, and 
25% (n=118) of participants in the 2007 programme 
enrolling their children for further paid tuition. 

results across all of the locations consistently show 
that children most enjoy the progression they made 
throughout the five days, and opportunity to be in 
the water. parents were asked what two things they 
had learnt during the lessons. consistently across all 
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locations water safety skills and swimming skills were 
the most common learning outcomes. approximately 
80% of parents now believed that they would be able 
to teach their children basic swimming skills in their 
own time.   

The success of the programme has seen the model 
been applied into two further major ethnic groups 
based in auckland – asian and new settlers/
refugees, and resulted in the programme being 
delivered outside of the counties manukau region 
and into auckland city.  

Acknowledgments
Funding and co-ordination from injury Free counties 
manukau, an injury prevention branch of the 
manukau city council has ensured the sustainability 
and success of the Whanau nui programme.  

The programme also continues to receive support 
from manukau Leisure services, Water safety new 
zealand, swimsation, swimgym and sandra Blewett 
swim school.

craig mills 
drowning prevention coordinator, Watersafe auckland inc

address: po Box 8163, symonds street auckland 
phone: 0064 9 306 0809 
Fax: 0064 9 306 0811

email: craig.mills@watersafe.org.nz

wAter sAfety for 
AfricAn refugees
tHe newcAstle exPerience 

susan denhoLm
Business Liaison Coordinator, Community 
Development Group, Newcastle City Council

ABstrAct / PresentAtion PAPer
imagine being a refugee from africa – the drier parts; 
speaking another language and coming to australia 
where going to the beach or a pool is a way of life. To 
further complicate the lack of familiarity with aquatic 
situations. 

newcastle has recently seen the emergence of 
african refugee communities numbering several 
hundred people. after a couple of immersion 
incidents at public pools, the african aquatic Water 
safety project was developed to provide water 
awareness to high risk groups within these caLd 
communities, in particular high school students. 

The project goals were to:
• prevent drowning or immersion incidents in a high 

risk population

• increase their participation in community based 
aquatic activities

• seek to achieve greater community integration 
within a broader community given the importance 
of recreational aquatic activities in newcastle.

The pilot project approach was developed in 
partnership with hunter surf Lifesaving and the 
migrant resource centre (now known as northern 
settlement services), with input from local high 
schools.

a cultural specific teaching approach was developed 
that differed from the usual teaching methods and 
included developing a broader community awareness 
of water safety.

Twenty african high school students successfully 
completed the pilot program with at least 3 wanting 
to go on and strive for their Bronze medallion. 
There has been a significant increase in overall 
understanding of water safety issues with subsequent 
changes in behaviours; an understanding of the role 
of aquatic staff; increased cultural awareness and 
understanding by Lifeguards of africans and their 
cultural needs.

cAld communities
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current cAld 
ProJects At life 
sAVing VictoriA
david hoLLand
CALD Project Manager, Life Saving Victoria

manar cheLeBi
CALD Project Officer, Life Saving Victoria

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
caLd communities, for many reasons, have had 
reduced exposure to swimming and water education 
opportunities. via examples of current programs, 
Lsv believes important caLd issues such as greater 
inclusion into clubs, greater safety/enjoyment 
around aquatic environments and potential aquatic 
employment pathways are being addressed. 

methods
some common key characteristics exist with the 
implementation of all programs under discussion. 
initial community consultation to establish the key 
concerns and needs of the target group and the 
importance of identifying key partners to assist with 
program execution are essential to the future of the 
program. one to four year programs are currently in 
place and the challenges of both will be discussed.

results/evaluation
numerous participants have participated in 
school incursions targeting water safety and basic 
resuscitation. others have engaged in learn to swim 
and first aid programs. 
employment pathways have been addressed via pool 
lifeguard and swim teaching courses.
other initiatives include female only child/infant 
cpr and first aid courses, diversity training for 
participating staff members and community events 
such as Family Fun days to further engage the larger 
community with local facilities.

discussion
as our population has grown so has its diversity. our 
clubs need to better reflect the communities they 
represent and service. 

There are obvious benefits of such programs 
including the greater safety for caLd groups and 
greater representation of caLd groups within clubs.
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all programs are currently in the early or pilot stages 
with the hope that program success will allow 
lessons learnt at pioneer facilities to be adapted 
across both clubs and industries. This in turn builds 
capacity within the facilities involved.

conclusion
The better programs require ‘buy in’ from 
communities via early consultation and then 
ongoing program involvement/ownership. Longer 
term programs in-still confidence and the ability to 
plan ahead, in both the target group and partnering 
organisations (such as schools, migrant resource 
centres and community groups).

aquatic educational awareness, motivation for future 
involvement, cross cultural awareness/acceptance 
all improve as a result of offering opportunities 
previously unavailable. 

Acknowledgements
Life saving victoria would like to acknowledge 
the support of the department of immigration and 
citizenship, department of Justice and vic health 
for funding the various projects. We also thank the 
various local community partners for their continuing 
support of the projects.

PresentAtion PAPer
cultural and Linguistically diverse (caLd) 
communities, for many reasons, have had reduced 
exposure to swimming and water education 
opportunities. current Lsv caLd projects address 
important issues such as greater inclusion into 
Life saving clubs and aquatic facilities, greater 
safety/enjoyment around aquatic environments and 
potential aquatic employment pathways.

some common key characteristics exist with the 
implementation of all programs under discussion. 
initial community consultation to establish the 
key concerns/needs of the target group and the 
importance of identifying key partners to assist with 
program execution are essential to the future of the 
program. 

current Life saving victoria (Lsv) programs are 
of various lengths - one, two and four years are 
currently in place. Longer term programs have shown 
to instil greater confidence and the ability to plan 
ahead, in both the target group/s and the partnering 
organisations (such as schools, migrant resource 
centres and community groups).

numerous participants have participated in the 
various Lsv projects included below.

school incursions have been effective in conveying 
water safety and basic resuscitation messages. 
others have engaged in learn to swim and first aid 
programs. 

employment pathways have been addressed via 
opportunities to participate in pool lifeguard and 
swim teaching courses.

other initiatives include child/infant water awareness 
sessions for parents and carers, cultural diversity 
training for participating service providers, and 
community events such as Family Fun days to 
further engage the larger community with their local 
facilities.

Whilst most of Lsv’s programs below are in their 
early stages, already it is clear that project aims 
such improving basic knowledge of water safety, 
improving relationships and mutual understandings 
between caLd and non caLd groups, de mystifying 
the operations of Life saving clubs/ Leisure 
centres/pools and displaying aquatics as a positive 
recreational/sporting option has already been 
achieved.  

current projects fall into the following three 
categories;
1. pool/Leisure centre based

2. swimming based

3. Life saving club/beach based

1. Pool/leisure centre based – “the water 
connections Project”
aims to educate caLd communities about water 
safety, increase participation and access of caLd 
communities with local leisure facilities within 
the hume shire of melbourne and offer aquatic 
employment pathways.

This current 18 month program started early 2007 
through funding from the dept of immigration and 
citizenship. as the hume shire has a high muslim 
population this group was targeted, but is not 
exclusive of other caLd groups. 

most activities occur in the hume shire of melbourne.

activities covered last year, and currently running, 
are pool lifeguard courses, community and 
school education sessions such as meet-a-life 
guard, resuscitate-a-mate and parent/carer Water 
awareness sessions, and Family Fun days at the 
Broadmeadows, coburg and Thomastown Leisure/
aquatic centres.

in excess of 4,000 people participated in the Water 
connections project this year.

cAld communities
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2. swimming based 
 – “ the skills for life for All Project”
aims to teach and increase participation in 
swimming, increase water safety knowledge and 
increase caLd community access to local pools.

The program will run for four years and started term 
1, 2008 through funding from vic health. 

Lsv in partnership with The smith Family (TsF), 
Belgravia Leisure (BL) and Western english Language 
school (WeLs) offer 70 positions for swimming 
classes. 

TsF recruit these candidates. The project pool, 
Wyndam aquatic and events centre, is in hoppers 
crossing, melbourne. The program is available to 
children 4-16 years of age.

children swim for four terms per year, 10 weeks per 
term, 1x 30 min class per week per candidate. The 
participants are from a mix of caLd and low socio 
economic backgrounds (a ratio of approximately 75% 
and 25% respectively). most of the children currently 
come from the Burmese community.

The children are involved in regular swimming 
classes already scheduled by the partnering 
swimming pool, therefore fully integrated.

Those who cannot continue to participate in the 
program are replaced by children from within the 
same target communities so as to always fully utilize 
the 70 positions available.  

The children follow an established Lsv water 
program (‘swim and survive’) providing a balanced 
approach to swimming, water safety and survival 
skills.  

aquatic ‘pathways’ (both in progressive skills and 
potential employment) are an aim of the program. 
partnering pools (Belgravia Leisure) additionally offer 
free access to all participants and their families for 
free play or lap swimming whilst they are involved in 
the program.

�. life saving club/beached based – “Value a 
Volunteer” and “on the same wave” Projects 
Funded by the department of Justice and the 
department of immigration and citizenship.

respectively, both are 12 month programs that aim to 
educate caLd communities in water safety as well as 
better educate and include caLd communities in Life 
saving clubs. edithvale Lifesaving club and altona 
Lifesaving club are the two main participating clubs 
at the moment with genuine interest shown by other 
clubs for the upcoming summer.

There are a number of activities Life saving 
victoria offer to ‘spike’ the interest of these caLd 
communities.

These activities ideally take place ‘onsite’ at the clubs 
themselves but many need to occur ‘offsite’ in the 
suburbs, closer to the homes of participants.

activities ‘offsite’ however still convey messages and 
teach skills, whilst offering opportunities to become 
involved with the pilot club at a later stage.

To date, over 1,000 participants from the horn of 
africa, muslim and asian communities of melbourne 
have been involved in activities on beaches or offsite 
in school, university or community group settings.    

as our population has grown so has its diversity. 
our Life saving clubs need to better reflect the 
communities they represent and service. 

There are obvious benefits of such programs to 
both clubs and caLd communities alike including 
the greater safety for caLd groups at beaches and 
greater representation of caLd groups within clubs.
Both are pilot programs established with the hope 
that program success will allow lessons learnt 
at these pioneer facilities to be adapted by other 
clubs and industries alike. Building the capacity 
of participating clubs to continue links with caLd 
groups post funding is a major project objective.

Life saving victoria would like to acknowledge 
the support of the department of immigration and 
citizenship, department of Justice and vic health for 
funding the above projects. 

We also thank our various local community partners 
for their continuing support of the projects

david holland 
caLd project manager, Life saving victoria

address: 200 The Boulevard, port melbourne vic 3207 
phone: (03) 9676 6973 
Fax: (03) 9681 8211

email: david.holland@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
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drownBAsetm

identifying At risk  
fActors witH mAori drowning 
in new ZeAlAnd

mark haimona
Regional Manager, Water Safety New Zealand Inc

ABstrAct
drownBaseTm is the official database for Water safety 
new zealand (Wsnz) that records all fatal drowning 
outcomes in new zealand and categorizes them in a 
variety of fields.  drownBaseTm was developed in 1990 
and contains records of all fatal drowning incidents in 
new zealand since 1980. The statistical information 
allows for analysis on many criteria including site 
of drowning, activity, gender, age group, ethnicity, 
alcohol involvement, rescue attempts and region.  up 
until 1996 maori who drowned were only categorized 
as maori if they had a maori surname otherwise 
they were identified as caucasian or unknown.  
drownBaseTm data has now been researched with 
cross analysis to identify a range of ‘at risk’ factors 
associated with maori drownings from 1999 to 2006.  

in 2003, Wsnz undertook a proactive approach to 
establishing a water safety strategy for maori.  ‘kia 
maanu, kia ora – stay afloat, stay alive’ is a water 
safety strategy, which aimed to integrate maori 
language and tikanga to reduce the number of maori 
drowning.  since its inception, a number of resources 
and strategies aimed at promoting and encouraging 
water safety for maori have been developed and 
distributed to key agencies such as kohanga reo 
(maori early childhood centres) and kura kaupapa 
(maori Language immersion schools).  

a recent study commissioned by Wsnz, extends on 
previous work by exploring four key principal areas of 
research;
1. Which waterways maori tend to frequent and use, 

2. What activities are undertaken by maori while in, 
near or on the water, 

3. Who are the primary teachers of water safety and 
swimming for maori, and

4. What are the safety rules that are recalled in, near 
or on the water?

The aim of gathering information from maori around 
these four key areas is to provide a more accurate 
picture of how maori attitudes & behaviours impact on 
their water activities, their communities and safety.

PresentAtion PAPer
Abstract
drownBaseTm is the official database for Water safety 
new zealand (Wsnz) that records all fatal drowning 
outcomes in new zealand and categorizes them in a 
variety of fields.  drownBaseTm was developed in 1990 
and contains records of all fatal drowning incidents 
in new zealand since 1980. in 2003, drowning 
statistics indicated that whilst the total number of 
people drowning in new zealand was decreasing 
over time, the proportion of maori drowning was 
increasing.  Through drownBaseTm maori male and 
maori children under five were identified as the most 
likely ‘at risk’ group of drowning.  as a result Wsnz 
launched a Water safety campaign, kia maanu, 
kia ora (stay afloat, stay alive) for the provision 
of quality water safety education to maori. This 
presentation will demonstrate how drownBaseTm 
and recent research has been used to identify at risk 
factors relating to maori drowning and priority areas 
for water safety education.

Background
in 2003 Wsnz took a proactive approach to establish 
a water safety strategy in response to the high rate of 
maori drowning in new zealand.  on average 27 maori 
people drown and many more are hospitalised every 
year as a result of water related injuries (chalmers, 
2004).  so far, strategies employed to reduce maori 
drowning in new zealand have produced positive 
outcomes in terms of raising the awareness and 
promoting key water safety messages in the 
community. however, further research into practices, 
activities, sites and demographics associated with 
maori is needed to develop future strategies and 
programmes aimed at reducing the drowning rate.

drownBasetm

drownBaseTm is the official database for Water safety 
new zealand (Wsnz) that records all fatal drowning 
outcomes in new zealand and categorizes them in a 
variety of fields.  drownBaseTm was developed in 1990 
and contains records of all fatal drowning incidents in 
new zealand since 1980. The statistical information 
allows for analysis on many criteria including site 
of drowning, activity, gender, age group, ethnicity, 
alcohol involvement, rescue attempts and region.  

drownBaseTm protocols require that the new 
zealand police and coroners records be used to 
capture all drowning related deaths. it is also relied 
on by external organisations such as the new 
zealand department of statistics and the accident 
compensation corporation (acc) for benchmarking 
and recording indicators.  up until 1996 maori who 
drowned were only categorized as maori if they had 
a maori surname otherwise they were identified as 
caucasian or unknown.  

cAld communities
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drownBaseTm data has now been researched with 
cross analysis to identify a range of ‘at risk’ factors 
associated with maori drownings from 1999 – 2006. 

At risk factors for maori
The most common sites for maori drowning are:
1. river
2. 0-1km offshore
3. Beaches

The most common activities for maori drowning are:
1. accidental immersion

2. swimming

3. Fishing/food gathering

The most at risk age groups are:
1. 15-44 years

2. preschool aged children 0-4 years

3. 84 percent of maori who drown are male

The most at risk regions are:
1. Waikato

2. northland

3. Bay of plenty

advancing drownBaseTm data may soon include 
where maori are from in terms of their tribe and 
region to better understand whether inland maori 
(based by rivers & lakes) are perhaps more ‘at risk’ of 
drowning than sea based maori. it is also proposed 
that Wsnz will consider extending the data to 
capture hospitalisations as a result of respiratory 
impairment through immersion.

waka Ama guidelines
an investigation of maori drowning whilst 
undertaking traditional activities such as gathering 
kaimoana (seafood) and waka ama (outrigger canoe) 
showed a common factor in these incidents was no 
safety equipment or adequate safety procedures. as a 
result maritime new zealand in association with nga 
kaihoe o aotearoa has since produced Waka ama 
guidelines for sport and recreation. The guidelines 
are a code of safe practice for Waka ama paddlers 
and clubs to implement in accordance with the local 
conditions within which they operate. The Waka ama 
guidelines provide the following information for use 
of waka as an individual or group activity.

• Waka design and equipment

• personnel

• operational procedures

• emergency procedures

• safety considerations for design and construction

• navigation safety rule – maritime rule part 91

“in short, it is essential that the risks to both paddlers 
and other water users are minimised through the 
adoption of a code of safe practice for Waka ama. all 
new paddlers entering the sport must be made aware 
of the risks and be provided with the skills needed 
to avoid unnecessary risk situations or, in the event 
of an incident occurring, have the knowledge to deal 
with it appropriately” (maritime new zealand, 2006).

survey data from cultural & sporting events
a recent survey administered by Wsnz at two major 
national events was conducted to gather information 
about maori practices and activities towards water 
safety. overall, 172 surveys were collated from maori 
who attended the national Waka ama and Te matatini 
kapahaka competitions. although further research is 
needed, the survey findings show some correlations 
to drownBaseTm data about maori. in particular, the 
high percentage of maori across all ages who are 
likely to do their swimming in the sea and rivers 
(karapu and Takurua, 2007). a summary of findings 
from this survey were as follows:

• maori tend to swim in the sea, than rivers, lakes or 
pools.  however, the resulted difference between 
these waterways is small, with ‘lake’ being the least 
preferred place where maori swim.  additionally, 
this outcome was not consistent with the youngest 
age group, 7 to 15, who selected river as their 
preferred place to swim.

• The activity that maori mostly do while in, near 
or on the water is swimming, followed closely by 
hoe waka, though the latter is more a result of, 
sampling effect.  This outcome is not surprising as 
the majority of participants (48%) were under the 
age of 26.

• as age increases so too does the frequency of 
participants engaging in other activities such as 
fishing, boating, gathering of seafood, scuba diving 
and surfing.

• maori learned how to swim through their whanau 
and friends rather than school, private lessons or 
self taught.  This result was consistent across all 
age groups used in this study.  only 14% said they 
learned how to swim through private swimming 
lessons.

• as age increases so does the percentage of maori 
learning to swim by their whanau and school.  
private swimming lessons were higher for the 
younger age groups.

• Wearing a life jacket, swimming between the flags, 
supervision and safety behaviours are four main 
areas of water safety rules recalled by maori.

• Water safety around the home was mentioned by 
only one participant.
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water safety education & Awareness
Water safety education for maori is a key priority 
to encourage awareness and safer practices in and 
around water. drownBaseTm statistics identify maori 
male, youth and preschool children as the most at 
risk of drowning in new zealand. each demographic 
group has its own peculiar characteristics and 
so targeted strategies are required to bring 
about significant improvement. coordination 
and consultation with maori and water safety 
organisations to ensure positive ideas and best 
practice will be an important part of providing quality 
education for the future. 

a summary of water safety initiatives and resources 
developed for maori in the last five years include:
• education kits for  kohanga reo and kura kaupapa 

schools (Wsnz, acc, national kohanga reo Trust)

• Waka ama safety guidelines (maritime nz, nga 
kaihoe o aotearoa)

• divesafe resources (Wsnz, underwater nz)

• akona Te kauhoe/ Learn to swim resource (Wsnz 
& manukau city council)

• Website for update information and resources 
(Wsnz)

• radio and Tv advertisments (Wsnz & acc)

• rangatahi/youth pool Lifeguard award (rotorua 
district council, Wsnz)

• research surveys for cultural & sporting events 
(Wsnz)

• Teacher training support (Wsnz, Waikato 
university)

• regional Forum meetings (Wsnz, iwi service 
providers)

conclusion
drownBaseTm provides the key evidence for 
identifying at risk factors associated to maori 
drowning. it is important that maori have 
opportunities to access water safety education and 
skills for individual, whanau and community needs.  
research and development will help to prioritise gaps 
in water safety education and contribute to a better 
understanding of the causes of drowning for maori.

take Home messages
1. identify through evidence based data key factors 

and priorities for the provision of water safety 
education to maori at a local, regional and 
national level.

2. develop knowledge and the understanding of 
trends and behaviours that contribute to maori 
drowning and water related injury. 

3. establish partnerships with organisations 
and community groups that enhance the 
development, delivery and experience of water 
safety initiatives to maori.
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A lack of appropriate 
adult supervision 
has been identified 
in most childhood 
drowning incidents.
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ABstrAct
The number of children who drown at open-water locations such as 
surf beaches and waterways increases with age. in new zealand, from 
1980-2002, 34% of 1-4-year-old toddlers (n=110) drowned in open 
water locations compared with 70% of 5-9-year-olds (n=71). a lack of 
appropriate adult supervision has been identified in most childhood 
drowning incidents. however, little is known about parental supervisory 
practices of young children in open-water environments such as flat-
water and surf beaches. The purpose of this paper is to report on 
observed parental/caregiver supervision of children when playing in the 
water at the beach.

Two experienced lifeguards were trained as research assistants to 
assess the appropriateness of observed parent/caregiver supervisory 
behaviour when their young children were in the water at 18 popular 
flat-water and surf beaches in the summer of 2007. 

of the 544 observations made, one quarter (24%) of children in 
the water were not considered to be adequately supervised. most 
supervision (74%) was done by a single person irrespective of the 
number of children in the water. most supervised children (62%) played 
in the water in groups of 2-3 under the supervision of a single adult. a 
small proportion (3%) of under ten-year-olds was being supervised by 
other children. of the 130 parents/caregivers failing to provide adequate 
supervision, one third (30%) lay on the beach sunbathing, one quarter 
(28%) talked to others, and one quarter (27%) used cell phones. Lesser 
occurring distractions included eating/drinking (11%), reading (7%) and 
drinking alcohol (3%). 

in light of these findings, recommendations about safe supervision 
practices by parents/caregivers are suggested. in addition, on patrolled 
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surf beaches, lifeguards need to be aware that some 
young children may not be adequately supervised, 
especially when a single supervisor has charge of 
many children. Finally, water safety organisations 
need to develop and promote guidelines for the safe 
supervision of young children at beaches.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
one of the persistent risk factors identified in almost 
all child drowning tragedies is the lack of adult 
supervision (cody, quraishi, dastur, & mickalide, 
2004). in new zealand, the risk of drowning posed 
by the perceptual, cognitive, and physical immaturity 
of childhood is exacerbated by high frequency of 
exposure to risk in an aquatically-oriented society 
with easy access to water (moran & stanley, 2006). 
While most under 5-year-olds drown in home 
environments, the number of children who drown at 
open-water locations such as beaches increases with 
age. in new zealand from 1980-2002, 34% of 1-4-
year-olds (n = 110) drowned in open water locations 
compared with 70% of 5-9-year-olds (n = 71) (child 
and youth mortality review committee [cymrc], 
2005). 

not surprisingly, in response to the high rates of 
drowning among young children, many organisations 
have promoted the necessity of close and constant 
adult supervision of young children around water 
(for example, american academy of pediatrics [aap], 
2000; centres for diseases control and prevention 
[cdc] 2004; safekids usa, 2007). educational 
campaigns have used such catch phrases of ‘touch 
supervision’, ‘within arm’s length’ and ‘in sight, in 
reach’ to promote the necessity of best supervisory 
practice. While most studies of child drowning have 
focused on risk factors in the home, little is known 
about parental supervisory practices of young 
children in beach environments.

in new zealand (and many other oecd countries 
including australia, Britain and the us), flat-water 
beaches are often perceived to be ‘safe’ and so 
professional surveillance via lifeguard services is 
often unavailable. in such conditions, a premium is 
placed on parents to provide young children with the 
necessary protection in the event of unintentional 
submersion. The close and constant supervisory role 
of the parent/caregiver thus becomes paramount 
in the drowning prevention chain for youngsters at 
the beach. it is therefore the purpose of this study 
to observe the water safety supervisory practices 
of parents and to make recommendations that will 
enhance child safety at the beach.
method
a cross-sectional survey of people who used public 

beaches throughout the upper north island, which 
included the metropolitan and west coast beaches of 
auckland, and popular holiday beaches in northland 
and the Bay of plenty, was conducted during the 
late summer period of 2007. a total of 18 surf and 
flat-water beaches were purposively sampled to 
generate a sample of new zealand’s beach-going 
population. The beaches were selected because 
of their popularity and proximity to major urban 
concentrations of population. The sample population 
included all people over the age of 16 years who were 
accompanied by young children and on the beach at 
the time the research assistants were conducting the 
field work. young children were defined by estimate 
as being aged 9 years or less.

The two research assistants assigned to observe 
caregiver behaviour had experience of dealing 
with the public through their professional teaching 
and medical training and, in addition, both had 
extensive knowledge of beach safety from their 
considerable surf lifesaving experience. initially the 
research assistants worked together on beaches 
in order to ensure consistency of observations 
and data gathering procedures. interviewers were 
trained to observe adult beachgoers’ arrival at the 
beach, note the composition of their social group 
and the number of children less than 10 years of 
age in their charge, and then observe caregiver 
supervisory actions when children went into the 
water. Where beachgoers were spread along a 
beach, the research assistants systematically 
observed caregivers in approximately 50m sections 
of the beach for periods of 20 minutes before 
moving to the next adjacent section.

data from the completed questionnaires were 
entered into microsoft excel x for statistical analysis 
using spss version 14.0 in Windows. descriptive 
statistics such as means and proportions were used 
to describe the supervisory behaviours of parents and 
caregivers. chi-square tests were used to determine 
significant differences between independent variables 
(such as gender and ethnicity) and dependent 
variables (such as supervisory practice).

results
Table 1 shows that, of the 544 observations made, 
one quarter of adults (24%; n = 130) were not 
considered to be providing adequate supervision 
of their children for the prevailing water conditions. 
The research assistants also noted the distractions 
that reduced the adequacy of the close and constant 
supervision among those who were deemed not to 
be providing appropriate supervision. six distractions 
to close and constant supervision were observed 
occurring 175 times by the research assistants. 
of those not at the water’s edge supervising their 
children (n = 130), almost one third (30%; n = 39) 

BeAcH reseArcH
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spent their time lying down on the beach sunbathing 
and more than one quarter (28%; n = 36) talked to 
other people or used cell phones (27%; n = 35). other 
distracters observed among parents/caregivers not 
providing adequate water safety supervision were 
eating or drinking activities (11%, n = 14), reading 
books or magazines (7%; n = 9), drinking alcohol (3%; 
n = 4) and other unspecified activities (29%; n = 38).

table 1. observed supervisory Behaviours 

observed supervisory Behaviours n %

Appropriateness 
of supervision

adequate 
supervision 

414 76.1

inadequate 
supervision

130 23.9

total �44 100.0

supervisor

Female adult 173 41.8

male adult 131 31.6

non-adult 12 2.9

>1 adult 98 23.6

total 414 100.0

size of child 
groups being 
supervised in the 
water

i child 130 31.4

2 children 190 45.9

3 children   66 15.9

4-10 children   28  6.8

total 414 100.0

of those who were observed providing appropriate 
supervision of water activity (76%; n = 414), 
females were the most frequently-observed, single 
supervisors (42%; n = 173). one third of single 
supervisors were adult males (32%; n = 131), a small 
proportion were non-adults under the age of 16 years 
(3%; n = 12) and one quarter of supervision was 
undertaken by more than one adult (24%; n = 24%). 
Table 1 shows that the number of children together 
in the water under the supervision of adults varied 
from 1-10 children. one third (31%; n = 130) of those 
observed being supervised were single children, 
groups of two children made up almost half of the 
supervised groups (45%; n = 190) and groups of 
three children accounted one sixth (16%; n = 66) of 
supervised children. Less than 10% of children (7%; 
n = 28) were being supervised in groups that varied 
in size from 4-10 and in all these cases there were 
multiple adult supervisors.

no significant differences were observed in either the 
provision of close and constant supervision or the 

number of children in the water under supervision 
when analysed by beach location. however, 
significant differences (χ2 [4, n = 437] = 18.144, p = 
0.001) were observed in the gender of supervisors 
with more females than males likely to provide close 
supervision at flat-water beaches (females 52%; 
males 22%).

The specific nature of the supervision was not 
systematically recorded, although inappropriate 
behaviours were noted. among the inappropriate 
supervisory behaviours observed among in-water 
caregivers were the wearing of unsuitable attire such 
as shoes and being fully clothed, failing to constantly 
observe their children, allowing their charges to 
drift too far away from them and failing to recognise 
changing conditions such as larger than usual waves 
and rips.

discussion
The results of this study suggest that parental/
caregiver child water safety supervisory behaviours 
vary considerably among the beach-going public. The 
results should, however, be considered in respect of 
several methodological limitations. Firstly, the sample 
did not include parents/caregivers who take young 
children to the beach for aquatic activity outside 
of peak hours or during weekdays that were not 
public holidays. secondly, the sample population, 
while representative of the holiday beach-going 
population, varied from the national population in 
terms of gender and ethnic demographics. Thirdly, 
on very busy beaches with multiple points of entry, 
observation of some supervisory behaviour may 
have been missed. Fourthly, the age of children 
observed in the water (estimated to be <10years) 
was not verified and may have resulted in the 
inclusion of some children over that age. Fifthly, 
while supervision was subjectively assessed as being 
adequate/inadequate and distractions noted, case-by-
case, detailed analysis of supervisory practice was 
not recorded. These limitations notwithstanding, the 
findings do provide evidence of some questionable 
parental/caregiver supervisory practice of children’s 
water activity at the beach.

While most adults provided appropriate close 
attention to their child’s water safety, one quarter 
(24%) of those observed did not. of those not at 
the water’s edge, one third (30%) chose to lie down 
on the beach sunbathing thereby providing no 
surveillance of their child’s safety. This observational 
finding was reinforced by the self-reported 
behaviours reported in the questionnaire section of 
the study (moran, 2007) where almost one third (30%) 
of respondents reported that they did not provide 
close in-water supervision. 
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most children were observed playing in the water in 
groups of two or more (62%) and most supervision 
(74%) was done by a single person irrespective of the 
number of children in the water. Looking after more 
than one child in open water, especially if they are of 
differing ages and abilities, is challenging even when 
the caregiver is located in-water and not distracted. 
This is especially the case in surf conditions where 
wave, tide, and current action may make staying 
close together a continual challenge for parent and 
children alike.

conclusion
To counter any misconceptions among parents/
caregivers of their essential role in supervision, 
water safety education initiatives emphasising 
the importance of close and constant supervision 
of young children in pools and other closed 
environments needs to be specifically extended to 
parents/caregivers in charge of children at beaches. 
Furthermore, given the inadequacy of some of the 
observed in-water supervision, the precise nature 
of good beach safety supervision also needs to be 
explicitly promoted.
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ABstrAct 
stage 1: collection of baseline data to inform a 
tailored intervention
more than 60 people drown at australian beaches 
each year and up to 600 are hospitalised due to near-
drowning. There are also countless ‘near misses’: 
lifesavers perform more than 11,000 rescues and 
provide first aid on more than 40,000 people each 
year. 

The aim of this research project is to develop, 
implement and evaluate an educational intervention 
aimed at reducing the risk of beach related drowning. 
education campaigns that tell people what they 
already know are unlikely to be effective. Therefore, 
an effective educational intervention needs to provide 
new knowledge. 

This presentation focuses on stage 1 of the project 
which aimed to determine what beachgoers know 
about beach safety. We administered 375 structured 
interviews with beachgoers in two regional areas of 
nsW over the 2007 easter period. eighty-five percent 
of respondents reported that they would swim 
between the flags and 90 percent were aware that 

flags are positioned in the safest place on the beach. 
in contrast, only 40 percent of people could correctly 
identify a rip current, despite 80 percent believing 
that they could. of concern was that, when shown a 
photograph of a beach, nearly half of respondents 
selected a rip current as the safest place to swim. 

The results of the baseline survey were critical for 
informing a tailored intervention. These findings 
indicated the need for better education on rip 
currents and their dangers. This became the focus 
of the second phase of the project; the development 
and implementation of a beach safety education 
campaign.

stage 2: development and process evaluation of the 
“don’t get sucked in by the rip” campaign
stage 1 results of the science of the surf program 
indicated low recognition of, and high intention to 
swim in, rips characterized by calm water between 
breaking waves. These findings are consistent with 
anecdotal media reports of recent drownings. We 
aimed to develop a campaign based on these results. 

our key message was to warn people about rips 
appearing as calm water using an attention-grabbing 
slogan and message: “don’t get sucked in by the rip 
- don’t be fooled by calm, flat sections in the surf, 
because these are often rips”. We reinforced peoples’ 
strong intentions to swim between the flags (as 
indicated in stage 1), by using campaign-components 
designed to highlight the difficulty of identifying rips. 
Based on stage 1 process questions, the campaign 
used several components. a media release and 
campaign launch achieved exposure in local print, 
radio and television. a poster, conveying our key 
message, was hung in most local retail outlets. The 
same image was distributed as a postcard, and the 
front of a brochure. The brochure, distributed via 
retail outlets and rental accommodation agents, 
provided more scientific substance to our key 
messages and included a “spot the rip quiz” to 
encourage reading, and to show rips in different surf 
conditions. The brochure also reinforced peoples’ 
knowledge about what to do in a rip (shown in 
stage1 to be high) and primed thoughts to prevent 
panic. 

preliminary results indicate that the campaign was 
well received. more detailed results of the process 
evaluation will be presented.

stage �: evaluation of the effectiveness of the “don’t 
get sucked in by the rip” campaign
The overall purpose of any community safety 
education campaign is to increase knowledge of the 
best approaches to maintaining safety. This was also 
one of the main aims of our “don’t get sucked in by 
the rip” campaign. 
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in the third presentation on the science of the surf 
project we will discuss the results of the outcome 
evaluation for the project. as the data collection 
phase was only completed at the end of January, data 
analysis is currently underway. The presentation will 
describe the results of the analysis which compares 
beachgoers in control (no campaign, n=400) and 
intervention (campaign, n=539) areas on a range of 
questions including their knowledge of the safest 
places to swim on the beach and their knowledge of 
rips and how to handle them. 

The analysis also compares responses on these 
questions for beachgoers in the intervention area 
who were aware of the campaign with those who 
could not report that they had seen the campaign. 
if the campaign has been successful, we expect 
knowledge of rips and of the safest places to 
swim to be better in the intervention area than the 
control area and better for beachgoers who can 
report awareness of the campaign than those who 
cannot. The next stage of the project will involve a 
further mail-out survey of survey participants from 
the intervention area. The presentation will also 
discuss the lessons-learned from this project that are 
important for designing future beach or water safety 
campaigns. 
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ABstrAct
introduction/background
previous university of Ballarat research identified 
that parents supervise their children with less 
vigilance at swimming pools than playgrounds, 
despite the serious consequences potentially 
associated with inadequate supervision at pools. 
The closed environment of public pools and the 
presence of lifeguards may be influential in lowering 
parental guard. The proposed research project aims 
to investigate parental supervision at beaches, 
specifically related to child injury risk and drowning 
prevention. The research is still in the design phase 
and the researchers seek input from water safety 
experts to assist in project development. This session 
will be interactive, providing ample opportunity for 
audience members to contribute to discussion. 
 
methods 
Following a brief outline of our research to date and 
current plans for further research, the presenters will 
invite expert comment from conference delegates 
regarding study design. it is anticipated that the 
ensuing discussion will be interesting and stimulating. 

discussion
consequent to this session and the discussion it 
fosters, the researchers will refine their research 
plans. The opportunity to receive input from the 
group of interested and concerned individuals who 
make up the Water safety 2008 audience will enhance 
the proposed research, leading to an improved 
research project, the findings of which will help 
water safety stakeholders in targeting their drowning 
prevention programs.
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conclusion
expert opinion is a recognised process for research 
design development. Water safety 2008 provides 
an ideal forum to enhance the proposed research 
through interaction with practitioners. in turn, the 
findings of this research will provide important 
information to those actively involved in the fight 
against drowning.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
unintentional injury is the leading cause of death 
among australian children aged 1 – 14 years, and 
drowning is the second greatest cause of injury 
related death in this age group (australian institute 
of health and Welfare [aihW], 2005). The importance 
of constant supervision for the prevention of 
childhood drowning, particularly at the beach and 
in private swimming pools, has been highlighted in 
many australian water safety campaigns such as 
“play it safe by the Water” (department of Justice, 
2007), “keep Watch” (rLssa, 2005), “kids alive 
do the Five” (Lawrence, 2006) and “safe Waters” 
(haddrill & mitchell, 2006). internationally, petridou 
and klimentopoulou (2006) and peterson and stern 
(1997) have emphasised that parental supervision is 
vitally important in high risk settings such as aquatic 
environments, stating that it may be the only effective 
intervention for injury prevention in such situations. 
despite these claims, there is a dearth of literature 
specifically investigating or evaluating supervision 
behaviours and practices. 

in the paper “how do parents supervise their children 
at public pools and playgrounds” (petrass, Blitvich 
and Finch, 2008) already delivered at this conference, 
the findings of an investigation of parental/carer 
supervision behaviours at public swimming pools 
have been discussed. This study found that parental 
supervisory practices observed at public pools were 
less vigilant than those at public playgrounds. While 
anecdotally it has been suggested that parents may 
be depending on lifeguard supervision at pools, given 
the potential consequences of inadequate supervision 
in an aquatic environment, these findings are indeed 
alarming.

The authors are interested to investigate whether 
similar supervisory behaviour patterns occur at 
beaches, and to explore the supervisor, child and 
environmental factors that influence the level of 
supervision that parents provide to their children. 
a mixed method approach, which incorporates 
observational research methods and self report, is 
proposed. expert opinion is a recognised process for 
research design development and in order to inform 
and validate our proposed research methods, we 
seek consultation with Water safety 2008 conference 

delegates. your input will allow us to refine our 
research plan, leading to an improved research 
project, the findings of which will assist water safety 
stakeholders in targeting future drowning prevention 
programs.

The overall aim of the proposed research project is to 
generate knowledge and understanding of parental 
beliefs, perceptions and behaviours in relation to the 
level of risk at beach settings. The following research 
questions have been posed:
1. What are parents’ general beliefs about the level of 
injury risk associated with beach environments?

2. how do parental, child and environmental factors 
influence parental perceptions of injury risk in beach 
environments?

3. how do parental, child and environmental 
factors impact on levels of actual and self-reported 
supervision of children at the beach?

examples of factors which will be considered are 
outlined in Table 1.

table 1: examples of supervisor, child and 
environmental factors for consideration 

supervisor, child or 
environmental factors

How factors will  
be measured

gender of supervisor 
and child

male/female

age    - supervisor 16-18; 19-55; 56+ 

           - child <1, 1-4, 5-9, 10-14

Location of residence 
from setting

near/Far

Frequency of visiting 
beach setting

more than once a week; 
weekly; fortnightly; every 
three weeks; monthly; 
infrequently (e.g. for 
a week or fortnight 
holiday); other  

undertaken swimming 
lessons

yes/no

Type of beach patrolled/unpatrolled

Location on patrolled 
beach

Between flags/outside 
flags

activity undertaken on 
beach

playing on sand; 
climbing on rocks on 
sand; in water; exploring 
rock pools; recreational 
game e.g. cricket, soccer, 
volleyball; other
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due to the relative infancy of research investigating 
the role of supervision in injury prevention, 
researchers are yet to agree upon a standardised 
method of investigation. Based on the findings of 
a systematic review undertaken by the authors of 
methodological approaches used in investigations of 
supervision, a mixed method approach incorporating 
naturalistic observational and self report methods has 
been selected. a categorisation scheme developed 
through modification of a taxonomy used by saluja 
and colleagues (2004) will provide a framework 
against which to measure supervision at beaches. 

naturalistic observation involves observing 
individuals in a natural setting, with minimal 
intrusion, influence or disturbance on the 
participant’s behaviour throughout the observation 
process (mcBurney & White, 2004). a naturalistic 
observational technique provides rich information 
of the overall context in which unintentional injury 
occurs in natural settings (harrell, 1994). Further, 
the described and measured behaviours are likely 
to reflect the supervisors’ true behaviours (harrell, 
1994). naturalistic observation has been shown to be 
very accurate for specifically defining the behaviours 
of the supervisor to be observed, and can be used 
to develop a way of measuring and quantifying the 
behaviour (Berg & Latin, 2004). This approach, albeit 
costly, time consuming and very labour demanding 
(morrongiello & house, 2004) maximises ecological 
validity (morrongiello, 2005). The proposed study 
aims to use naturalist observation to inform about 
parental supervision in beach environments. 

self report through questionnaire is a research 
method which can provide a broad understanding of 
factors including opinions; attitudes; behaviours or 
beliefs; background and demographic information; 
and knowledge of intentions and aspirations from a 
large sample (marczyk et al., 2005).  a questionnaire 
is a versatile and simple tool, with relative low cost 
for gathering a large amount of data of high enough 
quality to test hypotheses and make real-world policy 
suggestions (Breakwell et al., 2006). however, steps 
must be taken to assure the validity of questionnaires, 
and consultation with water safety experts at water 
safety 2008 will form part of the validation process of 
the questionnaire to be used in the proposed study.

participant narrative is an additional method of 
self-report also planned for implementation in 
this study. questionnaire completion will occur at 
beach settings where the researcher will approach 
potential participants to invite them to take part. 
as participants return completed questionnaires, 
the researcher will ask whether they have any 
further comments to offer, and these comments 
will be recorded. simple narrative such as this  
can be information rich and add value to the 
research process.

The use of these methods of data collection provides 
the opportunity for triangulation – a process which 
uses different research methods to explore the same 
phenomenon (hayes, 2004). This mixed method 
approach, where comparison and overlap of data is 
applied to confirm and validate data, is considered 
to provide more compelling evidence than would 
be available from studies which implement single 
method designs (morrongiello, et al., 2004a; 
morrongiello, et al., 2004b).  

conclusion
Water safety 2008 provides an ideal forum to 
enhance the proposed research through interaction 
with water safety practitioners and researchers. 
The modifications to the research plan that follow 
this consultation should ensure that the project is 
designed so that findings will provide important 
information that can be used by those actively 
involved in drowning prevention. We thank 
all session participants in anticipation of their 
contribution to this forum.
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ABstrAct
in 2006 surf Lifesaving nsW 
implemented a stage 1 Flu 
pandemic response plan for nsW 
Lifesavers and Lifeguards in line 
with the national governments 
influenza plan. in 2007 nsW health 
adopted a wider community 
emergency management plan. 
sLsnsW and nsW health have 
worked together on volunteer 
issues and risks and issues for 
water safety in nsW. This has also 
seen a version 2 of the sLsnsW 
response plan.

PresentAtions:

workforce issues  
And locAl goVernment 
drowning  
PreVention PillArs

HumAn influenZA 
PAndemic And it’s 
effects on wAter sAfety
craig roBerTs
Manager, Lifesaving Services, Surf Life Saving NSW 
Member of NSW Heath Volunteer Working Group for Human Influenza

PresentAtion PAPer
Background
pandemics are epidemics of disease that occur on a worldwide scale. 
They are traditionally caused by infectious diseases such as influenza 
which have had devastating effects on people.The timing of influenza 
pandemics is unpredictable, but they can be expected to occur every 10 
to 50 years. an influenza pandemic occurs when a new influenza virus 
emerges which is markedly different from recently circulating seasonal 
influenza viruses and is able to:
• infect people and cause disease (rather than, or in addition to, other 

mammals or birds);

• spread readily from person to person; and

• spread widely because most people will have little or no immunity.

it is essential that the community, business and all levels of 
government undertake planning and preparatory action beyond health 
and emergency planning to protect the community and minimise the 
impact of any pandemic¹.

Pandemic influenza History
previous pandemics, including three during the 20th century, have caused 
large-scale illness, deaths and socio-economic impacts worldwide. 
conservative estimates of deaths by the World health organization (Who) 
range from one million people in the “hong kong” flu of1968-69 to 40 
million people worldwide in the “spanish” flu of 1918-19.

current threat
The highly pathogenic avian influenza virus known as h5n1, currently 
circulating in domestic and wild bird populations around the world 
is a public health concern because of its potential to transform into a 
pandemic strain.

workforce / locAl goVt
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wAter sAfety 
essentiAls 
for locAl 
goVernments:
A guide to imProVing AQuAtic 
HeAltH And sAfety
 
amy peden
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dr richard FrankLin 
National Manager Research and Health Promotion, 
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
The ‘guide to Water safety essentials for Local 
governments’ has been created to point people 
in the right direction and provide an overview of 
essential resources available to Local government 
for undertaking water safety initiatives.  The 
national Water safety plan 2004-2007 identified 
the need to produce a guide to water safety for 
Local government authorities that should contain 
information about legislative requirements and best 
practice (recommendation 18).

methods
a reiterative approach was undertaken in the 
preparation this guide.  The authors engaged in 
consultation with industry, Local government and 
other interested parties to ensure the most relevant 
and up-to-date information was presented in an 
informative and user-friendly format. 

The draft guide was circulated to those who had 
expressed an interest (Local government and aquatic 
industry) during the initial consultation process, 
to provide feedback on the content, design and 
readability of the document.  a workshop was also 
held with rLssa, sLsa, and ari representatives to 
further refine the content of the document and ensure 
a diverse range of interests were represented.  The 
department of health and ageing also had input into 
the guide.

results/evaluation
The guide takes a best practice approach to the 
issue of water safety.  The guide outlines a risk 
management approach to aquatic safety and includes 
an example of risk assessment for a beach.  

craig roberts 
manager Lifesaving services, 
surf Life saving new south Wales

address: po Box 430, narrabeen nsW 2101 
phone: (02) 9984 7188 
Fax: (02) 9984 7199

email: croberts@surflifesaving.com.au

as long as the virus continues to circulate in birds 
and animals, there will be opportunities for this virus 
to change and adapt to humans.

the hazard and possible impact on water safety
The possible effects of an influenza pandemic depend 
directly on the nature of the strain of virus that 
emerges and are not possible to accurately quantify 
prior to an outbreak. The expected impacts of an 
influenza pandemic on nsW would include health, 
social and economic effects. specifically for Water 
safety this would most probably include:

absence among volunteers and employees may 
pose a threat to the continuity of critical community 
services, such as:
• power for electricity to run swimming pools.

• Water supply for swimming pools.

• Waste disposal and sanitation which may include 
effluent to coastal water ways, lack of disposal 
for public venues and a lack of maintenance of 
infrastructure, beaches, public access areas.

• possible orders to close beaches, public swimming 
pools or open water ways.

• demand may outstrip supply for certain goods 
such as chlorine, First aid supplies. clean Water, 
Toilet paper etc.

• public venues may be commissioned for such things 
as accommodation, isolation, community information.

• people will most probably choose to isolate 
themselves. For example quiet beach locations that 
are unpatrolled may be used more frequently.

• due to the impact of volunteer required for such 
an event. volunteer Lifesaving services will be 
reduced dramatically.

• many carers may be unable to perform their usual 
role and the community will need to provide 
these services. specifically those with additional 
knowledge in patient care, emergency care etc

• The work environment may change during a 
pandemic due to large numbers of staff choosing 
or requesting to stay at or work from home and 
there may be changes in work practices and 
environments to limit the spread of disease

1 dr Jan Fizzel nsW health 2006
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workforce / locAl goVt

essential water safety information is presented for 
a wide range of aquatic environments including: 
beaches, dams, home swimming pools, lakes and 
lagoons, open drains and irrigation channels, public 
swimming pools, and rivers and creeks.

a section on safety considerations across all aquatic 
locations is also included and addresses; alcohol, 
means of access to hazardous locations, security, use 
of mobile phones and other recording devices and 
working with children considerations. 

There is a section on resources available for further 
information and a list of useful contacts for each 
state and Territory are also included. 

discussion
response to the guide has been overwhelmingly 
positive and consultation has identified a real need 
within Local government for succinct and accessible 
water safety information. 

This guide has been designed to introduce water 
safety concepts and ideas to all involved in water 
safety in Local government, from the mayor to 
council employees.  it is not intended to replace 
a thorough risk management approach and those 
intending to undertake a risk assessment should 
consult further documentation as identified within the 
resources and useful contacts sections of this guide. 

conclusion
This document aims to improve aquatic health and 
safety through the provision of best practice water 
safety information and is targeted at those who can 
have an impact on the decision making process for 
safety at aquatic locations within their jurisdiction.  
The guide is available for download from the 
australian Water safety council website where 
ongoing consultation is being sought.

Acknowledgments
This guide was produced with funding provided by 
the australian government department of health and 
ageing.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction
Local governments may have a number of different 
aquatic locations or bodies of water under their 
management, each of which may present different 
health and safety concerns.  These aquatic locations 
can also confer different legal duties on operators. 

The australian Water safety council (aWsc) 
identified a lack of water safety information available 
to Local governments in australia.  

accordingly recommendation 18 of the national 
Water safety plan 2004-07 states that “…a guide to 
water safety for Local government authorities be 
produced, that contains information about legislative 
requirements and best practice…” 1.  in response 
to this recommendation, the aWsc, with funding 
provided by the australian government department 
of health and ageing, has produced ‘a guide to 
Water safety essentials for Local governments’. 

This guide aims to provide information for all 
involved in water safety in Local government, 
from the mayor to council employees.  The guide 
is particularly targeted at those who are involved 
with water safety decision making at aquatic 
locations within their jurisdiction, as it is vital that 
these decisions are based on a best practice risk 
management approach to health and safety. 

methods
To ensure the most relevant and up-to-date 
information was presented in this guide, the authors 
undertook a reiterative approach to consultation.  
This approach involved discussion with Local 
government, water safety and other relevant industry 
groups and individuals. 

The consultation process included the circulation 
of the draft guide to those who had expressed an 
interest in the document (Local government and the 
aquatic industry groups and individuals).  Feedback 
on the content, design and readability of the 
document was sought during this stage.

a workshop was also held with representative from 
rLssa, sLsa, and ari to further refine the content 
of the document and ensure a diverse range of 
interests were represented in the final document. The 
department of health and ageing also had input into 
the guide.

Below: cover artwork for the guide.
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results/evaluation
The guide begins by defining broad risk management 
concepts such as hazards and risks.  a hazard is 
defined as a source of potential harm that is any 
factor that could cause harm or injury2.  a risk is 
defined as the probability that a hazard will cause 
harm3.  risk management that is the process of 
identifying, assessing and controlling risks to people, 
to an organisation, or to an asset4 is then considered, 
along with the hierarchy of control. 

a risk assessment example for a hypothetical 
unpatrolled australian beach surrounded by cliffs 
is then provided.  This example identifies likely 
hazards and associated risks present at the beach, 
such as large swell (risk of injury and drowning), 
inappropriate access to the beach (risk of falls from 
cliffs resulting in injury or death) and submerged 
rocks (risk of injury spanning from minor to major 
injuries such as spinal injuries and drowning). 

The likelihood of the risk due to the frequency of 
exposure to the hazard is assessed and the risks 
associated with the hazards are then evaluated.  
potential measures to eliminate or control the risks 
are offered, such as reducing the risk posed by 
inappropriate access to the beach by increasing the 
number of safe access points, restricting access to 
the cliffs through the use of fences and education 
campaigns to encourage people to use designated 
points to access the beach in a safer manner. 

safety considerations across all aquatic environments 
are then discussed.  These include the increased 
safety risk that consumption of alcohol at aquatic 
locations poses, education as an important 
risk management tool, security and privacy 
considerations that the use of mobile phones 
and other recording devices can cause at aquatic 
locations and legal considerations associated with 
working with children among others. 

a number of different aquatic locations are then 
discussed.  These follow a consistent format, 
whereby the location is initially defined.  This 
definition is followed by a list of safety issues 
associated with that particular area, presented in 
alphabetical order.  measures to address these issues 
are then discussed, presented in an order consistent 
with the hierarchy of control.  The different aquatic 
locations discussed in the guide are: beaches, dams, 
home swimming pools, lakes and lagoons, open 
drains and irrigation channels, public swimming 
pools, and rivers and creeks. 

The use of safety signage in aquatic environments is 
then discussed as part of a broader risk management 
approach.  These include a discussion of different 
kinds of water safety signage such as warning 

signs, depth markers and beach flags as well as 
occupational safety signage such as first aid and 
hazchem signage.

The section on water safety qualifications aims to 
ensure that staff employed at aquatic locations are 
correctly accredited.  a risk management approach 
should ensure that all staff possess relevant and 
current water safety qualifications.  Beach lifeguards, 
employees and responsible persons, pool lifeguards 
and teachers of swimming and water safety 
qualifications are discussed including resources and 
training programs such as ausTsWim, cpr, First aid 
and the Bronze medallion. 

relevant documents to be consulted for legal 
duties are also discussed.  These documents 
include occupational health and safety acts and 
regulation, dangerous goods acts and regulations, 
hazardous substances documents, codes of practice 
and land management acts in each state and 
Territory amongst others.  There are important legal 
considerations for all people involved with water 
safety at a Local government level to be aware of. 

Local governments are encouraged to utilise their 
own resources and expertise within their own council 
or organisation.  however additional resources such 
as the australian coastal public safety guidelines, 
the guidelines for safe pool operation and the 
national aquatic and recreation signage style 
manual among others are listed as potential sources 
of further information. 

useful contacts for water safety organisations, 
departments of Local government and work health 
authorities in each state and Territory are also listed. 

discussion
This guide has been created with the aim of pointing 
people in the right direction with respect to water 
safety information for all aquatic locations that 
may fall under a Local government’s control.  The 
document is primarily aimed at people in Local 
government involved in the decision making process 
and higher level management of water safety issues.

The guide aims to be highly accessible to all readers 
regardless of their level of water safety knowledge.  
The document has a reader friendly layout and aims 
to provide information on a best practice and risk 
management approach to water safety in a succinct 
manner.  The document also provides resources and 
useful contacts should the reader wish to seek out 
further information on a particular topic or water 
safety issue. 
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The reiterative approach to feedback taken with 
the drafting of this guide will continue.  comments 
are being sought from the aWsc website (www.
watersafety.com.au), where the report can be 
downloaded free of charge.  it is the aim of the 
authors to produce updated versions of this guide 
based on feedback received and as improved water 
safety information comes to hand. 

conclusion
Through increasing the level of water safety 
knowledge amongst Local government this guide 
hopes to improve aquatic health and safety within the 
australian community.  By producing this guide with 
the aim of targeting decision makers within Local 
government, the authors hope to ensure informed 
best practice decisions are taken within the context 
of a risk management approach to aquatic health and 
safety. 

Those involved in water safety at a Local government 
level and other interested parties are encouraged to 
download the guide and provide feedback via the 
aWsc website.  Feedback received will be considered 
for subsequent version of the guide. 
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction

• our primary aim is to give all disabled people the opportunity to 
enjoy a “safe surfing experience”.

• started in 1986.

• 12 branches australia wide.

• Full disabled spectrum catered for, as per the unesco definition, 
except for participants evidencing violence.

• Totally voluntary organisation tapping into the largest potential pool 
of volunteers in australia – surfers.

methods

• unique training program for its initial core of volunteers in each 
branch.

• each event is conducted under the most rigorous risk management 
procedures.

results/evaluation

• ongoing monitoring by national body.

• independent peer assessment.

• Benefits experienced by target and volunteer group far more 
profound than first anticipated.

discussion

• program can run safely providing dsaa protocols in place.

• our knowledge skills are still expanding with our level 2 training 
program for team leaders and event marshals being introduced in 
2008.

• significance of being able to cater for c2 quadriplegia requiring 
breathing assistance.
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conclusion

• The dsaa has far exceeded initial expectations.

• Taps into a huge wellspring of supporters prepared 
to give something back without any material 
reward.

• The dsaa will continue to expand in australia and 
eventually world-wide.

Acknowledgements
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initial start-up funds have been provided by the 
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Additional information

• www.disabledsurfers.org 

PresentAtion PAPer
who are the disabled surfers Association of 
Australia inc?
predominately a bunch of surfers.

including rehabilitation doctors, professional carers, 
parents of children with mild to severe disabilities, 
professional business people and surfers, trades 
people, housewives, kids or what surfers call 
‘grommets’ and particularly the disabled community.

We have twelve branches throughout australia in 
four states with several on the drawing board that 
will see a new branch in victoria this year. several 
countries are requesting our service.

We are a registered national incorporated 
organisation.

We are a registered public benevolent institution with 
the australian Taxation office.

We cater for all disabilities, no matter how 
challenging under safe conditions, (totally inclusive).

We produce our own newsletter and web site - www.
disabledsurfers.org

We run our own award winning training program for 
volunteers.

We address major groups like the royal 
rehabilitation hospital at ryde, the national 
conference for the diversional Therapy association 
and the australian professional ocean Lifeguards 
association.

We have a pilot training program with the largest surf 
coaching school in australia at Bondi.

We are not recognised or supported by the nsW 
government or the Federal government as a sport 
or a national sporting organisation for the disabled 
(nsod).

after twenty two years of hands on disability surfing 
without incident, we now don’t believe that we are 
only just a bunch of surfers, But it’s great to say we 
are !

see you at the water safety conference. 

gary Blaschke oam 
dsaa Founder and national president   
“surfers helping surfers”

sPeciAl PoPulAtions
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emergence 
of extreme 
wAter sPorts
James sTeWarT 
Health Promotion Officer, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (Western Australia)

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
over the past few decades there has been an 
increased interest in the development of and 
participation in a range of lifestyle sports and 
activities. These sporting forms present alternatives 
and potential challenges to conventional sporting 
practices and industry bodies.

due to growing community interest and participation, 
royal Life saving identified the need to further 
investigate and understand the current status of 
lifestyle sports and activities within Western australia 
and the associated implications in terms of policy, 
safety risk management and water safety. 

methods
royal Life saving together with the department 
of sport and recreation conducted an extensive 
research project investigating the growing number 
of lifestyle sports and activities currently being 
undertaken in Western australia. This was achieved 
through conducting focus groups and interviews with 
lifestyle sport participants, event organisers and local 
government representatives. 

results/evaluation
The research project indicated that there were a 
number of lifestyle sports and activities currently 
being undertaken in Western australia ranging from 
windsurfing and powerboat racing to big wave 
surfing and kite-surfing.

young single males were most likely to participate in 
lifestyle sports. motivations for participation ranged 
from social interaction with like people to intrinsic 
rewards and the rush or thrill of participating.

risk and safety was considered by participants to 
be a part of the sport and/or activity and the issue of 
increased popularity and commercialisation and the 
lack of organised training programs and information 
available was identified as a safety issue.

discussion
While lifestyle sports may not promote the same 
values as conventional sporting forms such as 
teamwork and cooperation, they are not void of 
positive values. Lifestyle sports have a number 
of benefits including social skill development, 
encouraging physical activity in groups who may not 
participate in conventional sport and assist in self 
development.

The research identified many challenges that face 
government, non-government organisations and 
lifestyle sport participants. monitoring of participation 
trends in lifestyle sports, strategies to balance 
risk and safety and the provision of training and 
information all need to be considered.

conclusion
The research project has provided the royal Life 
saving society and the department of sport and 
recreation with invaluable information regarding 
the emergence of lifestyle sports and their growing 
popularity in Western australia. royal Life saving is 
continuing to work with the department of sport and 
recreation and lifestyle sport participants to establish 
a coordinated approach to better cater for these 
sports and ensure the safety of participants. 

Acknowledgements

• department of sport and recreation.

• department of environment and conservation.

• all the focus group participants.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
over the past 20 years there has been an emergence 
of new sporting forms that have presented 
alternatives and potential challenges to conventional 
and traditional sporting practices and industry bodies. 
The surfacing of such sports presents a number of 
challenges, particularly for government bodies and 
sporting organisations with regards to policy and the 
necessary expansion to include the growing market 
of extreme sports.

extreme sports are dynamic, innovative, spontaneous 
and informal by nature. underpinning these many 
forms is a consistent culture that is about being 
involved and taking part in adventurous physical 
activity. These activities take place in unregulated 
and uncontrolled areas that tend to resist 
institutionalisation.

research indicates that around 10% of the adult 
population is interested in participating in lifestyle 
sports. participants are typically found to be young 
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single males that come from medium to high socio-
economic classifications and participate in these 
activities on an occasional basis.

There is also evidence to suggest that participation 
in traditional team and group sports has begun 
to decline as extreme sports have been gaining 
momentum.

These alternative sporting forms have evolved from 
a combination of generational change, technological 
advances and changes in society.

due to growing community interest and participation, 
royal Life saving identified a need to further 
investigate and better understand the current status 
of extreme sports and activities within Western 
australia and the associated implications in terms of 
safety risk management, policy and water safety.

previous research in this area in australia is limited, 
however is increasing particularly in the area of 
surfing. however, these sports and their implications 
for sport policy in Western australia have not been 
looked at in great detail and this research project 
looks to add valuable and practical information to this 
area of study.

methods
royal Life saving together with the department 
of sport and recreation conducted an extensive 
research project investigating the growing number of 
extreme water sports and activities currently being 
undertaken in Western australia.

The research project involved conducting focus 
groups with extreme water sports participants, event 
organisers and local government representatives.

These focus groups were aimed at enabling the 
research team to gain a better understanding of the 
identified extreme sports. it also enabled us to create 
a profile of extreme sports participation and who was 
participating. The focus group discussions covered a 
number of issues including:
• motivations for participating in their chosen sports

• participant experiences in their chosen sport

• risk and safety issues associated with participation

• The evolution of their chosen sport

• existence of coordinating organisations and 
associations

• resistance to institutionalisation of their sport

• social interactions, way of life and communication 
methods

The focus groups were all conducted at locations 
specific to the extreme water sports selected for 

inclusion. For example big wave surfing focus groups 
were conducted at the beach. This was to facilitate 
active participation in the session and encourage 
interaction and the delivery of useful information.

Focus groups were conducted by a facilitator and 
were video recorded which enabled us to capture 
participant interactions with each other, their 
reactions to certain questions and ideas, their 
language and general mannerisms. This assisted in 
creating a complete and overall picture of the sports 
and its participants. information was also recorded in 
hard copy by a scribe.

results
in total, eleven focus groups were conducted with 
extreme sport participants.

The research project indicated that there were a 
number of extreme water sports and activities 
currently being undertaken in Western australia 
from windsurfing and powerboat racing to big wave 
surfing, kite-surfing and deep water swimming.

results from the research supported those found in 
the literature with young, single males aged 16-30 
years who were employed full time were most likely 
to participate in extreme water sports.

The participants discussed a range of motivations 
for becoming involved in their chosen sport. some 
indicated social and intrinsic rewards and motivations 
for participation. The fun, enjoyment, freedom, sense 
of accomplishment and the opportunity to improve 
skills offered through these sports were common 
motivators. participants in extreme water sports also 
stated that involvement of family and friends was 
also a major motivation.

While some participated for in their chosen sport 
because of the social aspects and intrinsic rewards 
they offered, others craved the thrill and risk 
associated with participation and the way it makes 
them feel. The adrenaline rush, pushing the limits 
and the danger associated with participation was 
a major motivating factor amongst some extreme 
water sports participants.

a number of limitations and barriers to participation 
in extreme water sports were identified by the focus 
group participants including the costs associated with 
beginning the sport and the initial learning curve and 
time taken to master the necessary skills. 

all participants identified that risk was an inherent 
element of the sport. There were differing levels of 
safety risk management measures in place amongst 
the extreme water sports included in the study. 

sPeciAl PoPulAtions
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For example, kite-surfing has a number of safety 
measures in place. participants are required to 
complete beginner lessons when they purchase new 
equipment to ensure they have the skills required 
to participate safely.  in addition, all participants 
carry safety equipment such as life vests in case of 
emergency.

in comparison, big wave surfers stated that safety 
was not even considered while participating. 
however, while participants said they never thought 
about safety, they did take safety measures including 
storing flares on jet skis and sometimes wearing 
safety equipment while surfing. 

discussion
While extreme sports may not promote the same 
values as conventional sporting forms such as 
teamwork and cooperation, they are not void of 
positive values. extreme sports have a number 
of benefits including social skill development, 
encouraging physical activity in groups who may not 
participate in conventional team sports and assist in 
self development. 

The emergence of extreme sports means that there 
are many challenges that face government, non-
government organisations, industry bodies and 
participants. 

There are still many unknown elements regarding 
these sports and activities. They are continuously 
evolving due in part to the transient nature of 
the participant group. ongoing monitoring of 
participation rates and growth in popularity of 
extreme sports in Western australia is needed. This 
will assist in identifying trends in participation and 
the emergence of new activities which will influence 
safety risk management strategies and policy.

a fundamental premise of some extreme water sports 
is that participation can occur anywhere and at any 
time and risk was an inherent part of participation. 
The growing popularity and increased participation 
in extreme water sports has resulted in a number of 
safety issues. With more people with limited skills 
and technique becoming involved in these sports, 
there is the potential for a greater number of injuries. 

it is essential that safety and risk management 
strategies are in place to ensure safe participation. 
adequate training prior to participation and inclusion 
of safety equipment during participation should 
be required for all extreme water sports. These 
strategies should be developed in consultation with 
industry groups and participants. 

some sports such as kite-surfing have established 
a governing body and have safety and risk 

management strategies in place. These sports should 
be used as a benchmark for other more unregulated 
activities to ensure safety for participants (particularly 
novice participants).    

conclusion
This research project has provided the royal Life 
saving society and the department of sport and 
recreation with invaluable information regarding 
the emergence of extreme water sports and their 
growing popularity in Western australia. royal Life 
saving is continuing to work with the department 
of sport and recreation to establish a coordinated 
approach to better cater for these sports and ensure 
the safety of participants.
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ABstrAct
at the previous water safety conference in 2006, a 
paper was presented focusing on aquatic activities 
and drowning deaths of older australians.  since this 
presentation the royal Life saving society australia 
(rLssa) has been developing a program called the 
grey medallion.

The royal Life saving grey medallion is a water 
safety and lifesaving skills program for the over 
55’s aiming to reduce the drowning rates of older 
australians and encourage a healthy, independent 
and active lifestyle.

The program endeavours to teach participants a 
range of personal survival techniques, provide them 
with skills to deal with an emergency situation and to 
develop confidence and competence to enjoy aquatic 
exercise and other water-based activities safely.

There are four main components of the program:
• Water safety knowledge

• resuscitation and emergency care

• aquatic exercise

• personal survival and Lifesaving skills

This presentation talks about the development of the 
program, the evaluation to date and the future of the 
program in australia.

Acknowledgements
Funding for this program was provided by the 
australian government department of health and 
ageing.

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
it has been well documented that the population is 
ageing. an estimated one-third of the population 
will be aged over 55 years by 2021.  as people retire 
they are moving to or spending more time at aquatic 
locations and undertaking activities on, in or around 
water such as boating, fishing and walking, therefore 
increasing their exposure to the risks associated with 
water. in 2006-07 there were 62 older australians 
(over 55 years) who drowned. With the ageing 
population, if action is not taken today then the 
number of drowning deaths is likely to increase.  

resulting from the research into the circumstances 
surrounding drowning deaths of older australians 
presented at the last conference, royal Life saving 
has developed a program for older australians called 
the ‘grey medallion’. The program aims to educate 
older australians about water safety, and assist them 
to develop practical skills that can be used to assess 
risks in aquatic environments, and participate safely 
in aquatic activities.

Aim
The overall aim of the program is to:
• reduce the number of older australians drowning;

• provide older australians with water safety 
knowledge and skills;

• increase the number of older australians 
participating safely in aquatic activities; and

• reduce the risk of falls in older australians through 
aquatic based activity.

the grey medallion
The royal Life saving grey medallion is a water 
safety and lifesaving skills program for the over 
55’s aiming to reduce the drowning rates of older 
australians and encourage a healthy, independent 
and active lifestyle.

The program endeavours to teach participants a 
range of personal survival techniques, provide them 
with skills to deal with an emergency situation and to 
develop confidence and competence to enjoy aquatic 
exercise and other water-based activities safely in a 
fun, non-threatening environment.

There are four main components of the program:
• Water safety knowledge

• resuscitation and emergency care

• aquatic exercise

• personal survival and Lifesaving skills

sPeciAl PoPulAtions
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water safety knowledge
The aim of this module is to provide an 
understanding of the dangers of aquatic locations, 
safe practices and responsibilities. essential water 
safety information for a range of aquatic locations 
(rivers, lakes, beaches, etc) and aquatic activities 
(boating, fishing etc) is the focus for this module. 
The prevention of emergencies depends on the 
understanding of, and ability to apply, simple water 
safety actions. 

This module focuses on:
• australian drowning statistics

• identifying hazards in aquatic locations 

• safe practices for aquatic activities  

• drowning awareness campaigns

• an individual’s role in drowning prevention

over the decade 1992 - 2002 the number of drowning 
deaths for the over 55s has remained constant at 
an average of 60 deaths per annum (Figure 1).  To 
reduce the number of older australians drowning, the 
grey medallion aims to arm participants with water 
safety knowledge including safe practices in a variety 
of aquatic environments where older australians 
are drowning; from swimming pools to bathtubs to 
lakes and rivers. The program provides water safety 
tips and discusses potential hazards in and around 
aquatic environments. 

figure 1. drowning deaths of older australians,  
1992-2002

 

The following factors have been found to increase the 
risk of drowning in older australians; deterioration 
of skills through lack of use, overestimating skill 
level, changing body abilities, increased exposure 
to aquatic environment which stems from lifestyle 
changes such as sea change (an abandonment of 
city living in favour of a perceived easier life in rural 
coastal communities), in addition to the increased 
participation in more aquatic activities, and a lack 
of water safety knowledge. each of these factors is 
discussed in the grey medallion program.

in today’s society, older australians are increasingly 
responsible for regularly caring for their 
grandchildren and this often involves visiting aquatic 
locations, participating in activities and supervising 
them around the home environment. as such, the 
grey medallion program introduces participants to 
royal Life saving’s drowning awareness campaign; 
keep Watch. keep Watch is a public education 
program with key messages aimed at preventing 
drowning deaths of children in all aquatic locations.  

resuscitation and emergency care 
The first person on the scene of an emergency 
situation is often a family member.  By teaching 
people in the community vital resuscitation and 
emergency skills, these could one day be used to 
provide resuscitation or emergency care to a loved 
one. This module aims to increase confidence and 
competence in dealing with an emergency situation.

This module aims to teach the following:
• recognising an emergency

• understanding resuscitation and when it’s required

• draBcd action plan

• aftercare

early cpr increases the casualty’s chance of survival. 
in the grey medallion program the participants 
are provided with practical resuscitation skills and 
an opportunity to practice these skills, as well as 
information and discussion on how to react in an 
emergency situation. 

The emergency care section of the grey medallion 
program provides participants with basic awareness 
of the signs and symptoms of some common medical 
conditions and simple, effective treatment skills 
relevant to these emergency situations.

Aquatic exercise 
The aim of this module is to provide an 
understanding of the importance of physical activity 
and experience a range of activities in aquatic 
exercise. aquatic exercise is ideal for the over 55’s 
because of its low impact nature, suitable for both 
active people, and those with restricted mobility.  
regular physical activity can reduce the risk of heart 
attack, improve blood cholesterol, lower blood 
pressure, and help prevent falls. 

research has shown, there are many benefits in 
aquatic exercise; it is low impact, helps increase 
muscle strength, improve oxygen intake, improves 
flexibility, help to lose excess body fat, increases 
agility, and has fewer exercise-related injuries 
compared to other land-based exercise.

This module provides practical sessions for older 
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australians to further develop their swimming skills 
in a fun and non-threatening way and is tailored to 
cater for a range of abilities.  it includes:
• Water movement skills

• gentle exercise

• correct swimming techniques

• exercises to improve endurance and fitness levels

depending on the participants’ skills level, the 
program can be modified to suit the needs of the 
participants. For example, for swimmers with good 
swimming skills the session will focus more on 
swimming techniques whereas those with average 
or no swimming skills, the emphasis will be on water 
orientation. 

While educating the participants in water skills, the 
program will continually stress the importance of 
regular physical activity and participation in a water 
exercise program to improve physical function, 
mobility and flexibility for older australians.

Personal survival and lifesaving skills 
The aim of this module is to provide a range of 
personal survival and basic lifesaving skills for the 
participants and equip them to deal with an aquatic 
emergency scenario.

Lifesaving skills are not just for those that swim at a 
beach, ‘everyone can be a life saver’ and this module 
helps the participants with essential personal survival 
techniques and basic rescue. arming participants 
with skills they need so they don’t become a statistic 
and have the ability to assist somebody else in 
trouble. 

components of the module include:
• entries and exits
• survival techniques and strategies
• rescue principles
• non swimming rescues

it is important to learn lifesaving techniques - as 
lifesaving in its broadest context implies the saving of 
life through prevention of accidents, personal survival 
and rescue of others. The thoughtful application of 
the skills being taught in the grey medallion program 
will help save lives whilst ensuring the rescuer’s 
safety. The program will provide participants with a 
range of lifesaving skills so they have several courses 
of action to select from in an aquatic emergency. 

the future of the program
The grey medallion program is still in its infancy 
and following the piloting of the material, 
royal Life saving is now rolling out programs 
throughout australia and developing strategies 
for the sustainability of the program. To achieve 

sustainability, royal Life saving will be working 
closely with related affiliations such as aquatic 
facilities, retirement villages/homes, u3a, probus, 
rotary and others. With the program underway, 
public awareness of the program has increased 
through the use of media releases, interviews, 
program launch and other promotional channels 
relating to the grey medallion program.
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
swimming in nT schools is no longer compulsory 
and has been that way for over 10 years. several 
attempts have been made to re introduce water 
safety education into school, so far without success. 
This is of particular concern to the nT Water safety 
advisory council.

currently only 33% of school age children are 
meeting national benchmarks when it comes to 
water safety, despite the nT having one of the most 
conducive climates for water related activities. 

in 2004 the nTWsac developed a teacher’s resource 
manual based on water safety, to educate primary 
school aged children. The resource manual is 
mapped to the nTg curriculum framework and 
provides teachers with the opportunity to introduce 
water safety education into schools. 

it was realised that whilst this was a valuable 
resource it was not being used by teachers.  

methods
The concept was to create 4 lessons for early 
childhood, middle and upper primary, so 16 lessons 
in total, based on the already existing resource 
manual. Lessons are based on pool fencing, in land 
water way safety, beach and boat safety. They are a 
comprehensive all inclusive tool that educators can 
pick up and deliver. no extra planning is required.    

Four schools were chosen to pilot the lessons 
throughout Water safety month (september) and 
lessons were delivered by Water safety Branch staff 
in conjunction with the education department.  

results/evaluation
The response from the pilot schools was extremely 
positive as it exposed children to water safety 
education that they might not get elsewhere. it was 
also a cost effective way to provide water safety 
education to those schools that could not afford 
swimming programs. Whilst the aim of the lessons 
is not to detract from the work that royal Life saving 
and surf Life saving do, it enables one person to 
deliver holistic water safety education without a 
water based qualification. 

schools certainly embraced the sessions and made it 
the focus of the learning for that term of schooling. 
a simple questionnaire was provided to teachers to 
gain feedback. 

discussion
The lesson plans have been further developed 
to link to the nTg curriculum framework. They 
are presented as a package, so they have all the 
resources and learning tools attached, so easy to 
pick up and run with. Whilst they look simple, it has 
taken just under one year to complete the writing and 
piloting of the lesson plans. The lesson plans worked 
well in indigenous communities as there are lots of 
visual and hands on activities for the students to get 
involved in. 

Lesson plans for middle school students are now 
being developed with a focus on risk taking behaviour 
in and around water.
 
conclusion
The lesson plans are now available online for all 
educators and are an easy resource for nT based 
teachers to pick up and run with. short (1 hour) 
professional developments for teachers will be held 
throughout 2007 and in the lead up to Water safety 
month. Teachers who piloted the program will 
become ambassadors and advocate for the lessons 
plans. 

Acknowledgements 
The project was undertaken with virtually no budget, 
just staff wages.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background / introduction
swimming lessons and water safety education in 
northern Territory schools is no longer compulsory, 
having been that way for more than 10 years now. 
This is of particular concern to the nT Water safety 
advisory council (nTWsac). several attempts have 
been made to re introduce water safety education 
into school, so far without success. 
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currently only 33% of school age children in the nT 
are meeting national benchmarks when it comes to 
water safety, despite the nT having one of the most 
conducive climates for water related activities. 

in 2004 the nTWsac in conjunction with the 
department of education employment and Training 
(deeT), developed a teacher’s resource manual 
entitled Boof’s Book about Water safety, to educate 
primary school aged children about water safety. The 
resource manual is mapped to the nTg curriculum 
Framework and provides teachers with the 
opportunity to introduce water safety education into 
the classroom. 

it was realised that whilst Boof’s Book was a valuable 
resource it was not being used by teachers. after 
consultations with teachers and deeT it was decided 
that ready to use lessons plans be developed based 
on the existing resource manual. These lesson plans 
would then be trialled in three schools throughout 
darwin, evaluated and made available to teachers 
and public.  

methods
The concept was to create 4 lessons for early 
childhood, middle and upper primary, 16 lessons 
in total, based on the already existing Boof’s Book 
about Water safety resource manual. Lessons are 
based on pool fencing, in land waterway safety, 
beach and boat safety.

each lesson was developed by deeT in consultation 
with Water safety Branch staff. concepts, ideas 
and activities were pulled from the existing 
resource manual with many new ideas also been 
created. plans were developed in line with the nTg 
curriculum Framework.   

once the lesson plans were mapped out, all schools 
in the darwin area were invited to nominate their 
school to trial the lesson plans. There was an 
overwhelming response from schools and as a 
result four schools were chosen to pilot the lessons 
throughout Water safety month 2007 (september). 

an in house trial of the lessons was conducted to 
ensure that everything would run smoothly once staff 
delivered at schools. 

staff met with all teachers and schools before lessons 
were delivered to ascertain the ability of students and 
any questions or amendments the teachers had. This 
was an important step in developing and evaluating 
the lesson plans. 

each lesson took approximately 40-60 minutes to 
deliver and in some cases extra time was required to 
complete art and craft activities.

some schools chose to have their lesson plans 
delivered over four consecutive weeks, others had 
two lessons per week over two weeks. Timing was at 
the discretion of the school and had no bearing on 
the success of the program.

all lessons were delivered by staff from the Water 
safety Branch and deeT. This was done so that 
teachers could see how lessons were modelled 
and so that Water safety staff could learn how to 
deliver the lessons as well. all equipment, resources, 
activities and worksheets were organised and 
provided by the Water safety Branch at no cost to the 
pilot schools.  

results/evaluation
The response from the pilot schools was extremely 
positive as the lessons exposed students to water 
safety education that they might not have received. 
The lesson plans also proved to be a cost effective 
way to provide water safety education to those 
schools that could not afford swimming programs. 
Whilst the aim of the lessons is not to detract from 
the work that royal Life saving and surf Life saving 
do, they enable one person who may not have a 
water based qualification and or suitable funds to 
deliver holistic water safety education.
 
most pilot schools embraced the lessons and made 
water safety the focus of the learning for the school 
term. some schools used the class based sessions in 
lieu of swimming lessons and some used them as a 
lead up to their swimming program. 

at the conclusion of the program, each teacher 
was provided with an evaluation form that rated 
the delivery of the lessons as well lesson content. 
Feedback was positive with only minor changes 
needing to be made to the lessons. 

The lesson plans were again revisited this year 
with minor changes to content made. professional 
development sessions for teachers will begin in may 
and extend to remote areas of the nT. it is intended 
that these sessions will increase the awareness and 
use of the lesson plans. 

The development of the lesson plans has filled a gap 
in curriculum based water safety education in the 
northern Territory. 

The nTWsac and deeT are now in the process of 
developing lesson plans for middle year’s students 
(year 7-9). These sessions will focus on risk taking 
behaviours around water and the role of aquatic 
based organisations. it is expected that these lessons 
will be completed by June 2008.    

sPeciAl PoPulAtions
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discussion
The lesson plans are available on the internet for 
anyone to access. They will be continually reviewed 
and updated as required and provide educators with 
the opportunity to include water safety as part of 
their learning. Whilst they are mapped to the nTg 
curriculum Framework, they can be adapted for other 
states/Territories. The lessons can and are easily used 
as a basis for information sessions and talks outside 
the school environment. For example they have 
been delivered to community group such as the girl 
guides and Junior Fishing clubs. 

The lessons are a comprehensive all inclusive tool 
that educators can pick up and deliver. no extra 
planning is required and all worksheet, ideas and 
appendices are included.    

it took approximately one year to fully develop the 
resource and trial it. 

one of the main challenges in implementing the 
lesson plans was ensuring that all resources were 
taken to the pilot sessions. Because the lesson plans 
were only in the development phase at this stage, 
they were not yet a complete package and it was 
often difficult to track what worksheets went with 
what lesson plans. it is much easier to use now the 
resource has been trialled and all the attachments 
and worksheets are complete.   

The Water safety Lesson plans add value to 
any school’s curriculum. other states aiming to 
implement a similar program must ensure the 
following:
• Lessons are developed to meet education 

departments policies, and curriculum. 

• Lessons are developed in conjunction with 
educators, teachers and those with an aquatic 
background.

• When piloting the lessons – organisation is 
essential.

• continue to work with your education department 
in the development and evaluation of the resource 
to ensure its meeting benchmarks/standards.

conclusion
The lesson plans are a valuable tool for educators 
as they provide comprehensive and easy to use 
information and activities relating to water safety.

The resource is available online and will continue to 
evolve as required.   
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ABstrAct
For a number of year’s water 
safety bodies and emergency 
services have been using the media 
to enhance safer communities 
throughout australia within their 
particular fields. in early 2007 
sLsnsW worked with regional 
and state media outlets to build an 
extensive relationship and target 
particular media times and forms 
for times and messages that were 
critical to drowning studies. The 
full impact is yet to be truly realised 
however the program has seen 
an excellent return in feedback to 
media outlets from the general 
public. sLsnsW will be continuing 
to work with the nsW media to 
enhance the safety of others. 

PresentAtions: 

communicAtions/ 
mediA – drowning 
PreVention PillArs

using tHe mediA 
to sAVe liVes
craig roBerTs
Manager, Lifesaving Services, Surf Life Saving NSW 
Member of NSW Heath Volunteer Working Group for Human Influenza

PresentAtion PAPer
Background
For a number of year’s water safety bodies and emergency services 
have been using the media to enhance safer communities throughout 
australia within their particular fields. in 2005 commercial radio 
australia commissioned millward Brown to investigate and explore 
the multiplier effect of a combination of radio and television. its 
objective was to understand the impact on sales and awareness that 
a strategy combining television and radio activity has over television 
activity alone. 

While for advertising agencies and radio stations this was a major 
industry study the power of some of the results for other organisations 
is just being realised.

some of the key points that sLsnsW identified were:
• high reach of radio across the day complements televisions reach 

during the evening

• 6.6 million people tuned into metropolitan commercial radio 
breakfast in 2006

• commercial radio breakfast average audiences were 2.02 million 
people per quarter hour throughout 2006

• Tourist were more likely to listen to radio while on holidays then 
watch television

• Listening to the radio at home is the most popular with work 
decreasing and the car increasing.

Advertising water safety
in early 2007 sLsnsW media officer and Lifesaving services manager 
worked with regional and state media outlets to build an extensive 
sales strategy relationship. 

communicAtions/mediA
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PlAy it sAfe 
By tHe wAter
owning tHe summer  
mediA sPAce

guy BriTT
Manager, Communications and Media,  
Life Saving Victoria

     

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
drowning prevention has been recognised as 
a priority area in health by state and federal 
governments in australia. The play it safe by the 
Water (pisBTW) campaign is a state-wide initiative 
that aims to promote water safety throughout the 
victorian community, from the beach to inland 
waterways, the pool and in the home. 

The main aim was to ensure that play it safe by the 
Water and Life saving victoria were able to ‘own’ the 
media space for water safety in the hearts and minds 
of victorians and respond to any water safety issue.

methods
pisBTW is a major water safety campaign that 
combines general public awareness campaigns, 
targeted education programs and life saving service 
development using a collaborative approach between 
various water safety organisations, the community 
and state and local government.

it was established in 1997 and over 10 years 
the agencies that are party to the program have 
continued to adapt and refine the model as necessary 
to reach all members of the victorian community.

results/evaluation
evaluation is divided in two ways. The first is via 
media monitoring to evaluate our success in obtaining 
hits in the media and being first port of call for all 
media outlets state wide on issues of water safety.

example:
media hits for:
dec 06 = 261
dec 07 = 344
Jan 07 = 408
Jan 08 = 783

The second is to via traditional research methods in 
analysing drowning incident data and advertising 
message recall. 

The project was designed to use the basis of the 
study to advertise the following:
• What to take to the beach

• sun safety

• Beach by Beach opening and closures information

• Where is the best place to swim 

• specific surf safety messages for particular times 
in the week/month/season

• specific surf safety messages for high risk times 
(i.e. nye – alcohol and swimming)

• specific areas that were statistically a high risk area

The project combined a series of methods based off 
the research to enhance both the time the networks 
would use the relevant messages and when the 
listeners would be greater reached. The messages 
included:
• a series of multilingual typed messages for caLd 

specific radio stations

• a series of topic specific messages (i.e. rough 
surf) in different formats

• pre-recorded messages from expert Lifesavers and 
Lifeguards

• press releases

• phone interviews

• Television appearances

example
in the 2 days prior to new years eve and the morning 
of new years day, 130 phone interviews advertising 
surf safety messages were conducted by sLsnsW. 
11 radio network groups did 3 hourly updates on the 
conditions and/or open closures of every patrolled 
beach in nsW.
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example: 
data were collected on all drowning incidents 
across victoria from 1997/1998 to 2006/2007. public 
awareness of and attitudes to water safety and 
related advertising was assessed pre- and post-
campaign across three campaign seasons from 
november 2004 until april 2007. 

since the inception of the pisBTW campaign the 
unintentional drowning rate in victoria has decreased 
from 1.38/100,000 in 1997/1998 to 0.72/100,000 in 
2006/2007. 

survey results indicated a recall of advertising by up 
to 77% of respondents. 

discussion
results indicate the overall success of the program. 
emerging issues such as drought and climate change 
have thrown up new challenges over the recent 
summer.

The program will continue to be refined and will 
remain fluid and adaptable as traditional waterways 
disappear and new ones emerge, bringing new issues 
and new challenges.

The challenge was pulling together the multiple 
agencies but by having the one umbrella message, 
multiple agencies with at times different objectives 
and messages can work together to effect change via 
a collaborative approach. 

conclusions
The major findings from the play it safe by the Water 
campaign include:
1) a decreased drowning rate.

2) Life saving victoria being a one stop shop for all 
water safety issues.

3) a greater and more effective reach across the 
state in engaging the communities on the issues 
of water safety.

Acknowledgements
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PresentAtion PAPer
Background / introduction

• The aims of the play it safe by the Water campaign 
is to actively increase the victorian communities 
awareness of water safety. 

• The campaign was developed in 1998 as a state 
government response to the issue drowning and 
aquatic related injuries. 

• play it safe by the Water is a campaign which is 
managed by staff in the office of the emergency 
services commissioner in the department of 
Justice but is delivered across victoria by partner 
agencies including Life saving victoria, surfing 
victoria and aquatic and recreation victoria. 

• all victorians are the target group but there are 
campaigns specifically targeted at groups such 
as toddlers, young male risk takers and the caLd 
community just to name a few.

• many community groups participate in the 
campaign in both planning and delivering 
components to different community groups across 
the state.

methods

• There are multiple components to the campaign 
which are both practical and public awareness 
based through the use of print, radio, television 
and other media.

• The play it safe by the campaign has been running 
across victoria for 10 years.

results/evaluation

• The campaign has been continually monitored 
and evaluated both in house and by professional 
research and auditing companies.

• short term there has been a reduction in 
drownings in smaller target groups from the 
campaign (e.g. toddlers) but long term there has 
been a significant reduction in drowning numbers 
in victoria.

• in reducing the overall drowning rate the program 
has been successful but until there are 0 drownings 
there is more work to be done.

• unexpected outcomes have included the rise of 
unforeseen issues such as people storing water 
in buckets etc due to water restrictions and this 
becoming a new hazard for toddlers.

discussion

• The play it safe by the Water campaign will 
continue to be evaluated and updated to ensure 
that water safety stays front of mind to victorians, 
not just during summer but year round.

• This project could be rolled out in every state and 
indeed on a national scale. The key component is 
the one clear message that water safety agencies 
can share and work under.

• Life saving victoria and the other water safety 
agencies learnt the effectiveness of working 
together to achieve a common goal by pooling 
their collective knowledge and resources.

communicAtions/mediA
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• The initial challenge was bringing together the 
different organisations who all had their own key 
messages and different strategies for promoting 
and dealing with water safety and coming up with 
a single ‘umbrella’ message. 

• new issues arose over the decade but the 
collective knowledge and water safety ‘talent’ 
who sat on the committee to run the campaign 
were able to deal with anything that emerged as a 
collective.

• in running the program in the future we would 
possibly look to get more stakeholders at the table 
to increase the reach of campaign.

• one key message is the most powerful and 
effective way of reaching a mass audience.

conclusion

• a major finding is that there is often no trend in 
drowning statistics. The campaign cannot target 
just one group at a time as the victims come from 
all ages, backgrounds and locations and thus the 
campaign must be able to target each and every 
one of them.
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swim for life
A multi mediA cAmPAign 
Promoting leArn to swim

maTTheW cLaridge Bphed
General Manager, Water Safety New Zealand

ABstrAct
swim For Life is a water safety marketing initiative.  
its core objective is to ensure new zealand children 
learn to swim and develop survival skills, essential for 
life in new zealand.  

research (Water safety new zealand, the ministry 
of education [government agency] and ac nielson) 
indicates an alarming divergence between new 
zealand children’s perception of their swimming ability 
and actual swimming ability.  Less than 25% of all new 
zealand children can swim 200m by the age of 12.

also of concern in new zealand is the failure of the 
education system to provide quality learn to swim 
outcomes and a greater reliance on private enterprise 
to support the development of fundamental learn 
to swim skills in school children.  The barriers to 
learning to swim and survival in new zealand are 
evident across all geographic and demographic 
categories.  swim For Life is a marketing initiative 
focussing on creating awareness and mobilising 
parents, communities, individuals and schools to not 
only understand the importance of learning to swim 
in a relevant context but to act upon the need.

since 2002, Water safety new zealand (Wsnz) 
has undertaken extensive research, surveying and 
evaluation to develop a marketing campaign new 
zealanders will be receptive to, along with achieving 
a long term reduction in drowning deaths.

in 2007 Wsnz launched the first phase of a major 
public awareness campaign with television and 
movie theatre advertisements.  

as a result of the multi media campaign swim For 
Life is now partnering with sanitarium via WeeT-
Bix (corporate) to promote the understanding and 
importance of learning to swim in new zealand.  The 
role of further corporate and strategic partnerships is 
also being explored.

This presentation will detail how the role of social 
marketing and communication of drowning 
prevention initiatives has been enhanced in new 
zealand by the use of the multi-media through 
mediums like television along with the creative input 
from an international advertising agency.
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PresentAtion PAPer
Abstract 
on average (2002-2006) 124 new zealanders perish 
as a result of drowning every year, this equates to 3.1 
deaths per 100,000 population (drownBaseTm 2007).

swim For Life is a water safety marketing initiative.  
its core objective is to ensure new zealand children 
learn to swim and develop survival skills, essential for 
life in new zealand.  

research (Water safety new zealand, the ministry 
of education [government agency] and ac nielson) 
indicates an alarming divergence between new 
zealand children’s perception of their swimming 
ability and actual swimming ability.  Less than 25% of 
all new zealand children can swim 200m by the age 
of 12 (ac nielson, 2002).

in april 2007 Water safety new zealand launched the 
first phase of a major public awareness campaign 
with television and movie theatre advertisements.  

The market research undertaken post campaign 
indicates 41% of those surveyed recalled the ad.  of 
those that recalled the ad, 16% have enrolled their 
children in swimming lessons as a result.

an additional outcome of the multi media campaign 
is that swim For Life is now partnering with Weet-
Bix and children’s television show What now? to 
promote the understanding and importance of 
learning to swim in new zealand.  The role of further 
corporate and strategic partnerships is also being 
explored.

introduction
swim For Life is a social marketing initiative.  it is not 
a programme or method of learning to swim.

“social marketing is the application of commercial 
marketing technologies to the analysis, planning, 
execution, and evaluation of programs designed to 
influence the voluntary behaviour of target audiences 
in order to improve their personal welfare and that of 
society” (andreasen, 1995).

The objective of swim For Life is to raise awareness 
of learning to swim and survive, by ensuring that all 
schools and private swim schools/operators offer a 
quality learn to swim and survive opportunity to their 
students.

This objective recognises that the ability to swim 
and survive impacts upon all aquatic activity and is 
therefore fundamental in increasing water confidence 
levels in, on and under the water, and the prevention 
of drowning.

in 2007 Water safety new zealand (Wsnz) 
commissioned the production of a television 
commercial (60 second and 30 second).  The 
television commercial (Tvc) formed an essential 
component of a mass media campaign which also 
incorporated movie theatre advertising.  The length 
of the campaign was 8 weeks (2007) and four months 
(2008).

as a result of the attention and success gained by the 
mass media campaign in 2007, Wsnz have entered 
into a partnership with Weet-Bix.  Weet-Bix is new 
zealand’s number 1 breakfast cereal (sanitarium 
website, 2007).  Weet-Bix manage the Weet-Bix 
Tryathlon and are major sponsors of the all Blacks.

Weet-Bix believe every new zealand child should 
learn to swim and in partnership with Wsnz are 
working to support the swim For Life marketing 
initiative by way of communications and promotional 
support.

Background
The foundation skill for enjoying new zealand’s vast 
and varied aquatic environments and activities safely 
is the ability to swim and survive. all new zealanders 
should know how to swim and survive regardless of 
their choice of aquatic recreation. even those who 
don’t undertake aquatic based activities need to 
be able to swim and have basic water safety skills. 
over the last 15 years, more people have drowned 
from non-recreational incidents, such as accidentally 
falling into water, than while participating in 
recreation activities (drownBaseTm 2007).

swim For Life is the largest initiative in 50 years 
promoting learn to swim and survive. it is not an 
event or a programme, but pulls together potential 
providers and deliverers of learn to swim and 
survive to provide quality learn to swim and survive 
outcomes to young new zealanders. 

all young new zealanders should experience learn to 
swim and survive as a normal course of growing up.   
many barriers to having a nation of swimmers have 
become apparent. These barriers include factors such 
as schools no longer having or being able to afford 
to operate their own pools, families being unable to 
afford swimming lessons, and the changing cultural 
composition of new zealand communities. These and 
other factors have contributed to learning to swim 
slipping off the priority radar.

Wsnz realises that the current situation cannot be 
allowed to continue. swim and survive is a core-life 
skill and our children deserve the opportunity to learn 
how.

communicAtions/mediA
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also of concern in new zealand is the failure of the 
education system to provide quality learn to swim 
outcomes and a greater reliance on private enterprise 
to support the development of fundamental learn 
to swim skills in school children.  The barriers to 
learning to swim and survival in new zealand are 
evident across all geographic and demographic 
categories.  swim For Life is focussing on creating 
awareness and mobilising parents, communities, 
individuals and schools to not only understand the 
importance of learning to swim in a relevant context 
but to act upon the need.

since 2002, Water safety new zealand has 
undertaken extensive research, surveying and 
evaluation to develop a marketing campaign new 
zealanders will be receptive to, along with achieving 
a long term reduction in drowning deaths.

The aims of the swim For Life marketing campaign 
are represented over two levels:
1. increase awareness of the importance of learning 

to swim.

2. mobilise parents and caregivers to take action.

To achieve the above aims an understanding of social 
marketing and the process of behaviour change must 
be reached to develop the campaign proper.

clemenger BBdo identified the 5 principles of 
Behaviour change:
1. making a change takes time.

2. change depends on four conditions.

a. Benefit of change

b. cost of change

c. self efficacy

d. influence of others
3. change only happens when benefits are 

perceived to outweigh the costs.

4. you need “education” to assist change – it’s the 
carrot. you need “enforcement” – it’s the stick.

5. education and enforcement work best together, 
rather than in isolation.

internationally and more recently in new zealand, 
there is a growing body of evidence that social 
marketing – the application of marketing principles 
to achieve behaviour change for a social good – is 
experiencing great success (porter novelli new 
zealand, 2002).

examples of successful and long running social 
marketing initiatives in new zealand include; drink 
driving, road safety, smoke free, fire safety, physical 
activity, alcohol consumption.

clemenger BBdo also detail the 5 principles of 
Behaviour change communications:
1. identify the audience and the objective.

2. knowledge is the key – the power of research.

3. Telling ain’t selling – the education fallacy.

4. There is no single “magic bullet”.

5. Budget for sufficient activity over sufficient time.

results
The post campaign market research indicates that 
the awareness of drowning as a social issue in new 
zealand increased from 1% pre-campaign to 2% post 
campaign.

There was 41% recall of the Tvc.

• 62% of those that recalled the Tvc feel more 
strongly about the importance of learning to swim.

• 16% of those who recalled the Tvc have enrolled 
their children in learn to swim lessons.

• 7% of those who recalled the Tvc have made 
enquiries at their local swim school.

• 6% of those who recalled the Tvc have contacted 
their child’s school to investigate the schools learn 
to swim programme.

discussion
Wsnz identified the audience as being parents, 
caregivers, school teachers and school principals.  
The objective is to raise the awareness of the 
importance of learning to swim and to mobilize 
parents to take action.

significant qualitative and quantitative research 
supports the Tvc and mass media campaign along 
with the fundamental concept of swim For Life.

a cognitive approach was undertaken as the method 
to achieve success.  a Tvc was produced that 
leveraged emotion, sense of loss and helplessness.  
a mix of rational and emotional messages forms the 
basis of the Tvc.

complimenting the mass media campaign is 
supporting communications.  This includes the 
production and distribution of swim For Life booklets 
to parents, schools and children throughout new 
zealand in partnership with Weet-Bix.  over 200 
swim schools and aquatic facilities are swim For 
Life branded, displaying 3m x 2m banners and 
placing footpath bollards in the entrance way.  a 
significant amount of print advertising in education 
industry publications along with placement in parent 
magazines was also undertaken.
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The budget expended on swim For Life in 2006/07 
was over $600,000 nzd.  This will rise in 2007/08 and 
further support is assured for future years so long 
as achievement standards are met and evidence of 
successful outcomes documented.

conclusion
The swim For Life mass media campaign achieved 
an impressive level of success (41% recall and 16% 
enrolled children in lessons).  The value of supporting 
communications collateral cannot be underestimated.

The mass media campaign raised the profile of 
learning to swim in new zealand significantly 
enough, such that a major corporate (sanitarium) and 
the popular brand Weet-Bix are now partners in the 
swim For Life initiative.

Weet-Bix have committed to placing billboard sized 
banners within public pools in new zealand further 
promoting the value and importance of learning to 
swim.  Future intentions include communications 
support from Weet-Bix for bus shelter and bus back 
advertising with potential to become a major sponsor 
in the future.

The impact on the community cannot be lost 
or undervalued in the midst of the mass media 
campaign.  The community are the real benefactors 
of the swim For Life initiative.  an increase in 
swimming ability will over time show a reduction in 
drowning incidents in new zealand.  The ability to 
swim also opens up a myriad of recreational activity 
for which can be enjoyed more safely.

key messages
1. Learning to swim no longer exists as a core 

activity in new zealand’s primary schools due 
to a number of factors including increasing 
competition from other social issues e.g. fire, 
drugs, road vehicle etc.  There is a growing shift 
to utilise council or private providers.

2. a social marketing campaign to increase 
awareness of the importance of learning to swim 
and the mobilisation of parents and caregivers to 
act does work.

3. The benefits of partnering with a major corporate 
provide ongoing and additional opportunities 
to further the reach of the social marketing 
campaign.

4. The ongoing investment to achieve behavioural 
change in society needs to be large and 
sustainable.

5. The support of industry partners (swim schools 
and aquatic facilities) is paramount to ensuring 
the infrastructure exists to support social change.

6. advocacy is an undervalued tool which should 
be used in partnership with a comprehensive 
communications plan to support societal change.
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ABstrAct
This paper describes a water safety project designed 
to raise awareness of water safety issues amongst 
pasifika communities in new zealand. Water safety 
new zealand (Wsnz) developed a national pacific 
peoples Water safety strategy 2007–2010, providing 
direction to meet its mission for pasifika families 
and communities: Through water safety education 
prevent death by drowning.

The strategy called for the development of a three-
year pacific communications plan 2008-2011, detailing 
the development of a specific and targeted approach 
to addressing pacific peoples’ water safety education 
needs in a manner that is likely to be effective, 
responsive and culturally appropriate, thereby 
increasing Wsnz’s effectiveness in reaching pasifika 
communities with timely key water safety messages.

Fundamental to the success of this plan is the need 
for Wsnz to consult with pacific communities 
and involve pacific peoples in the organisation’s 
efforts to address water safety issues for pacific 
peoples in new zealand. key goals focus on raising 
awareness through pacific engagement with media 
and networks including churches and community 
roadshows. a dvd was developed specifically 
for the roadshows entitled, Without a Father. The 
documentary focuses on the impact of drowning 
on pasifika families. it focuses on ‘real’ families, 
living with ‘real’ consequences, evoking ‘real’ 
emotions within samoan and Tongan communities 
specifically. produced in the mother tongue of the 
target audience, the dvd demonstrates the need 
for collective responsibility around water safety, is 
inherently emotional and contributes to the desired 
behavioural change. it presupposes that pasifika 
communities hear with their hearts, so will ultimately 
achieve the desired outcome. 

Launched in march 2008, this community 
development project will be evaluated to gauge the 
level of awareness and behaviour change in the 
pasifika community.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction
in 2007 Wsnz made a proactive decision to establish 
a pacific Water safety strategy in response to the high 
rate of pacific drowning in new zealand. Though the 
rate of drowning is low in comparison to the rest of the 
population this is a trend Wsnz have a vested interest 
in keeping at bay. 2007 was an especially bad year 
with 11 pacific deaths from drowning, most of which 
occurred over the summer months in december 2007 
and January 2008.

The pacific population in new zealand is diverse, 
made up of people primarily from samoa, cook 
islands, Tonga, niue, Fiji, Tokelau and smaller numbers 
from Tuvalu and other small island nations. They 
speak at least 13 distinct languages and comprise of 
people born in the pacific and born in new zealand. 
it is a youth population with the highest proportion of 
children of all the major ethnic groups (37.7 percent). 
They are located throughout new zealand particularly 
within the urban areas of auckland, Wellington and 
christchurch. sociocultural factors further reflect the 
heterogeneity of this population.

as a result different approaches are needed to 
communicate effectively with these audiences. 
Those with multiple ethnicities as well as language 
considerations need to be factored into any 
communications strategy.

The pacific peoples Water safety strategy for Water 
safety new zealand is intentionally a strategy for 
implementation with pacific families. it provides a 
direction which will enable Wsnz to meet its mission: 
Through water safety education prevents injury and 
death. Wsnz is currently investing in the development 
of its pacific capacity and capabilities to ensure the 
long-term success of its service to pacific peoples in 
new zealand, demonstrated in the development and 
implementation of its pacific strategy. 

The strategy as 3 goals: pacific engagement, churches 
roadshow and community groups roadshow. The 
objective of all three goals is to raise the awareness 
of water safety issues to pacific communities utilizing 
regional and national pacific media, pacific churches 
networks and community networks. To be effective the 
roadshows require resources which help to demonstrate 
the relevant issues and key messages in order to 
galvanise the community to change their view of water 
safety issues, and ultimately their behaviour, in order to 
achieve fewer injuries and deaths from drowning.
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By incorporating pacific values, principles and beliefs 
into its organizational culture Wsnz is likely to enhance 
the effectiveness and responsiveness of its programmes 
and services to pacific peoples. evidence demonstrates 
that a pacific person using pacific models of care that 
are underpinned by pacific strategies and concepts best 
serve the needs of pacific peoples.

methods
subsequent to the strategy is a pacific 
communications plan. one of the resources being 
developed as a result of the plan is a dvd developed 
specifically for the roadshows entitled Without a 
Father. The documentary focuses on the impact of 
drowning on pacific families. it focuses on ‘real’ 
families, living with ‘real’ consequences, evoking ‘real’ 
emotions within samoan and Tongan communities 
specifically.

produced in the mother tongue of the target audience, 
the dvd demonstrates the need for collective 
responsibility about water safety is inherently 
emotional and contributes to the desired behavioural 
change. it presupposes that pacific communities hear 
with their hearts, so will ultimately achieve the desired 
outcome. 

The dvd presentation will be played in a variety of 
community setting including church or community 
meetings and kava sessions.

results/evaluation
The implementation of the strategy in the form of 
the roadshows will be launched in september 2008, 
incorporating an evaluation of each session to gauge 
the level of awareness and behaviour change in the 
pacific community.

From these evaluation results we should be able to 
gauge the awareness of churches and communities to 
the messages that have been developed.  a change of 
behaviour should be signalled in improved drowning 
statistics over time.

discussion
anecdotal evidence suggests that current water safety 
advertisements are not reaching pacific communities 
hence a review of the mediums utilized raised the 
importance of targeted messages to the hearts of the 
audience rather than the portrayal of mere facts and 
statistics.

challenging the norms of social marketing this dvd 
presentation panders to the pacific story telling 
oral traditions of old as mediums of sustainable, 
memorable communication.

Finding families willing to share their stories so that 
others could benefit from their loss was a simple task. 

organising their lives around the weather and the 
production team was a greater challenge.

To revisit their loss through the production of 
a documentary was tantamount to reliving the 
experience over and over again. The producers had 
to take this into account to ensure the experience 
contributed to the families’ healing rather than 
opening up old wounds.

doing the same old same old social marketing is just 
not an option. any marketing strategies targeted at 
pacific peoples must be cognizant as to identifying the 
real issues and the most appropriate response.

The development of resources is a constant challenge 
not just in terms of the production process but 
also the cost to replicate in many languages. it is 
acknowledged but most people who work with 
pacific communities recognize this challenge and also 
acknowledge the importance of delivery by a familiar 
person to the target audience.

conclusion
For pacific communities the engagement of hearts as 
well as minds is critical to effecting behaviour change 
in a population this is driven by emotional connection 
to real live issues affecting their daily lives. 

if you always do what you’ve always done, you’ll 
always get what you’ve always got.
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ABstrAct
Background/introduction
The aim of the project is to give easy, inexpensive strategies for water 
safety teachers to implement into their program. 

The program was developed to include students of mixed aquatic skills 
in an interactive learning of survival and rescue skills. 

methods
The program can be implemented by instructors like ausTsWim 
Teachers of swimming and water safety also school based aquatic 
programs. 

results/evaluation
The program has been implemented by carolyn asher in some remote 
and indigenous communities in north qld.

discussion
The program requires organisation to ensure the activities are 
interactive and interesting.
The program has some skills that can be land or water based, this gives 
variety of implementations for different environments and students 
varying skill level. 

conclusion
The program has had a small introduction and implementation and has 
been well received; ideas can be included as a fun activity after a swim 
lesson or used as a base for a water safety program.  

Acknowledgements
The program was funded by aquatic education.
The rLssa Junior Lifeguard program assisted in some of the activities.
 

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction

• The project aims to encourage safe practice in and around water by 
giving students personal survival tools and experiencing competence 
in a variety of water environments.
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• The program was initially developed to assist 
instructors to work with large groups of students, 
and a variety of student abilities & in the 
circumstances of water not being available due to 
environmental issues.

• initially the program was introduced in Brisbane. 
The program has been implemented in regional 
and remote areas of north queensland.

• The target group is the remote and indigenous, 
although not limited to this clientele.

• The program was very well received by the 
instructors as it offered a variety of teaching 
strategies.

methods
The program has been implemented along with royal 
Life saving society’s water safety program in LTs 
lessons and water safety sessions with school aged 
children.

results/evaluation 
Water safety education is ongoing; generally 
feedback has been very positive from instructors 
and participants. The students always comment on 
the fun aspect and the variety from the standard 
LTs lessons they have experienced. This program 
has been successful mainly due to the instructor’s 
enthusiasm and the programs low resource cost.

discussion 

• The program is being developed as a professional 
development non-contact program for ausTsWim 
instructors to gain reaccreditation hours.

• The program could be implemented in rural and 
remote locations as an ongoing or once only 
program.

• implementation of the program was very 
easy; organisation of resources was the key to 
successful, speedy implementation.

conclusion 
The implementation included a small group of 
students with varying ages, gender, swim skills 
and abilities. The program was found to be very 
successful in the school holidays as an alternative 
aquatic holiday program. it was found to bring 
together siblings in the same group; this was 
beneficial to parents and carers.

Acknowledgements
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ABstrAct
2008 is the australian year of the scout.  it 
commemorates 100 years of scouting in australia.  
open to boys and girls and men and women of 
all ages, some 100,000 australians identify with 
scouting today.  it remains the largest youth 
organization in the world.  in 1908, Lieut-general 
Baden-powell wrote scouting for Boys, the most read 
book in english after the Bible.  in it he promoted the 
necessity of training in life saving and resuscitation.  
The scouts’ motto, “Be prepared”, refers specifically 
to the exhortation to be prior-trained about how 
to act in taking a leadership role in helping in any 
circumstance of accident or emergency.  specifically, 
Baden-powell recommended the schafer method of 
resuscitation, invented in 1897, and still novel in his 
day.  in 2008, training in water rescue and first aid 
remains central to scouting doctrine.  

PresentAtion PAPer
2008 is the australian year of the scout, 
commemorated by the australian government 
to highlight the endeavours of scouting over the 
past 100 years.  The year of the scout has been 
commemorated by the issuing of a 50-cent coin and 
5-dollar silver coin by the royal australian mint1; 
by the issue of postage stamps on 19th February 
20082; by centenary celebrations of scouting; and 
perhaps most importantly of all, by a reappraisal 
and highlighting of the elements of scouting which 
remain essential for youth development and training 
today.  Lifesaving and resuscitation skills have 
always been central to scout training.  This paper is a 
centenary audit of their place in scouting doctrine.  

scouting today is open to boys and girls and men 
and women of all ages.  some 100,000 australians, 
60,000 of them in uniform, identify with scouting 
today.  With 28 million members in uniform, in 55 
nations, scouting remains the world’s largest youth 
organization.  its terms of reference are the promotion 

of self-development and good citizenship through 
collegiate outdoor experiences and adventure, in 
a milieu of good fun.  Through all contemporary 
training and activities there runs the central tenets of 
safety, risk assessment and prior training for rescue, 
especially self-rescue, and emergencies.  

in 1908 Lieutenant-general Baden-powell (1857-1941) 
wrote scouting for Boys3, one of the most influential 
books every written.  it has been read, it is estimated, 
by 360 million readers; and in the 20th century was the 
second most sold book after the Bible.  

Baden-powell wrote scouting for Boys initially in parts, 
which he called “camp Fire yarns”.  The first part 
was sold on 15th January 1908 for four-pence a copy, 
and fortnightly thereafter.  its huge success resulted 
in the launching of the first full length bound copy of 
scouting for Boys on 1st may 1908.  it was published 
by horace cox, a printing firm owned by the British 
newspaper magnate, c. arthur pearson, proprietor 
of the daily express and pearson’s Weekly.  pearson 
himself had for several years encouraged the (then) 
major general Baden-powell to publish and promote 
his teaching of military scouting skills for the benefit of 
civilian youths, especially underprivileged urban boys4.  

From the beginning of scouting, Baden-powell 
promoted lifesaving as a skill for all.  in his camp Fire 
yarn no 2 he wrote a section entitled “saving Life”5.  
in camp Fire yarn no 246 he included a major section 
entitled “rescue from drowning”7.  in this context 
he developed four themes – the importance of being 
taught swimming skills; how to use flotation aids; the 
use of lifebuoys and techniques to “enter” the life-
ring in the water; and techniques of how to rescue a 
drowning person.  

in this latter section, he promoted the concept of 
“shout, reach, throw”;  and, of special significance, 
the non-contact doctrine fundamental to basic water 
rescue techniques taught today by royal Life saving 
society branches throughout the world and by the 
surf Life saving association in australia and its sister 
bodies elsewhere.  

in these approaches, the advocacy and exhortation for 
pre-teen and teenage boys to learn explicit life-saving 
skills by Baden-powell was, as in so many other areas8, 
a concept and development ahead of its time.  

in camp Fire yarn no 259 he published a major section 
entitled “artificial breathing”10 of the apparently 
drowned.  in this subject he gave detailed instructions 
about the schaefer method of artificial resuscitation.  
The method had been invented by dr. edward 
sharpey-schaefer ten years earlier, in 1897.  it replaced 
the former technique, silvester’s “physiological 
method of resuscitation”, which had been developed 
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36 years earlier (1861) by the english physician, 
henry robert silvester (1829-1908).  Baden-powell’s 
promotion of the new schaefer method, reflected 
“best-practice” of its day.  The schaefer method had 
the advantage that the apparently-drowned victim 
was placed face down (with the potential for drainage 
of fluid from the mouth), rather than on his or her 
back, which was the technique of the earlier silvester 
method.   in the schaefer method, the rescuer placed 
the victim face-down with head turned to the side; and 
with a rocking motion alternatively applied pressure to 
the thorax and then released the pressure.  it remained 
the recommended resuscitation method of choice 
for all teaching bodies and specifically the royal Life 
saving society and the surf Life saving association of 
australia, until supplanted by holger-nielson’s method 
(invented in 1943), which was introduced into australia 
after the second World War.  

“Be Prepared”
Baden-powell’s first use of the scout motto “Be 
prepared”11 was in the context of his passionate 
advocacy for self-training “to be prepared to help in 
emergencies or accidents”:

“The meaning of the motto is that a scout must 
prepare himself by previous thinking out and 
practising how to act on any accident or emergency so 
that he is never taken by surprise;  he knows exactly 
what to do when anything unexpected happens”11.  

such remains the principals of rescue and resuscitation 
training, not only of scouting bodies throughout the 
world, but of every organization teaching water safety, 
water rescue and resuscitation skills.  

The current book of doctrine for scouting in 
australia, Field Book for australian scouting12, 
continuously promotes the concepts of safety, prior 
risk assessment and the prevention of unintentional 
injury.  chapter 2 of that volume is entitled “risk 
assessment and management”13.  Throughout this 
book of current scouting doctrine, emphasis is 
placed on the necessity or remaining current in all 
first aid skills, “due to the continuing changes in 
knowledge and first aid skills . . . and being involved 
in adventurous outdoor activities requires up-to-date 
training in first aid, thereby allowing you to manage a 
situation until medical help arrives”14.

The perspective of the past 100 years acknowledges 
the significance of the promotion, by Baden-powell 
initially and by the world of scouting, of his advocacy 
for training of life-saving and resuscitation skills.  The 
need for such skills knows no barrier of age, gender, 
socio-economic status.  accidents are no respecter of 
time or place.  Baden-powell’s pioneering doctrine, 
begun in 1908 to afford young boys and girls and 
later men and women the opportunities to be trained 

in lifesaving skills, remains as true today as it did 100 
years ago.  
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ABstrAct
introduction
multimedia programs and the internet are 
increasingly being used to help deliver education 
messages throughout the community. an interactive 
water safety cd-rom program was developed to 
provide all victorian primary school age children 
with a broad range of information about water safety, 
from the home to the beach. This report describes the 
development and initial evaluation of the cd-rom.

methods
The cd-rom provides teachers with instant access to 
print classroom resources and other support material 
as well as a host of interactive games and activities 
for use with students in the classroom.

prep to grade 6 students from 9 schools across 
victoria were surveyed to determine the ease of 
use, acceptability and learning from the cd-rom. 
Teachers from each of the schools were also 
surveyed to obtain their feedback. 

results 
a total of 1,359 students were surveyed. The majority 
of students in all grades found their relevant section 
of the cd-rom easy to use, easy to navigate, thought 
that it looked good overall, found the instructions 
easy to follow, and didn’t skip any parts. While the 
majority of students in all grades also said that they 
learnt something new about water safety, less found 
the cd-rom challenging.

nearly all students from prep to grade 4 also found 
the cd-rom interesting, enjoyable, fun and not 
boring. however, the proportion of students finding 
the program interesting, enjoyable, fun and not 

boring decreased in grades 5 and 6. 
Fifty three teachers from the nine schools that 
participated in the review responded to a teacher 
feedback survey. overall the cd-rom was viewed 
highly by all teachers who taught at various levels 
from prep to grade 6. 

discussion
The results from both the students and teachers to 
this new interactive water safety cd-rom provided 
important feedback for revision prior to the state-
wide launch and distribution of the program. 

conclusion
The cd-rom will provide vital water safety 
information and activities to keep students involved 
and learning about water safety around the home and 
at the beach.

Acknowledgements
This project was funded by play it safe by the Water. 
Life saving victoria greatly appreciates the time 
and effort of teachers and students from the various 
schools in completing the survey.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction
What are the aims and objectives for the project/
program/service?
• To assist schools in implementing theoretical water 

safety programs into their curriculum. 

Why was the project/program/service developed? 
• The cd rom was developed to supersede a very 

popular but cumbersome document which was 
distributed to schools over 5 years ago. The idea 
was to update the resource with a student focused 
component that would give them a more hands on 
experience when learning about water safety.

Where is it located?
• The cd rom will be distributed to every state 

government primary school in victoria prior to 
summer.

Who are the target group/stakeholders?
• The cd rom is targeted at prep to grade 6 

students.

Was there any community participation?
• prior to development of the cd rom a number 

of Teachers from various areas across the state 
as well and university Lecturers participated in a 
review of the materials.
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methods
how has the project/program/service been 
implemented?
• The cd rom is yet to be implemented in schools. 

however the plan is to distribute the cd rom to 
state government schools with the support of 
the department of Justice and the department of 
education and early childhood development along 
with a media campaign and promotion. 
schools will then have the ability to put the 
program on their network for students to access.

What has been the timeframe?
18 months to date. Just under 2 years to roll out.

results/evaluation
how have you monitored/evaluated the project/
program/service? 
• pre production – a number of schools volunteered 

to participate in a pilot of the program. They were 
reviewing content as well as design usability and 
age appropriateness. surveys were collated and a 
report sent to the design company to implement 
suggested changes.

discussion
how will the project/program/service and its benefits 
continue into the future?
• our key water safety messages rarely change they 

just have different focuses, therefore this program 
can be easily used in the future. due to the format 
(cd rom) it is also more easily updated, if and 
when required than previous resources that have 
been developed.

can the project/program/service be replicated with 
other groups and in other areas?
• yes definitely, especially with the caLd 

communities, realistically any age appropriate 
group could use it as a learning / teaching tool. 

What did you and other stakeholders learn from the 
project/program/service?
• don’t expect too much or aim too high. developing 

this type of resource is very timely and expensive. 
as well as this, technology is changing so quickly 
that alternative and cheaper options to developing 
interactive programs like this appear all the time. 

What would you do the same/differently if you 
implement such a project/program/service again?
• Look at online options, Web based programs.

any advice for others implementing a similar project/
program/service?
• you almost need a project officer working on a 

program like this with perhaps 1–2 other projects 
but no more. 

• Work out your timeframes.

• Look for innovative companies.

• piloting your material is really worthwhile.

• get as many groups/people on board to assist in 
development, promotion and giving of advice as 
possible.

conclusion
provide a brief summary of the major findings from 
the project/program/service.
• pre release feedback – cd was well received and 

thought to be a good idea. it was generally user 
friendly however required a few minor changes to 
voice overs and directions given in activities etc.

Acknowledgements
What was the project/program/service budget and/or 
funding source?
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campaign Budget – department of Justice. $70,000

List any contacts, links or resources that you found 
particularly useful in carrying out the project/
program/service which could be helpful to others.
• no specific contacts, however it is a great idea 

if you are developing an educational resource 
to source curriculum Writers who can map your 
documents to the education curriculum. it is fairly 
inexpensive and saves an enormous amount of 
time.
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ABstrAct
overview 
does traditional learn to swim still meet the needs of 
21st century communities?
With increasing demand and desire for shoreline 
inhabitance and recreational activities, combined 
with an ever expanding multi cultural population, the 
ymca believes we need to challenge the traditional 
approach and teaching techniques of learning to 
swim. This session outlines these challenges from 
a ymca perspective and overview the concepts 
and approach we have initiated to address aquatic 
education in the 21st century.

Traditionally learn to swim has a largely sporting 
focus with outcomes and competence focused 
heavily on distance and correct performance and 
technique of the traditional swimming strokes. This 
approach has served us well for many years. 

however the y believes that in the rapidly changing 
face of our society this traditional approach is no 
longer as suitable or effective.

The ymca’s suite of aquatic programs has an 
approach that looks beyond the development of 
physical knowledge and skills to incorporate and 
challenge intellectual and personal development. 
simulated open water environments form a 
major component of core programs; with an 
intent to provide students with a greater level of 
understanding of recreational environments and the 
conditions generally encountered in our vast array of 
aquatic environments. 

Time will be the testament of our approach, but of 
one thing we are very certain, our programming is 

the way forward as we believe it is a balance between 
tradition and community needs. 

PresentAtion PAPer
Background / introduction
The ymca aquasafe aquatic education program 
aims to provide lifespan swimming and water 
safety knowledge and skills in a program that 
is underpinned by a program framework that 
incorporates the development of confidence, self 
awareness and social interaction. 

organisational research indicated traditional 
swimming programs were not fully meeting 
community needs.  a false sense of water safety and 
aquatic competence exists within the population. 
  
The ymca’s suite of aquatic programs has an 
approach that looks beyond the development of 
physical knowledge and skills to incorporate and 
challenge intellectual and personal development.  
simulated open water environments form a 
major component of core programs; with an 
intent to provide students with a greater level of 
understanding of recreational environments and the 
conditions generally encountered in our vast array of 
aquatic environments. 

ymca aquatic programs are presented to the 
community throughout australia, specifically the 
aquasafe aquatic education program is presented to 
30,000+ students on a weekly basis.  

The program is provided for children and adults from 
6 months to senior years of age. 

community participation focuses on two areas, one 
sees parents taking an active part in both infant 
and preschool classes.  While the more traditional 
approach is to remove parents from classes very 
early in a program, the y keeps the parents involved 
to ensure that parents:
1. gain and continually practice good water safety 

techniques with their children

2. gain an understanding of the scope and range of 
aquatic learning and actively contribute to and 
engage with their child’s aquatic education. 

classes with parental involvement are active as there 
are no children waiting for their turn.

Further community involvement sees the y actively 
encouraging community members to undertake 
aquatic teaching certification, this enable us to offer 
employment to community members and for them to 
make an active and positive contribution to their local 
community.
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methods
The development of an electronic training program 
has enabled the y to provide consistent program 
curriculum training to its aquatic education teachers, 
no matter what part of the country they are based in.  
The interactive two hour training program provides 
teachers with audio and visual content that details 
our programs while providing a background for 
our philosophy and approach to aquatic education.  
every teacher undertakes this training prior to the 
commencement of teaching.  

The y is active in 170 aquatic facilities throughout 
australia over 40% of these provide weekly aquatic 
education programs. 

The curriculum review commenced over 18 months 
ago with new resources, program content and 
teacher retraining undertaken for the launch in 2007.

results/evaluation
an evaluation and review will be conducted at the 
midyear mark in 2008.  This extensive process will 
involve focus groups that include teachers, parents 
and students. 

initial feedback from teachers, parents and students 
has been extremely positive: many teachers have 
expressed that the new curriculum has reinvigorated 
them, created a challenge and removed the repetition 
and ‘boredom’ factor. 

students are enjoying the challenge and discussion/
decision making aspects of the new curriculum.  
They have also expressed their enjoyment of peer 
engagement aspects of the activities presented. 

parents, while initially sceptical have noted the 
impact of the new curriculum on their children 
who are eager to attend class.  parents have also 
commented on the broad range knowledge their 
children now bring to family conversations.

To date the project has achieved our objective, but 
this is by no means an end.  The y will continue to 
evaluate, assess and refine our approach to aquatic 
education to ensure it is relevant to community 
needs.

The acceptance of the new curriculum and approach 
by government and private sector education 
departments has been an interesting outcome to 
the program.  The many inquiries received indicate 
our approach is meeting the broad scope of learning 
outcomes being sought in today’s educational 
institutions. 

other unexpected outcomes have been the ymca 
international inquiries.  canada, usa and new 
zealand have all expressed interest in the curriculum 
and approach.  There’s quite extensive discussion 
taking place around the globe.

discussion
ymca australia is committed to aquatic programs 
that provide a balance between traditional 
swimming and community water safety education 
that encompasses our vast array of recreational 
environments. 

ymca australia has replicated the program 
throughout the country with fully trained and 
committed teachers and quality program resources. 

our learning’s have been broad and extensive.  
change is never easy to implement, however the 
gradual and stepped approach has been well received 
by the majority of stakeholders.  There has been 
some initial hesitancy from older style teachers and 
a few parents.  We continued to work with this group 
and can happily report positive progress.  

• what were the main challenges in implementing 
the project/program/service? How did you meet 
these challenges or difficulties?

We faced a major challenge with our program 
development as we moved away from a traditional 
approach that was so fully entrenched and fully 
focused on the acquisition of a physical skill in a 
controlled environment was a big challenge.

another large challenge was the traditional approach 
of teachers who were very ‘coach based’ in their 
approach to classes, where direction and command 
was the norm.  The new curriculum challenges 
teachers to fully engage and interact with students 
and to many this was a challenge.

changing terminology from swim lessons to a 
broader scope known as aquatic education was also 
a challenge but it has now very much part of our 
organisational vocabulary.   

The scope and range of ‘thinking outside the square’ 
by aquatic management personnel was unexpected 
and a pleasant surprise.  The expectation was that 
resistance would be evident but as the research 
information came to light it was clear that change 
was needed.

foundAtion skills
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conclusion
major findings from this project include:
1. consistent teacher training is crucial to ongoing 

success.

2. ongoing involvement and input from program 
management personnel is essential to maintain 
program quality.
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ABstrAct
introduction
Water safety has always been a vital part of the 
Fairfield city Leisure centres Learn to swim 
curriculum. With the high number of drownings 
throughout australia, the centres were looking for 
a way to emphasise the importance of water safety 
awareness throughout the wider community.

as part of Fairfield council’s waterwise initiative the 
Leisure centres put together a number of strategies 
to increase community awareness of the importance 
of water safety & risk awareness by developing 
and focusing on water safety specific projects. The 
“activegator – open your eyes – Be Waterwise 
program” is an integral part of Fairfield city Leisure 
centres safety awareness portfolio.

The program was launched in september 2005 to 
coincide with national Water safety Week and has 
been going extremely strong ever since. 

The program is presented to all Learn to swim 
participants during safety Week in all swimming 
programs at our Leisure centres. 

We launched the program to our local pre/infant/
primary schools and community groups and by the 
end of 2006 the wider community had incorporated 
our “activegator Waterwise program” into their 
curriculum.

Project methods 
This initiative raises awareness about water safety 
issues and develops water safety skills aimed at 
the wider community specifically pre-schoolers and 
school aged children. The objective is to encourage 
and educate participants to be aware of water 
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safety, not only in a pool environment but also at the 
home, beach and inland water environments. We 
promote that although lifeguards are an important 
safety feature they are not intended to replace close 
supervision of parents or guardians. 

open your eyes be waterwise - Activegator 
waterwise Presentation
The aim of this program is to teach children and 
make them aware of the dangers that may occur 
in and around water. our goal is to keep children 
safe whilst they enjoy water activities. Fairfield city 
Leisure centres have developed, in house, a very 
unique presentation that includes a specifically 
written and recorded song, use of a discussion video 
on all aspects of safety in and around water including 
pools, beaches, rivers, lakes and dams. activegator, 
our mascot, has also been developed and will help 
promote our program along with a number of 
giveaways that the school can use to reinforce the 
message of Be Water Wise. 

The children participate in basic scenarios with:
1. questions and answers.

2. interaction with “activegator” - Fairfield city 
Leisure centres mascoT.

3. Learning safety slogans and singing along with 
our custom produced “activegator safety” song.

each group then receives a complimentary package 
including:
1. puzzles

2. stickers

3. Bookmarks

4. Tattoo

This helps teachers and community group leaders to 
re-enforce the safety message in an ongoing basis.

evaluation
The “activegator Waterwise program” has had 
tremendous success with many organisations in the 
wider community keen to reinforce the water safety 
message by re-booking our safety program.

due to the catchy lyrics of the activegator safety 
song you can hear children singing the chorus once 
they see the poster of activegator within the Leisure 
centres.

The children are now very aware of the safety rules 
at any aquatic location i.e. public/home pools, beach/ 
river/lake/s.

activegator is now a recognizable mascoT within 
the Fairfield Local government area with many 

requests for star appearances at Family fun days/
schools/shopping centres to help reinforce the water 
safety message to all.

Becoming a part of the community and running basic 
educational programs at schools, festivals, markets 
and local service clubs has been an effective way to 
broadcast a level of education to the community.

in Addition
as a result of the successful “activegator Waterwise 
program” Fairfield city Leisure centres launched the 
“ sTay WiTh me” campaign during september 2006. 
This campaign was introduced to educate parents to 
stay with any child under the age of 5years who enter 
our facilities and for the child to be recognised they 
must wear a “stay With me” wristband in and around 
our pools.

recorded messages are played over our pa systems 
at regular intervals asking “Where is your child now” 
and information reminding parents/guardians of their 
responsibility while visiting our facilities.

regular visitors to any of our Leisure centres are now 
accustomed to the Leisure centres “conditions of 
entry”.

Following a review of our school carnival bookings 
and in an attempt to improve safety & water 
awareness, Fairfield city council Leisure centres 
has developed a schools excursions package and 
introduced a schools carnivals package.

A schools excursions information Package. 
This package is intended to be a guide for schools 
participating in excursions to our leisure centres. it is 
intended to aid in complying with the oh&s legislation 
and department of education & Training policies. it 
also provides specific risks associated with our leisure 
centre to aid in developing the risk assessment. 

schools carnival Package.
council has introduced a new procedure that requires 
the school to designate an event co-ordinator and 
two safety officers. each school will be responsible 
for delegating a carnival co-ordinator and two safety 
officers who will be required to wear fluoro safety 
vests supplied for the duration of the carnival. The 
co-ordinator will be council’s contact for specific 
requests etc and the safety officers will be responsible 
for monitoring their students, specifically while in the 
water. 

The vests are for use during the carnival to ensure 
that at least two teachers are watching the children at 
all times whilst in the water. Teachers at the carnival 
can take turns being on “duty”, so that everyone 
has the opportunity to participate in other activities. 

foundAtion skills
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The vest easily identifies the teachers watching the 
children, but by no means absolves others from 
responsibility. in addition, council lifeguards will 
also be on duty during the event with their primary 
contact being the designated carnival co-ordinator. 

conclusion
With the ongoing enthusiasm of the Fairfield 
city Leisure centres staff eagerly promoting our 
“activegator – open your eyes – Be Waterwise 
program” it has become an integral part of Fairfield 
city council and the surrounding communities.

PresentAtion PAPer
Abstract
With drowning incidents on the increase in nsW 
waters and to coincide with national Water safety 
Week 2005, Fairfield city Leisure centres (FcLc) 
introduced a number of safety awareness programs.

our “activegator – open your eyes – Be Waterwise”, 
“sTay WiTh me” and “Triple ‘s’” (schools, strokes 
and survival) programs were developed in order to 
provide children, teenagers, parents and guardians 
with the skills necessary to stay safe in any aquatic 
environment.

To achieve this we have used a number of different 
mediums including water safety presentations, water 
safety mascot (activegator), safety announcements 
over pa systems, public awareness campaigns and 
skill promoting activities.

We have also recently developed our school 
excursions information package and aquatic carnival 
package which have an emphasis on safety for school 
groups utilising our Leisure centres.

The enthusiasm and ongoing commitment of our staff 
has resulted in all of our programs being successful in 
providing our community with increased awareness of 
water safety as well as increased water safety skills.

introduction
during the year 2003 to 2004, 110 people lost their 
lives as a result of drowning incidents in nsW. This 
figure was significantly higher than the previous year 
(80) and greater than the five year average of 89. There 
had also been an increase in the number of swimming 
pool drowning deaths compared to previous years.

due to the increase in drowning incidences and 
in order to coincide with national Water safety 
Week 2005, FcLc developed and introduced our 
“activegator - open your eyes - Be Waterwise” 
presentations to all participants enrolled in our Learn 
To swim program. The aim of these presentations 

was to provide children with the skills necessary to 
stay safe in all aquatic environments. Furthermore, 
the program sought to educate parents and guardians 
that lifeguards and swim instructors, while playing a 
necessary role in safety promotion, do not replace the 
close supervision of parents or guardians. in 2006 the 
presentations were expanded to include local primary 
and preschools.

in the 2004–2007 national Water safety plan, the 
0-4 yr old age group was identified as the highest 
‘at risk’ priority group. a total of twelve in this age 
group drowned in nsW in 2005/2006, double that 
of the previous year’s figure of six. as 50% of these 
incidences occurred in swimming pools, FcLc focused 
on drowning prevention strategies for this age group. 
The “sTay WiTh me” public education program was 
developed and implemented to educate parents and 
guardians the importance of being within arm’s reach 
of any child under five years of age in any aquatic 
environment.

in 2006/2007 FcLc introduced a school excursions 
information package. This was developed as a water 
safety guide for all school groups participating in 
various aquatic activities. developed in order to 
provide risk assessments of our facilities, it also 
complies with occupational health and safety 
Legislation and department of education and Training 
policies.

in addition, FcLc introduced an aquatic carnival 
package which endeavoured to improve water 
safety processes during swimming club and schools 
carnivals.  a major component of these packages 
was for the school to designate one coordinator and 
two safety officers to assist the centre’s lifeguards in 
maintaining a safe environment for the children to 
swim.

also in 2007, FcLc developed and implemented our 
Triple ‘s’ program to cater for increasing interest from 
local high schools to address water safety awareness. 
The program was initially designed to address the 
aquatics element of the sport, Leisure and recreation 
module for year 11 students. it incorporates learn to 
swim, lifesaving skills, water safety and a basic cardio 
pulmonary resuscitation awareness. after a successful 
introduction to year 11 and 12 students it was further 
refined to cater for junior high and primary aged 
children.

methods
“activegator - open your eyes - Be Waterwise ” is 
a water safety presentation based on two words, 
‘saFeTy’ and ‘WaTerWise’.  The presentation 
incorporates a video, pre-recorded water safety song 
and a guided discussion on being safe in pools, 
beaches, rivers, lakes and dams. during the discussion 
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component, Learn to swim and school participants 
partake in a question and answer session regarding 
water safety. in addition, children are encouraged 
to sing along and join in specific actions of our 
activegator Water safety song. 

activegator is our centre’s life-sized mascot who 
participates and interacts with the children throughout 
the presentation. all participants receive a safety 
pack which includes puzzles, colour-in sheet, stickers, 
bookmarks and temporary tattoos which reinforce the 
water safety message.

a shortened 10 minute version of this presentation 
is given to all Learn to swim participants enrolled at 
our FcLc centres during the swim program’s ‘safety 
Week’ which is a specific week during each term. The 
water safety message is then reinforced throughout 
each lesson of the term.

a more in depth presentation is also taken on the 
road to pre-schools, schools and community groups. 
each of these presentations can range from 35 to 75 
minutes depending on the age range and capability 
of the children and covers safety in all aquatic 
environments as well as basic survival skills.

our “sTay WiTh me” public education program, 
which is aimed at parents and children under five 
years of age, is a continuous safety awareness 
campaign that is promoted in our Leisure centres. 
The campaign advocates the importance of a parent 
or guardian (over 16years of age) staying within arm’s 
reach of children under five by using a number of 
strategies. all children under five entering our aquatic 
areas are given a special wristband to wear. This not 
only identifies them to staff as being under five but 
is a constant reminder to parents and guardians they 
need to stay within arm’s reach at all times. recorded 
messages are played over our pa system at regular 
intervals with specific water safety messages such 
as ‘where is your child now?’ There are also large 
signs which clearly state ‘supervise children at all 
times’. parents and guardians are also given “sTay 
WiTh me” information flyers and are informed of our 
conditions of entry prior to entering the pool.

our “Triple ‘s’” program is uniquely designed to cater 
for the group’s age, swimming ability and competence 
level. each program consists of a number of scheduled 
sessions (between 60–90 minutes) and involves Learn 
to swim and stroke correction, water safety, cardio 
pulmonary resuscitation awareness, water survival 
skills and rescues. revision is given at each session to 
encourage familiarity and progression. assessment 
and feedback is given throughout the program and 
an individual certificate is awarded to each participant 
which identifies the skills that they have achieved.

our school excursions information package is sent to 
schools that intend to utilise our Leisure centres. The 
package outlines any known risks at our centres and 
allows the opportunity for schools to conduct a risk 
assessment of their own. The package is monitored 
regularly and amended accordingly.

a letter accompanying our aquatic carnival package is 
sent to all schools that book their swimming carnival 
at one of our centres. The letter identifies the purpose 
of ensuring water safety for students during their 
carnival and outlines the procedure they must follow 
whilst utilising our centres on the day. on arrival, 
the school coordinator must pick up their carnival 
package and sign in the number of students attending 
the carnival. The package consists of three vests (one 
safety coordinator, two safety officers) which the 
school designates to three members of staff and must 
be worn for the day. The vests allows students and our 
Leisure centre staff to easily identify designated staff 
in case an emergency arises.

results
our “activegator – open your eyes – Be Waterwise” 
presentation is evaluated through the participant’s 
responses to discussion and question segments. 
Feedback sheets are also provided to school 
coordinators in order to identify areas that may 
require improvement. Furthermore, a similar process 
is used in order to evaluate our “Triple ‘s’” program. 
Feedback forms are provided to the school coordinator 
at the completion of the program. evaluation of 
student performance throughout the program is also 
monitored in order to determine whether adjustments 
need to be made.

our “sTay WiTh me” public education program is 
implemented and monitored daily by Leisure centre 
staff that ensures that patrons are abiding by our 
conditions of entry. They also ensure that all children 
under five years of age are fitted with “sTay WiTh 
me” wristbands and educate any parents or guardians 
that are not supporting the program. Feedback forms 
are also available at reception which allows patrons to 
identify any safety concerns they may have.

The introduction of our school excursions information 
package and aquatic carnival package has ensured 
that school groups share responsibility in providing a 
safe environment for their students whilst swimming. 
Feedback is sorted by Leisure centre staff in order to 
identify areas that may need improvement.

discussion
overall, our initial objectives of spreading the water 
safety message has been promoted to various users 
of the centres. in particular, teachers and students of 
pre-schools, primary and high schools have seen an 
increase in water safety awareness, resulting in more 
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people carrying out safe practices whilst visiting and 
utilising our centres. Furthermore, there has been an 
increase in parent/guardian participation and support 
of water safety programs at our centres. 

We have recently begun to translate signs in different 
languages for those patrons whose primary language 
is not english. This will ensure a higher number of 
patrons understand our conditions of entry. FcLc 
also seeks to further develop our “activegator open 
your eyes – Be Waterwise” presentations in order 
to cater for playgroups and child care centres. The 
program will be further developed in order to improve 
water safety practices in the home environment and 
will introduce basic cardio pulmonary resuscitation 
awareness to parents/guardians. in addition, FcLc 
intends to increase the use of activegator appearances 
at community festivals, shopping centres and 
community clubs. This will assist in providing the 
wider community with water safety education.

conclusion
Following an increase in drowning incidences in 
new south Wales waters, FcLc have risen to the 
challenge of developing a number of ways to keep 
the community informed of water safety awareness. 
our “activegator – open your eyes – Be Waterwise”; 
“sTay WiTh me”; “Triple s”, school excursions 
information package; and aquatic carnival package 
were developed in order to ensure that children 
remain safe around all aquatic environments. in 
addition, the programs have reinforced to teachers, 
parents and guardians that they share the greatest 
responsibility for the close supervision of their 
children whilst in an aquatic environment.
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ABstrAct
Water is a dominant feature of the new zealand 
landscape, and many new zealanders spend much of 
their recreational time in, on or by water. (ministry of 
education 1999)

This school-based initiative demonstrates one way 
of promoting water safety education in schools. The 
integrated aquatic programme (iap) is a new zealand 
web based resource for teachers of students aged 
5 – 12 years. it has been collaboratively developed 
by key aquatic stakeholder organisations alongside 
members of the education sector. This initiative 
supports the new zealand drowning prevention 
strategy by providing quality water safety education 
and awareness.

The iap supports teachers in identifying and meeting 
the learning needs of students within the context 
of aquatic education. it provides a comprehensive 
overview of teaching material to support student 
learning in a range of aquatic contexts. The iap is 
supported by competency models which suggest a 
progression for the development of swimming and 
water safety skills in a practical environment. The 
available teaching material provides classroom based 
learning activities that allow students to examine 
and critically reflect on the knowledge, attitudes and 
behaviours needed for safe aquatic participation. 

in 2007 a pilot study was set up to evaluate the 
potential of the iap as a framework for a school’s 
aquatic programme.

a cluster of three low decile schools in south 
auckland, new zealand were part of the pilot. one 
school had their own pool; the other two used a local 
facility .The pilot study aimed to assist schools to 
develop sustainable aquatic education programmes 
that support schools, teachers, students and their 
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families in building water safety skills, knowledge 
and attitudes to create a water safety culture within 
the school community. The results of this pilot study 
as well as examples of student work and community 
involvement will be shared in the presentation.

PresentAtion PAPer
Water is a dominant feature of the new zealand 
landscape, and many new zealanders spend much of 
their recreational time in, on or by water1.  

The aim of this schools initiative is to provide 
teachers and schools with a framework for 
developing aquatic education in schools. The 
integrated aquatic programme provides: 
• a visual tool to develop aquatic education 

programmes for year 0 – 8 students (age 5 to 12). 

• a learning pathway for students to have safe and 
meaningful aquatic experiences. 

• increased understanding of what an ‘aquatically 
educated’ student could look like. 

• Links to relevant aquatic organisations and their 
resources. 

The integrated aquatic programme supports 
objective 6 of the new zealand drowning prevention 
strategy2 by providing quality water safety education 
and awareness.

The initiative was developed in response to 
environmental and political issues, together with 
evidence gathered from a number of sources.

1. a study3 of 433 schools in the greater auckland 
region on the provision of aquatics education for 
primary age pupils (age 5 to 12) reported the principal 
ways to improve aquatics education suggested by 
schools currently teaching aquatics education are:
• increase professional training opportunities (60%).

• increase funding for aquatics education (52%). 

• improve swimming facilities (43%).

2. moran4 reported that in primary education pre 
service training programmes, a mean of 6 hours with 
a range of 2 – 18 hours was allocated to aquatics 
education in one-year graduate pathways, whilst 
a mean of 5.6 hours with a range of 1 – 15 hours 
was allocated to aquatics education in three-year 
undergraduate pathways. 

3. The acnielsen report5 assessing student 
swimming and aquatic skills recommended:
• There is a need to look at ways of addressing the 

difference in skills outcomes for low decile schools, 
given that parents of students in higher decile 

schools are more likely to have financial means to 
access extra swimming and aquatic skills training.

• some “best in class” examples of programmes 
and success stories about local authority / school 
partnerships should be showcased to provide ideas 
for schools’ that do not have a strong swimming 
culture.

• schools need to maximize their use of available 
resources. This includes maximizing use of 
facilities, teaching resources and instructors 
available in the local community; and working in 
partnership with other schools and community 
groups.

• There is a need for professional development, such 
as refresher training for teachers.

• schools’ communication to and with parents about 
the value and importance of learning water safety 
and swimming skills is important.

• There is a need to consider ways to better target 
and reach teachers.

From the evidence Watersafe auckland identified 
a need to have a framework to promote aquatic 
education in schools. For such a framework to 
succeed in promoting water safety and swimming 
skills there was a need to have a collaborative 
approach from the aquatic organisations working in 
the school setting.

in 2004 proposals were presented to key 
organisations outlining the possible scope and reach 
of such an initiative. The proposal included criteria 
for the inclusion of each organisations educational 
material within the framework. professional 
development opportunities in the primary education 
pre service training and primary schools. promotion 
of water safety in schools by regional coordinators.

The iap was collaboratively developed by the 
following organisations with the support of the 
education sector:
• Watersafe auckland (Wai)

• surf Life saving new zealand (funding partner)

• swimming new zealand

• coastguard Boating education

• new zealand schools WaterWise inc

• yachting new zealand

foundAtion skills
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each organisation’s teaching resources were 
developed or revised in line with educational criteria. 
They were aligned to Learning areas of the new 
zealand curriculum6. Watersafe auckland provided 
professional development for partner organisations 
around the potential of aquatic education in the 
primary school sector. partners were offered the 
opportunity to develop and trial learning activities 
with teachers and students. resources contained both 
practical and classroom activities. The integrated 
aquatic programme framework was trialled and 
evaluated by teachers through a nationwide pilot.

additional teacher support material was developed 
in partnership with educational and aquatic sector 
focus groups. This included student needs analysis 
and three competency models outlining water safety 
skills, knowledge, attitudes and values to promote 
safe participation in, on and around water.

The iap was launched in February 2006. it can be 
viewed on several partner’s websites including 
www.watersafe.org.nz. This website contains all the 
partner’s resources and hyperlinks to their websites. 
resources and other support material can be 
downloaded free of charge. 

a Whole school professional development model 
was designed to investigate the effectiveness of the 
integrated aquatic programme as a framework for 
developing aquatic education in schools. This was 
piloted in three low decile south auckland schools. 
only one of these schools had an existing aquatic 
programme. This was based on learn to swim and 
delivered in their school pool.

The initiative was a joint partnership between Team 
solutions (auckland university) and Watersafe 
auckland inc (Wai). The intended outcomes were to:
• develop a whole school approach to building a 

water safety culture for staff, students and the 
school community.

• develop holistic and sustainable aquatic 
programmes based on student learning needs 
within their own school environment that shows an 
intended progression throughout the school.

• measure the level of student learning around water 
safety using the national educational monitoring 
project7 (nemp) safe swimming tasks.

• investigate how the integrated aquatic programme 
(iap) can provide teachers and schools with a 
framework for developing aquatic education.

The professional development model included a 
series of workshops; whole school staff meetings 
and practical learn to swim and water safety sessions 
for teachers. each school with facilitator support 
reviewed, planned and / or revised their aquatic 
programmes to meet the needs of their students. The 
programmes included both classroom and practical 
sessions for students, designed to build water safety 
knowledge, skills and attitudes.  Lead teachers from 
each school shared their experiences and successes 
during an expo at the end of 2007. 

evidence of the impact of this professional 
development on schools, teachers, students and the 
school community will be shared. 

all three schools are continuing with their 
programmes this year and will evaluate progress and 
amend programmes as their students develop an 
increased understanding of water safety.  
Watersafe auckland has received funding from the 
asB Trust allowing this professional development 
opportunity to be extended for up to ten low decile 
schools in the auckland region for the 2008 school 
year.

Throughout the collaborative planning of this project 
future initiatives and scoping studies to further 
develop the integrated aquatic programme have 
been identified and carried out. The integrated 
aquatic programme is the educational tool that 
provides a framework for the delivery of aquatic 
education in schools. it has the potential and the 
capacity to: 
• Build a water safe culture within the educational 

sector.

• increase delivery of professional development 
around aquatic education in schools. 

• extend the framework to include secondary and 
early childhood education settings. 

• Work with swim schools to create a common 
understanding of the services they offer to schools 
and how best to meet the needs of schools, 
students and teachers. 

• continue to add value to partner organisations.
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fishing at high-risk 
locations but most 
never wore one.
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Drowning Prevention Manager, WaterSafe Auckland Inc

dr kevin moran
Chairman, WaterSafe Auckland Inc (WAI)
Faculty of Education, University of Auckland, New Zealand

ABstrAct
From 1999-2005, 11 drowning fatalities occurred on a 50km stretch 
of auckland’s rugged west coast. in all instances the victim was not 
wearing a buoyancy aid. an initial survey of fishers in 2006 indicated 
that most recognised the value of wearing buoyancy aids when fishing 
at high-risk locations but most never wore one. 

in an attempt to address this situation, an ongoing education campaign 
promoted the use of inflatable, collar-type buoyancy aid when fishing 
from rocks into surf. a subsequent survey in the second year of the 
campaign (2007) indicated an improvement in buoyancy aid use among 
fishers with a much reduced proportion of fishers reporting never using 
them (2006, 72%; 2007, 53%) and an increase in those using them often 
(2006, 4%; 2007, 15%). in addition more fishers thought that wearing a 
buoyancy aid would reduce drowning risk 2006, 71%; 2007, 80%).

preliminary analysis of results from the final phase of the three year 
project in the summer of 2008 suggests some encouraging change 
in behaviours and attitudes towards buoyancy aids. Ways that the 
programme promoted their use on-site, including testing the “in-surf” 
efficiencies of the buoyancy aids, and future strategies to maintain and 
enhance buoyancy aid use are discussed.
 

PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
From 1999-2005, 11 drowning fatalities occurred on a 50km stretch 
of auckland’s rugged west coast. in all instances the victim was not 
wearing a buoyancy aid. auckland regional council (arc), surf Life 
saving northern region (sLsn) and Watersafe auckland inc (Wai) 
agreed to combine resources for a collaborative West coast rock 
Fishing safety project. 

an initial survey of fishers (moran, 2006) indicated that most recognised 
the value of wearing buoyancy aids when fishing at high-risk locations 
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but most never wore one. in an attempt to address 
this situation, an ongoing education campaign 
promoted the use of inflatable, collar-type buoyancy 
aid when fishing from rocks into surf.  These 
lifejackets are a lot less bulky and easier to wear than 
the traditional models.
       
Because asian, especially chinese, fishers are at 
high risk of drowning, promotional resources were 
developed in english, chinese and korean. resources 
were distributed throughout the region at information 
centres, fish and tackle and bait retailers. Four multi-
lingual rock fishing advisers were employed at four 
high-risk West coast fishing locations - muriwai, piha, 
karekare and Whatipu - during the summer of 2006 to 
advise on safety and equipment and to survey fishers 
on their practices and beliefs. putting asian-language 
speaking safety advisors onsite throughout the 
summer, provided opportunities to not only identify 
fisher safety behaviours/beliefs but also to promote 
inflatable pFd use when fishers were engaged in 
fishing at the hazardous sites.

in the first year of the programme we found out that 
almost all (96%) of the fishers didn’t wear a lifejacket 
when fishing off the rocks (moran, 2006).  We knew 
that some of the most alarming behaviours and 
subsequent fatalities were most evident amongst 
fishers from our region’s asian communities. 
Because of some reluctance among korean fishers to 
participate in the first year of the study, the second 
year of the project included two extra korean-
speaking advisers and a korean language copy of the 
survey. 

in the second year of the project, three main 
distributors of the inflatable pFd’s, hutchwilco, 
rFd new zealand Ltd, and safety at sea, agreed to 
redeem their retailers $60.00 when presented with 
a coupon for inflatable jackets. The coupons were 
distributed onsite to fishers as well as through the 
asian, new settler and fishing communities.

results
The survey in the second year of the campaign 
(2007) indicated an improvement in buoyancy aid 
use among fishers with fewer fishers reporting never 
using them (2006, 72%; 2007, 53%) and an increase 
in those using them often (2006, 4%; 2007, 15%) 
(moran, 2007). in addition more fishers thought that 
wearing a buoyancy aid would reduce drowning risk 
2006, 71%; 2007, 80%). Table 1 shows that fishers 
also considered that their fishing safety knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours had improved by the end of 
the second year of the project. 

in the past year - Agree (%) disagree 
(%)

don’t 
know (%)

your rock 
fishing safety 
knowledge has 
improved?

63.4 6.3 30.4

your rock fishing 
safety attitude 
has improved?

62.5 8.9 28.6

your rock fishing 
safety behaviour 
has improved?

52.7 15.2 32.1

discussion
By the end of the second season, fishers reported 
positive changes in behaviours and attitudes 
towards the use of buoyancy aids when fishing in 
hazardous surf locations. however, while attitudes 
and behaviours appeared to have changed for the 
better, some appear to be well entrenched and 
require further attention. one area of concern that 
was highlighted through the research was that many 
fishers still think that their knowledge of the site 
their swimming ability will keep them out of trouble. 
more than half of the fishers surveyed reported 
never wearing any lifejacket or flotation aid and 
fifty five per cent still felt that their local knowledge 
of the site meant that they were unlikely to get 
into difficulties. This continued confidence in their 
supposed knowledge of the site and the sea is cause 
for concern given that one quarter of those surveyed 
were visiting the site for the first time.

The ethnic groups that were most likely to change 
their behaviour were the asian ethnicities but 
those least likely were maori and pacific islanders. 
consequently, in the third year of the project (2008) 
new strategies were introduced to promote on-site 
use of buoyancy aids and to maintain and enhance 
their use. samoan and all Black rugby player michael 
Jones agreed to promote rock fishing safety to the 
‘diehard’ kiwis by being a figure head for resources 
and media spokesperson.  

another incentive introduced in the third year of 
the project was the provision of a $20.00 voucher 
given to any fishermen seen wearing a lifejacket. The 
$20.00 was redeemable at any of the retailers linked 
to the three buoyancy aid distributors.
                            
monthly rock fishing safety workshops were 
held throughout the summer within the chinese 
community. 

BoAting/fisHing
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These six workshops were attended by almost 150 
people from the chinese community. inflatable 
lifejackets were given away as prizes for the 
workshops and at other promotional events.

preliminary analysis of results from the final phase 
of the three year project in the summer of 2008 
suggest some encouraging change in behaviours and 
attitudes towards buoyancy aids.

conclusion
results for the first two years of the project and 
preliminary analysis of the final year currently 
underway suggest that the project has had a positive 
effect on fisher safety especially with regard to the 
use of inflatable buoyancy aids. among possible 
reasons for the success of the venture is that each of 
the three organisations involved - auckland regional 
council (arc), surf Life saving northern region 
(sLsn) and Watersafe auckland inc (Wai) - agreed 
to combine resources and utilise their individual 
strengths. surf Life saving has expertise and 
experiences in rock fishing incidents and safety and 
rescues, as well as lifeguards and equipment on the 
beaches. Watersafe auckland brought expertise in 
water safety promotion, research and links to the new 
settler, maori and pacific communities. The auckland 
regional council provided funding, management, 
political support and park rangers.

ultimately the success of the project is measured in 
lives saved. There were eleven fishing fatalities on 
auckland’s west coast between 1999-2005. in 2005 
there were five deaths in four months. since the 
project has been implemented, there has been one 
rock fishing fatality in 2006, two in 2007 and one in 
2008 to date.
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ABstrAct
Background
recreational boating is a popular leisure time activity 
in Western australia. it is estimated that boating 
incidents are second only to motor vehicle crashes 
as a cause of serious injury in australia. due to 
increasing numbers and types of recreational vessels 
and users on our waterways, it is important to 
assess trends in safety issues and behaviours among 
recreational boaters. 

Purpose
This paper will present changes in recreational boater 
attitude and knowledge regarding safety issues; 
identify whether beliefs, attitudes and behaviours 
toward boating safety issues and standards have 
changed; and monitor any changes in the previous 
five years in relation to the number, type and 
reporting to authorities of injuries and incidents. 

method 
using the vessel registration database kept by the 
Western australian department for planning and 
infrastructure, a stratified sampling frame was used 
to ensure that more owners of common vessel types 
were included in the sample and that these quotas 
were based on boaters in seven regions of Wa. 
Telephone surveys were conducted in 2003, 2006 
and 2008.

results 
marine safety issues that boaters suggested as 
requiring more focus or effort included boating safety 
education, control of boaters under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs, and control of reckless operation. 
Few boaters reported having had an alcoholic drink 
while on their most recent trip, or to logging on, 
checking weather and fuel supplies, or conducting a 
general boat and equipment check prior to using their 
boat. 
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a high level of support was found for the introduction 
of the recreational skippers Ticket (the mandatory 
boater education qualification required by all 
recreational skippers in Wa introduced in 2006). 

conclusions 
These findings will assist when revising existing and 
developing new strategies to ensure that recreational 
boaters are better informed regarding safe boating 
practices. recommendations regarding areas to 
target efforts will be made. 

dr Terri pikora 
senior research Fellow, marine safety research, 
school of population health, university of Western australia

address: m431 The university of Western australia, 
35 stirling highway, crawley Wa 6009 
phone: (08) 6488 7057  Fax: (08) 6488 1188

email: terri.pikora@uwa.edu.au

BoAting 
AdVenture 
educAtion
And trAining witH nAuticAl 
disciPline As A guiding 
stAr leAding tHrougH tHe 
turBulent wAters of uPPer 
teenAge yeArs

Bouc Jones
Principal, Adelaide Nautical College

ABstrAct
so the world has become a dangerous place. We 
wrap our children in automobiles to take them to 
school and back home each day. We teach then 
“stranger danger” and tell them all sorts of horrible 
things that might happen to them if they venture out 
to play, or even dare to go outside the back fence, let 
alone go down to the creek or the beach alone. The 
safe place is at home behind security doors watching 
Tv or playing computer games for pseudo-adventure. 
The result - - - an obesity epidemic.

The teenage years are a time for adventure and 
challenge. The young body demands physical 
challenge and the thrill of adrenalin rush. schools 
have become prisons that for most part do not 
allow for this essential physical development. The 
disaffected young people break out and get the 
adrenalin rush by throwing rocks or painting fences 
or driving fast cars and are branded hoons or they 
hide in the world of drugs and depression. some 
obedient little lambs make it thought to adulthood 
without too many scars. 

This immense youthful energy can be captured and 
redirected towards a positive future through “safe” 
adventure challenge. The nasty people who pose 
the threat to our society do not have the intestinal 
fortitude to venture onto the water. 

Let’s use the very long tradition of nautical skills 
training and discipline to guide young people through 
to a constructive future in maths, engineering, 
information technology, hospitality, tourism etc.

Let’s allow our young people to make and paddle 
their own canoes, to make and sail their boats, to 
scuBa dive and explore the ocean depths, to drive 
fast boats and big ships. They might just come 
through as a better person.

BoAting/fisHing
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Let’s remove the brick walls of fear, complacency, 
bureaucratic butt protection and empire building. if 
the cap fits - - - wear it.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction

• upper teenage or senior high school / 
undergraduate years are a time when the young 
person needs to “let go of the side of the pool”, 
to test themselves, to have physical adventure 
producing an adrenalin rush. 

• recognising that the human brain decision making 
powers reach maturity a few years later than the 
physical maturity, the power of adrenalin and other 
hormones, if not guided, can lead to heartbreak. 

• over many years working with schools in aquatics 
based eco-adventure education i have seen the 
benefits of exposing young people to boating 
adventure. in a controlled environment extending 
them beyond their comfort zone helps the timid 
to gain confidence and the over adventurous to 
learn valuable, uncomfortable lessons. They test 
themselves against natural elements; they find that 
cooperation with others is an effective means of 
achieving success and that the rejected student is 
often of great assistance.

• our main area of operation was the coorong 
national park near the murray mouth. canoes and 
kayaks the adventure boats closely escorted by 
outboard dinghies and a larger launch for the more 
sedate teachers. 

• a neW venTure for adelaide nautical college 
- registration as a Training provider to deliver 
cruise ship based training in all aspects of maritime 
operations to advanced diploma Level on normal 
commercial cruise operations in australian waters 
during summer and south West pacific islands 
during winter. 

• Target group is young people, minimum age 16, 
senior high school, gap year, and undergraduate, 
who will enrol as cadets and undertake training 
in all aspects of cruise ship operations; deck, 
engineering, hospitality, aquatic adventure 
instruction and shore expeditions guiding as 
qualifications for work in the cruise ship and super 
yacht industries. 

• students join the ship as anc cadets for a short 
program or enrol in the 4 year fulltime advanced 
diploma program to gain world recognised 
maritime qualifications.

• south australia has changed the “full time 
participation in education” age to 17years as 
from 1st January 2008. This means that a large 
number of young people who would normally have 
dropped out of school, or training including those 

who want to take a “gap” year, will be forced to 
continue in education or training without a break. 
unemployment of youth under the age of 17 will 
cease to exist. 16 is the target age for entry to the 
anc cadet program.

• There is a world shortage of well trained young 
people to work in the cruise and super yacht 
industries. This program will provide anc cadets 
with an opportunity to travel the world while 
training and earn a good income with their skills 
once they become competent.

• The australian navy is also having great difficulty 
in recruiting young people so navy assistance with 
this project may be a possibility. This has recently 
been suggested to the minister.

methods

• This idea has been growing for some considerable 
time. When i was approached by a cruise company 
to assist them to enter the education group cruise 
market i promoted the concept of providing 
accredited training as an attractive cruise product for 
them. They agreed to provide financial assistance.

• The project has reached the stage of preparation 
for registration as a Training provider. This is a 
formidable task, especially when negotiating with 
government employees who forever seem to 
protect their tails. Frustration is a good word to 
describe this phase.

• it is quite clear that to achieve registration it is best 
to employ an independent consultant to guide 
the preparation of all documentation. if things go 
wrong they can be blamed and personal stress is 
reduced. This is now the current anc position.

discussion

• residential colleges are becoming recognised 
throughout the world as best practise for whole of 
student education for the 16 to 24 year old student 
cohort. The phenomenal success of the “harry 
potter” books is an indication of this trend toward 
acceptance. a residential college onboard a cruise 
ship with all of the traditions, rituals and romance 
of seafarers and cruise adventure thrown into the 
mix is a very attractive option for young people. 
anc cadets will live and learn their training 
through experience in a restricted and focussed 
shipboard community. 

• The cruise ships will be operating normal 
commercial cruise schedules. anc cadets will be 
onboard as part of the ship’s complement. great 
care will be required to ensure that the cadets are 
well protected from undesirable elements that have 
appeared on some cruise ships. This will be a task 
for the supervising anc trainers, mentors and the 
ship’s master.
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• i anticipate that most of the enrolments will be 
for short course certificate 1 and 2 levels training 
in various aspects of cruise ship operations and 
aquatic adventure. These programs are likely to be 
in the form of school group bookings or individual 
vacation bookings for individual students. These 
will generally include basic small boat skills, power 
boat licence, oh&s at sea, First aid, Language & 
cultural exchange and some experience in large 
ship operations.

• From this group i expect some students will want 
to sign on for perhaps a term, a semester or a year. 
not because they want a career in shipping but 
they want some time out from home and school to 
plan their future and see a bit of the world.

• another group of students will see a 4 year full 
time training program leading into formal higher 
level qualifications for them to enter both the 
cruise and the super yacht industries. These 
students will form the student leadership with part 
of their training being team leadership and staff 
management.

• after testing and refining the program, anc will 
approach other cruise ship and super yacht owners 
to place anc cadets on their ships to be supervised 
in their training and assessment by anc. There 
is a great opportunity for anc in internet based 
communication for delivery and assessment of 
this training. The ship’s crews will act as skilled 
mentors assisting anc cadets to obtain their 
qualifications.

• The greatest challenge to implementing this 
program has been lack of seed capital to get it 
started. ships owners are difficult to convince 
when it comes to training cadets on their ships. 
however they are starting to recognise that this is 
necessary to provide their future crew.

• The only advice i can give to anyone trying to 
get a major project like this off the slips is to first 
find an investor who can see the financial benefit 
of the opportunity. The do-good youth training, 
educational and safety training benefit is of little 
interest to people who have the financial power. 
They just want the least cost to move their ships.

• The only way i interested a ship owner was to ask 
him how he was going to find good competent 
crew for his new cruise venture. he knew from 
world search, including crewing companies, that 
good senior officers for cruise operations are 
difficult and expensive to find and that young, 
enthusiastic, competent junior cruise ship crew 
are just not available, so he asked me to set up a 
system to train young crew in deck, engineering, 
hospitality, aquatic adventure instruction and tour 
guiding on his ships so he could select the best to 
retain for his crews.

conclusion

• a new, innovative training venture is very difficult 
to start in australia without substantial capital to 
cope with all of the regulatory requirements and 
the bureaucratic hurdle jumping.

• Find the money first. no matter how good your 
qualifications, your experience or your idea, they 
will go nowhere without money.

• The anc cruise ship training program will offer a 
unique opportunity for young people to participate 
in a challenging and exciting learning adventure 
that will stand them in good stead for the rest of 
their life no matter where their future leads them. 
They will certainly be water safe and so will their 
children.
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ABstrAct
introduction
From 1999 to 2002 there were 40 fatalities from 
recreational boating incidents in victoria. a number 
of factors contributed to these fatalities: hazardous 
environmental conditions; vessel occupants suddenly 
and unexpectedly entering the water; and absence 
of personal flotation device use. in response to these 
and other findings a number of initiatives were 
undertaken to improve marine safety and reduce 
fatalities as a result of marine accidents.

The ‘Boating safety for kids’ program was one such 
initiative. The objective of the program was to deliver 
high quality boating safety education to victorian 
primary school children (grades 4-6). specific aims 
were to: develop knowledge of personal safety while 
boating; and encourage participants to reinforce safety 
messages back to parents and other family members.

methods
a Boating safety for kids quiz was developed to 
assess student knowledge of boating and water 
safety following the program. The quiz was then sent 
to a random selection of 20 schools in metropolitan 
and regional victoria who had completed the 
program (intervention group) along with 20 
geographically matched control schools who had not 
completed the program previously (control group). 

results 
nine intervention schools (289 children) and 8 
control schools (567children) responded to the quiz. 
There was no significant difference in gender of the 
children completing the quiz. however, children in 
the intervention group were slightly older than the 
control group (mean age 11.10 vs 10.50 respectively).

knowledge levels about boating safety were compared 
between intervention and control groups. children 
in the intervention group had significantly greater 
levels of knowledge about trip preparation, safety 
equipment; checking the weather, and most aspects of 
emergency responses compared with controls.

discussion
The results demonstrate that in the two to three 
weeks following the ‘Boating safety for kids’ theory 
session the majority of participants remembered 
many of the important aspects of boating safety. 
comparing these results to the control group 
this level of knowledge about boating safety was 
significantly greater than for children not participating 
in the program. 

conclusion
students are learning important boating safety 
messages from the ‘Boating safety for kids’ program. 
ongoing research assessing knowledge after a 
further three months will determine the amount of 
information retained from the course in the longer 
term, and will also help determine whether safety 
messages have been passed on to others.
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PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction
From 1999 to 2002 there were 40 fatalities from 
recreational boating incidents. a study of these 
incidents by the victorian coroner’s office identified 
a combination of three factors that contributed to 
these fatalities: hazardous environmental conditions; 
vessel occupants suddenly and unexpectedly 
entering the water; and absence of personal flotation 
device (pFd) use. The study also found that 50% of 
fatalities involved vessels capsizing and 14% person 
overboard. many of the capsize incidents were 
caused by prevailing environmental conditions and 
operator error, that is, either inexperience or poor 
judgement. in response to these and other findings 
a number of initiatives were undertaken by marine 
safety victoria, including: education programs and 
public awareness campaigns, the introduction of boat 
operator licensing, and new legislation on pFds and 
other safety equipment.

in addition Life saving victoria in conjunction 
with yachting victoria developed the Boating 
safety for kids program. in 2004 an interactive 
theory component of the program, tailored for the 
classroom, was developed by Life saving victoria. 
These sessions aimed to educate children on trip 
preparation, safety equipment, pFd use, dangers 
in both inland and open waterways, emergency 
response and licensing. 
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designed to educate the community on changes in 
boating regulations and general boating safety the 
objective of the project was to deliver a high quality 
boating safety education program (Boating safety for 
kids) to middle and senior victorian primary school 
children (grades 4-6). 

The specific aims of the program were to:
1. develop knowledge of personal safety while 

boating;

2. encourage participants to reinforce safety 
messages back to parents and grandparents.

The emphasis of the program was on the key boating 
safety rules outlined in the victorian recreational 
Boating safety handbook.

methods
how has the project/program/service been 
implemented?
• The program has been rolled out to victorian 

schools across the state, since its inception in 
2003/2004. it is a 1hr interactive, in class program 
with the option of attending a practical session 
with yachting victoria.

What has been the timeframe?
• 1yr grant Funding model, run for the past 4 years.

results/evaluation
how have you monitored/evaluated the project/
program/service? 
• a Boating safety for kids quiz was developed 

to assess student knowledge of boating and 
water safety following the program. The quiz 
was based on key boating safety messages in 
the Boating safety for kids interactive workbook 
and teachers guide, and in accordance with the 
victorian recreational Boating safety handbook. 
The original version of the quiz was reviewed by 
Life saving victoria staff that had assisted with 
design and/or delivery of the theory component 
of Boating safety for kids. revised versions of 
the quiz were also reviewed by staff from marine 
safety victoria and yachting victoria for content 
accuracy and readability. a pilot version of the 
quiz was then trialled on a school group who had 
recently participated in the program to ensure 
comprehension and readability. minor changes 
were made following each of these processes. 
 
The final version of the quiz was then sent to a 
random selection of 20 schools in metropolitan and 
regional victoria who had completed the program 
(intervention group) along with 20 geographically 
matched control schools who had not completed 
the program before (control group). a follow-up 

quiz was sent to the same schools 3 months later 
to determine longer term retention of information. 
 
all data were stored in a password protected 
microsoft excel database. statistical analysis 
was performed using with spss version 14 for 
Windows.  Tests included mann-Whitney u, 
pearson’s chi-squared and z-tests as appropriate 
for the distribution and nature of data. The level of 
significance was taken as p-value <0.05.

What changes/benefits have been experienced by the 
target group from the project/program/service (short-
term and long term)?
• overall, the results demonstrate that in the two 

to three weeks following the Boating safety for 
kids theory session the majority of participants 
remembered many of the important aspects of 
boating safety taught in the sessions. comparing 
these results to the control group this level of 
knowledge about boating safety was significantly 
greater than for children not participating in the 
program. 

• assessment of knowledge after a further 3 months 
demonstrated that except for one variable (the best 
type of pFd to keep you afloat) the intervention 
group retained their boating safety knowledge over 
the longer term. 

discussion
how will the project/program/service and its benefits 
continue into the future?
• We can hope that the increased knowledge and 

awareness about boating hazards and the use of 
pFd’s etc will decrease the number of fatalities 
from boating incidents.

can the project/program/service be replicated with 
other groups and in other areas?
• potentially yacht clubs, sailing schools etc.

What were the main challenges in implementing the 
project/program/service? how did you meet these 
challenges or difficulties?
• schools availability and fitting into the curriculum. 

This was made easier by the fact that the program 
was offered free of charge to schools.

What would you do the same/differently if you 
implement such a project/program/service again?
• coordination with yachting victoria in regards to 

their delivery times in the different regions.

BoAting/fisHing
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any advice for others implementing a similar project/
program/service?
• direct marketing to schools, to year level 

coordinators.

conclusion
The study undertaken on the Boating safety for 
kids program demonstrated that students are 
learning important boating safety messages from 
the Boating safety for kids program. The study 
further demonstrates that this knowledge can be 
retained over a period of 3 months. Further research 
is necessary to fully determine the retention of 
knowledge over an even longer period of time.
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Various strategies 
for the prevention 
of drowning have 
been developed 
both in Australia 
and worldwide. 

PresentAtions:

risk mAnAgement 
drowning 
PreVention PillArs

reduction of tHe 
VictoriAn drowning 
toll: lessons leArned 
WarWick WaTers
Chief Operations Officer, Life Saving Victoria

ABstrAct
introduction
drowning prevention has been recognised as a priority area in health 
by state and federal governments in australia. various strategies for 
the prevention of drowning have been developed both in australia and 
worldwide. The drowning rate in victoria (0.72 per 100,000 population) 
is currently the lowest of any australian state, and one of the lowest 
worldwide. The various strategies and initiatives undertaken in victoria 
over a 20 year period were assessed to determine the key factors they 
may have influenced the victorian drowning toll from the beach to 
inland waterways, the pool and in the home. 

methods
data were collected on all drowning incidents across victoria 
from 1987 to 2007. public awareness campaigns, policy change, 
operational change, education and training initiatives and key agency 
collaborations were assessed across the same timeframe and mapped 
against the drowning rate. The key impetus for the initiatives was also 
determined.

results 
The drowning toll in victoria decreased from an average of 63 from 
1987-1997 to 47 from 1997-2007. The crude drowning rate in victoria 
also decreased from 1.81 per 100,000 population in 1987 to 0.72 in 2007. 
multiple factors were identified as having a potential influence on the 
victorian drowning rate at key stages over 20 years.

discussion
a range of initiatives have been undertaken to promote a water-
safe victoria with varying success. The victorian example provides a 
model of a multi-focussed, multi-organisational approach to drowning 
prevention and the way in which drowning data is utilised to inform the 
direction and targets for future public awareness campaigns, education, 
training and service delivery.

risk mAnAgement
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conclusion
While the decrease in the drowning rate is an 
indication of the success of multiple strategies, there 
is still work to be done to further reduce the drowning 
toll in victoria.

PresentAtion PAPer
Background/introduction
drowning prevention has been recognised as a 
priority area in health by many state and Federal 
governments across australia. various strategies for 
the prevention of drowning have been developed 
both in australia and worldwide. 

The drowning rate in victoria (0.72 per 100,000 
population) is currently the lowest of any australian 
state, and one of the lowest worldwide. The various 
strategies and initiatives undertaken in victoria over 
a 20 year period were assessed to determine the 
key factors they may have influenced the victorian 
drowning toll from the beach to inland waterways, 
the pool and in the home.

methods
in 1998 the victoria government launch the play it 
safe By the Water program as a result of a major 
drowning event. The government of the day called 
together all of the key stakeholders and announced a 
major public awareness and education strategy, play 
it safe By the Water.

The major element of difference for this program 
was that it was the first time government had 
facilitated and encouraged all the key stakeholders 
to work together along with support this action with 
appropriate funding and establishing a single brand 
to deliver a state-wide water safety message.  

along with a call to action by government there 
was a need to look at the actual data that had been 
collected around drownings. This data was used to 
help shade the key facets of the program and assist 
with development of educational programs and 
awareness program to target at risk groups. 

Ten years on this model has develop to one that sees 
the major stakeholders communicate and operate 
many of the major state water safety programs and 
initiatives under a single brand and still relies on 
many sources of data collection and research.

results/evaluation
over the past ten years there has been ongoing review 
and evaluation of both the public awareness programs 
and the educational programs and this process has 
contributed to the evolution of the play it safe message 
and contributed to the introduction of many different 
water safety education programs and resources.

There had been a total reduction in the drowning rate 
over the ten year period and we believe that this type 
of program well not completely responsible for the 
reduction it has been a major contributing factor.  

results 
The drowning toll in victoria decreased from an 
average of 63 from 1987-1997 to 47 from 1997-2007. 
The crude drowning rate in victoria also decreased 
from 1.81 per 100,000 population in 1987 to 0.72 in 
2007. multiple factors were identified as having a 
potential influence on the victorian drowning rate at 
key stages over 20 years.

discussion
a range of initiatives have been undertaken to 
promote a water-safe victoria with varying success. 
The victorian example provides a model of a multi-
focussed, multi-organisational approach to drowning 
prevention and the way in which drowning data is 
utilised to inform the direction and targets for future 
public awareness campaigns, education, training and 
service delivery.

conclusion 
While the decrease in the drowning rate is an 
indication of the success of multiple strategies, there 
is still continued work to be done to further reduce 
the drowning toll in victoria. We endeavour to create 
a water safe culture in victoria and one that believes 
every accidental drowning is preventable.
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merging 
HosPitAliZAtion 
dAtA And fAtAl 
drowning dAtA
new ZeAlAnd’s drowning 
lAndscAPe And dAtA  
cAPture metHods

maTTheW cLaridge Bphed
General Manager, Water Safety New Zealand

ABstrAct
drownBase™ is the official new zealand drowning 
database.  it records all drownings in new zealand and 
categorises them in a variety of ways.

drownBase™ was developed in 1990 and contains 
records of all drownings in new zealand from 
1/1/1980.  

The database of drowning incidents is maintained to 
ensure the provision of targeted and focused water 
safety education and promotion.  This statistical 
information allows for analysis on many criteria 
including site of drowning, location, activity, gender, 
ethnicity, alcohol involvement, rescue attempts, 
resuscitation attempts, buoyancy, age, etc.  it provides 
the basis of information for media releases, the 
development of new educational programmes and the 
refinement of existing ones.  drownBase™ protocols 
require that the new zealand police and coroners 
records be used to capture all drowning related 
deaths.  drownBase™ is updated on a weekly basis.

recently Water safety new zealand (Wsnz) have 
expanded the capacity of drownBaseTm to include 
hospitalization data for respiratory impairment 
through immersion captured from the ministry of 
health.  This process has drastically improved the 
ability to profile the needs of water safety education in 
new zealand.  it has lead to some interesting statistics 
around gender, age, ethnicity and environment. 

This presentation will explore the importance 
of data capture in new zealand, the challenges 
of incorporating hospitalization data into a pre 
existing database for fatalities and an analysis of 
key findings to date.  it will look at some of the 
future challenges in new zealand around data 
capture and the use of statistics.

PresentAtion PAPer
drownBase™ is the official new zealand drowning 
database.  it records all drownings in new zealand 
and categorises them in a variety of ways.

drownBase™ was developed in 1990 and contains 
records of all drownings in new zealand from 
1/1/1980.  

The database of drowning incidents is maintained to 
ensure the provision of targeted and focused water 
safety education and promotion.  This statistical 
information allows for analysis on many criteria 
including site of drowning, location, activity, gender, 
ethnicity, alcohol involvement, rescue attempts, 
resuscitation attempts, buoyancy, age, etc.  it 
provides the basis of information for media releases, 
the development of new educational programmes 
and the refinement of existing ones.  drownBase™ 
protocols require that the new zealand police and 
coroners records be used to capture all drowning 
related deaths.  drownBase™ is updated on a weekly 
basis.

recently Water safety new zealand (Wsnz) have 
expanded the capacity of drownBaseTm to include 
hospitalization data for respiratory impairment 
through immersion captured from the ministry of 
health.  This process has drastically improved the 
ability to profile the needs of water safety education 
in new zealand.  it has lead to some interesting 
statistics around gender, age, ethnicity and 
environment. 

This presentation will explore the importance of 
data capture in new zealand, the challenges of 
incorporating hospitalization data into a pre existing 
database for fatalities and an analysis of key findings 
to date.  it will look at some of the future challenges 
in new zealand around data capture and the use of 
statistics.

The provision of statistical information is essential for 
prioritising education initiatives.  it is also relied on 
by external organisations such as the department of 
statistics for benchmarking and recording indicators 
in the new zealand injury prevention strategy.  

a significant number of individuals and 
organisations request drowning statistics that require 
comprehensive and accurate analysis, this includes 
provision of information to the media and Wsnz 
members.  The advent of the drowning prevention 
strategy and the impending implementation of it 
have caused numerous organisations to request 
drowning statistic information on a more frequent 
basis.  drownBase™ is now serviced by two Wnsz 
staff members and is updated, or has information 
processed daily for recording and reporting purposes.  

risk mAnAgement
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This project allows for the development of targeted 
initiatives and communications that meet the needs 
of the community at a local, regional and national 
level.  drownBase™ is recognised worldwide for 
its depth of information and for being as the only 
integrated database of drowning.

matthew claridge Bphed 
general manager, Water safety new zealand

address: po Box 10 126 Wellington, new zealand  
phone: +64 4 801 9600   
mobile: + 64 (0) 274 781 836 
Fax: +64 4 801 9599

email: matt@watersafety.org.nz

AutomAted 
Pool sAfety 
Assessment 
system
aLisTair Thom
National Manager Aquatic Industry Services,  
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
royal Life saving (rLs) have delivered aquatic 
Facility safety assessments for approximately the 
last 15 years. This presentation will detail how the 
process has been automated and briefly discuss 
some analysis of the results of the assessments in the 
last nine months.

methods
The project was implemented over a six month 
period. an iT company (ivT) was engaged to develop 
software for an automated auditing system. hardware 
was purchased by rLs for the auditors in the different 
rLs Branches and a national training course was held 
in June 2007.

results/evaluation
The results of this program are yet to be fully 
assessed. anecdotally, the automated auditing 
process has been very well received by the rLs 
assessors. it is estimated that anywhere between 
2-4 hours of time have been saved per assessment. 
again anecdotally, the system has been well received 
by the consumers of the product. an analysis of the 
results of the completed assessments is due to be 
undertaken, allowing comparison on the basis of 
state to state and even assessor to assessor. The 
analysis will allow rLs not only to quickly see the 
state of the aquatic industry, but will also allow 
rLs to conduct an internal qa program to ensure 
consistency between Branches and assessors.

discussion
an automated auditing system of this complexity 
had not been done before. each question (some 250) 
had to be able to assessed using one of two scales, 
have unique assessment criteria and have individual 
comments made about it. once the software had 
been developed, the rLs assessors had to be trained 
in how to use it, which was done with a three day 
training course.
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conclusion
The automated auditing system has been very well 
received by the rLs assessors who use it. it has 
saved considerable time in delivering the audits and 
allowed rLs to easily provide details of the state of 
the industry and conduct qa at the same time.
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PresentAtion PAPer
introduction
royal Life saving (rLs) has been delivering the 
aquatic Facility safety assessment (aFsa) for 
approximately 15 years.  The aFsa is delivered 
to public swimming pools and is based on the 
guidelines for safe pool operation, relevant state/
Territory regulations and industry best practice.  
The aFsa consists of four sections, the Forward 
(introduction and summary of results), the inspection 
(each assessment point and its’ results), the safety 
improvement plan (recommendations stemming from 
the inspection) and lastly the observations section 
which contains general comments and photographs 
relating to the assessment. 

previously, the aFsa has been done manually with 
the writing of the report taking at least as long as the 
actual facility assessment which was anywhere from 
3-5+ hours.  aside from the time that this approach 
took to complete, it also meant that each aFsa 
was an individual document.  as a result of having 
individual records for each assessment, any analysis 
of the results was exhaustively time consuming as 
each could have up to approximately 250 separate 
assessment and safety improvement plan points, 
the data from which needed to be entered into a 
spreadsheet manually.

in 2007, royal Life saving approached internet 
vision Technologies (ivT) to automate the aFsa 
process.  The aims royal Life saving was trying to 
achieve were two fold.  Firstly, there was the aim of 
speeding up the process of report production whilst 
maintaining the quality of the product and the second 
aim was to develop a central repository of the results 
from the assessments, allowing detailed analysis to 
be conducted.

The resulting system (introduced in august 2007) is a 
web based system that contains the current versions 
of the aFsa (slightly different for each state/Territory 
due to local regulations) on a web based server.  To 

conduct an assessment, the assessor enters the 
swimming pool contact details etc into the web server 
which generates an assessment for that particular 
swimming pool.  The server then downloads the 
assessment to a tablet computer (each Branch of 
rLs was issued with a tablet computer specifically 
for the conduct of these assessments).  The assessor 
then conducts the assessment using the tablet 
computer on site, which records the findings as they 
are entered.  once the aFsa inspection is completed 
the assessment is automatically uploaded back to 
the server.  For each inspection item that scores less 
than the maximum 5/5, the server automatically 
generates the appropriate safety improvement plan 
item and inserts this into the report.  at this point 
the rLs assessor can attach relevant photographs 
and make any changes to the assessment that they 
feel necessary.  once this is done, the assessment is 
marked as complete and a pdF is generated, allowing 
clients to receive the results of the aFsa as quickly 
as on the day or the day after the assessment was 
conducted.

time saving
a brief survey of rLs assessors using the system 
conducted in January 2008 revealed that:
The average time saved per report is 3.5 hours.
The rLs assessors rated the system at 4.6 (out of 5) 
for being beneficial to their work.
The rLs assessors rated the system had been 
received very positively by the aquatics industry (4.3 
out of 5).

From this (admittedly brief) survey and from 
anecdotal reports, it would appear that at this stage, 
the automated aFsa process is well on the way to 
achieving the first aim of the project in reducing the 
workload for our rLs assessors.

AfsA results Analysis
The second aim of having a central repository of the 
results of the aFsa has also been achieved.  The 
second part of this presentation is an initial analysis 
of these results.

approximately 130 public swimming pools were 
assessed between august 2007 to march 2008.  From 
these, 100 were randomly selected for analysis.

overall results

safety 
score

overall 
compliance

Qualification 
items

mean 
score 
(%)

80.53 mean score 4.12 3.61

min 31.11 % compliant 82.60 74.79

max 98.37
% non-

compliant
17.40 25.21

risk mAnAgement
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specific Points of interest
Question 1.1 is there an operations manual?
 mean score:  4.2� (out of �)
 compliance:  8�.�1%

Question 1.2 is there a current copy of the 
guidelines for safe Pool operations?

 mean score:  �.2� (out of �)
 compliance:  �4.��%

Question 1.4 Has an emergency Action Plan been 
developed?

 mean score:  �.�� (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.�1%

Question 1.10 How often do lifeguards undertake 
in-service training?

 Average:  �.88 (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.�1

Question 2.1 is there an appropriate designated 
first Aid room or area?

 Average:  �.�4 (out of �)
 compliance:  �4.��%

Question 2.� is there at least one portable first aid 
kit?

 Average:  4.�0 (out of �)
 compliance:  �1.�2

Question 2.� is functioning oxygen equipment 
available?

 Average:  4.�� (out of �)
 compliance:  �1.4�%

Question �.1 is all pool water monitored and 
maintained within local regulations?

 Average:  4.18
 compliance:  8�.�

Question �.� Has a risk assessment been done 
on dangerous goods / Hazardous 
substances?

 Average:  2.�1 (out of �)
 compliance:  �8.14%

Question �.1� Are material safety data sheets 
available for each stored chemical?

 Average:  4.08 (out of �)
 compliance:  81.��%

Question �.2� is appropriate PPP provided?
 Average:  �.�1 (out of �)
 compliance:  �4.2�%

Question 4.11 Are there sufficient depth markers?
 Average:  �.�1 (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.00

Question 4.12 Are depth markers clearly visible from 
the pool?

 Average:  2.88 (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.�8

Question 4.1� Are depth markers clearly visible from 
the concourse?

 Average:  �.�� (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.��%

Question 4.14 is there sufficient deep / shallow 
water warning signs?

 Average:  2.�0 (out of �)
 compliance:  �0.00%

Question �.2 is the spa sufficiently supervised?
 Average:  4.4� (out of �)
 compliance:  8�.2�%

Question 11.2 Are there sufficient lifeguards?
 Average:  4.�� (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.00%

Question 11.� Are all pools being adequately 
supervised?

 Average:  �.�8 (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.04%

Question 11.4 what criteria are considered when 
deploying lifeguards?

 Average:  �.�8 (out of �)
 compliance:  ��.04%

Question 11.14 is there signage that encourages 
active parental supervision in 
appropriate areas?

 Average:  4.�� (out of �)
 compliance:  �2.�8%

Question 11.1� is the rule that children under 10 are 
supervised by a guardian over 1� 
enforced?

 Average:  4.20 (out of �)
 compliance:  84.04%
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Quality Assurance
in terms of quality assurance, the automated aFsa 
system allows rLs to compare the assessment 
results from state to state, from assessor to assessor 
and date to date.  using this system, we are able 
to check to see if the assessment of any particular 
item has a state, time or assessor bias, thus allowing 
rLs to implement measures to correct it.  With the 
previous system, it is quite likely that any bias in 
the assessment would have gone unnoticed.  This 
has provided rLs with an invaluable tool to ensure 
maximum and ongoing consistency in the delivery of 
this product.

alistair Thom 
national manager aquatic industry services, royal Life saving 
society australia

address: po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007 
phone: 0421 380 715 
Fax: (02) 8217 3199

email: athom@rlssa.org.au

Poseidon
drowning detection 
tecHnology

peTer casWeLL
General Manager, Third Watch Pty Ltd

russeLL harrison
Technical Manager/Project Manager,  
Third Watch Pty Ltd

ABstrAct
By way of prefacing this submission; poseidon is the 
worldwide benchmark for computer aided drowning 
detection systems. poseidon technology serves as 
a lifeguard’s ‘third eye’ to help prevent drowning 
tragedies in public swimming pools. it does not 
replace lifeguards. 

poseidon is an intelligent system that uses 
proprietary computer vision technology to help 
provide constant surveillance of the swimming 
pool. comprised of an advanced camera network 
that continually surveys the pool and a specialised 
software system that analyses the trajectories of 
swimmers, the system can alert lifeguards in as 
little as 10 seconds of a potential accident and to the 
exact location of the swimmer in danger.  real time 
images of the incident and its location are displayed 
immediately on a supervision work station and 
recorded on a central processing computer unit.  

acknowledging that it is humanly impossible to 
monitor all swimmers all of the time, poseidon 
helps lifeguards deal with varying environmental 
conditions such as surface reflection and glare, as 
well as high noise and activity levels.

poseidon can be installed retrospectively or as part of 
a new project. 

currently, poseidon is in service or being installed 
in more than 160 aquatic centres in europe, north 
america and Japan and has been responsible for 
helping save lives in France, germany, Belgium and 
the uk.  

poseidon offers additional safety for the users of 
aquatic centres and swimming pools across australia. 

poseidon’s first installation in australia is in operation 
at Blacktown Leisure centre stanhope, nsW. 

risk mAnAgement
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what people say about Poseidon:
“Forget about the cost. a drowning or near drowning 
changes the life of those involved forever. installing 
this system in each of our pools can’t be measured 
in dollars and cents. it’s the right thing to do and it’s 
priceless if it helps to save one life “.
ed munster, ceo, metropolitan ymca atlanta

“The poseidon system helps lifeguards get over the 
problem that you can’t monitor all of the swimmers 
all of the time”.
mr. andrew ebben, managing director iqL, royal Life 
saving society (united kingdom)

“The poseidon system is an excellent example of 
how advances in technology can support the work of 
our pool lifeguards. The results from overseas seem 
very impressive and i am sure that the computer 
surveillance technology will help save lives in 
australia too. i believe that this technology will play 
an important role in lifesaving in the future”. 
mr. rob Bradley, chief executive officer, royal Life 
saving society australia

PresentAtion PAPer
poseidon, the computerised drowning detection 
system for public swimming pools, has become the 
world-wide benchmark for reducing risk in public 
swimming pools. 

poseidon is a risk management solution designed to 
assist lifeguards in preventing drowning and near 
drowning incidents.

comprised of an advanced camera network that 
continually surveys the pool and a specialised 
software system that analyses the trajectories of 
swimmers, the system can alert lifeguards in as little 
as 10 seconds of a potential accident and to the exact 
location of the swimmer in danger.  

poseidon helps lifeguards deal with varying 
environmental conditions such as surface reflection 
and glare, as well as high noise and activity levels.

poseidon is installed in 160 aquatic centres around 
the world.

poseidon’s first australian installation was 
commissioned by Blacktown Leisure centre stanhope 
and has been operational since late last year.
 
 

peter caswell 
general manager, Third Watch pty Ltd

address: 7/1 akuna drive, Williamstown vic 3016 
phone: (03) 9399 7780 
Fax: (03) 9399 7796

email: peterc@thirdwatch.com.au

CAMERAS
Poseidon uses cameras engineered for the demanding 
environment of the swimming pool. Mounted under the 
water in the walls of the pool for deep water, or 
overhead to monitor pool depths less than 2.4 metres, 
Poseidon’s cameras provide a complete and overlapping 
view of the swimming pool.

LED DISPLAY PANEL
The Led Display provides an alarm for the lifeguard to 
react to in the case of an alert. The LED display indicates 
the co-ordinates of the exact location in the pool to the 
swimmer in difficulty.

SUPERVISION WORK STATION
The workstation provides a way to control and visualise 
the operation of the system. A simple user interface 
allows operators to view images from the cameras and 
see alerts when they happen.

CENTRAL PROCESSOR
At the heart of Poseidon, the central processor unit manages 
and analyses the images from all the cameras, tracking 
swimmers in the pool in real time. When the system detects a 
swimmer in difficulty, it raises the alarm through the 
Workstation and the LED Display Panel.

THE 
POSEIDON 

POOL 
GRAPHICS 

2004 – Germany
62-year-old man
Heart attack

2006 – France
58-year-old woman - Heart 
attack

2003 – France
Adult  beginner  swimmer 
Syncope

2006 – Netherlands
13-year-old boy -Black out

2000 – France
18-year-old man 
Apnea syncope

2005 – UK
Teenage girl disoriented by a 
waterslide - Black out

2007 – France
Teenage boy - Black out

2007 – Belgium
22-year-old man
Shallow water black out

2007 – France
Teenage boy - Black out

SYSTEM 
PERFORMANCE;

A PROVEN 
TECHNOLOGY

SYSTEM 
PERFORMANCE;

A PROVEN 
TECHNOLOGY

Live S a ving P os eidon R es cuesLive S a ving P os eidon R es cues
Since its introduction on the market, the Poseidon System has triggered alerts from real

accidents enabling lifeguards to save the swimmer at risk and initiate first aid more rapidly.         

2005 – France
18-year-old boy  - Black out 
during swim team practice
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integration of 
the draft strategy 
into the program 
and activities of 
the conference 
is essential

oPen forum 
AustrAliAn wAter 
sAfety council
AustrAliAn wAter 
sAfety strAtegy 2008-2011 

Aim
To facilitate a structured, informative and entertaining debate that 
maximizes the expertise of key speakers, engages the wider audience 
and challenges the core ideas contained in the draft australian Water 
safety strategy 2008-2011.

rationale
The integration of the draft strategy into the program and activities 
of the conference is essential in order to confirm its contents, collect 
information for future amendments and promote a general call to 
action from across the water safety community. This open forum will 
add to this process.

methodology
The debate will be conducted in three sections; the oration; the 
challenge and the summary.

The oration section will involve 5-6 speakers who each will have 3-5 
minutes to present a background piece on an element of the strategy 
that they feel strongly about. This will be open to the invited speakers 
and orations can be expected to support, challenge and potentially 
contradict elements of the draft strategy. 

The challenge section will consist of two parts. The first will be 
questions received on notice through a process of feedback generated 
throughout the conference. These questions will be accepted up until 
6pm on the evening before the forum. several questions, being a 
representative sample will be selected and introduced into the forum 
during the challenge section. This process eliminates the risk of the 
forum being sidetracked or stagnating due to poorly framed/targeted 
questions from the floor.  

The challenge section will also include questions via the facilitator and 
from the floor.

The summary section will provide the speakers and the facilitator with 
an opportunity to summarize or make final comments in relation to the 
session.

the Panel
The panel will include dr mike Linnan, Technical director, The alliance 
for safe children (Tasc) and professor John pearn, national medical 
advisor, royal Life saving society australia. 

oPen forum
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The intent is for the panel to not just overview the 
plan but provide interpretation and highlights giving 
an opinion on gaps/challenges etc with elements of 
the strategy. 

The panel will also include representation from 
hannah’s Foundation to give a personal perspective.

structured approach to questions/ 
Questions on notice
a template has been created for questions on notice 
and will be distributed at conference registration. 
These questions will provide a dual function of 
collecting information for review of the strategy in 
addition to providing focus for the panel discussion. 
 
structure 
The forum will be structured as follows: 
• session introduction 

• a Lifecycle approach

• children

• men and alcohol

• older people

• high risk venues

• Beaches

• rural and remote

• drowning challenges

• activities

• communities

• climate change

• drowning prevention pillars

• Facilitated questions to the panel 

• Facilitated questions from the floor

• summary and wrap up.
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Poster PresentAtions:

cHildren - educAtion

wAtcH Around wAter
it’s eVeryone’s resPonsiBility!

JeFF Fondacaro
President, Leisure Institute of Western Australia Aquatics

Lauren nimmo
Health Promotion Manager, Royal Life Saving Society Australia 
(Western Australia)

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
There is often a misconception by parents that the supervision of 
young children is the sole responsibility of lifeguards. With lifeguards 
employed on a minimum 1:100 ratio as outlined in the guidelines for 
safe pool operations, it is unrealistic for parents to expect lifeguards 
to provide the constant and direct supervision that is needed for every 
young child in the facility at all times. 

Watch around Water is a comprehensive initiative created by the 
aquatics industry for the aquatics industry. This awareness raising 
program run throughout aquatic facilities in Western australia, south 
australia and soon to be run throughout victoria. The program 
has been developed to address the industry concern regarding the 
supervision of young children when visiting public aquatic facilities.

methods
The program takes a comprehensive approach to addressing this 
issue by using a combination of strategies to support the legislation 
and guidelines implemented and to complement activities already 
being undertaken by aquatic centres. The package consists of: policy 
requirements, public education, environmental analysis, management 
and staff professional development training and centre accreditation. 

The program is owned by LiWa aquatics and the aquatic and recreation 
industry, with royal Life saving responsible for providing program 
support and coordination through a strategic alliance. Through the 
development of the program a working financial model has been 
established ensuring the sustainability of the program.

results/evaluation
in total, 55 aquatic facilities throughout regional and metropolitan 
Western australia are currently accredited Watch around Water centres. 
The success has led to the expansion of the program interstate. The 
program is currently being pilot tested through 12 aquatic centres in 
south australia and plans to implement it in victoria are underway. 

there is often a 
misconception by 
parents that the 
supervision of  
young children is  
the sole responsibility 
of lifeguards.

cHildren - educAtion
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discussion
The success of the Watch around Water program has 
only been possible through the strong networks and 
relationships formed between the aquatics industry 
body, the aquatics industry and the royal Life saving 
society. Together we have been able to develop an 
industry program which has resulted in a significant 
increase in awareness amongst parents of young 
children of the need to supervise their child whilst 
visiting aquatic centres. 

conclusion
LiWa aquatics and royal Life saving will continue to 
work together with the aquatics industry to expand 
the Watch around Water program and to promote 
adequate and effective supervision of young children 
in public aquatic centres. We will also continue to 
work with royal Life saving south australia and 
Lifesaving victoria to further develop the program in 
their state. 

Acknowledgements
• royal Life saving society australia – south 

australia Branch

• Lifesaving victoria

• aquatic recreation industry south australia

• aquatic recreation industry victoria 

Jeff Fondacaro 
president, Leisure institute of Western australia aquatics

address: 220 vincent street, north perth Wa 6006 
phone: (08) 9273 6080 
Fax: (08) 9273 6089

email: jeff.fondacaro@vincent.wa.gov.au

wAter wAtcHer 
ArmBAnd  
keePing kids sAfe
dushyanThi vimaLachandra
Department Head, Kids Health, The Children’s 
Hospital Westmead

candace dougLass
Kids Health, The Children’s Hospital Westmead

ABstrAct
drowning is a leading cause of death among children 
aged five years or less. Through the development 
of a Water Watcher armband, kids health at The 
children’s hospital at Westmead (chW) aims to 
highlight the importance of adult supervision in 
preventing drowning incidents among children 
aged five years or less. The project is in line with the 
nsW health strategic direction ‘make prevention 
everyone’s business’ and ensures that at least one 
adult is watching children at all times during social 
gatherings in and around water. 

approximately 14,500 armbands were produced and 
distributed to families in new south Wales, over 
the summers of 2005 and 2006. The results from 
an evaluation suggested that the project was well 
received and considered a success. 

Background/introduction
drowning is a leading cause of death among children 
aged five years or less. Through an extensive literature 
search and based on recent research findings, 
kids health have established that one of the main 
contributing factors in drowning is a lack of direct adult 
supervision. once chW had highlighted the importance 
of adult supervision in preventing drowning, it was 
found that there was really very little education and 
support for parents on this important issue.

in new south Wales, approximately 11 children 
drown each year (nsW child death review Team, 
2005) with a further 90 children being hospitalised 
for near drowning (population health division, 
2004). Between January 1995 and april 2001, 82 
children aged five years or less drowned in nsW with 
over 40% of these drowning incidents occurring in 
swimming pools.

The nsW injury risk management centre has 
conducted research into the factors surrounding 
drowning incidences and identified a lack of direct 
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adult supervision as an issue. supervision played 
a role in all cases of drowning, with over 75% of 
children being left alone without adult supervision.

methods
To highlight the importance of child supervision in 
and around water, kids health at chW developed the 
Water Watcher armband. The armband bearing the 
message ‘supervise with your eyes’ was designed 
for use during outdoor gatherings to ensure that at 
least one adult was watching children at all times. 
The armband was chosen for both its durability and 
transferability between adults. it was also favoured 
due to its easy identification from most angles; 
children and other parents can clearly identify the 
adult supervising the children in and around the pool.

an information card titled ‘supervise with your 
eyes…keep watch’ was also developed which 
provided details on how to utilise the armband and 
the following three key messages:

• Familiarise your children with water.

• Learn infant resuscitation.

• Fence your pool and never leave the gate open. 

on the reverse were details of the resuscitation 
procedures for use during an emergency. These 
resuscitation techniques were changed on the 
card during the project re-launch in 2006, when 
the guidelines were updated by the australian 
resuscitation council (arc). 

approximately 14,500 armbands and information 
cards were produced and distributed to families in 
new south Wales, over the summers of 2005 and 
2006. The distribution was progressed through the 
hospital and public swimming pools across the 
state. advertising was done through the kids health 
Website, hospital intranet and media sources which 
included local newspapers, The daily Telegraph and 
the Today show on channel 9.

results/evaluation
all of the armband recipients, whose contact details 
we were able to obtain, were invited to complete a 
survey. in total, 2005 surveys were mailed or emailed 
to the armband recipients over the two years, with 
483 surveys being completed. The project success is 
highlighted by the following results:
• 90% understood the main message of the 

armbands (“When in and around water, always 
have an adult closely supervising the children”).

• 75% liked the presentation of the armband.

• over 50% revealed that the armband had 
persuaded them to change their child supervision 
techniques in and around water.

in addition, there were several comments received 
from the armband recipients which suggested that 
the project had a positive outcome.

discussion
Whilst it is difficult to correlate the success of this 
initiative with a decrease in drowning rates, the 
results are promising as there has been a substantial 
change in behaviour with adults who have used the 
Water Watcher armband better supervising children 
around water. 

as with all educational campaigns it is important that 
the key messages be reinforced with future target 
audiences (new parents with children of swimming 
age). We hope to re-run the campaign in coming 
years and better assess a change in behaviours and 
drowning rates.

To sustain the message we are continuing to promote 
the message through our hospital website.
http://www.chw.edu.au/parents/kidshealth/water_
watcher/

conclusion
This was an innovative idea undertaken and a full 
report of the findings will be made available on the 
kids health site which would allow those wanting 
to engage in similar health promotion initiatives 
to view both the values and drawbacks of such an 
undertaking.

We plan to run the campaign again in the future and 
hope to see it adopted across nsW.

Acknowledgements 
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ActiVe fAmily 
fun dAys
monique sharp
National Manager Events,  
Royal Life Saving Society Australia

ABstrAct
The swim and survive active Family Fun days 
(aFFd) are a series of promotions held at royal Life 
saving endorsed aquatic Facilities across australia.

aFFd promote the importance of Water safety and 
physical activity, and are designed to encourage 
healthy, active, fun participation of families in 
aquatic activities in a safe, friendly, informative and 
welcoming environment. 

Based on the swim and survive program activities 
conducted at an aFFd aim to provide participants 
with a sound knowledge of how to be safe when 
in, on and around the water, as well as acquiring 
skills in swimming, personal survival and basic 
rescue. activities include resuscitation & rescue 
demonstrations. 

Further, aFFd, promote the importance of physical 
activity, which is increasingly important within 
today’s lifestyle and obesity epidemic.  activities 
include Family aquarobics and noodle races.

aFFd are open to all families within the local 
community/region to enjoy all the activities on offer. 
For families attending it provides an opportunity to 
participate either free of charge or with discounted 
entry in a fun program of water safety related 
activities in addition to having the opportunity to win 
some great prizes. 

For aquatic centres it provides an opportunity 
to engage their local community and showcase 
their facilities which in turn also helps to drive 
registrations into their Water safety and swim and 
survive programs. 

over 55 aFFd have been held across australia since 
2004. With 30,000 school children in the 5-14 age 
group having participated in an aFFd.

aFFd have had a strong regional focus, which has 
included venues outside aquatic centres, including 
mulwala Lake and Tocumwal Town Beach (murray 
river). 

Further, aFFd have been targeted to at risk 
populations (including newly arrived migrants and 
the indigenous community) within local communities 
to raise awareness of water safety issues and to 
provide them with an opportunity to learn more 
about Water safety. 

The organisation and delivery of an aFFd is a team 
effort between the aquatic Facility, royal Life saving 
state/Territory Branch and the royal Life saving 
national office.

The aFFd event management guide which has been 
developed to support aFFd can be easily replicated 
an implemented for any aFFd at any venue/location. 
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swimming Pool 
fencing surVey 
stAtistics
sunsHine coAst

Terri ridgeWay
Technical Officer, Sunshine Coast Regional Council

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
conducting a survey is an effective method of 
identifying the knowledge and understanding from 
the wider community on the importance of water 
safety and maintaining an effective barrier around 
backyard swimming pools.  The statistics collated 
for this poster is a result of an ongoing swimming 
pool safety inspection program with our council.  

our programs aim is to achieve a zero tolerance in 
childhood drownings within our shire and with this 
in mind the objective of the program is to maintain 
a consistent level of awareness for safe pool fencing 
in order to reduce the risk of any drownings in 
private swimming pools.

community participation is an ongoing education 
project.  This has been achieved by our participation 
in numerous shows/expos, conducting our own 
seminar/forums, developing a television promotion 
to educate the wider community about pool fencing 
& water safety, not excluding advertisements in local 
newspapers/magazines & radio.  

methods
The project to gather statistics has been ongoing 
process and will continue in the future.  surveys 
were received from our participation at expos/
shows, daily inspections & forums/seminars.  
respondents were asked a range of questions in 
relation to the awareness associated with swimming 
pools.  The feedback provided council with opinions 
about pool fencing and inspections and our program 
was able to gauge the exposure of children under 5 
years to these pools.

results/evaluation

• From the 450 surveys returned, majority of 
respondents were owner/occupiers.  

• only 20% of respondents indicated that 
children under 5 lived on the property & 50% of 
respondents stated children under the age of 5 
visited the property.  

• data collected over 2006/2007 60% of respondents 
indicated that there is a pool fence around the 
entire pool.

• 66% stated that they had completed a 
resuscitation course but the majority of 
certificates were not current.

• 74% of respondents were in favour that swimming 
pool fencing should be required by law.

clear indication shows an increase compliance 
rate in relation to swimming pool fencing. council 
is playing integral role in promoting water safety 
and the importance of compliant swimming 
pool fencing. The program has achieved its aim/
objective by persisting with education about 
pool fencing requirements and responsibilities 
of pool ownership.  This has been a strong 
focus throughout the program to encourage self 
regulation and voluntary compliance.

discussion
as the program has its own entity in council, 
Technical officers will continue to promote water 
safety and ensure the monitoring of swimming pool 
fences is a high priority.

our program has been recognised as a pilot 
program from the state government which 
has lead to numerous other Local government 
stakeholders expressing an interest in the way we 
conduct business.

From this experience indications have shown that 
more emphasis on the promotion of education and 
awareness of water safety and the importance of 
compliant pool fencing around swimming pools 
is required by state government/local government 
authority.

With the small team we have we have made a 
significant impact in promoting water safety and 
fencing compliance and our advice for others 
which are implementing a similar program “take 
manageable chunks”.  We also recommend 
exhausting all available state regulations, state 
Legislation and stakeholders within your state or 
Territory.

community
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conclusion
in concluding, the findings from our survey/
questionnaire provided us with valuable statistics 
which have shown the wider community is in 
support of the promotion water safety around 
swimming pools and the continuance of routine 
inspections of private swimming pool fencing by 
local government authorities.
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relevant link: www.poolfencing.qld.gov.au
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Poster PresentAtions:

community 
sPecific strAtegies

remote ABoriginAl 
swimming Pools 
ProJect
greg TaTe
Manager Community Relations, Royal Life Saving Society Australia 
(Western Australia)

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
indigenous groups have been identified as a demographic at a high risk 
of drowning in australia. drowning deaths and near-drowning incidents 
contribute significantly to the health burden of the Western australian 
indigenous community.

in the period 1995-2000, 22 indigenous Western australians drowned, 
contributing to 12% of the total number of drowning deaths recorded 
(gillam et al 2003). This is a vast over-representation of injury within a 
minority group.

The remote aboriginal swimming pools project aims to work with 
communities to run safe, efficient and effective aquatic facilities and to 
reduce the number of drowning deaths within indigenous communities 
through education and training. 

methods
royal Life saving was contracted by the state government department 
of housing and Works in 2000 to manage newly installed swimming 
pools in the remote aboriginal communities – Burringurrah, yandeyarra 
and Jigalong – and to deliver swimming and lifesaving programs to the 
community.

royal Life saving employs and trains pool managers who live in the 
communities for nine months of the year, maintaining the pools and 
delivering community programs.

results/evaluation
The project has delivered significant positive outcomes for the 
community including health and social benefits and improved 
education/training opportunities. research indicates that since the 
pools have opened, the children in the community appear healthier 
with significant decreases in the incidence of skin sores and ear 
infections.

indigenous groups 
have been identified 
as a demographic at a 
high risk of drowning 
in Australia. 

community
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in addition the introduction of the ‘no school, no 
pool’ policy has resulted in a marked increase in 
school attendance rates and an overall improvement 
in the children’s behaviour.

discussion
Working with remote aboriginal communities is a 
rewarding process and establishing and maintaining 
relationships with the communities is an ongoing 
process. The most significant challenge has been 
gaining an understanding of their culture and 
developing a strong relationship and open lines of 
communication with the communities.  

conclusion
The success of the remote aboriginal swimming 
pools project over the past seven years has resulted 
in the recent construction of swimming pool facilities 
in two additional remote aboriginal communities 
– Bidyadanga and Warmun. 
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manager community relations, royal Life saving society 
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on tHe 
sAme wAVe
chris giLes
National Development Manager,  
Surf Life Saving Australia

ABstrAct
The beach is a popular recreation destination for all 
australians and has become an important part of the 
australian psyche. The australian surf lifesaver is 
synonymous with the beach, and in particular, with 
safety at the beach. The australian surf lifesaver is 
a national icon. in 2007 surf Life saving australia 
(sLsa) celebrated 100 years as a water safety 
organisation. over that time, sLsa has remained 
essentially white, anglo-celtic in its membership. 
an incident that occurred at cronulla on 4 december 
2005 was a wakeup call to both sLsa and the 
australian community. The resulting civil disorder 
became known as the cronulla riots. The australian 
beach lifestyle had become an issue of community 
tension.

on the same Wave is a program that aims to provide 
support to young australians of all backgrounds, 
particularly young australians of middle eastern 
background, to engage surf Life saving around 
australia. The partnership aims to achieve greater 
harmony between all beach users and promote 
a culture that the beach is for all. it further aims 
to develop inclusive practices within sLsa and 
individual surf life saving clubs to more effectively 
recruit members from a broader population 
demographic.

in delivering on the same Wave, sLsa is not only 
meeting the cultural needs of the organisation, 
but also demonstrating a practical example how 
a volunteer based organisation can engage in 
contributing to social change in the australian 
community.

Focus groups were conducted with a number of 
selected groups to gain information on their views 
about surf life saving and experiences with the beach. 
The results found:
• a strong perception that surf lifesaving is for those 

of an ango-celtic background.

• 98% of young people said they would not consider 
being a surf lifesaver as they did not feel welcome, 
did not believe they had the abilities and because 
they have significant family commitments.
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• 80% unprompted said that seeing ethnic lifesavers 
would assist.

• despite the number of individuals was said they 
would not be lifesavers, 60% said they would be 
interested to learn the skills associated with surf 
lifesaving.

Because of the diverse nature of the target group 
it was felt a flexible approach was needed to allow 
people to access surf lifesaving at different levels 
therefore a wide range of courses and opportunities 
were offered these included:
• Basic first-aid.

• cpr.

• Beach awareness talks.

• club tours.

• surf rescue certificate.

• Bronze medallion.

in total the ‘on the same Wave’ program has 
delivered the surf safety message to over 2400 people 
since the establishment of the program. To achieve 
this ‘on the same Wave’ has accessed over 40 
schools and community groups reaching individuals 
from a variety of caLd backgrounds. 

The needs of the program covered such diverse 
groups that new resources needed to be developed 
these included: 
• a power point presentation on beach awareness.

• a kit that consisted of – a cultural awareness dvd.

• recruitment brochures in different languages. 

• surf safety messages in 18 languages.

• information on how to conduct a surf awareness 
day. 

• information on how to get in touch with local 
ethnic groups.

• media releases.

With the development of new resources the program 
was able to be presented to other states as a tried 
and tested model. once the other states start to 
implement the program it is hoped that in the future 
with the use of the resources developed the program 
will be sustainable at a club level.
 
Following the success of the program in new south 
Wales the delivery model has now been expanded 
and is being implemented across australia.

learning objectives
1. To understand where the beach sits within the 

australian psyche.

2. To understand the membership demographics 
within surf Life saving australia.

3. To discuss the on the same Wave program and 
its contribution to understanding cultural change 
within sLsa, and within the wider volunteer 
setting.

4. To identify the delivery model, results and 
expansion of same across australia.

chris giles 
national development manager, surf Life saving australia

address: Locked Bag 2, Bondi Beach nsW 2026 
phone: (02) 9300 4000 
Fax: (02) 9130 8312

email: cgiles@slsa.asn.au

community
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wAter sAfety 
for tHe muslim 
community
wAter connections 
And swim for life

caiTLin cheLLeW
Health Promotion Manager, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (New South Wales)

dr BernadeTTe maTTheWs
Manager Research and Injury Prevention,  
Life Saving Victoria

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
culturally and Linguistically diverse (caLd) 
communities in australia have been identified as 
‘at-risk’ of drowning. caLd communities are one of 
the priority areas for action in the australian national 
Water safety plan 2004–2007, and it is therefore 
important to develop culturally appropriate aquatic 
safety and recreational programs. 

methods
a program was implemented to increase 
participation, employment and training opportunities 
for people from muslim communities within nsW 
and victoria. ‘swim for Life’ and ‘Water connections’ 
aimed to provide local opportunities for local 
communities within new south Wales and victoria, 
using existing aquatic and recreational facilities in the 
area. 

Training and employment strategies and activities 
were designed to develop more sustainable links 
between the muslim community and the local aquatic 
facilities. evaluation of the program was conducted to 
determine the level of community participation, and 
training and employment opportunities provided. 

results 
Five highly skilled muslim community development 
officers were employed to coordinate the programs 
and to conduct a range of activities aimed at building 
relationships and effective action across the muslim 
communities within sydney and melbourne.

so far, 58 muslim pool lifeguards have been trained 
to work in aquatic facilities and over 220 community 
education sessions have been conducted to provide 

broader skills and awareness of aquatic safety and 
recreation across the muslim community. over 
1500 school children participated in programs about 
water safety, and resuscitation skills. other initiatives 
included: female only classes in the form of cpr and 
infant and child first aid training; cultural diversity 
training for aquatic centre staff; and community 
events providing larger opportunities for the 
community to utilise their local aquatic facilities.

discussion
The program has, and continues to establish a 
successful collaborative community model and 
generates research that will be used to address water 
safety, aquatic recreation and employment issues in 
all caLd communities. 

conclusion
in order to conduct a program with caLd 
communities, long term goals and strategies 
combined with flexibility in programs and services is 
needed – discovering what communities ‘want’ rather 
than only providing what we offer. 
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remote Pools 
ProJect
FLoss roBerTs
Executive Director, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (Northern Territory)

corrine WarhursT, 
Remote Pools Project Manager, Royal Life Saving 
Society Australia (Northern Territory)

ABstrAct
remote Pools Project
The royal Life saving society australia (rLssa) has 
been working with remote indigenous communities 
for many years. our focus has been on;
“maximizing the health, social and economic 
benefits of swimming pools in remote indigenous 
communities…”

Background / introduction
rLssa applauds the work that is currently 
being undertaken in constructing and upgrading 
swimming pools in remote indigenous communities. 
governments are making significant investments 
across indigenous australia and the national remote 
indigenous pools strategy is aimed at ensuring the 
best possible long term results. our work in this area 
is driven by our vision;
• remote swimming pools are managed by 

indigenous people who perform a variety of 
roles including facility management, supervision, 
instruction and health promotion.

• remote swimming pools are the hub of community 
activity including effective use by the school, sport 
and recreation, health clinic, child care, aged care 
and council.

• remote swimming pools are providing a range 
of community development activities including 
supporting community leadership, youth 
development, family relationships and health.

The national remote indigenous pools strategy aims 
to ensure that the primary outcomes of improved 
child health and school attendance are achieved, and 
the opportunities to influence a broad range of social, 
health and economic outcomes are identified and 
strategies implemented to address them.

methods
engaging and developing links between community 
agencies, rLssa implements an approach based on 
the principle that each community has at least four 
core government agencies that have an identifiable 
relationship with the swimming pool. These agencies 
and their relationships are identified below;
• health centre – links to the pool as a venue for 

health promotion, community engagement, 
preventative and rehabilitative services.

• sport and recreation – links to the pools as a 
venue for physical activity, community recreation 
and events. 

• council – governs and administers the pool as 
well as other activities that maintain, repair or staff 
it. a key link between community members and 
government.

• school – links to the pool as a venue for learning.

results / evaluation

• Local people employed as project officers in each 
community.

• project coordination located in a community or 
close regional centre.

• increased inter-community activities, events and 
programs.

• Local people employed in a variety of part-time 
positions to support project strategies.

• Flexible focus but geared towards sustainable 
systems across key community agencies and target 
population.

• holistic view of swimming pool incorporating all 
demographics.

• support provided by rLssa state and national co-
coordinators.

• Funds allocated towards regular community 
events, activities and programs.

discussion
rLssa recommends that three models be pursued in 
order to maximize benefits from existing and newly 
built swimming pools. These models have been 
developed based on key learning from our current 
projects. The models are;
• intensive community development model.

• regionalized community development model.

• regionalized support projects.

community
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conclusion
The key areas of the national remote indigenous 
pools strategy include;
• effective and ongoing community engagement.

• Building community skills in the management and 
use of the swimming pool.

• Targeting a range of social, health and economic 
benefits.

• developing sustainable systems that reinforce the 
roles of local people in the management of the 
swimming pool.

• Leveraging the investments made by other 
agencies.

• supporting the shared responsibility agreement 
approach being implemented by government.

• establishing project infrastructure that is flexible 
enough to respond to community driven issues.

• The majority of project funds are expended in the 
local community through the employment of local 
people and the use of local businesses.

• employment of local people in a variety of project 
roles.

The swimming pool in a remote indigenous 
community can be a source of great community 
interest, enjoyment and cooperation if managed 
effectively. effective management requires the 
involvement of all community agencies and key 
community members.

Floss roberts 
executive director, royal Life saving society australia 
(northern Territory)

address: po Box 1229, darwin nT 0801 
phone: (08) 8981 5036 
Fax: (08) 8941 8442

email: froberts@rlssa.org.au

swim smArt 
swim soBer
A study exAmining tHe 
contriBution of AlcoHol to 
drowning deAtHs in nsw

erin simmonds
Health Promotion Officer, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (New South Wales)

caiTLin cheLLeW 
Health Promotion Manager, Royal Life Saving Society 
Australia (New South Wales)

ABstrAct
introduction
The use of alcohol and illicit drugs prior to partaking 
in aquatic activity has been shown to significantly 
increase the risk of drowning due to a range of 
physical changes that occur when alcohol or illicit 
drugs have been consumed- including impaired 
judgment and greater risk taking behaviour. The 
national Water safety plan 2004-2007 highlighted 
that alcohol and drugs are often present among 
males 16-35 years and programs targeting this age 
group should take into account findings of research 
conducted on alcohol and recreational activity. 
however, there is little evidence of the role of alcohol 
in drowning in nsW.

Aim
To examine the contribution of alcohol and illicit 
drugs to drowning deaths in nsW.

methods
unintentional drowning deaths in nsW were 
identified using the national coroners information 
system (ncis), coronial investigations and media 
reports on drowning deaths from 1 July 2002 to 30 
June 2007. 

results
There were 494 deaths that were identified using 
the ncis that were due to drowning/immersion 
of which 325 (65.8%) were closed cases. of these 
494 drowning deaths, alcohol and illicit drugs were 
identified in 167 (33.8%) cases. The relationship 
between the consumption of alcohol and drowning 
appears to be higher on weekends (48.2%) and in 
locations such as inland waterways (46.1%), beaches 
(16.2%) and oceans (12.0%). The vast majority of 
drowning deaths involving alcohol and illicit drugs 
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occurred whilst swimming (21.0%), undertaking 
watercraft activities (15.6%) and driving (10.8%) and 
were highest amongst males (80.8%) aged 15-34 
years old (40.2%).

discussion
information obtained from the ncis is sufficient to 
adequately identify drowning deaths within nsW. 
however, more specific evidence between Blood 
alcohol content (Bac) and the risk of drowning needs 
to be undertaken. This information and circumstances 
surrounding these drowning deaths involving alcohol 
and illicit drugs is needed to effectively plan, initiate, 
develop and evaluate injury prevention and health 
promotion strategies. This can be achieved through 
increased access to coronial records and further 
information on the use, attitudes to alcohol use and 
the nature and extent of increased risk associated 
with alcohol use.

caitlin chellew 
health promotion manager, royal Life saving society 
australia (new south Wales)

address: po Box 8307, Baulkham hills Bc nsW 2153 
phone: 02 9634 3700 
Fax: 02 9634 8529

email: caitlinchellew@royalnsw.com.au

community
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training has 
traditionally been 
delivered in ‘silos’ 
namely lifeguarding 
and surf sports. 

Tim marsden 
po Box 9205, marion square, 
Wellington new zealand 6141

ph: 0064 4 382 7218 Fax: 0064 4 385 4381 
email: tim.marsden@surflifesaving.org.nz

Poster PresentAtions:

BeAcH sAfety 

surf life sAVing 
new ZeAlAnd 
(slsnZ) trAining 
And deVeloPment 
frAmework
one orgAnisAtion APProAcH to educAtion

Tim marsden
Life Saving Development Officer,  
Surf Life Saving New Zealand Inc (SLSNZ)

ABstrAct
Background/introduction
Training has traditionally been delivered in ‘silos’ namely lifeguarding 
and surf sports. recently training has been delivered in leadership. 
While this system has being successful, the organisation has identified 
the need to develop a framework that will cater for the needs of 
members as they look to develop expertise vertically (within lifesaving, 
sport and leadership) and horizontally (across silos).

The stakeholders that will be affected by these changes are diverse. 
initially the trainers and assessors within sLsnz will be asked to 
adhere to a new learning and assessing structure, also any members 
participating in training will be affected. Long term, with the new 
framework, any training of lifeguards could possibly have an effect on 
anyone who goes to the beach. 

methods
The project began in silos with sport and lifesaving completing separate 
framework reviews. various methods were used in the two reviews 
such as: member consultation, expert group discussion, and surveys.

an independent contractor, dangerous minds, was brought in to assist 
sLsnz with development of a competency based framework that could 
encompass all silos within sLsnz enabling development of members 
vertically and horizontally.

The development of the framework began after the framework review 
in september 2007. sLsnz are looking at october 2008 to roll out the 
first level (of three) for each silo. it is planned that a new level will be 
rolled out each year. 
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results/evaluation
as the project is in its early stages there has been 
some communication with other organisations 
regarding the proposed structure of the framework. 
sport, Fitness, and recreation, industry Training 
organisation (sFriTo) have been consulted 
regarding our framework and learning and assessing 
structure and also possible inclusion onto the 
national qualifications authority framework.
once the project is underway success will be 
measured on the following:
• nationwide consistency in member education 

(successful auditing)

• stakeholder satisfaction of the training and 
assessing process 

discussion
creating a framework covering all silos in sLsnz 
will enable members to travel through pathways 
within each role, and also across to other roles. in 
the long term this will reduce the doubling up of 
training and sLsnz will have a more robust learning 
and assessing structure to work from. This will 
create consistency across the country for lifeguards, 
coaches and officials.

The main challenges foreseeable in this project are:
• ‘Buy in’ on the process, structure, and pathway by 

members

• educating instructors and examiners

• pressure and increased workload for volunteers  

conclusion
prior to the framework project it was evident there 
was a difference in how members were educated. 
not only was each pathway wholly unrelated but the 
way in which members was taught and assessed was 
completely different. The new framework structure 
will create a uniform approach to education and allow 
generic areas of learning to be taught across different 
roles/silos in the same fashion. 

Acknowledgements
dangerous minds: robert Barnes & danya hodgetts 

integrAted 
AQuAtic 
ProgrAmme iAP
BreTT suLLivan
Lifesaving Manager, Surf Life Saving New Zealand 
Inc (SLSNZ)

sioBhan harrod
Project Coordinator, WaterSafe Auckland

 

ABstrAct
“Water is a dominant feature of the new zealand 
landscape, and many new zealanders spend much of 
their recreational time in, on or by water” (ministry of 
education 1999).

The integrated aquatic programme (iap) is a resource 
for teachers of students aged 5-12 years and has been 
produced by key aquatic stakeholder organisations 
alongside members of the education sector. This 
collaborative approach ensures this resource is 
relevant in terms of content and application. 

The iap is the ‘roadmap’ for teachers. it is identifies 
the learning needs of students through detailed 
competency models for skills, knowledge, attitudes 
and values. This enables teachers to select the 
appropriate curriculum based programme(s)/
resources available. 

The iap not only gives teachers a visual tool 
to develop sequential pathways but increases 
understanding of what an ‘aquatically educated’ 
student could look like. it provides a scaffolding of 
learning, enabling students to have safe, meaningful 
and purposeful learning experiences.

BeAcH sAfety
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The iap was collaboratively produced by:-
• Watersafe auckland

• sLsnz

• swimming new zealand

• coastguard Boating education

• new zealand schools WaterWise

• yachting new zealand.

To view the iap (right) please visit  
www.watersafe.org.nz

Brett sullivan 
Lifesaving manager, surf Life saving new zealand inc (sLsnz)

address: po Box 9205, marion square,  
Wellington new zealand 6141 
phone: 0064 4 382 7205 
Fax: 0064 4 385 4381

email: brett.sullivan@surflifesaving.org.nz

A nAtionAl 
lifesAVing PlAn 
to PreVent drowning And 
inJury in new ZeAlAnd, 200�-2010

BreTT suLLivan
Lifesaving Manager, Surf Life Saving New Zealand

ABstrAct
people are drowning at beaches throughout new 
zealand. unfortunately the vast majority occur when 
the surf Lifeguards are not patrolling or at locations 
where there are no patrols. The national Lifesaving 
plan provides a framework to do something about 
this. it intends to best meet the provision of all surf 
lifesaving activity in new zealand through to 2010. 

it is imperative that any plan has clear and obvious 
connections to the surf Life saving new zealand 
(sLsnz) mission ‘preventing drowning and injury 
in new zealand’. upstream it is the means for the 
organisation to substantially contribute to the central 
government’s strategy of ‘a watersafe new zealand, 
free from drowning’.

surf Life saving has identified the four (4) causal 
factors associated with drowning and set realistic 
and achievable goals to counteract each of these 
factors. Five (5) interrelated objectives support these 
goals and together will provide the framework for 
coordinating work under the strategy. 

1. People drown because of ignorance, disregard or 
misunderstanding of the hazard 
surf Life saving must aim to educate and inform 
by increasing knowledge through quality public 
education and awareness. This increase in knowledge 
will lead to positive beach behaviour and in turn 
ensure the beach going public of new zealand 
participate wisely and safely in our environment. a 
centralised and national led public education strategy 
is critical to the success of the plan. 

2. People drown because they are uninformed or 
have unrestricted access to the hazard 
By taking the high ground and providing warnings 
and denying access, surf Life saving will create 
safer environments at new zealand beaches. as surf 
Lifeguards we can’t be everywhere all of the time, it 
is important we understand where the hazards are in 
our turf and be innovative in managing these hazards. 
central to the objective of safer environments is the 
concept of personal responsibility. 
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�. People drown because of a lack of supervision  
or surveillance 
‘Lifesaving services’ covers the preventative and 
rescue aspects of our organisation. services are often 
the last chance for people in trouble in the ocean. To 
truly say we are experts we will need to build on our 
firm foundations and fill gaps innovatively ie extend 
as required. surf Life saving must ‘think outside the 
square’ in order to remain relevant when deciding 
future service provision. 

4. People drown because of their inability to cope 
once in difficulty
a determined effort to increase survival skills will 
contribute to a population of new zealanders who 
can use the countries many aquatic environments 
safely and skilfully. The fact that hazards exist at 
beaches means we must look for ways to increase the 
ability of people to survive in an environment they 
are unfamiliar with. 

at the core of the plan is strategic direction 
and effective coordination. This means policy 
development, resourcing, reviews along with 
essential research and development that will infiltrate 
all parts of the surf Life saving and ultimately 
contribute to work under each of the goals. in short 
this ensures an evidence based and measurable 
approach to prevent drowning in new zealand.

The surf Life saving new zealand Lifesaving plan 
and its operational rollout into programmes and 
initiatives is based on qualitative and quantitative 
analysis including:-
• nz drowning data

• sLsnz incident data (rescue, first aid and search)

• demographic data

• risk and hazard analysis

• coastal mapping and analysis 

• stakeholder knowledge and expertise 

Brett sullivan 
Lifesaving manager, surf Life saving new zealand inc (sLsnz)

address: po Box 9205, marion square,  
Wellington new zealand 6141 
phone: 0064 4 382 7205 
Fax: 0064 4 385 4381

email: brett.sullivan@surflifesaving.org.nz

BeAcH sAfety
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conference delegates 
will have the 
opportunity during 
breaks (i.e. morning tea, 
lunch and afternoon 
tea) to mingle amongst 
the display booths/
tables and to ask 
questions to those 
directly exhibiting. 

trAdesHow / exHiBitors

AQuAtic And 
recreAtion institute 
The aquatic and recreation institute (ari) is a peak industry body 
representing aquatic and recreation facilities, operations and suppliers. 
This organisation is represented on the australian Water safety council 
and other stakeholder organisations. 

further information:
Lorraine smith 
national president, aquatic and recreation institute

phone: (02) 6352 5409  
Fax: (02) 6352 3693

Website: www.aquaticinstitute.com.au 

 

Austswim
 
ausTsWim is the australian council for the Teaching of swimming 
and Water safety. it has a representation in each state and territory of 
australia. ausTsWim is a non-profit organisation.

The ausTsWim council comprises an independent chairperson, a 
member from each Business centre and a representative from the 
following organisations: 
• swimming australia Ltd . 

• The royal Life saving society australia 

• surf Life saving australia

mission 
ausTsWim’s mission is to provide leadership in the design, 
development, marketing and delivery of comprehensive, high-quality 
courses, programs and resources for the training of teachers of 
swimming and water safety.

ausTsWim’s vision is to set the highest national standards for teachers 
of swimming and water safety.

further information:
Jared Wilson 
Business centre coordinator nsW, ausTsWim

address: po Box 6241, Baulkham hills Bc nsW 2153 
phone: (02) 9894 2077 Fax: (02) 9634 8262

email: nsw@austswim.com.au 
Website: www.austswim.com.au
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centAmAn 
systems Pty ltd
cenTaman systems is a market leader in computer 
systems for the Leisure, Tourism and attractions 
market. 

our fully integrated, web enabled solution is suitable 
for all venues with a wide variety of needs including 
general admission ticketing, memberships, access 
control and self service kiosks.

our solutions are installed in more than 850 
customer sites throughout the world including major 
installations in usa, Thailand, korea, new zealand 
and australia. 

cenTaman has offices located across australia and 
new zealand and distributors in asia.

further information:
mike korbel 
general manager, cenTaman systems pty Ltd

phone: (02) 9906 7522 
Fax: 1300 858 740

email: mkorbel@centaman.com.au 
Website: www.centaman.com.au

coAstAlwAtcH
The coastalwatch website (www.coastalwatch.com) 
links viewers to live coastal images via a network of 
web cameras, and provides a range of information 
about coastal conditions as well as news about 
coastal issues and events. The site was established 
in 1998 and is australia’s no.1 Water sports and Web 
camera website.

coastalwatch provides three levels of cost effective 
service, all from the one camera.

• science: coastalcoms assists with effective coastal 
management as the system recognises the need 
to manage the long-term impacts of natural and 
human activities, and to protect coastal resources 
for future generations. coastal management 
authorities require timely access to information 
on the health of the beach system in order to 
effectively manage the distribution of resources 

and to address community concerns regarding 
beach amenity and safety. The coastal conditions 
monitoring system (coastalcoms) offers a range 
of modules which provide comprehensive real-
time and predictive information about beach, surf 
and harbour entrance conditions. The real-time 
data includes offshore wave height, near shore 
wave height, wind direction and strength, beach 
usage and shoreline position. combined with data 
from other sources such as tide predictions and 
expert observations, the collected data is stored 
and used to train predictive algorithms. The data 
produced by these algorithms is then displayed in 
a user friendly format via coastalcoms facilities. 
coastalcoms will soon be able to provide real-
time information on beach state, beach risk and 
surf quality.

• safety: coastalcoms utilises the camera network 
to make a significant contribution to safer coastal 
use. To this end, coastalwatch has partnered 
with nsW maritime, surf Life saving australia, 
the australian professional ocean Lifeguarding 
association, and the many volunteer rescue 
organisations and community groups across 
australia and overseas. 

• recreation: The website offers free access high-
quality live, archived and still images and weather 
condition reports, along with environmental, news 
and editorials. 

coastalwatch is a community focused commercial 
organisation, deriving income from the sale of 
advertising on site and the provision of data and 
related services.

further information:
chris Tola 
Business development manager, coastalwatch

phone: (02) 9965 7315 
Fax: (02) 9955 5111

email: chris.tola@coastalwatch.com  
Website: www.coastalwatch.com

trAdesHow/exHiBitors
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surfing 
AustrAliA
The safe surfing program was designed and 
developed to offer a structured program for 
introducing participants of all ages to the sport of 
surfing.  The 5 certificate program was introduced 
in 2003 by surfing australia and is delivered by the 
80 surfing australia affiliated surfschools around 
australia. The 5 certificate program takes the 
individual from their first “experience” to carrying 
out manoeuvres on the green waves. participants 
in the program are also educated about the dangers 
involved in participating in an ocean based activity 
and to assist others who may get into difficulty. 

corporate Profile
surfing australia is a not for profit incorporated 
national sporting organisation. it was formed in 1963 
to establish, guide and promote the development of 
surfing in australia. surfing australia is recognised 
by the australian sports commission (asc) and 
the australian olympic committee (aoc) and is a 
member of the australian Water safety council.

surfing australia is the representative body on the 
international surfing association (isa) of which 
there are 56 member countries. surfing australia 
has branches in six states – queensland, new south 
Wales, victoria, Tasmania, south australia and 
Western australia.

Vision
our vision is to achieve the highest standards for the 
development of surfing in australia.

mission
our mission, as australia’s peak surfing body, is 
to promote the growth, competitive success and 
positive image of surfing in australia.

We will provide the best possible experience for 
all participants, by encouraging, advancing and 
administering the sport, whilst producing champions.

further information:
martin grose 
national development manager, 
surfing australia

address: po Box 1613, 
kingscliff nsW 2487

phone: (02) 6674 9886 
Fax: (02) 6674 9887

email: marting@surfingaustralia.com  
Website: www.surfingaustralia.com 

insurAnce 
mAde eAsy
• specialists in the aquatic industry.

• We operate programs for ausTsWim, royal 
Life saving society australia, victorian aquatic 
recreation and ausTsporTs commission.

• combined professional indemnity and public 
liability policies for aquatic teachers, coaches, 
trainers. 

• Full insurance packages for facility operators/
owners. 

further information:
James gillard 
managing director, insurance made easy

phone: (03) 9757 8181 
Fax: (03) 9757 8191

email: jamesg@madeeasy.biz 
Website: www.madeeasy.biz 

lAerdAl Pty ltd
providers of cpr and defibrillation Training 
equipment as well as airway management, spinal 
immobilisation and defibrillation Therapeutic 
products.

further information:
Lisa curtis 
marketing coordinator, Laerdal pty Ltd

phone: (03) 9569 4055 
Fax: (03) 9569 4028

email: lisa.curtis@laerdal.com.au 
website: www.laerdal.com.au
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royAl life 
sAVing society 
AustrAliA
royal Life saving has been serving australia for over 
110 years and is the leading water safety, swimming 
and lifesaving education organisation in australia. 

royal Life saving is dedicated to turning everyday 
people into everyday community lifesavers.

We achieve this through:
• education

• training

• health promotion

• risk management

• advocacy

• sport and participation

• research 

• community development

Lifesavers are everywhere in the community. They 
can be teachers, students, mums, dads, firemen, 
plumbers or accountants. They patrol the houses, 
streets, workplaces and parks of the communities in 
which they live. They don’t always wear a uniform 
but they can and do save lives.

our programs are well researched. They are available 
to all.

our mission
To prevent loss of life and injury in the community 
with an emphasis on the aquatic environment.

further information:
monique sharp 
national manager events, royal Life saving society australia 

address: po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007

phone: (02) 8217 3111 
Fax: (02) 8217 3199

email: info@rlssa.org.au 
Website: www.royallifesaving.com.au

surf life 
sAVing society 
AustrAliA
surf Life saving australia (sLsa) is australia’s major 
water safety and rescue authority and is one of
the largest volunteer organisations in the country. 
our mission is “to provide a safe beach and aquatic
environment throughout australia.”

sLsa and its state centres provide patrol services on 
400 of the 11,560 beaches around australia’s
36,735 km of coastline.

in addition to this core service and responsibility, 
sLsa also contributes to the community by:
• Training volunteer surf lifesavers and paid 

lifeguards to undertake rescues, administer first aid 
and take preventative actions to keep our beaches 
safe;

• developing and implementing community and 
school education programs, including to regional 
and rural communities;

• providing helicopter, jet and offshore rescue boat 
services;

• managing and delivering surf sports events, 
including the australian surf Life saving 
championships.

further information:
Ben Whibley 
national education manager, surf Life saving australia

address: Locked Bag 2, Bondi Beach nsW 2026

phone: (02) 9300 4000   
Fax: (02) 9130 8312

email: info@slsa.asn.au 
Website: www.slsa.com.au  

trAdesHow/exHiBitors
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tHird wAtcH 
Poseidon 
drowning detection 
tecHnology

poseidon, the computerised drowning detection 
system for public swimming pools, has become the 
world-wide benchmark for reducing risk in public 
swimming pools. 

poseidon is a risk management solution designed to 
assist lifeguards in preventing drowning and near 
drowning incidents.

comprised of an advanced camera network that 
continually surveys the pool and a specialised 
software system that analyses the trajectories of 
swimmers, the system can alert lifeguards in as little 
as 10 seconds of a potential accident and to the exact 
location of the swimmer in danger.  

poseidon helps lifeguards deal with varying 
environmental conditions such as surface reflection 
and glare, as well as high noise and activity levels.

poseidon is installed in 160 aquatic centres around 
the world.

poseidon’s first australian installation was 
commissioned by Blacktown Leisure centre stanhope 
and has been operational since late last year.

further information:
peter caswell 
general manager, Third Watch pty Ltd

address: 7/1 akuna drive, Williamstown vic 3016

phone: (03) 9399 7780 
Fax: (03) 9399 7796

email: peterc@thirdwatch.com.au 
Website: www.poseidon-tech.com
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internAtionAl JournAl
of AQuAtics reseArcH And educAtion

furtHer informAtion:
chris Halbert, managing director, Human kinetics Australia

email: chrisH@HkAustralia.com
website: www.humankinetics.com 



AustrAliAn wAter sAfety council
suite 6, Level 4
173-179 Broadway (cnr mountain st) Broadway nsW 2007

po Box 558, Broadway nsW 2007

Tel: (02) 8217 3111
Fax: (02) 8217 3199

www.watersafety.com.au


